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INTRODUCTION

The idea for this *Handbook and Reader of Ottoman Arabic* grew from a small seed. Originally, I had planned on an informal gathering with Geoffrey Khan, Rex Smith, and some fellow postdocs and students to talk about our respective Ottoman Arabic projects. To my great astonishment, a number of eminent Arabic linguists agreed to join us when I presented the idea, and from there we started drawing in Ottoman historians working on literacy and experts working on other languages in the Ottoman Empire. Our intended small workshop thus grew into the first conference on the topic, which took place in the Faculty of Asian and Middle Eastern Studies in Cambridge in 2016.

I had begun pondering the need for a volume focused on Ottoman Arabic after working on Early Modern sources in the Cairo Genizah, where the lack of reference works available to consult when working on these materials made for tedious checking of fringe dictionaries and dialectal grammar books. In my own experiences of being an Arabic student in Germany in the 1990s, in a very traditional German philology department, the Arabic texts taught had a chronological cut-off in the late medieval period. Students were provided with introductions to pre-Islamic poetry, Classical literature, and excursions into Muslim Iberian authors, but a contemptuous attitude prevailed towards anything written from the 15th century onwards.

Khaled Rouayheb (2015, 1) has summarised this attitude towards Ottoman Arabic in his description of the Ottoman period in the context of Arabic history as the perception of a “bleak
chapter of cultural, intellectual, and societal ‘decadence’ (inḥiṭāṭ) that began with the sacking of Baghdad by the Mongols in 1258 and came to an end only with the ‘Arab awakening’ of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.” When it comes to Arabic sources, this frame of mind is still quite wide-spread: more purely minded Arabic philologists might still recoil at the mention of philological work on these late Arabic sources characterised by vernacular influence and Middle Arabic orthography. This is why the gathering of like-minded people brought about much joy and an enthusiastic network of people who appreciate and work on Ottoman Arabic, who investigate literacies of Arabic in the Ottoman Empire, and who want to discuss the political, historical, and sociolinguistic circumstances behind Ottoman Arabic phenomena.

1.0. Koineisation of Arabic in Ottoman Arabic

Under Ottoman rule, we see a shift in Arabic literacy, and marked changes in the use of Arabic can be observed in various registers in contrast to earlier time periods. To a degree, this transformation follows on from changes in the Ayyubid and Mamluk period, but occurs on a much larger scale and extends to a much larger number of vernacular features.

The frequency with which these features occur depends on the literary genre of the texts concerned. Poetic, medical, and theological texts may show very few deviations from the norms of early medieval texts, whereas utilitarian prose in particular is marked by large scale introduction of vernacular and koine forms.
Some of the more frequent changes are tied in with the religious affiliations of the writers. Although particular changes can be found in the case of Muslim writers, too, Christian and Jewish communities appear to have been less guided than their Muslim counterparts by the literary ideal of *al-ʿarabiyya*. As a result, where appropriate, the writings of Jews and Christians include a larger number of colloquial forms than those composed by their Muslim compatriots. Especially when writers attempted to connect to one another on an emotional level, we see colloquial forms occur in correspondence, or vernacular forms may be used to render speech in court documents.

Although Christian and Jewish texts may show a greater number of non-Classical forms than Muslim texts, due to religiously-anchored attitudes towards Classical Arabic among writers of the latter, this does not mean there are no shared trends observable in all Ottoman Arabic texts. A methodological flaw haunting grammatical description of Judaeo-Arabic and Christian Arabic texts is the method by which materials are compared to one another. Rather than comparing those forms which diverge from the Classical inventory to comparable contemporary texts, i.e., other letters, documents, philosophical texts, etc., analyses often concentrated on divergences from Classical Arabic only, thus incorrectly marking shared confessional forms as particularly Jewish or Christian.

The reality of Jewish or Christian Arabic forms was thus compared to the ideal of Muslim Arabic. Yet, Muslim texts are

---

1 For a discussion on confessional varieties and their validity as a category, see Holes (2019), den Heijer (2012), and Wagner (2018).
often slightly more prescriptive, and many progressive language features do indeed appear to emerge first in Jewish and Christian texts.

Language deviation is additionally facilitated by the use of a different alphabet—such as Hebrew, in the case of Judaeo-Arabic, or Syriac, in the case of Garshuni texts. The use of a different script appears to open avenues of orthography influenced by spelling conventions in the relevant contact language that are closed to writers only employing Arabic script.

2.0. Shared Trends and Divergences of Koineisation across Confessional Boundaries

Trying to answer the question of how the choice of alphabet influences the writing of Ottoman Arabic, the texts in this Reader reveal a heterogeneous picture. Obvious differences become apparent in terms of orthography. Double spelling of consonants in cases of gemination occurs increasingly in Judaeo-Arabic sources from the later medieval period, but is largely confined to \( w \) and \( y \). In the 19th and 20th centuries this appears to spread to all consonants, as in texts II.34 and II.36. Judaeo-Arabic texts of the later Ottoman period, in particular utilitarian prose texts, also reveal certain patterns of the realisation of short vowels that are hidden in Arabic script. The same can be found in texts written in Mandaic script, which, in addition to a large number of *plene*-spelled vowels, also reveals the dialectal pronunciation of suffixes, such as Classical Arabic *-k* as vernacular *-č*. Yet, other texts, in particular those written in Garshûnî, show an astonishing affinity to Classical Arabic orthographical norms.
A divergent feature can be found in the spelling of otiose ʾalif. In Judaeo-Arabic, this appears in medieval works, such as the Bible translation by Saadya Gaon, but has been lost in documentary sources. Christian utilitarian prose composed in Arabic, however, keeps this norm inherited from Arabic scribal traditions. Another divergent phenomenon is the vocalism patterns frequently found in Ottoman Judaeo-Arabic sources. Whether these patterns are specific to spoken Jewish Arabic or whether the use of the Hebrew alphabet allows shared colloquial speech patterns which were later abandoned by the other communities to emerge still needs to be investigated further.

The definite article preceding the ‘sun letters’ is most often not spelled in Judaeo-Arabic sources, but may also, albeit rarely, be missing in Christian and Muslim texts.

The very frequent plene-spelled short vowels, defective spelling of Classical Arabic long vowels, ʾ for Classical Arabic short /a/, and tafkīm and tarqiq in Judaeo-Arabic correspondence and in Mandaic sources is aided by the use of different alphabets and Hebrew and Mandaic orthographical conventions. Tāʾ marbūṭa for tāʾ, however, occurs only in Christian letters, where it appears to be associated with the use of Arabic script.

The replacement of interdental fricatives by stops and the omission of final nūn of the nunation is shared in texts written by all confessions.

When we focus on the morphological, syntactic, and lexical levels, the differences become somewhat less pronounced. For example, while the vernacular bi-imperfect and the written koine
form of lam as a general negation seem to emerge somewhat earlier in non-Muslim sources, they are common features found in texts written by members of all confessions. Pronouns and pronominal suffixes appear to be spelled colloquially mostly in non-Arabic alphabets, but the phenomenon occurs in Arabic script as well.

The lexicon of non-Muslim writers often includes vocabulary from the liturgical languages of those communities, but these should be classed as register-specific loanwords. Utilitarian texts in all confessional groups, in particular, display a rich assortment of colloquial phenomena.

Overall, most Ottoman Arabic texts show increased influence of vernacular forms compared with medieval texts, and allow greater access to the spoken language. At the same time, written koine forms become customary in the texts.

In terms of shared and divergent features, the biggest fault-line seems to be utilitarian prose versus literary texts, rather than along confessional boundaries, although non-Arabic scripts additionally facilitate the emergence of non-Classical forms.

3.0. Notes

Having met Efe Khayyat from Rutgers University at another conference and discovered our shared passion for Ottoman Arabic, the two of us set about organising another conference at Rutgers in 2017. With his support, more contributors to the volume were recruited. The meetings culminated in a third and final workshop at the Woolf Institute in Cambridge in 2019.
When we discussed what form the written output of the conference could take, the idea of a *Handbook and Reader of Ottoman Arabic* emerged. The aim of such a volume would be to make a large number of short 15th–20th-century Arabic texts available and easily accessible to students and scholars of Arabic. Commentaries would elucidate shared linguistic phenomena and language change reflected in the written sources.

The Handbook section thus gathers articles intended to educate about a wide range of topics pertaining to literacy and education in the Ottoman Empire. The Reader section contains samples of texts provided by over twenty-five different scholars. Some of the texts were reproduced from other publications, with the obligation to leave them unchanged in this edition. Classical Arabic transcriptions and conventions were used alongside colloquial modern counterparts. It was therefore not possible to employ a homogenous transliteration system. This was somewhat difficult for me, conditioned by my Germanic schooling, but I have embraced the spirit of variationism.

The articles in the Handbook section have the references added at the end of each article, while the references for the Reader section are gathered at the end of the volume.

All texts in the Reader part that were originally composed in scripts other than Arabic have been rendered in Arabic transcription in order to allow access for scholars unfamiliar with the Hebrew, Syriac, and Mandaic alphabets. The transcription follows the system developed by Werner Diem (2014), and serves to open up the original text to the uninitiated, especially to native readers of Arabic. In the transcriptions, no statements are made
about place of articulation or vowel quality or quantity, and no attempt has been made to provide a normalised Arabic version of the original text.

The table below shows the transliterations for the Classical texts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ا</td>
<td>ʾ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ب</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ت</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ث</td>
<td>t, th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ج</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ح</td>
<td>ḥ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>خ</td>
<td>ḥ, k, kh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>د</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ذ</td>
<td>d, dh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ر</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ز</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>س</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ش</td>
<td>š, sh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ص</td>
<td>š</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ض</td>
<td>ḍ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ط</td>
<td>ṭ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ظ</td>
<td>z, ḍ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ع</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>غ</td>
<td>ḡ, gh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ف</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ق</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ك</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ل</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>م</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ن</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ه</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>و</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ی</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I. HANDBOOK
1. VERNACULARISATION IN THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE: IS ARABIC THE EXCEPTION THAT PROVES THE RULE?

Michiel Leezenberg

1.0. Introduction to the Ottoman Cosmopolitan

Arabic, Charles Ferguson has famously told us, is—like modern Greek—a *diglossic* language, ‘high’ and ‘low’ varieties of which are used in different and complementary settings. Diglossia differs from bilingualism in that it involves two varieties of the same language; moreover, the high variety lacks native speakers, and is acquired only in formal educational settings, and used only in official and/or written forms of communication. This diglossia, he adds, has proved remarkably resilient and enduring. Since their original publication in 1959, however, Ferguson’s ideas have been modified and refined: varieties of modern Arabic other than the two reified high and low registers have rightly been distinguished; and the diglossic situation in Arabic, and even more in modern Greek, has been shown to be rather less stable and
more contested than Ferguson’s irenic picture would have us believe.¹

Here, I would like to suggest that we can fruitfully explore the topic of Arabic diglossia—and of the development of modern Arabic more generally—laterally, and in a comparative and diachronic manner. More concretely, when studied in their broader Ottoman and post-Ottoman settings, the diglossic constellations of Arabic and Greek turn out to be but two very distinct outcomes of a rather broader process of vernacularisation, that is, a shift from written classical to locally spoken language varieties, in which hitherto spoken languages started being used for new literate uses, such as, most importantly, official courtly communication, high literature, and learning. This broader process in fact occurred across virtually the entire Ottoman Empire; its consequences are still visible in the Empire’s various successor states. Here, however, I will not discuss the case of Arabic in detail; rather, I will briefly sketch the wider pattern of development, and leave discussion of the implications for the study of Arabic to another occasion.

I take my cue from Sheldon Pollock, who has, famously, identified a number of cosmopolitan orders in the world of Latinity and the Sanskrit-based civilization in and around the Indian subcontinent during the first millennium CE; both of these orders, he

¹ Ferguson has also identified a number of what he calls ‘myths’ about Arabic (or what we would nowadays call ‘language ideologies’ or ‘folk-theoretical beliefs’) among its native speakers; among the most important of these, he argues, is the widespread, and ardently defended, belief that, despite all the dialectal and other varieties one encounters, there is but one single Arabic language.
further argues, went through broadly similar processes of vernacularisation around the year 1000 CE. In Western and Southern Europe, this process yielded written Romance languages like Italian, Catalan, and French; in South Asia, vernaculars like Tamil, Telugu, and Kannada were similarly promoted to written status. Thus, vernacularisation is not specifically or uniquely modern or European; it may occur at different times and in different places.

The Ottoman Empire, as I hope to show below, knew a cosmopolitan order similar to those of Sanskrit and Latinity; and it, too, went through a massive wave of vernacularisations, in the 17th and 18th centuries CE. These vernacularisations, moreover, paved the way for the new, vernacular language-based ethnic identities and national movements that emerged in the course of the 19th century. In their earlier stages at least, these identities and movements developed largely, if not completely, independently of any cultural, ideological, or political influence or interference from Western or Central Europe. Thus, the widely held but rarely investigated assumption that national identities outside Europe were crucially influenced by European (and, more specifically, German) romantic nationalism and shaped by the categories of philological orientalism would seem to deserve reconsideration.

Although many discussions of nationalism contrast the multilingualism of premodern empires with the monolingual ideals and the linguistic standardisation of modern nation states, few empires can match the diversity and complexity of the early mod-

---

2 For a brief statement, see Pollock (2000).
ern Ottoman linguistic constellation. In the Ottoman Empire, Arabic enjoyed a high status as the language of the revelation of Islam and of Islamic religious learning; but it was not the only written language of prestige even among Muslims, let alone other population groups. Famously, the Ottoman elites recognised ‘the three languages’ (elsine-i selâse) that dominated literate communication: Arabic for religious learning, Persian for poetry, and Ottoman Turkish for administration and official correspondence. The latter, as is well known, was a form of Turkish with a large, if highly variable, proportion of vocabulary items and grammatical constructions borrowed from Arabic and Persian; being virtually incomprehensible to the uneducated masses, and deliberately so, it also served as a marker of social distinction for the Ottoman bureaucratic elites.³

Christians living in the Empire had a number of classical, or sacred, languages of their own: in theory, Koinè Greek served as the language of liturgy and learning for all Orthodox Christians in the Empire, although some Orthodox communities used other ancient tongues, like Old Church Slavonic in the Balkans or Arabic in the Levant. Armenians, who had had their own church for centuries, used Grabar, or classical Armenian, as a liturgical and learned language; and Eastern Christians of different denominations generally used Syriac, which had been the regional lingua franca in the Fertile Crescent prior to the arrival of Arabic, but by the early modern period had become a dead language, and was used exclusively in formal and/or written communication.

The spoken varieties of these languages had a rather lower status—so low, in fact, that, among Greeks and Armenians in particular, one observes substantial language loss and a shift towards locally dominant languages or spoken linguae francae like Turkish, colloquial Arabic, or Kurdish. There is no evidence that this language shift was due to repressive Ottoman policies, as some nationalist historians have claimed; in fact, there is little evidence of any substantial Ottoman language policies prior to the last decades of the 19th century CE.

Among Ottoman Jews, the ‘Sacred Language’ (lešon ha-qodesh), a blend of Hebrew and Syriac, was the main written language prior to the arrival of large numbers of Sephardic Jews from the Iberian Peninsula in the late 15th and early 16th centuries. The main written language of this group was ‘Judaeo-Hispanic,’ grammatically a calque of the sacred language with a large number of Hispanic lexical items; this was distinct from ‘Ladino’ in the strict sense, the commonly spoken variety of Judaeo-Hispanic, which was much closer to colloquial 15th-century Spanish.4

Apart from these, there were also languages that had little or no written tradition like, most significantly, the Romance varieties spoken by several Orthodox Balkan Christian groups, Al-
banian, and Kurdish, not to mention a number of mixed languages like the famous ‘Asia Minor Greek,’ which was almost exactly half Greek and half Turkish in its vocabulary and grammar, and the language varieties spoken by the Dom, or ‘Gypsy’, groups in different parts of the Empire. Although we have rather less information about these spoken vernaculars on the verge of the vernacularisation wave, we are fortunate in having a rich and relatively reliable source of information in Evliya Çelebi’s famous *Seyâhatnâme*, or ‘Book of Travels’, which was written in the mid-17th century CE but not published until three centuries later.⁵ Spoken language is always foremost in Evliya’s mind, with sex a close second. Accordingly, the *Seyâhatnâme* offers a plethora, not only of basic vocabulary and stock phrases in various Ottoman vernaculars, but also obscene expressions. The care and precision of its transcriptions make this work a precious source for linguists even today.

2.0. Early Modern Ottoman Vernacularisation

Evliya observes that in the medreses of the Empire’s outlying regions, Arabic and Persian were the main languages of instruction; but he also describes how Muslims in Ottoman Bosnia used a small Turkish-Bosnian lexicon—a vocabulary that has become known, and in fact appears to have gained a rather wide circulation, under the title of *Potur shahidiyya* (Dankoff et al. 2011, 5/229–30). That is, he points to the vernacularisation of ‘Bosnian’, i.e., the locally spoken South Slavic dialect, which was very

⁵ The best modern edition of the *Seyâhatnâme* is Dankoff et al. 2011); for a generous selection in English, see Dankoff and Kim (2010).
close to the varieties that have subsequently become known as Serbian and Croat. This is one of the earliest examples of a much broader pattern of vernacularisation in the early modern Ottoman Empire: between the 17th and the early 19th centuries CE, various Ottoman population groups in different parts of the Empire shifted to new written uses of local vernacular languages.  

The best known, and best documented, examples of this process are probably those among the Empire’s various Christian groups. First and foremost, among Ottoman Greeks, a movement arose in the mid-18th century, pioneered by authors and actors like Iosipos Moisiodax and Adamantios Korais, which propagated the use of language varieties closer to locally spoken dialects than the millennia-old Koinè Greek, with the aim of making Greek-language education easier and less time-consuming. Amidst fierce polemics, Korais—ultimately successfully—argued that a modern, civilised Greek nation should speak and write neither a vulgar dialect nor the old-fashioned Koinè Greek, but a purified form of language (subsequently called Katharevousa), which was free of Turkish loans and enriched with neologisms to express modern concepts. Likewise, among Ottoman Armenians, in early modern times a new, supraregional variety emerged, called K’aghak’akan or ‘the civil language’, which was much closer to—though not identical with—regionally spoken dialects, and hence

---

6 For a more detailed overview, see Leezenberg (2016). A book-length account, provisionally entitled From Coffee House to Nation State: The Rise of National Languages in the Ottoman Empire, is currently in preparation.
much easier to learn, read, and write than classical Armenian. In the Ottoman Balkans, authors like Dositej Obradovic and Vuk Karadzic encouraged the written use of South Slavic (subsequently labelled ‘Serbian’), against the dominance of both Koinè Greek and Old Church Slavonic; among Ottoman Serbs that had sought refuge in the Austro-Hungarian Empire in the 1690 exodus headed by patriarch Arsenije III, a supraregional language for learned and literate communication emerged that was called ‘Slaveno-Serbian;’ its use was actively encouraged by the Habsburg authorities, as a way of countering Russian linguistic, religious, and political influences. Further Eastward, in the Danube provinces, mid-18th-century authors like Paisii Hilendarski and Sofronij Vracanski simultaneously preached and practiced the literate use of the Bulgarian, or as they called it, ‘Slaveno-Bulgarian’, vernacular; and already earlier in the century, the famous Dimitrie Cantemir had pioneered the written and printed use of Romance vernacular locally called ‘Wallachian’, but subsequently labelled ‘Romanian.’ Initially, Cantemir appears to have intended this Romance vernacularisation as a way of countering the influence of Old Church Slavonic; but its later proponents emphasised the venerable pedigree of this vernacular in the Latin of antiquity, in an obvious effort to counter the dominance and prestige of Koinè Greek.

But these developments were not restricted either to the Empire’s European provinces or to its Christian population groups. The Sephardic Jewish communities witnessed (or rather, 

---

7 For Modern Greek, see, e.g., Horrocks (1997) chapters 13–17; Ridgway (2009); for Armenian, see Nichanian (1989).
caused) the emancipation of spoken Ladino as a medium of religious learning in the early 18th century. During the same period, Muslim Albanians started to produce Arabic–Albanian and other vocabularies for educational purposes, and started composing learned divan poetry in an Albanian enriched with Arabic, Persian, and/or Ottoman Turkish expressions, locally called *beijexhi* or ‘Bayt poetry’. In the Empire’s Easternmost provinces, Kurdish authors like Ehmedê Xanî started using Kurmanji or Northern Kurdish both for didactic works and learned *mathnawî* poetry. In Mesopotamia, different denominations of Eastern Christians started using different forms of modern Aramaic, as distinct from classical Syriac, for literate, literary, or liturgical purposes. Even Ottoman Turkish witnessed significant attempts at simplifying the written language of bureaucracy in the 18th century in the direction of the Turkish dialect spoken in Istanbul, to the dismay of some officials, who feared they could no longer show off their social and linguistic distinction. This period also witnessed significant linguistic shifts among different Ottoman population groups: in the 18th century, substantial numbers of so-called Romaniotes, or Greek-speaking Jews of the Ottoman Balkans, started speaking Ladino; and many Copts in Egypt and some Eastern Christians in the Mashriq and in Mesopotamia, appear to have become Arabised, largely abandoning their traditional vernaculars in favour of colloquial Arabic.

---

3.0. Attempts at Explanation: The Role of Vernacular Philologies

The fact that similar processes of vernacularisation occurred across, and perhaps even beyond, the early modern Ottoman Empire calls for explanation. At present, however, we are at a loss for any such explanatory account. For linguists, it would seem reasonable to suspect some kind of areal convergence or other form of language contact; this would raise the further question of whether such common or converging innovations simultaneously occurred in several languages, or rather started in one language, which then triggered similar changes in others. Such areal explanations, however, may be only part of the story: given that vernacularisation involves written rather than spoken language forms, and literate elites rather than the uneducated masses, such questions of cultural contact may also involve factors that are not strictly or structurally linguistic. To mention but one example: although the spoken varieties of Southern Slavic known today as Serbian, Croat, and Bosnian were mutually intelligible, and were in contact in urban centres like Sarajevo, the written traditions developed by authors writing in each of these three vernaculars were, for all practical purposes, completely independent from one another, if only because they involved, respectively, the Cyrillic, Latin, and Arabic alphabet.

One obvious level to look for explanations is the Ottoman political economy, in particular the well-known phase of some form of economic ‘liberalisation,’ coupled with a relative political
decentralisation, in the 17th and 18th centuries CE. Perhaps, then, we may fruitfully relate early modern cultural and linguistic phenomena to the rise of mercantilism; and indeed, among the Greek and Armenian communities in the major cities of the Western Ottoman Empire, like Istanbul, Izmir, and Salonica, something like a mercantile bourgeoisie had emerged, which had become affluent through trade with Christian powers, especially in the Western Mediterranean and Central Europe. The rise of such new secularised elites may tempt us to see linguistic developments among them as triggered and inspired by the cultural epiphenomena of such commercial contacts, and in particular by imported ideas associated with the Enlightenment and early Romantic nationalism. But quite apart from the question of whether there were any concrete and coherent vernacularising doctrines or tendencies specific to the European Enlightenment, such an explanation overstates Western European influence and downplays local Ottoman dynamics. These vernacularising processes, after all, took place not only among the European-oriented mercantile bourgeoisie in the Empire’s urban centres, but also among different population groups in its more remote and isolated rural peripheries.

Given these difficulties, we should perhaps first try to isolate and explicate all potentially relevant linguistic, sociolinguistic, and other factors before attempting any explanation. There are several such factors that may help in guiding our explanations; but here, I will discuss only the role of printing and of vernacular philologies. First, it should be noted that some, but by no

---

9 See, e.g., Inalcik and Quataert (1994, parts II and III).
means all, of these vernacularising movements were accompanied and facilitated by the use of printing. Thus, texts in different varieties of Greek and Armenian were printed in centres like Venice and Vienna, primarily targeting publics living in Ottoman territory and often sponsored by wealthy Ottoman citizens. Even more intriguingly, these foreign presses also produced materials written in Turkish, but printed in Greek or Armenian characters (subsequently called, respectively, ‘Karamanlidiki’ and ‘Armeno-Turkish literature’), indicating that by this time, a substantial part of the affluent reading publics could read these scripts, but had long since shifted to spoken Turkish. The Empire’s Sephardic Jews had known-printing in Judaeo-Hispanic since the 16th century CE; but from the early 18th century on, printed works of religious learning (and, later, increasing numbers of secular texts) in colloquial Ladino started being published as well. Famously, Ibrahim Müteferrika’s government-sponsored press printed a number of works in Ottoman Turkish in the first half of the 18th century; but in the face of protests from scribes and copyists, and more importantly of disappointing sales, it discontinued activity. Other vernacularising movements, however, like those among Albanians, Bulgarians, and Kurds, would not involve printed texts until well into the 19th century. In short, the mere availability of printing technology was in itself neither a causal factor nor a necessary feature of the various Ottoman vernacularisations.\textsuperscript{10}

\textsuperscript{10} This is one serious problem for Benedict Anderson’s influential (1991) argument that it was ‘print capitalism’, or the mere availability of the
A second important if variable aspect of Ottoman vernacularisation is the appearance of vernacular grammars. The writing, let alone printing, of such grammars points to a later stage in the process of Ottoman vernacularisation, which stretches from the mid-18th to the mid-19th century. Until then, grammatical instruction was generally restricted to classical or sacred languages among Muslims, Christians, and Jews alike. In Muslim educational institutions, only Arabic grammar was studied systematically; Persian was acquired not by studying grammatical textbooks, but by reading works like Saʿdi’s Golestan; and Ottoman Turkish, which had no fixed grammatical or stylistic rules or norms to begin with, appears to have been acquired informally, or simply to have been presumed as known. Even less current was any belief that locally spoken dialects were worthy of having their grammars written down and studied—or indeed that they had a system of grammatical rules to begin with. Generally, vernaculars appear to have been seen as deviations from classical norms or rules, rather than as full-fledged languages having rules of correctness of their own.11

This was to change in the 18th century: during this period, one witnesses the development of what one may call ‘vernacular philologies’, in particular through the writing of grammars and technology of printing within a capitalist mode of production, which made possible the rise of superstructural or ideological ‘imagined community’ of the nation.

11 An intriguing exception may be Evliya Çelebi, who in his Seyâhatnâme, conceives of all (spoken and written) languages as analogous to religions, each of them revealed by a specific prophet and having a sacred scripture of its own (Seyâhatnâme II:256a; Dankoff et al. 2/57).
lexica for various vernaculars. To mention but a few: in 1757, Dimitri Eustatievici wrote a Romanian grammar, *Gramatica Rumanesca*; but this text would not be printed until well into the 20th century. Likewise, probably around the mid-18th century CE, Elî Teremaxî composed a *Tesrîfa Kurmancî* or ‘Kurdish morphology’ in Kurmanjî or Northern Kurdish. Written for young Kurdish-speaking medrese pupils taking their first steps in Arabic grammar, this work gained a wide circulation in the rural medreses of Northern Kurdistan, and, in fact, continued to be used clandestinely even after the rulers in the new republic of Turkey ordered the closing down of all medreses in the 1920s. In 1815 Vuk Karadzic wrote a grammar of his native dialect of Serbian, the *Pismenica serbskoga jezika*, at the request of his friend Jernej Kopitar; this work was to gain rather wider circulation in Northern European historical-comparative linguistic circles thanks to Jakob Grimm’s 1824 translation, the *Kleine serbische Grammatik*. In 1835, Neofit Rilski had a *Bolgarska gramatika* printed for use in schools trying to rid themselves of Greek linguistic and cultural dominance. And as late as 1851, Ahmed Cevdet Pasha published a *Kavâ'id-i Osmaniyye* ‘Principles of Ottoman [Turkish]’, which was to go through numerous printed editions in the following decades.

It should be emphasised that these new vernacular philologies owe less to modern Western philological orientalism than to local classical traditions. Even in a relatively late work like Cevdet and Fuad Pasha’s textbook, the categories employed are those of traditional Arabic grammar, rather than of modern Western philology. Thus, in its treatment of the locative and ablative
case, evidentials, and vowel harmony, the *Kavâ'id-i Osmaniyye* differs radically from A. L. Davids’s 1832 *Grammar of the Turkish Language*, which some modern scholars, mistakenly, have seen as a source of inspiration for Cevdet’s work. In short, a strong argument can be made that these vernacularising processes, and the emergence of new local vernacular philologies, preceded any influence or hegemony of modern Western orientalist philology.

The historical and theoretical significance of these vernacular grammars has not yet been assessed. Here, however, I wish to suggest that they not only mark an important dimension of the vernacularisation of various Ottoman languages; they also embody a step in what one may call the *governmentalisation* of language, that is, in a process that simultaneously turned vernacular languages into objects of knowledge and objects of governmental concern. One of the main aspects of modern nationalism, after all, is that all subjects are to be turned into full-blooded citizens, and into loyal members of the nation, by universal education in a standardised, unified and codified version of what is called ‘the mother tongue’; and that the spread and implementation of this mother tongue through educational systems and institutions is one of the primary responsibilities of the new institution of the nation state. The history of modern nationalism, that is, is also a history of how vernacular languages—or new forms of language much closer to spoken dialects—simultaneously became instruments of mass communication, symbols of identification, and objects of government.

---

12 For a more detailed argument, see Leezenberg (2021).
4.0. A Sonderweg for Arabic?

At first blush, Arabic seems to form the most important, if not virtually the sole, significant exception to this empire-wide process of vernacularisation. Although dialectal or colloquial traces appear in various Arabic-languages of different ages, no authors openly proclaim or propagate either the written use of vernacular forms of Arabic, or the modernisation or purification of the Arabic language prior to the *nahda*, or literary Renaissance movement, that emerged in the mid-19th century. But perhaps we simply have not looked closely enough, or have been misled to some extent by the pervasive linguistic ideologies concerning the unity and uniqueness of Arabic.

Considerations of space, and lack of relevant expertise, prevent me from pursuing these questions in greater detail; but here, I would merely like to suggest that the study of Ottoman Arabic may be enriched by a more systematic contextualisation: we can, and perhaps should, ask whether and how the structure, use, and ideologies of Arabic were affected by developing institutions and practices of government, and compare and contrast the development of Arabic with that of other languages in the Ottoman Empire. To take but one example, one may think of so-called ‘Middle Arabic’ typologically as a specific style or register of Arabic between the normative ideal of Classical Arabic and the colloquial realities of local dialects, rather than historically, as a developmental stage or period as was done by earlier scholars. In doing so, however, we may come to see the similarities and divergences

---

13 I owe this suggestion to Clive Holes (personal communication).
between Arabic and other Ottoman languages in a rather different light. As discussed above, speakers of several other Ottoman languages also developed supraregional forms that consciously differed from, and acted as intermediaries between, on the one hand, the classical norm and, on the other hand, the regional, ‘vulgar’ dialects. The modern Greeks developed *Katharevousa*; among Ottoman Armenians, a supraregional ‘civil language’ (*K’aghak’akan*) emerged; and Serbian exiles produced an educated Slaveno-Serbian. Only Greek and Arabic, however, retained an enduring diglossia, whereas both Civil Armenian and Slaveno-Serbian disappeared in the 19th century.

There was nothing inevitable about these outcomes. Prior to the 1815 publication of Karadzic’s *Pismenica serbskogo jezika*, several grammars of Slaveno-Serbian had been written and printed; in fact, Karadzic’s own grammar has been shown to be a calque of one of these grammars, which simply replaced Slaveno-Serbian items and paradigms with dialectal ones.14 And Nicanian (1989) describes how a substantial literature (both translated and original) in Civil Armenian had circulated before being replaced by a variety closer to the dialects spoken in the Empire, called ‘Western Armenian’. Thus, even if the process of vernacularisation occurred throughout the Ottoman Empire, its outcomes varied widely across different languages.

The brings up the substantial question why only Greek and Arabic retained a relatively stable diglossic constellation, whereas languages that emerged from broadly similar backgrounds, like Armenian and the Slavic languages, did not.

---

14 This was argued in detail by Thomas (1970, 14–21).
One crucial factor appears to have been the role of language ideologies: among Greeks and Arabs alike, the belief that, despite all dialectal differences and diachronic developments, their language—like their nation—was and should remain a unitary and unified entity appears to have predominated, and to have created the preconditions for relatively stable and enduring—if by no means uncontested—diglossia. Among Armenians, by contrast, the language-ideological belief that a modern language should be closer to the dialects of ‘the people’ appears to have carried the day. Finally, Slavic languages, and apparently also the various forms of Neo-Aramaic, appear to have been shaped by what has been called ‘fractal logic’ (cf. Gal 2005), which leads to ever-greater linguistic differentiation alongside the proliferation of new ethnic or sectarian antagonisms. In the mid-19th century, attempts at creating a unified ‘Serbo-Croat’ language seemed to be successful, but the two main varieties continued to be written in different scripts; and since the wars of the 1990s, efforts to emphasise the linguistic differences—not only between Serbian and Croat, but also with Bosnian and Montenegran—have been further stepped up. Another South Slavic vernacular, Bulgarian, appears to have followed a similar fractal logic: it came to be seen, and used, as a distinct Slavic language only in the later 18th century, and by the turn of the 20th, a movement had emerged that claimed ‘Macedonian,’ which hitherto had been classified as ‘Western Bulgarian,’ as a language in its own right; and the fractalising process may not have ended there. Similarly, in Northern Iraq, among Eastern Christians of different denominations, a bewildering variety of modern and
not-so-modern standards of written Modern Aramaic has emerged, without any one variety gaining a wider currency.\textsuperscript{15}

In short, common processes of vernacularisation have had very different results in different languages, depending in part on linguistic ideologies, on ethnic and sectarian relations, and on vernacular philologies. Most, if not all, of these outcomes, it should be noted, had already been more or less decided (though by no means completed) by the end of World War I, that is, prior to the formation of the Ottoman successor states and the imposition and permeation of national languages through educational institutions and mass media. Thus, they were not dependent on, or decided by, sovereign state power; hence, it may be useful to study Ottoman processes and patterns of vernacularisation neither in purely linguistic terms nor in terms of sovereign state power, but with an eye to the development of vernacular philological traditions as a crucial factor in linguistic governmentalisation.
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\[\textsuperscript{15}\] One might also argue that, in early modern times, speakers of Turkish knew an Ottoman-colloquial Turkish diglossia; but there was little if any sense that these were two levels or registers of the \textit{same} language. The labels used for both may be significant: generally, Ottoman Turkish was called \textit{Osmanlıca} or \textit{Osmanî}, and colloquial Turkish \textit{Türkçe} or \textit{Kaba Türkçe} \textquoteleft coarse Turkish	extquoteright; Evliya refers to the former as \textit{Lisan-i Rum}, and to the latter as \textit{Lisan-i etrâk}.\]


2. FROM MEANS TO GOAL: AUXILIARY DISCIPLINES IN THE OTTOMAN MADRASA CURRICULUM

Necmettin Kızılkaya

1.0. Introduction

The Ottoman Empire established madrasas since its formation. It met the needs of these madrasas, first, by inviting teachers from adjacent regions and, soon after, by employing their students. Thus, students who successfully graduated from the madrasa then became the teachers, who would in turn become the pioneers in systemising the Ottoman madrasa (Āşıkpaşazade 1332). The curriculum became methodised in a short time. To ensure the continuation of this system, it was continually revised and developed by the Ottoman scholars.

There were many factors that facilitated this constant revision of the Ottoman madrasa system. The most important of these was that the madrasa was an institution in which qualified individuals were produced in every area needed by the Empire. The madrasa curriculum, which had been structured to respond to a wide range of expectations and issues, from bureaucracy to ilmiye institutions, had to be continually developed. That being said, the effort to develop the curriculum does not mean that there were
no fixed disciplines within the madrasa system. On the contrary, in some fields there were books that were taught for centuries throughout the Empire. Therefore, there were constants and variables in the madrasa curriculum; and the variables were shaped according to the needs of each period.

Despite this, we still do not have much knowledge about the books taught in the Ottoman madrasa system, as there has not yet been much scholarly attention by researchers in the field of history and education on the subject. Studies regarding the madrasa mainly focus on its structures, its architecture, its relations with politics, teacher-student relationships, and ilmiye hierarchy. Many issues, such as the curriculum, the range of the courses taught, the differences encountered within different regions, and the reasons for changes to the curriculum have not been elucidated as of yet. The absence of specific scholarship regarding this subject in Western languages, with the exception of a few general studies, has led to a lack of understanding regarding the nature of the Empire’s educational system among modern researchers. Although some Turkish studies partially fill the gap on this subject,¹ a significant number of them provide only general information about the curriculum, and more detailed studies are needed.

The Ottoman madrasa curriculum was structured in different stages, with different disciplines taught at each step. The main aim of the curriculum was to understand the Islamic disciplines and to meet the needs of society. Therefore, the madrasa

¹ For details see Hüseyin 1983; İsmail 1984; Cevat 1997; Murat 2019.
Auxiliary Disciplines in the Ottoman Madrasa Curriculum

A curriculum focused on understanding three disciplines. These disciplines are *fiqh* ‘deep understanding’, *kalām* ‘theology’, and *taṣawwuf* ‘mysticism’, which are called *al-ʿulūm al-ʿāliyya* ‘the high disciplines’. However, the discipline of *fiqh* stands in a central place among them. It is not an exaggeration to posit that the madrasa education was designed for the discipline of *fiqh*. There was a preparatory process that trained students for these three disciplines, in general, and *fiqh*, in particular. In this process, the auxiliary disciplines, which are *ʿulūm āliyya*, were taught and the students were provided with the necessary knowledge and sophistication to understand the Islamic disciplines. The preparatory/auxiliary disciplines are mostly Arabic disciplines. The auxiliary disciplines, which serve as the key for students to comprehend texts written in various branches of the Islamic disciplines that emerged in Muslim societies, especially the texts of the Qurʾān and the Sunna, are *ṣarf* ‘morphology’, *nahw* ‘grammar/syntax’, *mantiq* ‘logic’, *ādāb al-baḥṯ wa-l-munāẓara* ‘dialectic’, *waḏ* ‘philosophy of language’, and *balāgha* ‘rhetoric’.

There are many classical sources about the disciplines taught in Ottoman madrasas. Both the divergent sources and the teaching of various works in different centuries in the Empire, which lasted for six centuries, make it difficult to draw a unified picture of the curriculum. However, the fact that the disciplines taught did not undergo much change in these periods, together with the continuity of some of the utilised texts, allows us to make general comments on some points. Three types of sources are available to investigate the taught courses. The first of these
are books dealing with the *tartīb* ‘organisation’ and *tasnīf* ‘classification’ of disciplines. I will examine the curriculum based on these sources. The second of these are biographies and autobiographies of scholars. In these sources, the books that a scholar read and taught give a particular idea to the reader about which books were in circulation, accepted, and included in to the curriculum. The third type are *ijāza* ‘diplomas’. These diplomas reveal to us the lessons and from whom those lessons were taken. Yet, in general, they do not mention the names of the books studied. In this article, I will briefly examine the works taught in the field of auxiliary disciplines in the Ottoman madrasa curriculum. Although different works were taught in different periods and regions, I will focus on the most widely read books.

### 2.0. Auxiliary Disciplines in the Madrasa Curriculum

*Kawākib-i Sabʿa Risālesi* is an anonymous work authored in 1155/1741 as a response to an inquiry by the French ambassador to Bāb-i Ali (High Porte) about the character of the Ottoman madrasa curriculum. It consists of important material regarding the pre-madrasa education. I will briefly summarise the information about the pre-madrasa process in the *risāla*. According to this *risāla*, upon starting his education, a student first learned the Arabic alphabet and then began reading the Qurʾān from *ʿamma juzʾ*.\(^2\) Then, under the supervision of a teacher, the student would

\(^2\) A *juzʾ* is one of the thirty parts of the Qurʾān.
read the whole Qurʾān along with a book of *tajwid*. Later, the process continued with memorising the Qurʾān and Birgili Mehmed Efendi’s (d. 981/1573) ‘Aqāʾid Risālesi, which was written in Turkish. After the ceremony of completing the memorisation of the Qurʾān, a dictionary—such as the poetic dictionary of Ibn al-Farīshta (d. after 821/1418)—was taught to impart familiarity with Arabic words. Additionally, in order to get used to Persian, brāhīm Shāhidī’s (d. 957/1550) Persian verse dictionary *Tuḥfa-i Shāhidī*) was taught. Having completed this process, the student was able to begin the auxiliary disciplines (Cevat 1997).

The disciplines taught in the madrasa were divided into three main parts: the auxiliary disciplines, Islamic disciplines, and *juzʾiyyāt* ‘particular cases, details’, such as mathematics, geometry, and astronomy). The main purpose was to learn the Islamic disciplines; the auxiliary disciplines were taught in support of understanding them. Of course, this never demoted the auxiliary disciplines to a secondary position. On the contrary, in some periods and madrasas, they were given equal importance to the Islamic disciplines.

### 2.1. Morphology (*Ṣarf*)

The first discipline taught in auxiliary disciplines was the discipline of morphology (*ṣarf*). The *Amthila (Amthila-i Mukhtalifa wa-Muttarida)* was the first book read in this discipline. This text examines words and their forms. The students first memorised the text. An interesting feature of this text is that it is an anonymous

---

3 *Tajwid* is a set of rules for the correct pronunciation of the letters with all their qualities.
text/or that its author is unknown. After this, Bināʾ al-afʿāl, also anonymous, was studied. This book was written to afford basic knowledge of morphology based on the sound, structure, and semantic variation of the past and present tenses of Arabic verbs. In this respect, the basic education given in Amthila is deepened in the Bināʾ by taking Arabic verbs as the core of the discussion. The Maqṣūd, which is read at the next stage, is, like Amthila and Bināʾ, also anonymous. In this book, after emphasising the importance of the discipline of morphology, the patterns of verbs, conjugations of verbs and the declension of nouns, the rules to be applied in these conjugations and declensions and their explanations are all expounded upon and the kinds and descriptions of the verbs are elucidated (Khalīfa 2007, 1:255; 2:1078, 1806–7).

Al-ʿIzzī fī l-tašrif is one of the five classical works known as the sarf cümlesi and taught in the Ottoman madrasas. It is an important book written by ʿIzz al-Dīn al-Zanjānī (d. 660/1262) on the discipline of Arabic morphology. Because of its importance, scholars like Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī (d. 792/1390), Sayyid Sharīf al-Jurjānī (d. 816/1413), ʿImād al-Dīn Ibn Jamāʿa (d. 819/1416), Niksārī Ḥasan Pasha (d. 827/1424), Khoja Zāda Muṣliḥ al-Dīn (d. 893/1488), Khatîb al-Shirbînî (d. 977/1570), and ʿAli al-Qārī (d. 1014/1605) have written commentaries on it. Among them, the commentary by Taftāzānī became famous and dozens of sub-commentaries were written on it (Khalīfa 2007, 2:1139–40). Like other books of morphology, Aḥmad b. ʿAlī b. Masʿūd’s (d. 8th/14th century) comprehensive work Marāḥ al-arwāḥ was widely taught in Ottoman madrasas. This book consists of seven chapters and provides detailed information first on
infinitives and then on the different forms and types of verbs (Khalīfa 2007, 2:1651).

Ibn al-Ḥājib’s (d. 646/1249) al-Shāfiya fī l-Taṣrīf, was written on Zamakhshari’s (d. 538/1144) al-Mufassal fī ṣanʿat al-iʿrāb, which is a summary (khulāṣa) of Abū Bishr Sibawayhi’s (d. 180/796) al-Kitāb. This was a key text in morphology within the madrasa curriculum. Ibn al-Ḥājib combined the subjects related to morphology in Zamakhshari’s al-Mufassal by making the necessary additions as well as sorting, correcting, and summarising them in his al-Shāfiya. This book is considered the first concise work on morphology, covering almost all subjects of the discipline. Another significant feature of this text was that the author, Ibn al-Ḥājib, though based in an Ottoman and Ḥanafi tradition madrasa, was a Mālikī scholar. Al-Shāfiya explains the rules of morphology in a concise yet systematic way. It has been taught as a textbook for centuries in madrasas throughout the Ottoman and Islamic world. Many studies from commentaries, sub-commentaries, poeticisation, and translation have been added to it. Moreover, not only the text itself, but also its commentaries were taught in the Ottoman madrasas (Khalīfa 2007, 2:1021).

2.2. Grammar/Syntax (Naḥw)

The second discipline taught was Arabic grammar/syntax (naḥw). The first book that was used as a textbook in Arabic grammar was the ‘Awāmil. Although there were several books that bore this title, two of them were widely used for teaching in the Ottoman madrasas over the centuries. The first one was ‘Abd al-Qāhir bin ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Jurjānī’s (d. 471/1078) al-ʿAwāmil, which
was called *al-ʿAwāmil al-ʿatiq*; the second one was Muḥammad Birgiwī’s (d. 981/1573) *al-ʿAwāmil*, which was referred to as *al-ʿAwāmil al-jadīd*. However, there are significant differences between these two books in terms of a number of factors (ʿāmils) and the way they were treated. Al-Jurjānī’s *al-ʿAwāmil* was taught in some parts of Anatolia, though mainly in Arab regions, Iran, and the Indian Subcontinent. As for Birgiwī’s text, it was taught in the madrasas of Istanbul and the Balkans for a long period (Durmuş 1991). After memorisation of Birgiwī’s *al-ʿAwāmil*, students moved to another book, *Iṣḥār al-asrār*, which was written based on the principles of the Basran language school of grammar, i.e., to teach the main subjects of Arabic grammar in a concise way and in a short time. The grammatical rules that were mentioned only by name and with a single example in the *ʿAwāmil* were extended in *Iṣḥār al-asrār* by giving their definitions, conditions, and detailed examples (Khalīfa 2007, 1:117).

Ibn al-Ḥājib’s *al-Kāfiya* is one of the main texts that was used in the Ottoman madrasas. It is, along with Sibawayhi’s *al-Kitāb* and Zamakhsharī’s *al-Mufaṣṣal*, one of the three most recognised books written on Arabic grammar. Although Sibawayhi’s *al-Kitāb* contains rich material and examples, its contents are unclassified. Zamakhsharī classified its subjects and summarised it in his *al-Mufaṣṣal*. Ibn al-Ḥājib’s *al-Kāfiya* relied on *al-Mufaṣṣal*. All of the subjects of *nahw* were studied to allow students to understand complex topics. Thanks to the accomplishment of *al-Kāfiya*, it was used as a text book in Ottoman madrasas for centuries (al-Zamakhsharī 2004; Khalīfa 2007, 2:1370–76). Ibn al-Ḥājib’s *al-Kāfiya* was used not only as an independent textbook
in the madrasa curriculum, but also as the main text and subject of commentary by Nūr al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Raḥmān Jāmī’s (d. 898/1492) Al-Fawāʾid al-Dhiyāʾiyya. Al-Fawāʾid, which is also known as Jāmī or Molla Jāmī. It was one of the main grammar books that was taught at the advanced level. Molla Jāmī was not the only advanced textbook that students studied in madrasa; other books were also taught, such as Ibn Hishām’s (d. 761/1360) Mughnī al-labīb and Alfiyyat Ibn Mālik (Ibn Khalīfa 2005, 5:297–98).

Besides some other features, Mughnī al-labīb is original in terms of its classification of subjects. By that time, grammar books had come to classify subjects based on ʿāmil-māmūl-iʿrāb, marfūʿāt-mansūbāt-majrūrāt-majzūmāt, but Ibn Hishām followed a different method, which made his book renowned and one of the most circulated since his time. He divided its eight sub-chapters into two main chapters, which are mufradāt ‘propositions’ and jumal ‘sentences’ (Ibn Hishām 1964; Khalīfa 2007, 2:1751–54). As for the Alfiyyat Ibn Mālik fī l-naḥw wa-l-taṣrīf, it was composed of thousands of grammatical rules explained using examples from Qurʾānic verses, Prophetic traditions, and Arabic poems. It was memorised by students at the advanced level (Khalīfa 2007, 1:151–55).

2.3. Logic (Manṭiq)

After completing grammar, students would study logic (manṭiq). Most of the manṭiq books taught in Ottoman madrasas belonged to the last period of the pre-Ottoman era, which is denominated
the *muta‘akhkhirūn* period. The first textbook taught in the madrasa on logic is Asīr al-Dīn al-Abhari’s (d. 663/1265), *al-Risāla al-ʿAṭiriyya fī l-maṇṭiq*, with a condensed version known as *Īsāgūcī*, along with its commentaries and the glosses written on it. *Īsāgūcī* is an abridgement that contains all the subjects of classical logic. Because of this feature, it became the first textbook taught in the discipline of logic in the madrasa curriculum and many commentaries and sub-commentaries written on it have received the attention of scholars. The first of these commentaries is Ḫusam al-Dīn Ḥasan al-Kātī’s (d. 760/1359) *Ḫusam-i Kātī* and Muḥy al-Dīn al-Tālishī’s (d. 887/1482) sub-commentary on it are famous. Mullā Fanārī’s (d. 834/1431) *al-Fawā‘id al-Fanāriyya*, which is the second well-known commentary, and its sub-commentary, Aḥmad Ibn Khizir’s (d. 950/1543) *Qūl (Qawl) Aḥmad*, were also central textbooks in the madrasas (İzgi 1997). These two books differ from the other logic books taught in the madrasa in the way that both, especially the latter, employ tight and comprehensive language. By reading these texts, the student not only learned logic, but also had to grapple with difficult phrases of the Arabic language.

At a higher level, students were taught ʿAlī Ibn Omar al-Kātibī al-Qazwīnī’s (d. 675/1277) *al-Risāla al-Shamsiyya fi l-qawā‘id al-maṇṭiqiyya* and Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī’s *Tahdhib al-maṇṭiq wa-l-kalām*, with its commentaries and super-commentaries. In the following period, Qutb al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s (d. 766/1365) *Tahrīr al-qawā‘id al-maṇṭiqiyya fī sharḥ al-Risāla al-Shamsiyya*, a famous commentary on al-Qazwīnī’s *al-Risālat al-
Shamsiyya, was taught. Along with Taḥrīr al-qawā‘id al-manṭiqiyya, its sub-commentaries in Sayyid Sharīf al-Jurjānī’s (d. 816/1413) Taḥrīr al-qawā‘id and in Kara Dāwūd ‘Izmiti’s (d. 948/1541) Ḥāshiyya ‘alā Ḥāshiyya Küçük (Kuçek) ‘alā Taḥrīr al-qawā‘id al-manṭiqiyya were studied. The student who read and completed these books proved his scientific talent and desire. Finally, in the discipline of logic Qutb al-Dīn al-ʿRāzī’s commentary, Lawāmiʿ al-asrār Sharḥ Maṭāliʿ al-anwār fī l-manṭiq on Sirāj al-Dīn al-ʿUrmawī’s (d. 682/1283) Maṭāliʿ al-anwār, was taught (al-ʿRāzī 1384; Sāçaklīzāde 1988).

2.4. Dialectic (Ādāb al-baḥth wa-l-munāẓara)

After logic, dialectic (ādāb al-baḥth wa-l-munāẓara) was studied to help students avoid inconsistency and contradiction in debate. At the elementary level, Taṣkuprizāde Aḥmed Efendi’s (d. 968/1561) Sharḥ ‘alā Risāla fī ʿilm ādāb al-baḥth wa-l-munāẓara, which is his commentary on his own al-Risāla, was taught. After that, students studied Kamāl al-Dīn Masʿūd al-Rūmī’s (d. 905/1499) commentary on Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad Ibn Ashraf al-Samarqandi’s (d. 722/1322) al-Risāla al-Samarqandiyya fī ādāb al-baḥth, which has around twenty-one super commentaries. At the same time, they were studying Shah Ḥusayn Efendi’s (d. 1130/1718) al-Risāla al-Ḥusayniyya fī fanni ādāb al-baḥth with its commentaries and sub-commentaries. Following this stage, students studied Qādī ʿAḍud al-Dīn al-Ījī’s (d. 756/1355) Ādāb al-baḥth and its commentary Sharḥ Ādāb al-baḥth, written by Muḥammad al-Ḥanāfī l-Tabrīzī (d. around 900/1494) and its sub-
commentary, Mīr Abū al-Faṭḥ Muḥammad Ibn Aмин’s (d. around 875/1470) Ḥāshiyat al-Mīr (İzgi 1997).

2.5. Philosophy of Language (Waḍʾ)

One of the important disciplines taught in madrasas was ʿilm al-waḍʾ. Waḍʾ, which deals with the origins and nature of language, focuses on the relationship between utterance and meaning and the circumstance/state of indication of utterance to meaning. The subjects of waḍʾ, whose history did not go as far back as that of other disciplines, were examined in the context of the relationship of utterance and meaning in the works of philology, logic, and legal theory before becoming an independent discipline. ʿAḍud al-Dīn al-Īji’s al-Risāla al-waḍʾiyya is the first independent work written on the relationship of words and meaning by focusing on the waḍʾ. Al-Risāla al-Waḍʾiyya became famous soon after it was written, and many commentaries and sub-commentaries were written on it. The discipline of al-waḍʾ reached a certain depth due to discussions between Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī and Sayyid Sharīf al-Jurjānī, in particular on the relationship between utterance and meaning. Alī Kuşçī’s (b. 879/1474) ʿUnqūd al-zawāhir fī l-ṣarf systematised waḍʾ and changed its subjects, shifting the focus from utterance meaning to waḍʾ. The subjects were newly systematised under the chapters waḍʾ, wāḍiʿ, mawdıʿ, mawdıʿ lahu, and hikma al-waḍʾ and were made more advanced. In this way, the process which deals with language from a philosophical perspective was followed at various stages in numerous texts throughout the Ottoman Empire (Kuşçī 2001; Fazlıoğlu 2012).
In the discipline of *al-waḍʿ*, whilst commentaries and glosses were being written within Ottoman lands, so too were independent works being written and taught within the madrasa. The first commentary on al-Ījī’s *al-Risāla al-Waḍʿiyya* was Abū al-Qāsim al-Laythī al-Samarqandi’s (d. 888/1483) *Sharḥ Risāla al-Waḍʿiyya*. It was one of the main texts taught in the Ottoman madrasa. Another commentary written on *al-Risāla al-Waḍʿiyya* and taught in the Ottoman madrasa was ʿĪṣām al-Dīn al-Isferāyīnī’s (d. 951/1544) *Sharḥ Risāla al-Waḍʿiyya*, which was known in madrasa circles as ʿĪṣām *al-waḍʿ* or ʿĪṣām *al-waḍʿiyya*. This commentary by al-Isferāyīnī was usually taught with the commentary of al-Samarqandi, but found comparatively more space in the curriculum relative to that book. Another work that was studied in this field was *Risāla fī l-waḍʿ*, which was penned by Ibrāhīm Ibn Khalīl al-Agīnī (d. 1311/1894), who lived in the last period of the Ottoman Empire (Özdemir 2006, 203, 206, 212; Khalifa 2007, 1: 898).

### 2.6. Rhetoric (*Balāgha*)

Rhetoric (*balāgha*) examines the rules and methods of *mot juste* and proper speech. It examines the pronunciation of the word in a clear, understandable, and beautiful manner in accordance with the situation required by the interlocutor. It is divided into three sub-sections: *ʿilm al-maʿānī* ‘semantics’, *ʿilm al-bayān* ‘figures of speech’, and *ʿilm al-badīʿ* ‘embellishments’. Rhetoric as a discipline is as old as morphology and syntax. This discipline emerged and was developed in order to cultivate appreciation of the style

In the Ottoman madrasa, Muḥammad Ibn ʿAlī al-Sakkākī’s (d. 626/1228) *Miftāḥ al-ulkūm* was the main text taught. The third part of this work—which examines various disciplines, such as morphology, syntax, poetry—bears the title ‘ilmā al-maʿānī wa-l-bayān. In this chapter, Sakkākī expands on the discipline of rhetoric as a discipline, using rational methods of knowledge that were employed in the fields of theology, philosophy, and logic. With this approach, he transformed rhetoric from being an individual experience and pleasure to a discipline with its own rules and principles. In this respect, Sakkākī introduced an innovation no one else initiated before him, and seriously influenced those who came after. Therefore, *Miftāḥ al-ʿulūm* was the basis for almost all of the books written on *balāgha* (Ibn Khaldūn 2005).

Khaṭīb al-Qazwīnī’s (d. 739/1338) *al-Talkhīs fī ʿulūm al-balāgha* comes first among the books taught in the discipline of rhetoric, which has an important place in the madrasa curriculum. This book, which is the summary of Sakkākī’s *Miftāḥ al-ʿulūm*, is still read in the discipline of rhetoric in today’s madrasas. Because of its importance, numerous studies have been made on Khaṭīb al-Qazwīnī’s *al-Talkhīs*. Among these studies, two commentaries written by Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī are especially important. Of these, *al-Sharḥ al-Mukhtaṣar* was short and taught after *al-Talkhīs* in Ottoman madrasas. He wrote the second commentary, *al-Sharḥ al-Muṭawwal*, after examining the books written in the discipline of rhetoric, especially Abd al-Qāhir al-Jurjānī’s (d. 471/1079) *Dalāʾil al-iʿjāz* and *Asrār al-balāgha* (al-
Taftāzānī 2013). In some madrasas, instead of al-Muṭawwal, Khaṭīb al-Qazwīnī’s ʿIdāḥ al-maʿānī which is the author’s own commentary on the al-Talkhis fī ‘ulūm al-balāgha was studied. In some madrasas, as a final book, Burhān al-Dīn Ibārāhīm Ibn Muḥammad al-Halābī al-Qabāqībī’s (d. 850/1446) al-ʿAlfiyya li l-maʿānī wa-l-bayān was memorised (İzgi 1997).
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Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr Sājaqlızādah (Saçaklızade, d. 1732/3) was an influential scholar who devoted a work to the organisation of the Islamic sciences (titled accordingly Tartīb al-ʿulūm, completed ca. 1715).¹ The following passage is the section from this work in which he discusses the training of a scholar. Interestingly, Sājaqlızādah is aware of the different linguistic backgrounds of the students across the Empire and structures the curriculum, which consisted primarily of texts in Arabic, accordingly. It is for this reason that he insists on the memorisation of the Arabic–Turkish dictionary by Ibn Malak (or Ibn Firishta).

Confidence that he is capable of understanding [the material] should be instilled in the novice. If he is young (ṣabīyan), he should be ordered to study the Qurʾān with a teacher whose transmission [of the Qurʾān] is sound, until he completes [the study of the entire Qurʾān]. Then he should be ordered to study the minutiae of faith, the principles of the creed of the People of the Sunna, the prescribed ability [to comprehend] the science of ethics and the science of prayer.

¹ On Saçaklızade see Özcan (2005); El-Rouayheb (2015, 116–20).
He who masters (mutakaffīl) all those [sciences should study] Muhammad Birgivi’s *Turkish Epistle*,\(^2\) which is easy for novices who are not speakers of Arabic (ʾajamī).\(^3\) Then he should be ordered, if he is a non-speaker of Arabic, to study *Lughat Ibn Firishta*\(^4\) and memorise it. If he is mature (bāligh), after [gaining] confidence in his ability to comprehend [the materials], he should be ordered to study [*Su-rat*] al-Fāṭiḥa and short suras. Then he should be ordered to study that [i.e., Birgivi’s] Epistle or any [other epistle] that will be of use. Then he should be ordered to study the entire Qurʾān. Then he should be ordered to study *Lughat Ibn Firishta* and memorise it. After having studied *Lughat Ibn Firishta*, be he young or mature, he should be ordered to study the science of morphology (ṣarf), then grammar (nahw), then [jurisprudential] practical rulings (ʿilm al-aḥkām), then logic, then disputation (munāẓara), then theology (kalām), then rhetoric (maʿānī), then the fundamentals of jurisprudence and then jurisprudence. By ‘jurisprudence’ I do not mean only the science of practical rulings (al-aḥkām al-ʿamaliyya) without evidence [for this judicial opinion], as in *Mukhtaṣar al-Qudūrī*,\(^5\) but the understanding of [jurisprudence] with [jurisprudential] evidence, as in *al-Hidāya*.\(^6\) As for *Mukhtaṣar al-Qudūrī*, or whatever replaces it in the science of practical rulings, he should study it after

\(^2\) Birgivi (1898), and Birgivi (1876).

\(^3\) ʾAjamī can mean ‘Persian’ or ‘speaker of Persian’, though in this context it seems to be a generic term referring to non-Arabic speakers.

\(^4\) ʿIzz al-Din ʿAbd al-Laṭīf ibn Malak’s (also known as Ibn Farishta or Firişteoğlu, d. After 1418) was one of the first Arabic–Turkish dictionaries; see Baktır (1999).

\(^5\) Al-Qudūrī (2005).

\(^6\) Al-Marghinānī (2000).
having studied the science of phonetic forms and grammar. Otherwise, his understanding will remain [at the level of] the principles (qawāʿid) of Fundamental of Jurisprudence, unlike the understanding [required for texts] like al-Hidāya. By ‘theology’ I do not mean only the theological issues (al-masāʾīl al-iʿtiqādiyya), but what appears [in works] like al-Maqāṣid on essences (jawāhir) and attributes (aʿrāḍ) and theological issues with proofs and responses to opponents. Then, after [having studied that] he should study the principles of hadith, then hadith riwāya, and hadith dirāya, and then Qurʾānic exegesis. As for the study of Qurʾānic recitation (tajwīd) and the Qurʾānic readings (qirāʾāt) and Qurʾānic orthography (marsūm al-maṣāḥif), the student should learn [these sciences] whenever he can, before studying Qurʾānic exegesis. As to arithmetic, geometry, astronomy, and the science of metres and rhymes, he should study them whenever he can, but it is recommended to study arithmetic before the study of practical rulings and especially [before the study] of inheritance rules (farāʾiḍ).
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In Jumādā II 965/April 1558, the envoy of the sharīf of Mecca, the Hanafi jurist, scholar, and chronicler Ḍīn Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Nahrawālī (d. 1582) visited Istanbul and met with Semiz Ali Paşa, then second vizier and future grand vizier of the Empire (served as grand vizier from 1561 to 1565). The Meccan envoy was impressed by the vizier’s scholarly interests and, particularly, by the latter’s interest in history (ta’rīkh). When the vizier informed the envoy of his successful military campaigns against the infidels, al-Nahrawālī warned the vizier:

if what you have mentioned is not recorded, it will perish from memory and its virtues will not be known after a few years, and when whoever was present in that campaign perishes, his narration [of events, khabar] will perish as well. No one will remember [the campaign] and its
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knowledge will vanish from the pages of existence (safahāt al-wujūd) after a short while.

The Meccan envoy immediately mentioned the interest of Arab scholars (ʿulamāʾ) in the science of history and even provided the vizier with a relevant example: the 13th-century chronicler Abū Shāma’s (d. 1267) al-Rawḍatayn fi akhbār al-dawlatayn (Abū Shāma 1997). Abū Shāma’s chronicle, al-Nahrawālī explained, records the military campaigns against the crusaders undertaken during the reigns (dawla) of Nūr al-Dīn (d. 1174) and Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-Ayyūbī (d. 1193). “This most exquisite and beautiful book,” the Meccan pointed out, “remained in the pages of time.” Al-Nahrawālī then concluded with a question: “Why aren’t your histories (akhbārakum) and deeds (āthārakum) recorded in the books [of history], eternalised in the pages of the eras and time periods?” Upon hearing the envoy’s question, Semiz Ali Paşa asked the scholar and jurist Kınalızade Ali Çelebi (d. 1572), whom al-Nahrawālī described as “the time’s most virtuous composer in Arabic” (faḍil dhalika al-waqt fi al-inshāʾ al-ʿArabī), to compile a work like Abū Shāmah’s. According to al-Nahrawālī, Kınalızade started working on the Arabic chronicle, which he never completed (Al-Nahrawālī 2004, 310–11).

---

2 On Kınalızade see Tezcan (1996) and Köker (1999). Kınalızade’s familiarity with the Arabic scholarly traditions may have been one of the reasons for his eventual appointment, in 1562, to the chief judgeship of Damascus. On his encounters with the Damascene scholars see Pfeifer (2015).
The vignette is revealing for several reasons. First, the exchange between the three protagonists reveals intriguing dynamics between the different parts of the Empire and their respective intellectual/historiographical/literary traditions. Al-Nahrawālī, a Meccan jurist and scholar, was well-versed in the Arabic historiographical tradition. The vizier, who was of Bosnian descent and had entered the imperial administration as a young boy, on the other hand, was known for his patronage of at least two works in ‘simple Turkish’ over the course of his career: a short treatise on the Ottoman construction projects in Mecca, which he commissioned during his tenure as governor of Egypt, and the Book of Prayer (*duʿā-nāme*), which he commissioned during his grand vizierate. Al-Nahrawālī clearly misrepresented the state of historiography merits attention. By the mid-16th century, when al-Nahrawālī visited the Ottoman capital, numerous chronicles devoted to the history of the Ottoman dynasty had already been written. Al-Nahrawālī clearly misrepresented the state of historiography merits attention. By the mid-16th century, when al-Nahrawālī visited the Ottoman capital, numerous chronicles devoted to the history of the Ottoman dynasty had already been written. Al-Nahrawālī clearly misrepresented the state of historiography merits attention. By the mid-16th century, when al-Nahrawālī visited the Ottoman capital, numerous chronicles devoted to the history of the Ottoman dynasty had already been written.

---

3 For the treatise on the Ottoman construction projects see Burak (2017, 315 n. 2). On the *Duʿa-name*, which was authored by the famous chief mufti Ebuʾs-Suʿud Efendi (d. 1574), see Kaleli (2014).

4 The literature on 15th-century historiography in the Ottoman lands is quite vast. See, for instance, Mengüç (2013) and the bibliography
ical writing in the core lands of the Empire. His implicit observation, however, that few historical works were written in Arabic in the core lands of the Empire, was quite accurate, as most historical works were compiled in Ottoman Turkish and Persian. But assuming that both the Meccan envoy and the vizier knew about the historiographical corpus in Turkish (and Persian), the former’s statement about the lack of historical writing, presumably in Arabic, in the core lands of the Empire implied a hierarchy between the Arabic and Turkish historiographical traditions: it was only historical writing in Arabic, according to al-Nahrawālī, that was truly eternal. This was obviously a view of a scholar versed in the Arabic historiographical tradition. But in the second half of the 16th century, several scholars and chroniclers from the core lands of the Empire (known as Rumiş, ‘from the Land of Rum’) followed in Kınalızade’s footsteps and were receptive to this view of historical writing.

The differences between the historiographical traditions that coexisted throughout the empire were more than simply a matter of language. Each historiographical tradition employed conceptual and stylistic conventions that were not easily translatable. The emergence of a Rumi Arabic historical writing in the second half of the 16th century was also intended to provide the Ottoman ruling and administrative elite with a vocabulary to le-

therein. See also the section on historical writings in the palace library of Bayezid II: Fleischer and Şahin (2019, 569–96).

On ‘Ruminess’ see Kafadar (2007).
gitimise their rule over the newly conquered Arabic-speaking territories of Greater Syria, Egypt, the Hijaz, and, slightly later, Arab Iraq.

This essay seeks to focus on one of these conventions: the Arabic expression *al-Dawla al-ʿUthmāniyya*. This expression, I would like to suggest, was embedded in the Arabic historiographical tradition, but was quite alien to the Turkish (and Persian) ones. It is for this reason that this expression opens a window into broader dynamics that await further study. I will return to this point in the concluding section of this essay.

1.0. Rumi Authors, Arabic Chronicles

In the chapter on History/Historiography (ʿIlm-i Taʿrīh) in his work on the classification of the sciences, Nevʿi Efendi (d. 1599) provides his readers with “the books associated with this [science” (el-Kūtubʾ-i-musannefetü fīh): The History of Ibn Kathīr, the History of al-Ṭabarī, the History of Ibn Athīr al-Jazarī, the History of Ibn al-Jawzī and his *Mirāʿāt al-Zamān*, the History of Ibn Khalilikān, the History of Ibn Ḥajar [al-ʿAsqalānī], the History of al-Ṣafadī, the History of Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī, *Siyar al-ṣaḥāba wa-l-zuḥhād*, *Ḥilyat al-abrār*, the History of Ḥakīm al-Niṣābūriī, the History of al-Baghdādi, *Taʿrīkh al-ḥukamāʾ*, *Kashf al-ghamm*, and *Taʿrīkh al-umam*. It is worth pointing out that all the titles in this list were compiled in Arabic (Prochazka-Eisl and Çelik 2015, 53). This fact is particularly striking, as Nevʿi Efendi chose to write his work in Turkish and included works written in Persian. In addition, it is quite evident that he relied on chronicles written in Turkish for his survey of the history of the Ottoman dynasty.
Nevʿi Efendi was probably inspired by the work of his earlier colleague, Ahmed Taşköprüzade (d. 1560). In the section devoted to History in his comprehensive work on the classification of the sciences, Taşköprüzade offers a remarkably similar, though much longer, list of works. Among the works Taşköprüzade’s lists are The History of Ibn Kathīr, the History of al-Ṭabarī, the History of Ibn al-Athīr al-Jazarī, the History of Ibn al-Jawzī, Ibn al-Jawzī’s Mirʾāt al-zamān, the History of Ibn Khallikān, the History of Ibn Ḥajar and his Anbāʾ al-ghamr fi abnāʾ al-ʿamr and al-Durar al-kāmina fi aʿyān al-miʿa al-thāmina, the History of al-Ṣafadī, the History of Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyutī and his Ṭabaqāt al-nuḥāh (his Bughyat al-wuʿāḥ fī ṭabaqāt al-lughawīyyīn wa-l-nuḥāh), the History of al-Baghdādī, the supplement to al-Baghdādī’s History by Ibn al-Najjār, the History and works of Abū Saʿd al-Samʿānī, the supplement to al-Samʿānī’s History by al-Dabīthī, the History of al-Dhahabī, Kitāb al-bārīʿ by Ibn Abī Manṣūr, and Yatīmat al-dahr by al-Nisābūrī. At the conclusion of the list, Taşköprüzade briefly states that “the chronicles in Persian are too numerous to be counted,” but does not include a similar list of noteworthy Persian and Turkish chronicles (Tāshkubrīzāda [Taşköprüzade] 1968, 1:251–70). It appears that for Taşköprüzade, much like for Nevʿi Efendi, the point of reference was the historiographical tradition in Arabic.

Nothing attests more to Taşköprüzade’s historiographical preferences to writing history in Arabic than his own introduction to his biographical dictionaries of the jurists and scholars

---

6 For an English translation of this section, see Rosenthal (1968, 530–35).
who were affiliated with the Ottoman dynasty. In the introduction to this work, he explains why he decided to compile this work:

"Since I [learned to] distinguish between right and left, between the straight [path] and trickery, I sought passionately the merits of the ʿulamāʾ and their histories (akhbār), and I was obsessed with memorising their important deeds and their works, until I would accumulate a large [body of knowledge] in my weak memory [so] it would fill the books and notebooks. Historians have recorded the merits of the ʿulamāʾ and the notables according to what has been established through transmission or was confirmed by eyewitnesses, [but] no one has paid attention to the ʿulamāʾ of these lands, and [consequently] their names and practices have almost vanished from the tongues of every present [i.e., living person] and [their memory] perished. When the people of excellence and perfection noticed this situation, they asked me to gather all the merits of the ʿulamāʾ in Rum. (Tāshkubrīzāda [Taşköprüzade] 1975, 5)

Note the similarities between the passage from Taşköprüzade’s introduction and the comment al-Nahrawālī made to the Grand Vizier. Writing in Arabic, Taşköprüzade claims that only the recording of the histories of the Rumi scholars as part of the Arabic historiographical corpus—a corpus that was compiled elsewhere, beyond the Ottoman lands—can perpetuate their memory.

It appears that the perception of and anxiety about the Arabic historiographical tradition as more eternal than historical writings in Turkish and Persian subsided over the course of the 17th century. For instance, in the universal history he wrote in Arabic, Müneccimbaşı (or Munajjim Bāshī, d. 1702) includes a bibliography of historical works on which he drew. Although he
organised the list according to the languages in which the works were written, his bibliography represented the historiographical traditions in the three languages: Arabic, Persian, and Turkish. Yet, it seems significant that Müneccimbaşi (Jāmiʿ al-duwal, 2a) retained the distinction between the traditions. Clearly, he knew that each of these traditions followed different conventions and employed distinctive vocabularies.

Most studies of historical writing in the Ottoman lands have tended to focus on the historiographical production in a specific language. The insightful collection of essays on Ottoman courtly historiography focuses almost exclusively on works written in Ottoman Turkish (Çıpa and Fetvaci 2013). On the other hand, Michael Winter, in his survey of Arabic historiography in the Ottoman Empire, ignores the writings in Persian and Turkish (Winter 2006, 171–90). To be sure, most scholars acknowledge that writings in Turkish include many expressions from Arabic and Persian and that expressions in Arabic frequently feature in Persian texts. But little scholarly attention has been paid to the manner in which the historiographical traditions relate to one another: are there particular expressions or conventions that can be associated (or, at least, more commonly associated) with a certain tradition? Which expressions and conventions were borrowed and, equally important, which were not? And when and why did authors choose to write in a specific historiographical tradition?

These questions draw attention to differences among the various historiographical traditions that coexisted and interacted throughout the Ottoman realms. In a recent study of 15th-century debates among five thinkers writing in Arabic and Persian about
the nature of historical inquiry, Christopher Markiewicz (2017, 221) argues that

monolingual approaches to Islamic historiography further obscure the full extent of the fifteenth-century discourse on history. The tendency to divide Islamic historiography between its Arabic, Persian, and Ottoman Turkish expressions reinforces an understanding of the historical traditions as separate, linguistically delineated dialectics. Moreover, while considerations of Ottoman historical writing generally acknowledge its relationship to Arabic and especially Persian historiography, the interrelationship between the three remains only superficially acknowledged.

Markiewicz thus concludes that

the wide-ranging interaction between Arabic and Persian historical thought since the tenth century—and Turkish historiography, as well, beginning in the fifteenth century—constituted a fundamental aspect of the development of Islamic historiography as a vibrant cultural tradition until the rise of national historiographies in the late nineteenth and twentieth centuries.

I do not disagree with Markiewicz’s general observation, but, in this short essay, I would like to highlight the special semiotic baggage that writing in Arabic carried in the context of a multilingual empire and the dynamics between multiple historiographical traditions. It seems to me that the study of historical writing in the Ottoman lands—and, in fact, across the Islamic(ate) world more broadly—ought to acknowledge the fairly wide range of interactions between these traditions, from the retention of differences to translations and borrowings. In this
sense, what follows seeks to nuance the idea of a single historiographical project as a singular “vibrant cultural tradition.”

Paying attention to these differences can also reveal how members of various learned circles across the Empire employed historiographical traditions and conventions to legitimise Ottoman rule and to enrich the Ottoman repertoire of power. At the same time, studying the manners in which certain expressions were employed may reveal tensions between competing claims and political projects. To illustrate this point, I now turn to examining in some detail the use of the expression “the Ottoman Dawla” (or al-Dawla al-ʿUthmāniyya) in the 16th and 17th centuries.

2.0. Ottoman Devlet/Ottoman Dawla

In what is perhaps the most systematic study of the meaning of the term dawla during the Mamluk period (1250–1517), Jo Van Steenbergen (2016, 55) observes that

[i]n the course of many centuries of Arabic and Islamic history the Arabic noun dawla has appeared as a generic qualifier in many different contexts of rule, with complex meanings that are not always easily rendered in other languages. However, in its semantic essence, as suggested by Arabic lexicographers, dawla is always meant to refer in these contexts of rule to a particular political formation’s temporary local monopoly of violence and of access to resources [. . .] But historically the Arabic noun dawla has always also been imbued with the transcendent, religious meaning of a God-given “turn”—the literal translation of the Arabic noun dawla—or term of rule in the monotheist trajectory of human history. In the hearts, minds and ears
of those who used it, *dawla* therefore appealed to the idea of a universal empire as much as to that of a territorial state.

The multi-layered nature of the term *dawla*—a political and authoritative order and a divinely ordained mandate to rule—poses considerable questions when one encounters the use of the possessive adjective attached to it (or the compound noun), as in the case of *Dawlat al-Atrāk* ‘the *dawla* of the Turks’ or *al-dawla al-ʿUthmāniyya* in Mamluk Arabic sources. Evidently, Mamluk authors imagined a trans-regional hierarchy of (West-Asian or even wider) legitimate political leadership, which included Syrian viceroy as well as all kinds of Mongol, post-Mongol and other leaders, and which was topped by the royal *persona* of the sultan in Cairo. (Steenbergen 2016, 55)

Moreover, this perception of multiple *dawlas*, each with its own political and institutional orders, was also based on a sense of temporality, hence the succession of several *dawlas* in Mamluk historiography (Steenbergen 2016, 65).

One could argue that Ottoman authors were not oblivious to the perception of *dawla* from the Mamluk sources. But Ottoman sources, mostly written in Turkish, tended to focus on the more universal dimensions of *dawla* or *devlet*. For 15th- and 16th-century Ottoman writers, following Dimitris Kastritsis’

---

7 The Ottoman authors were drawing on a well-established use of the term *dawlat* in Persian sources from the Ilkhanid period onward (Allsen 2009, 1–7). I am grateful to Yoni Brack for bringing this piece to my attention and for an illuminating discussion on the use of the term *dawlat* in the Ilkhanid context.
(2007, 98, 200–3) translation of the term, *devlet* conveyed a sense of charismatic rule, or, in Hüseyin Yılmaz’s (2018, 139, 157) translation, fortune or “auspicious turn to rule.” Importantly, while many contenders to the throne may have some degree of *devlet*, once enthroned, *devlet* temporarily resided with the ruling sultan. As an early 15th-century source quips with regard to the competition among Ottoman princes during the interregnum, “Although *devlet* existed in Musa,/The *devlet* of Mehmed [the future Mehmed I] was truly greater!” (Kastritsis 2007, 219, 226). This is not to say that Ottoman dynasts did not recognise the legitimacy of other Muslim rulers or did not assume that the House of Osman as a whole had a right to rule, but it is important to note that, for the most part, authors writing in Turkish over the course of the 15th through the 17th centuries were quite reluctant to attach a possessive adjective ‘Ottoman’ to the noun *devlet*. Instead, in the 16th century, as Yılmaz (2018, 275) has observed, they stressed its eternity.

### 3.0. Rumi Authors and Their Use of *al-Dawla al-ʿUthmaniyya*

In the second half of the 16th century, several Rumi authors, that is, authors from the core, predominantly Turkish-speaking regions of the Empire, engaged in writing works in Arabic. Being Rumi, it should be emphasised, was not simply a matter of geography. In the context of an expanding empire, it was also a matter of political affiliation with the Ottoman dynasty. These Rumi authors who were writing in Arabic were astutely aware of the con-
ventions of the Arabic historiographical tradition. In fact, the encounter of what was now the core lands of the Ottoman empire, and of Anatolia more generally, with historical writings in Arabic long predated the Ottoman conquest. Indeed, the inventory of the library of Bayezid II includes historiographical essays and chronicles in Arabic, some of which were even sent directly to members of his close retinue from the Mamluk capital (Markiewicz 2017, 236–40). What is intriguing about the second half of the 16th century is the Rumi authors’ experiment with, participation in, and response to the Arabic historiographical tradition.

Perhaps the most extreme example of this engagement is the probably early 17th-century compilation of a text that was falsely attributed to the renowned 13th-century mystic Muḥyī al-Dīn Ibn ‘Arabī (d. 1241), titled al-Shajara al-nuʿmāniyya fi al-dawla al-ʿUthmāniyya (‘the Tree of Nuʿmān on the Ottoman Rule/Good Fortune’). In this short and popular text, Ibn ‘Arabī allegedly foresaw the Ottoman conquest of the Arab lands. As Ahmed Zildzic, who studied in great detail the Shajara and its commentaries, has noted (Zildzic 2012, 85)

> the oldest existent copy of al-Shajara comes from the first half of the XVII century, and if we accept that the date is not a later interpolation, we can conclude the text of al-Shajara as it reached us originated more than a century later than the events it discusses. What is evident, however, is the universal acceptance of the work in the Ottoman cultural and intellectual context.

For our purpose here, the important point is that the late anonymous author used the term al-Dawla al-ʿUthmāniyya in the title of the treatise to indicate that it originated in the early 13th
century in the Arabic-speaking lands. Indeed, one could argue that the invocation of the term was quite antiquarian.

As I have already suggested above, Taşköprüzade was interested in writing an Arabic biographical dictionary that would commemorate the names and deeds of jurists and Sufi masters who were affiliated with the Ottoman dynasty. Clearly, he sought to be part of the Arabic historiographical tradition. Fittingly, the work is replete with references to that tradition and the conventions of the genre of the biographical dictionary. He even decides to call the Ottoman political project *al-Dawla al-ʿUthmāniyya*.

Several decades later, during the reign of Murad III (r. 1574–1595), a third author, Mustafa Cenabi (d. 1590/1591), chose to pen a work in Arabic, a universal history from the creation of the world to the Ottoman dynasty. Cenabi devoted chapters to the various dynasties who ruled the world, from the ancient Persian kings to his patrons, the Ottomans. Throughout, Cenabi (*Cenabi Tarihi*) selectively employs the term *dawla*: the Ḥasanī *dawla* of Mecca, the Hāshimīi *dawla* of Medina, the Circassian *dawla* (the Mamluks), the ʿAlawī/Ḥasanī *dawla* of Tabaristan and Jurjan, the Samanid *dawla*, the *dawla* of Chinggis Khan, the Uzbek *dawla*, the *dawla* of the Ak Koyunlu and the Ottoman *dawla*. Indeed, this list of *dawlas* seems to reflect the “trans-regional hierarchy of (West-Asian or even wider) legitimate political leadership” (Steenbergen 2016, 55) that one finds in Mamluk sources and the sense that *dawla* can be divided among rulers and dynasties.
4.0. Conclusion

The macaronic nature of the language that is commonly referred to as ‘Ottoman Turkish’ is quite well known and frequently mentioned in handbooks for students of the language. Students of ‘Ottoman Turkish’ are encouraged to study Arabic, Persian, and Modern Turkish/Turkic language and, based on this knowledge, to understand the logic of ‘Ottoman Turkish’. This is, of course, an anachronistic perception of languages in general and of ‘Ottoman Turkish’ in particular, as it assumes fairly well-defined linguistic traditions or languages which are macaronically intertwined. But both Persian and Turkic languages have accumulated over the centuries numerous words that are morphologically Arabic. In many cases, the words retained their ‘original’ Arabic lexicographical meaning. But this has not always been the case. This linguistic entanglement raises an intriguing question: Where does ‘Arabic’ end and ‘Ottoman Turkish’ begin?

This short essay is an attempt to explore these complex dynamics between ‘Arabic’ and ‘Turkish’ in the Ottoman lands. My goal is not, to paraphrase Nile Green’s (2019, 2) comment on Persian in the introduction to the recent volume on the Persianate world, “to promote Arabic […], but rather to analyze Arabic as a field of sociolinguistic contact, and in doing so recognise the roles of hegemony and competition […].” Indeed, as Murat Umut Inan (2019, 88) argues in his essay on Persian in the Ottoman world in the same volume, the history of Persian—and, one may add, of Arabic—in the Ottoman context is “intertwined with multiple histories of the empire.” Much like Persian, Arabic afforded
Rumi writers a range of possibilities to promote political and intellectual claims, but also engendered anxiety and envy. The manner in which Rumi writers employed the terms *al-Dawla al-‘Uthmāniyya* and the anecdote with which I opened this essay capture these possibilities and anxieties.

Furthermore, the tension between *devlet* and *dawla*, which draws on the distinction between different linguistic/historiographical traditions, poses a translation challenge: how should one translate *al-Dawla al-‘Uthmāniyya* into, say, English? This translation challenge is what got me interested in exploring the relationship between *devlet* and *dawla* in the first place. Moreover, as I have argued elsewhere (Burak 2015, 94–98), in his *al-Shaqāʾiq al-nu‘māniyya*, Taşköprüzade employed Mamluk (and Arabic) historiographical conventions to legitimise and record the history of the Ottoman learned hierarchy and the Sufi masters that were associated with the Ottoman domains. Accordingly, the narrative arc of the *Shaqāʾiq* diverges in terms of its historiographical and, indeed, political assumptions from those of Mamluk biographical dictionaries. Most notably, the Ottoman dynasty is the organising principle of Taşköprüzade’s work. Further, when Taşköprüzade’s *Shaqāʾiq* was translated by Mehmed Mecdi Efendi (d. 1591) into ‘Ottoman Turkish’, *al-Dawla al-‘Uthmāniyya* entered ‘Ottoman Turkish’ historiography. This Turkified expression raises yet another, though related, translation question: how should one translate the 16th-century expression *Devlet-i ʿOsmaniyye* into English?
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The transregional transmission of Arabic grammar books from South Asia to the Ottoman Empire contributed significantly to the scholarly curriculum of Ottoman Istanbul and beyond over the 16th and 17th centuries. Based on a study of several manuscripts of al-Muḥammad al-Damāmīnī’s (d. 827/1424) and Shihāb al-Dīn al-Dawlatābādī’s (d. 848/1445) commentaries (shurūḥ, sg. sharḥ), this article will argue that commentaries from South Asia on Arabic grammar treatises from earlier periods circulated widely among learned groups of Ottoman Istanbul. Thereby, they formed a crucial part of the scholarly engagement with the Arabic philological tradition and its broader cultural idiom in the Ottoman Empire. A focus on the variety of manuscripts, their marginalia and paratexts can shed light on cultural

1 I am grateful to Prof. Konrad Hirschler for valuable comments and to several audiences at conferences in Ghent, Berlin, and Oxford for their feedback on earlier drafts of this paper. I thank Alice Williams for her suggestions.
practices in the circulation and reading of philological texts that emerged over the course of the 16th and 17th centuries.

A burgeoning field of scholarship on the early modern Middle East and South Asia has diversified its sources and approaches to the study of elite formation, scribal cultures and text circulation over the last years. Francis Robinson and Maria Szuppe expounded various scholarly connections and a shared canon of Islamicate works across the Ottoman, Safavid and Mughal dispensations (Robinson 1997; Szuppe 2004). Sanjay Subrahmanyam’s ‘connected histories’ across Eurasia interrelated synchronous historical processes on commensurable levels of inquiry to study the workings of cultural encounters (Subrahmanyam 1997 and 2012). In particular, a focus on scribal cultures and traditions of adab and akhlāq informed the study of Indo-Persian forms of governance and bureaucracies, mainly across the Mughal world, but with implicitly strong connections across Western Asia (Alam 2004; Kinra 2015). Yet, while there is a general consensus that early modern entanglements facilitated forms of exchange among imperial elites and other sociabilities such as Sufi networks (Choudhury 2016), there is still room for further explorations regarding the empirical and material foundations of such cultural exchanges.

While Persian was central to these trans-imperial connections, Arabic has been considered as a major complementary idiom among mobile imperial and scholarly elites, but for different reasons. On the one hand, Arabic was a significant communicative medium among mobile learned groups between the regions of Gujarat and the Deccan with Yemen and the Hijaz (Robinson
1997; Ho 2006) but also across the wider Indian Ocean region (Ricci 2011). On the other hand, Arabic served in inquiries relating to a wider Islamicate canon across the disciplines of Quranic exegesis (tafsir) and Islamic law (fiqh) (Ho 2006). Still, it could serve a variety of further social and cultural purposes. Recent studies by Rajeev Kinra on the Mughal bureaucratic elite have pointed out Arabic’s integral part in the educational curriculum of a Mughal civil servant responsible for running the day-to-day imperial administrative business (Kinra 2010, 552). Similarly, Khaled El-Rouayheb’s recent work on Islamic intellectual currents in the Ottoman Empire made implicit the central place of Arabic philology in the linguistic schooling of scholarly elites (El-Rouayheb 2015, 97–105).

Thus, Arabic philology was a requisite for the cultural refinement of the learned elites across early modern Islamicate cultures. Yet, while scholarship has explored the multifaceted terrain of Arabic philology over earlier periods, especially the disciplines of grammar (‘ilm al-naḥw), rhetoric (‘ilm al-balāgha) and lexicography (‘ilm al-lugha), research into later commentarial traditions is only in its infancy (Simon 1993; Gully 1995; Bauer 2005). At the same time, these studies mainly focus on the Arabic scholarship from the medieval central Arab lands and Persia, but often do not acknowledge contributions from learned centres across other regions.

As I will argue in the following, scholarly contributions from South Asia became more important from the 15th century onwards, when intellectual conversations and debates in Arabic philology extended further to the East. Scholars across the South
Asian subcontinent composed treatises and commentaries on Arabic syntax, morphology and rhetoric which circulated widely across learned groups of the Ottoman worlds further west by the 16th and 17th centuries (Ahmad 1946). A survey of the manuscript collections of the Süleymaniye Library in Istanbul discloses a large number of copied commentaries in the field of rhetoric by well-known figures such as al-Siyalkūṭī, a courtier of the Mughal Emperor Shāh Jahān (Ed. 2018). However, there are also commentaries in the field of grammar from less-prominent figures, such as Muḥammad al-Damāmīnī (d. 827/1424) and Shihāb al-Dīn al-Dawlatābādī (d. 848/1445). And these are spread across a wide range of the individual collections of the Süleymaniye (Hitzel 1999).

1.0. Writing Naḥw in 15th-century South Asia

Al-Damāmīnī’s and al-Dawlatābādī’s contributions to Arabic grammar have to be situated within the wider processes of decentralisation that shaped the political landscape of 15th century South Asia. The declining Delhi sultanate was superseded by a regionalised configuration of courts from Gujarat, Malwa in the West to Jawnpur and Bengal in the East, and the Bahmanī kingdom in the Deccan (Schimmel 1980, 36–74; Asher and Talbot 2006, 85). These new political dispensations began to compete for service elites and scholars and could offer lavish patronage to those seeking to live their lives as migrant scholars. Muḥammad al-Damāmīnī (763–827/1362–1424) was born in Alexandria in Egypt and had passed through various educational stages in Mamlūk Egypt and Syria, teaching at the al-Azhar mosque among
other learned sociabilities (al-Sakhāwī 1934–1937, VII:184–87). His change of career into the weaving business was unsuccessful and after the pilgrimage to Mecca he embarked on a career as a mobile scholar which first brought him to Zabīd in Yemen, but then even further across the Western Indian Ocean to Cambay and Nahrwāla (Patan) in Gujarat (see prefaces in MS Ragip Pasa 1326 and MS Carullah 1941). He received patronage from the court of Aḥmad Muẓaffar Shāh and composed, amongst other works, three grammar commentaries. The first work, written after his arrival in the western port city of Kanbāyat (Cambay) in Gujarat during the years 820–821/1417–1418, is the Taʿlīq al-
farāʾid ʿalā tashīl al-fawāʾid ‘Explanation of the precious pearls on the facilitation of benefits’, a commentary on Ibn Mālik’s (672/1274) Tashīl al-fawāʾid wa-takmil al-maqāṣid ‘The facilitation of benefits and the completion of objectives’ (see prefaces in MS Ragip Pasa 1326 and MS Carullah 1941; Fleisch 2017a; 2017b). The second work, composed while he resided in the famous scholarly centre of Nahrwāla in Gujarat in 824/1421, is entitled Tuhfat al-gharīb ʿalā l-kalām mughnī al-labīb ʿan kutub al-
aʿārīb ‘Gift of the extraordinary concerning the speech of sufficient understanding on the books of declinations’, a commentary on Ibn Hishām’s (d. 760/1360) treatise on syntax, al-Mughnī al-
labīb (see preface and colophon of MS Bijapur 7; Fleisch 2017b). He then continued his vagrant life and travelled on to the Deccan. A third work, written while on his way from Gujarat to the city of Aḥsānābād (Gulbarga) in the Bahmanī realm of the Deccan during the years 825–826/1422–1423, is entitled al-Manhal al-
ṣafi fi sharḥ al-wāfī ‘The pure watering place in the explanation of
the perfect’, again a commentary, in this case on al-Balkhi’s (d. 8th/14th c.) grammatical work al-\textit{Wāfī} (see preface in MS Nahw 108). This was presented to the sultan Aḥmad Shāh Bahmanī and seems to have been his last scholarly composition before he died in 1424.

Al-Damāmīnī’s contemporary Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Shams al-Dīn al-Hindī al-Dawlatābādī (d. 848/1445) had a different professional trajectory, but he similarly benefitted from the increasing availability of courtly patronage during the 15th century. Al-Dawlatābādī was born in Dawlatābād in the Deccan, studied in Delhi and after Timur Tamerlane’s invasion in 1398 he left and became attached to the court of Sulṭān Ibrāhīm Sharqī (804–844/1400–1440) in Jawnpūr as prime judge (\textit{qāḍī al-qudāt}) and scholar (Nizami 2018). And there he joined a larger group of learned men who turned the court of Jawnpur into a flourishing centre of learning during the 15th century (Würsch 2018). He soon received the title Malik al-ʿUlamā’ (Nizami 2018). Among the works he composed during his courtly tenure are the commentary \textit{Sharḥ al-Hindī} on the famous treatise \textit{al-Kafiya} by Ibn al-Ḥājib (d. 646/1249) as well as the work \textit{al-Irshād}, a treatment of Arabic syntax (Nizami 2018).

With their texts in the field of \textit{nahw} both scholars primarily provided crucial commentaries for the refinement of Arabic. The \textit{shurūḥ} were written with a South Asian audience in mind that engaged with the Arabic cultural idiom on a different canonical textual background in comparison to what for example al-
Damāmīnī had been accustomed to in Mamlūk Egypt. Ultimately, such works served to develop skills in the exegesis of Islamic canonical works. And this intellectual purpose had also shaped the textual fabric of these commentaries. Grammar works were thick intertextual re-fabrications of Islamicate canonical texts. Excerpts of Islamic canonical works, specimen of poetry and by the early modern period a diverse commentarial layer had turned Arabic grammar books not only into foundational readings in the acquisition of Arabic language skills, but also substantiated them as digests of Islamicate cultural traditions (Gully 1995).

While these commentaries thereby contributed to the larger discourse and perpetuation of Islamicate textual traditions, the extent of the contribution of al-Damāmīnī’s and al-Dawlatābādi’s commentaries to different regional and local learned sociabilities can only be gauged by tracing the transmission of their texts as manuscript copies. Marginalia and paratextual elements on manuscripts offer a window into the world of reading practices, the conditions of the perception of texts among audiences and the

---

2 This becomes especially clear when comparing two of al-Damāmīnī’s commentaries on the same treatise, one written in Egypt and the other composed in Gujarat. The intertextual variety and reference to scholarly authorities differs considerably, a venue of research that I elaborated on in Bahl (2018).
forms of circulation among scholarly networks (Görke/Hirschler 2011).³

### 2.0. Manuscript Circulation in Ottoman Istanbul

In comparison to al-Damāmīnī, who was an established scholar before he had left Egypt for India, knowledge about al-Dawlatābādī’s scholarly background and oeuvre must have slowly spread across scholarly networks from South Asia to Ottoman Istanbul. A survey of his commentaries on *nahw* in the Süleymaniye Library in Istanbul reveals 30 manuscripts of his *Sharḥ Hindī* on the treatise *al-Kāfiya* for the 9th–11th (roughly 15th–17th) centuries, and only one version of the *Irshād*, his summary on Arabic syntax. The majority of these versions can be dated to the 16th and 17th centuries. Even if other works circulated in larger quantities, the numbers for the *Sharḥ Hindī* point to a considerable circulation of al-Dawlatābādī’s texts in Istanbul and beyond. And the general reference to his commentary in various short-hands such as *Sharḥ Hindī*, *Kitāb Hindī*, and simply *Hindī* suggest that his work had become common parlance in the early modern Ottoman Empire.

Due to fragmentary spatial data, it is often difficult to clearly trace a direct transfer of manuscripts from South Asia to Ottoman Istanbul. The inscription of a specific paratext can serve as a very tentative indicator for an initial circulation of a text in South Asia. Across South Asia the phrase *yā kabīkaj* (the term

---

³ The terms and concepts paratexts, hypertexts, intertextualities and other forms of transtextualities throughout this article are taken from Genette (1993; 2001).
kabikaj refers to wild parsley and ‘king of the cockroaches’) was often written on the fly-leaf of a book in the belief that this formula would save the manuscript from cockroaches (Steingass 1977). Adam Gacek (1986) further referred to the regional varieties in the use of such talismanic paratexts locating the use of yā kabikaj in the subcontinent. Among the collections in Istanbul, four manuscripts of al-Dawlatābādī’s commentary come with this inscription on the fly-leaves and one of them even contains a separate inscription on the folios with the table of contents (see the fly-leaves of MSs Aya Sofya 4501, Darulmesnevi 1504, Laleli 3416, Yusuf Aga 347). However, even if the phrase yā kabikaj developed in this form in South Asia, the practice of its inscription on manuscripts could have (and probably did) circulated as far as the Ottoman Empire among mobile learned groups. Thus, the use of the phrase yā kabikaj can only situate the respective manuscript within a wider circulation of cultural practices and scribal traditions that extended as far as the subcontinent. A more precise assessment of the geographical spread of the use of yā kabikaj awaits the study of larger surveys of manuscripts.

Additionally, since references to places were not always provided in the colophons, the exact origin of most of the manuscripts cannot be traced in detail. Yet, some versions demonstrate copying efforts across the Ottoman Empire making manifest a proliferation of the Sharḥ Hindi among its learned audiences. In two versions the respective scribes located their transcriptions in the city of Constantinople (qusṭanṭinīyya) (see the colophons in

4 I am grateful to Olly Akkerman for pointing this out to me.
MS Esad Efendi 3082 and MS Sehid Ali Pasa 2453). Still, manuscripts also hailed from other regions of the Empire. MS Carullah 1931 of the *Sharḥ Hindī* was copied by a certain Muḥammad b. Ḥāmid b. Yūsuf in 966/1559 in Kefe (also Kaffa), a city on the south-eastern coast of Crimea, and since the reign of Bayezid II (886–918/1481–1512) a *sanjak* (administrative subdivision of a province) of the Ottoman Empire (Orhunlu 2018). These examples indicate multiple local demands and interests for al-Dawlatābādī’s commentary.

Al-Dawlatābādī’s text circulated across different scholarly sociabilities in the early modern period and thereby had a crucial share in the learned encounters across the field of Arabic philology. Paratextual profiles on several of his manuscripts demonstrate the minutiae of multiple interpersonal transmissions of the commentary and thereby a high velocity of the text. MS Lala Ismail 635 is a transcription of the *Sharḥ Hindī* with the appended ḥawāshi ‘marginalia’ of a certain Ibn al-Qalʿī on al-Dawlatābādī’s commentary (MS Lala Ismail 635, fol. 171r). After the transcription of both texts by different scribes, the manuscript was first in the possession of a certain Ḥāmid b. Abī [... ] al-Maḥāsīnī in 1060/1650 and then came into the possession of a certain ʿAbd al-Karīm b. Muḥammad b. [...] al-Ḥusaynī in 1073/1662 (see MS Lala Ismail 635, fol. 1r). Similarly, another version of the *Kitāb Hindī*, which was finished in 1028/1619 with a yā kabīkaj note, was transmitted (*naqala*) and owned (*ṣāḥabahu*) by at least three different people and annotated extensively in this process (MS Laleli 3416, fol. 1r). Al-Dawlatābādī had arrived in the scholarly circles of the Ottoman world.
Similar paratextual profiles of extensive circulation mark al-Damāmīnī’s commentaries, in principle his Tashīl al-fawā’id and the Sharḥ al-Mughni or Tuhfat al-gharib on Ibn Hishām’s work of grammar, which, given the numbers of 19 and 35 manuscript versions respectively, circulated more prominently than the Manhal al-ṣāfi, with only four copies. Most importantly, the circulation of his commentaries was subject to larger changes in the paratextual anatomy of Arabic manuscripts. These can highlight the high degree of incorporation of these commentaries into learned sociabilities of Ottoman Istanbul and beyond.

3.0. The Emergence of the Fihrist

Manuscripts in Istanbul of both al-Damāmīnī’s and al-Dawlatābādī’s commentaries show that by the late 16th and 17th centuries the fihrist (table of contents) emerged as a new paratextual element. The term fihrist comes with a variety of forms and meanings stretched out over a considerable period. Here, I want to distinguish between two types of fihrists, the internal and the external. The internal fihrist refers to the authorial table of contents and constitutes an intertextual feature that often appears at the end of the muqaddima ‘introduction’ or ‘preface’ to a work. Internal fihrists form crucial textual elements of transition in an introduction after outlining authorial intention, reason, method and purpose of a work, framed in religious formulae and a localisation in a scholarly genealogy. They offer a ‘road map’ for the reader, locking the successive evolution of ideas of the work into a set of succinct terms or phrases. Thereby they precondition the
reading experience by previewing how the larger argument is going to unfold successively. In general, the internal *fihrist* sprang from the pen of the authors, although the layout in manuscripts could be changed later on by the respective scribes.

In contrast to the internal *fihrist*, I want to focus on the use of the external *fihrist* in manuscripts of al-Dawlatābādī’s and al-Damāmīnī’s grammar commentaries, meaning a table of contents that was added subsequently by a reader or scribe. While the different forms of authorial internal *fihrists* indicate potential perusals of a text, manuscript notes in the form of paratexts, marginalia and other reading statements partially document the actual textual engagement of a reader with a text.\(^5\) They register time and place, when and where a reader intervened or engaged with the text. Needless to say, this does not provide a full account of a reader’s intellectual encounters with an oeuvre. Nevertheless, these manuscript notes can indicate changing cultural engagements through their own emergence or alteration over time. Most importantly, the focus on the intertextuality of *matn* and paratexts provides a perspective that goes beyond the interpretative exercise of a text. It encompasses its appropriation by a reader and thereby the historical significances it had in its perusal at a particular point in time. This means that texts could be appropriated in various ways, which highlights changing cultural practices among communities.\(^6\)

\(^5\) A strong argument for tracing such textual engagements in a different context was made in Krimsti (2019, 202–44).

\(^6\) For a more detailed discussion of the *fihrist*, see Bahl (2018, chapter 4).
For the current purpose, I argue that the emergence of external *fihrist* during the late 16th and early 17th centuries on manuscripts of al-Damāmīnī’s and al-Dawlatābādī’s texts underscore their incorporation into scholarly curricula in Ottoman Istanbul. Readers introduced this device to render the texts more accessible. Here, I refer to the external *fihrist* that does not spring from the pen of the author but was added by a reader at a later stage. I base this argument on an extensive survey of al-Damāmīnī’s texts and their 58 manuscripts, as well as on 30 manuscripts of al-Dawlatābādī’s text. Such a survey reveals a period of relative absence, relative because there might have been individual cases where such a *fihrist* was added to the manuscript but did not survive because it would have been located among the more vulnerable fly-leaves, which could have easily been torn away. Still, with the absence of ‘tables of contents’ for the 15th century, and their appearance during the late 16th and throughout the 17th century, there is a diachronic argument to be made. And although 16th and 17th century copies are empirically based on earlier 15th century transcriptions, they do not feature *fihrist* from the 15th century. As far as my research has shown, only late 16th and 17th century copies come with *fihrist*. Their appearance throughout the 17th century indicates a change over time in these Arabic manuscript cultures.

The more common appearance of external *fihrist* suggests a historical trend that took off during the early modern period in the wider field of Arabic philology. Four of the 30 manuscripts of al-Dawlatābādī’s *Sharḥ Hindi* survive with a *fihrist*. Similarly,
al-Damāmīnī’s texts, as they survive on manuscripts in the Süleymaniye in Istanbul, show that the process of fihristisation was not an all-encompassing phenomenon. Altogether 35 transcriptions of either al-Damāmīnī’s hindī or yamanī commentary on Ibn Hishām’s Mughni al-labīb survive among the Süleymaniye collections. Only one transcription of the hindī commentary, the Tuhfat al-gharīb, comes with a fihrist, and this version was copied in 1092/1681 (MS Carullah 1941). Of the four transcriptions of the al-Manhal al-ṣāfī in Istanbul again only one version has a fihrist, however not dated (MS Haci Selim Aga 1170-001, fol. 1v–2r). Yet, of the 19 copies of the Taʿliq al-farāʾid in Istanbul, eight versions entail a fihrist and these versions date to the second half of the 16th and the 17th century (see MS Hekimoglu 888, MS Murad Molla 1675, MS Murad Molla 1676, MS Murad Molla 1677, MS Sehid Ali Pasha 2413, MS Sehid Ali Pasha 2414, MS Laleli 3176, MS Fatih 4909). Two of these versions can be pinned down to a circulation within Istanbul and from Mecca to Istanbul, and thus the wider Ottoman world of the mid-16th century (MS Murad-molla 1675, fol. 248r; MS Hekimoglu 888, fol. 445r).

Scribes and readers added external fihrists to the fly-leaves of a manuscript version. Three manuscripts of al-Dawlatābādī’s Sharḥ Hindī come with a fihrist (MS Darulmesnevi 504, MS Servili 306, MS Yazmabanagislar 342). All three are decorated in different ways. MS Darulmesnevi 504 was copied in 1027/1618. It simply consists of an enumeration of terms and sections of the treatise and its commentary, not in the form of a list, but spread out across the two pages together with corresponding folio numbers. MS Servili 306 is not dateable. Here, the fihrist contains a similar
set of terms, but their arrangement is ordered and framed through a grid pattern, each field containing one term and the respective folio number across three pages. MS Yazmabagislar 342, copied in 978/1571, contains a fihrīst that only stretches across one half-folio (probably incomplete).

Style and execution suggest several characteristics and functions of these fihrīsts. Firstly, their location on the fly-leaves before the title-page marks the process of creating the fihrīst as separate from the transcription of the matn (main text). Readers or scribes most probably added it later after the completion of the manuscript copy. Secondly, this is further corroborated with the addition of folio numbers. Folio numbers locate the respective grammatical phenomena in the manuscript. Thus, the foliation broke up the text and made it more accessible. Significantly, this also enhanced the readability of the text, since readers could now browse through the fihrīst to look up a specific grammatical term or phenomenon which they wanted to study. Thirdly, these terms or phenomena were formalised or standardised in all three manuscript copies. The fihrīst functioned like an index that helped a reader navigate the text.

Thus, individual readers began to engage with these texts by creating a fihrīst for individual manuscript versions. I argue that readers introduced this device to render the texts more accessible, which would serve them in their study pursuits. The overall location among the fly-leaves defined the paratextual characteristics of the external fihrīst as a meaningful written elaboration of a hypertextual appropriation of a text. In general, they
functioned as practical guides and provided a condensed overview of a work’s contents. *Fihrist* s in manuscripts of al-Damāmīnī’s texts worked in a similar way. They were added to the manuscript at a later stage and appear before the title-page and the introduction to the text. Chapters, sections, important terms and phenomena were often referred to with a particular folio number. In one of the Istanbul versions of the *Tuḥfat al-gharīb* the *fihrist mā fī l-kitāb* ‘index of what is in the book’ goes over one and a half folios before the start of the *matn*’s foliation and was marked as completed with the symbol *tamma* at the end (MS Carullah 1941, fly-leaves). Chapter names were written in red and section titles in black. They were specified with a folio number and corresponded with their counterparts in the *matn* in red ink. In other cases, *fihrist*, *matn* and marginalia seem to be written in the same hand, yet the *fihrist* still was a final addition, because the foliation of the work conformed with the numbers given in the table of contents (MS Carullah 1941, fly-leaves). In contrast to this, a version of the *Manhal al-ṣāfī* entitled *fihrist ḥādhā al-kitāb* ‘index of this book’ is produced without foliation (MS Haci Selim Aga 1170-001, fol. 1v–2r). The *fihrist* offers only a bullet-point summary of grammatical terms and phenomena covered in this commentary.

Changing paratextual profiles in manuscripts of al-Damāmīnī’s and al-Dawlatābādī’s texts document changing textual practices of scribes and readers in this period. They emphasise the high degree to which al-Damāmīnī’s and al-Dawlatābādī’s texts had become a part of scholarly engagements with Arabic grammar in Ottoman Istanbul and beyond. Thus, both examples
showcase empirically substantiated transregional connections between early modern South Asia and the Ottoman Empire and how such forms of text transmission were shaped by readers and their needs in the field of Islamicate learned pursuits.
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6. BASTARDS AND ARABS

E. Khayyat

Herr, du sollst den Streit beenden, der die Welt entzweit.
So wie du bist haben unsere Alten den beschrieben, der es
tun wird. Frieden müssen wir haben von den Arabern...
Reinheit, nichts als Reinheit wollen wir...

Jackals, from Kafka, “Schakale und Araber”

Commenting on Ziya Pasha’s (1825–1880) anthology Harabat,
the great poet Tevfik Fikret (1867–1915)—one of the pioneers of
modern Turkish poetry—suggests that “even the sahib-i fazlı,”
which is to say ‘the author of [this] gift or treasure’, but also, as
Fikret underlines, “the father of [this] illegitimate child […]”,
confessed to the shortcomings of his final product (Fikret, 1898).¹
Ziya Pasha started off his anthology with disclaimers, explains
Fikret, and announced his regrets already in the Introduction to
Harabat “with a thousand pîç-tâb-i derûn.”

¹ Sahib-i fazlı: sahib is literally ‘master’ or ‘owner’. The expression could
alternatively be read ‘the recipient of this blessing or grace’, fazlı refer-
ring to Ziya Pasha’s God-given talent, describing Ziya Pasha as blessed.
In addition to ‘that which is given as a gift or favour’, fazlı, referring to
Harabat, could be interpreted as ‘the great service’ Ziya Pasha provided.
I use Ziya Pasha (1291–1292).

© E. Khayyat, CC BY 4.0
https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.06
Fikret thus comes unglued already in the second paragraph of his critical essay on *Harabat*, showing off his twisted command of Ottoman Turkish. He demonstrates what a poet could make with the words of *elsine-i selase* ‘the three languages, i.e., Arabic, Farsi, and Ottoman Turkish’, the tri-lingual combination of the Ottoman Empire. *Derûn* is ‘deep’ and *pîç* is ‘bastard’; *pîctâb* ‘distress or trouble’ and *tâb* ‘strength, light, or sparkle’, also the act of ‘annealing or tempering’, and much more. Pushing things a little, one could easily hear تاب as طبع or ‘print’, since corrupting (bastardising?) Arabic, in writing as in speech, is quite the Turkish habit. Ziya Pasha’s three-volume anthology (*mecmua-i mün-tehabât*, in Fikret’s vocabulary) of Ottoman Turkish poetry, which was one of a kind when it was published between 1874–1875, contains poems in *elsine-i selase*. Its multilingualism (*avant la lettre*, as it were) was considered its main shortcoming by Ziya Pasha’s fellow reformists and revolutionaries, who were calling for the elevation of the oral tradition in vernacular Turkish over and against *elsine-i selase* around the time when *Harabat* was published. Vernacular Turkish was the cornerstone of the Ottoman Turkish future that these revolutionaries sought to build through their literary-political activism (Levend 1972; Lewis 1999). Instead *Harabat* covers and builds on Arabic and Farsi literary canons and focuses on Ottoman poetry under the influence of these traditions to develop a canon of modern Ottoman letters.

2 The canonical history of the Turkish vernacular from the perspective of Turkish modernity is Levend (1972), which is somewhat teleologically minded. Also see Geoffrey Lewis (1999).
How does Ziya Pasha express his regrets, then, according to Fikret? Through a thousand painful sighs from the depths of his heart? Through a thousand adopted bastards in his orphanage of an anthology? Through the displaced, bastardised poems of the old? Through Arabic and Farsi poems of time immemorial that Ziya Pasha adopted as his very own, perhaps? Through the poems that do not belong to *us* but that *we* have made our own—Arabic and Farsi poems that, so deeply ingrained in our hearts and souls, are now part of our way of expressing ourselves, for better or for worse? Then again, what does *Harabat* show us when it sheds light on, prints, tempers the traits and movements in the depths of our souls? If the origins of Ottoman Turkish language, culture, literature, and self-expression—according to the logic of *Harabat*—might also be Persian and/or Arab, and thus perhaps even doubtful, what does that make of Ottoman Turks? Could the latter be the source of the anguish Fikret reads into Ziya Pasha’s words?

Many before and after Fikret, including the giants of Turkish criticism, such as Namık Kemal (1840–1888) and Mehmet Fuat Köprülü (1890–1966), Rıza Tevfik (1869–1949), and Ahmet Hamdi Tanpınar (1901–1962), scrutinised Ziya Pasha’s Ottoman Turkish canon as it took shape in this unique anthology.\(^3\) They asked questions similar to the ones I summed up above, at times refuting the premises that guide Ziya Pasha’s choices while acknowledging his ambition and great service, or sympathising with his politics while raising objections to some of his specific

---

\(^3\) See *Tahrib-i Harabat*, 1303. Rıza Tevfik’s ‘Harabat ve Harabati’ was published in *Yeni Sabah* (1944). See also Fuad Köprülü (1917).
choices. Yet almost every critic since Kemal has made a point of addressing our reformist Pasha’s revolutionary agenda and his reactionary attitude in *Harabat* as paradoxical. It is high time we scrutinise the theologico-political premises underlying Ziya Pasha’s sense of literary history to make better sense of this most productive paradox. Ottoman Arabic was central to the theologico-political horizon that shaped Ziya Pasha’s branch of what I shall refer to as Islamicate humanism, just as *Harabat* had an absolutely crucial role to play in the history of this Islamicate humanism at large. *Harabat* both fulfils and destroys that humanism—it announces the end of Islamicate humanism right at the peak of its centuries-long, cross-cultural trajectory, hailing the beginning of a new era. Gershom Scholem’s pioneering vision on the paradoxical moments of Jewish history will guide us to account for this productive paradox.

Unfortunately, by focusing almost exclusively on the limited role that *Harabat* played in the history of modern Turkish and Turkish literary modernity, critics, scholars, and students of Ziya Pasha have obscured the immense potentials *Harabat* still carries. The pure ‘Turkish vernacular’ that Ziya Pasha’s fellow reformists and revolutionaries, and Ziya Pasha himself at one point, sought to elevate for the future of the Ottoman people, was not a reality at that point in time, but more of an idea or an ideal to pursue. *Harabat*’s emphasis on Arabic, Farsi, and Ottoman Turkish, or the tri-language of the Ottoman Empire over and against the ideal of a Turkish vernacular, articulates another, a much older idealism, while carrying that idealism to its radical conclusions. A review of *Harabat*’s languages and literatures, and,
finally, its Arabic canon, in the following pages will provide an opportunity to acknowledge these unaccounted-for aspects of Harabat, while raising an uncanny question: that of the relevance of Ottoman Arabic today.

1.0. The Bastards

Fikret’s 1898 ‘Harabat’tan Bir Sahife’, or ‘A Page from Harabat’, was a response to the reformist and/or nationalist critics of Ziya Pasha’s anthology, who found the anthology’s selection and multilingualism a little too reactionary. As mentioned, Harabat was published tri-lingually and covered the millennium-long history of Islamicate verbal arts in many of its genres and forms, from the qasaid to khamriyyat. The first volume, from which I have chosen a page to analyse closely in the concluding section of this essay, contains 37 Arabic, 38 Farsi, and 22 Ottoman Turkish qasaid. The curious thing is that, like Fikret and his other critics, Ziya Pasha was a reformist—a proto-nationalist of sorts, no less, and a member of the revolutionary Young Ottoman movement, who himself had a particular interest and investment in the vernacular, everyday, ‘simple’ Turkish, or Turkish as the tongue of the simple Ottoman folk.

About a decade before Harabat, when he and other like-minded reformists published a newspaper named Hürriyet in London exile, Ziya Pasha wrote a ground-breaking essay on reading
Figure 1: Harabat title page
and writing in the Ottoman language.\textsuperscript{4} ‘Poetry and Prose’, which was meant to translate ‘literature’ in the modern, Western sense, is an essay about the insurmountable impossibility of drafting ground-breaking essays in Turkish. Not that our Pasha lacked the gift. But the language in which he wrote did not allow such a thing, the essay suggests.

Ziya Pasha and his comrades had fled the Empire because of their oppositional views, which were not perceived favourably by the Sublime Porte. They had become outcasts, living far away from their fellow Ottoman subjects. These concerned intellectuals, also known as the Young Ottomans, felt an urgency to reach out to those whom they took to be the true ‘subjects’ of Ottoman imperial history, which is to say the Ottoman multitude, to warn them of the difficulties ahead. The problem was \textit{not} just that they had no option but to publish their oppositional views in the London-based \textit{Hürriyet}, which was smuggled to Istanbul through the British embassy. Ziya Pasha and other luminaries, from our Pa-sha’s perspective, had difficulty reaching out to the people even when they lived right in the heart of the Ottoman capital. The distance between the vernacular and their written, literary, Ara-

\textsuperscript{4} Ziya Pasha’s essay, ‘Şiir ve İnşa [‘Poetry and Prose’]’ was published in the London-based \textit{Hürriyet} in 1868. For the story of the newspaper, see Mardin (2000). Among some sources about Young Ottomans and Ziya Pasha in this context are Ebüzziya (1973); Akçura (1981); Kaplan (1948) and Yetiş (2000), which has a comparative discussion of the pasha’s essay and its significance. Additionally, Tanpınar (2006) addressed the significance of the essay on multiple occasions.
bic- and Farsi-infused high Ottoman Turkish made literary address (in the modern sense), which is to say communicative action, or, more generally, mobilisation, practically impossible:

İşte bu sebebledir ki elân
Türkîde yok irticâle inkân

For this reason, in our day and age
Authenticity is not possible in Turkish (Harabat 1: v)\(^5\)

In search of that vernacular, that pure medium, ‘Poetry and Prose’ challenged its readers to ask if Ottomans have, or ever had, a language of their own in which to produce poetry and prose free of Arabic and Farsi, and whether there existed a literature in that language, an archive of wordy material, per concrete evidence. The pasha responded in the affirmative, but with reservation, since he also seemed to admit that one cannot take this kind of thing as given, just as one cannot take the identity of one’s biological father or mother as given.

Why else would he call for the standardisation of orthography for Ottoman Turkish, the language of the ruling Ottoman Turks, if not in search for a birth certificate of sorts? Our pasha also recommended the promotion of mass literacy, to turn to the streets of the Empire, to the oral tradition in the vernacular, where the living language of the ruling Ottoman Turks could perhaps be found. His thinking, therefore, was that the true Ottoman

\(^5\) I translate ارتجال as ‘authentic self-expression’, relying on context here. In other contexts it can be translated ‘speaking wittily extempore, successful improvisation, or clear extempore expression of what is in one’s mind’.
language, the live language of the living multitude, and its literature, were potentially out there, but in an immaterial, non-tangible way in the people's mouths. So were the Ottomans as a unique nation: out there, yet nowhere to be found in the flesh, as if their unique identity, language, and culture (as distinct from—yet similarly to—the French, the British, Arabs, or Persians) amounted to hearsay. For as of Ziya Pasha’s day, Ottomans (unlike the French, the British, Arabs, or Persians) existed in an ephemeral way, or, rather, more like a promise or potential, or, better still, silenced and invisible. That potential had to be objectified and the promise fulfilled, and the literary-humanistic archive—the birth certificate—organised and printed in actual, material books so that Ottomans might rightfully acknowledge their father- or mother-tongue and raise their voice.

Once the living language was elevated in this manner, and all these other measures were taken, then the sort of address such as the one Ziya Pasha sought to draft would easily reach the addressee—the people—and the interpellation would be felicitous. The Turk then would stop being Turk in name only and turn to, come to the name Turk. When Ziya Pasha drafted the essay in London, however, none of these conditions, and not even the condition of a uniform orthography, had been met yet. What sort of other changes the measures he listed would incite, or whether or not the creation of the conditions Ziya Pasha desired—or the interpellation itself, for that matter—would amount to fabricating an Ottoman Turkish language, literature, and identity, did not seem to concern him at this point. In other words, he was not
concerned with the validity of the premises justifying the engineering of a new media technology. The Ottoman masses had to be mobilised if the Empire was to survive, and mobilisation required a new media technology—of that much he was certain.

From the point of view of the future of the Empire, then, that “Türkîde yok irticâle imkân” at that point in time, or the present silence and invisibility of the vernacular Ottoman Turkish identity and tongue, appeared as an urgent problem to be addressed. What turns out to be problematic in this moderately optimistic, future-oriented point of view, which is emblematic of the haste that marks the late Ottoman intellectual universe, would appear in a completely different light when Ziya Pasha moved on to develop an alternative, strictly historical perspective on the very same issues. Ziya Pasha’s call in ‘Poetry and Prose’ voiced the concerns of his generation, which feared the unforeseeable future unfolding before them with the hasty reforms, oppressive rulers, and silent masses of the Sublime State. Harabat, in turn, takes a pause, and views the same state of affairs from the perspective of the Islamicate past, offering a sort of intellectual history on the silence or invisibility in question.

Perhaps Ziya Pasha himself took a first step in pursuit of the prescriptions of ‘Poetry and Prose’ when he put together Harabat. One could consider this anthology, then, the birth certificate that he called for—one that he himself drafted after a decade of research.

He set to work with his own archive, which had enabled and motivated him to consider his cultural identity unique and distinct from any other. He apologises in his Introduction, drafted
in verse, for his limited sampling bias, which Fikret does not fail to underline, but, at the same time, does not consider significant.\textsuperscript{6} Ziya Pasha organised the poems he grew up with, systematising, to the best of his ability, the one and only literary cultural archive of his era, collecting traditional verses in \textit{elsine-i selase}. \textit{Harabat} provides us with insight into the making of the traditional Ottoman intellectual and his/her lifeworld and, therefore, also outlines the fundamentals of the sort of humanism underlying such \textit{Bildung}. The oral tradition in vernacular Turkish also figures in \textit{Harabat}, but in a rather more critical manner, while Ziya Pasha of \textit{Harabat}, looking back at his own intellectual journey, does not, of course, even consider offering translations of the Arabic and Farsi poems of his selection into Turkish.

Nor can he disentangle the centuries-old knots or cut off ‘Turkish’ poetry and prose from the Arabic and Farsi of his very own \textit{Bildung}. In Fikret’s terms, when Ziya Pasha, and, through him, the proto-nationalist Young Ottoman movement, look into their father’s or mother’s face from up close, they end up finding themselves in sorrowful doubt, at a paralyzing moment of decision, and yet before a future ripe for poetry as well.\textsuperscript{7}

In the section of his “Introduction” to \textit{Harabat} that addresses the motives behind his compilation of the poems, Ziya Pasha praises vernacular Turkish poetry for its educational value, describing his exposure to folk literature as an early station in his

\textsuperscript{6} Ziya Pasha’s ‘\textit{Introduction}’ (\textit{Mukaddime}) was soon after published separately as \textit{Mukaddime-i Harabat} (1311).

\textsuperscript{7} The poetry of the sort I have in mind here is that of the poet in the Vicoean key, i.e., ποιητής ‘maker, inventor, lawgiver’.
intellectual journey and an inspiration for his own early verse. What marks this moment in his intellectual journey, though, is some half-learned, childish pride, and inability to handle criticism:

Kim şiirime atsa tane taşı
Uğrardi benimle derde başı
Hicv idi muârzâ cevâbüm
Şemsâr-ı zeban idi kitabüm

Whoever threw stones at my poems
Would get in trouble with me
Sarcasm was my response to opposition
Scimitar of the tongue my constitution (Harabat 1, iv)

One can surmise that folk literature in any language of the Ottoman universe could potentially serve the same purpose, which is initiation into culture. Mastery over cultural matter would require more than mere initiation. For soon after his exposure to folk literature, Ziya Pasha laid his hands on two diwans in Ottoman Turkish, the study of which proved to be a humbling experience for him. Then again even that was just another step in his intellectual trajectory. Only after reading Farsi poetry did he find true enlightenment, he admits, beginning to figure out what a poem is and what it takes to be a poet proper, or to claim mastery over words, speech, and culture:

Amma okudukda Gülîstan’î
Derk etmeye başladım lisânî8

Yet only after reading Golistan

8 The lisân at issue here is the ‘poetic’ or Farsi language.
I began to understand the tongue (*Harabat* 1, v)

To be a poet one must leave behind the childish pride that comes with the gift, then—the gift of a mother tongue and talent. One must learn to look beyond and even overcome the self (*Harabat* 1, xi). Talent is a must to be a poet, but it is only one of the conditions for being a poet proper. Talent needs to be cultivated through learning and morals, through something like a humanities education:

\[
\begin{align*}
Šâni-i șurüt-ı şâirîyyet \\
Tahsil-i maârif ü fazilet \\
İlim olmaza şair olmaz insan \\
Dilsiz söze kadir olmaz insan
\end{align*}
\]

The second condition for becoming a poet
Is the study of culture and manners
There is no poetry without wisdom
One cannot command words without tongues (*Harabat* 1, x)

The humanities training of this sort requires moving beyond Turkish for the Turkish pupil, beyond the oral tradition and more, as we shall see shortly. This is not to say that *Harabat* disregards issues concerning the state of Turkish that Ziya Pasha voiced in ‘Poetry and Prose’. Again, *Harabat* simply reframes Ziya Pasha’s earlier questions in ‘Poetry and Prose’. Ziya Pasha leaves behind his terror at the unforeseeable future of the Sublime State, along with his youthful haste, resentment, and pride. He develops a new perspective on the circumstances he observes in Turkish, which reflects a peculiar historicism and even realism, in so far
as *Harabat* was based on his own actual, material library and lived experience.

According to the Ziya Pasha of *Harabat*, the very nature of the Turkish tongue is corrupt, or bastardised, as Fikret would say, due to the immense influence of the Persianate cultural universe on Turkish and the insistence of some Ottoman poets on imitating the great Iranian masters in Turkish:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Taklid ile çün lisân bozulmuş} \\
\text{Evzân-ı arazi ğâib olmuş} \\
\text{Çıktıkça lisân tabiatinden} \\
\text{Elbette düşer fesahatinden}
\end{align*}
\]

For imitation corrupted the tongue
Verses of the land vanished
The more the tongue betrays its nature
The weaker its ability for expression (*Harabat* 1, v)

The source of all the difficulties Ziya Pasha observes in Turkish and the weakness of the Ottoman Turkish tongue is the confusion that results from such influence corrupting the nature of Turkish. Instead of elaborating more on what the true nature of Turkish might be, Ziya Pasha of *Harabat* welcomes what he finds in his archive and interprets his contemporary moment of ‘weakness’ and corruption in the history of Turkish as a station on a centuries-long cultural trajectory. First, he suggests that the Turkish condition is not unique; that Iranians once imitated Arabs in the exact same way that some Ottoman gentlemen of his day imitated the Iranians:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Türki’de değil bu hâl evvel} \\
\text{Olmuş idi Fâriside muhtel} \\
\text{Anlar da edip lisâni tecdîd}
\end{align*}
\]
It is not in Turkish that this happened first
Farsi too once got corrupt
They too refreshed their tongue
And imitated the Arabs in discourse (*Harabat* 1, v)

Imitation leads to interesting outcomes in the case of Farsi. Its bond with Arabic only strengthens and eventually 'perfection' Farsi, enabling the Persianate cultural universe to dominate the Muslim world before the Ottoman Turks took the stage:

For it was with the Arabic tongue
That Farsi reached perfection (*Harabat* 1, x)

Addressing what appears to be weakness in Ottoman Turkish requires not a search for the true nature of Turkish from this perspective, then, but to go beyond imitating Iranians, just as to get to the Persianate peak of Islamicate humanism, Iranians had to stop imitating Arabs, appropriated the Arabic archive, and produced in Arabic as well. The evident weakness of Turkish, similarly, required appropriating Farsi and reaching out all the way back to the source of learning to dig out wisdom.

The source of wisdom, the origin of learning, the ultimate reservoir of humanism in this mental theatre is Arabic. Arabic also serves as the measure of all things in this regard. It is not entirely clear whether Ottoman Turkish would be ‘weaker’ or stronger after appropriating Farsi and Arabic, or whether the goal here is to praise or condemn what Ziya Pasha regards as Turkish
weakness or corruption. Then again, using his recurrent metaphors of the seas, rivers, and oceans, Ziya Pasha suggests that Turkish and Farsi are but two rivers when it comes to wisdom, while Arabic is the ocean:

Var ise de bazı fazla noksan
Evzân-ı Arab’dir anda evzân
Biz anlara nisbeten cedidiz
Güya ki Arablar’a hafidiz
Âşâr-ı Arab’dir ümm-i irfan
Bunlar iki nehrdir o umman

If we are deficient or excessive at times
Arabic metre is its metre [measure]
We are novices by comparison
Being supposedly Arabs’ heirs
Arabic poetry is the mother of wisdom
It is the ocean: the other two, rivers (Harabat 1, v)

The continuity Ziya Pasha relies on here—from Arabic to Farsi and Ottoman Turkish—is based on the theologico-political horizon of Islamicate humanism and its sense of history, which I will address at length in the next section with Tanpınar’s guidance. Suffice it to say that the obligation to study Arabic is the obligation to have a particular mindset, if not historical consciousness, for Ziya Pasha:

Şiir-i Arab’a tevessül eyle
Nahv ü lügata tevaggul eyle
Nazm-ı kudemâ vü fenn-i târih
Gül-nahl-i fesahate bün ü bih

Embrace Arabic poetry
Study its syntax and vocabulary
The poems of the old and the science of history
Are the root of this rose sapling of self-expression (Harabat 1, x)

*Harabat*, therefore, is a literary historical quest that, with its peculiar realism, forced our pasha to contradict the revolutionary politics he articulated in his earlier, proto-nationalist call to zoom in on and elevate the Turkish of the simple folk. *Harabat* shares the observations about the state of Turkish that Ziya Pasha first voiced in ‘Poetry and Prose’, but, elaborating on a historical continuity leading to that state of affairs, it offers an alternative, more complex path to literary-political action for the future. It still calls for action, like ‘Poetry and Prose’, but to ‘perfect’, or democratise the Ottoman tongue in a different way—through a more rigorous investment in Islamicate humanism by way of completely appropriating the Arabic and Farsi languages, literatures, and libraries into the Ottoman Turkish lifeworld.

From *Harabat* on there are two paths before the Ottoman Turkish intellectual history. Either dive deeper into that ocean of harabat, devour that ocean of wine—more to follow on harabat and wine poetry—and have Turkish, Arabic, and Farsi get further ruined and bastardised; or set Ziya Pasha’s archive, library, and that orphanage of an anthology on fire, claim poetic license for a new era, and start from scratch. Ziya Pasha comes to opt for the former, for, additionally, there is still a huge potential in Ottoman Turkish, according to him, when one considers it a fruit of Islamicate humanism.

If Arabic is the true ocean of our ancient wisdom where the Farsi and Turkish rivers must meet—flowing backwards if need be—it is potentially Ottoman Turkish, or rather elsine-i selase as
the native-Ottoman tri-language, that is the ocean of an infinite future where Arabic might finally become one with Farsi and Turkish. The three of them then would dissolve into one another to create something completely unprecedented: an ocean of oceans (bahr-i ʿazam as opposed to umman; Harabat 1, ix–x). That would truly ‘perfect’ Ottoman Turkish—by dissolving it.

Then again, for some, Harabat’s realism was so destructive, so ruinous, that none of this was feasible after its publication. For this realism had made both the Islamicate past and the Turkish future mere phantasy. I shall clarify how and why I read ‘realism’ into Harabat’s mental theatre, and how this realism differs from realism in the Western sense, at the end of the next section. Suffice it to remember for now that Harabat’s literary-political vision was based on Ziya Pasha’s actual library and archive, his real and material books, as opposed to the ideal, the pure phantasy of a distinctly Turkish identity, vernacular, or literature. Let me first explain how and why Ziya Pasha’s critics found his work ‘ruinous’.

Ziya Pasha himself wrote traditional poetry—his verse Introduction to Harabat is of the same genre. He was truly a harabati. Harabat is both ‘the tavern’ and ‘ruins’, and it is the proverbial and real gathering place of poets (who are called the harabati literally ‘the wasted’) to sing poems, literally being ruined and laid waste with the divine ecstasy of the words of poetry or with

\[9\] Alternatively, for a recent discussion of Ziya Pasha’s anthology within the context of world literature, see Arslan (2017).
wine. The poems of the *harabati* directed one to the drunkenness of the wine, where one gave up on worldly concerns and differences to give in to whatever one was, and guided other perplexed, inquisitive souls to do so as well. This amounts to turning and turning in circles, like the whirling dervishes, to avoid reading too much into this world, and to go about one’s business in divine ecstasy. Once, the word *harabat* in Farsi and Ottoman Turkish had a more general, mystical connotation within these parameters, but as the Ottoman Turkish literary modernity evolved, and especially after the immense impact of Ziya Pasha’s *Harabat*, in Turkish the word came to mean more specifically the canon of pre-modern Islamicate poetry, as opposed to Turkish literature in the modern sense, while *harabati* came to refer specifically to the author of traditional poetry. Ziya Pasha’s work and the stir it created would over time suppress the immensely rich connotations of the word *harabat* in Turkish, then. This is to
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10 On Islam and wine, see Wensinck and Sadan (2018), and also Ahmed (2016). *Harabat* once referred to both the proverbial gathering place of mystics, poets, and lovers of poetry, and the actual space of worship and meditation of the Sufis (*tekke* or *hankah*); see Uludağ (2017). Dabashi (2013) explains:

Persian literary historians have concurred that the word [*kharabat*] originally meant a ‘house or tavern of ill repute’ but was eventually appropriated by the mystics to mean a place that they frequent by way of suspending all hypocritical pretense to piety…. The idea is that there are places that you can frequent that will dismantle your beliefs, and yet, in doing so, will also restore your faith. The proverbial tavern in Persian poetry is that *kharabat*. 
say that if Ziya Pasha, with *Harabat*, contradicts his own revolutionary politics, and comes out as rather reactionary than progressive according to his own proto-nationalist vision, this is not to say that his *Harabat* is necessarily of the *harabat* of old either.

Some of his critics suggested that Ziya Pasha’s scandalous work served as a bookend to the tradition, that Ziya Pasha’s work at large did not open up new horizons and venues of action, but merely created an impasse. *Harabat’s* path to *harabat*, accordingly, was a dead end. From this point of view, *Harabat* articulates the absence of a distinctly Turkish culture and identity (as distinct from Arabic and Farsi, to say the least) in Ottoman Turkish history not merely to terrorise Ziya Pasha’s comrades. Its perspective on *harabat* also makes something new out of the material in Ziya Pasha’s library, of his literary cultural archive. It makes out of a lively, mystical, proverbial gathering place, which was at once a place of worship and celebration, performance and delibera- tion, something that comes close to a canon in the European sense, or something like a proverbial cemetery. The Ottoman-Turkish literary cultural history Ziya Pasha framed, so that Ottoman Turks might know about their ancestry, turned the mystical *harabat* and its vibrant tradition into history, thereby ruining it, while it also ruined the reformist project to elevate vernacular Turkish and the nationalist vision of a future-oriented, Turkish cultural history. This latter judgment belongs to Namık Kemal, the poet-prophet of modern Turkey and one of Ziya Pasha’s closest friends, whose *Tahrib-i Harabat*, meaning the destruction of the *harabat* or the damage *Harabat* brought about, was only the beginning of the torrent of criticism Ziya Pasha would receive in
the coming decades. According to this school of thought, Ziya Pasha’s work was ultimately ‘ruinous’, his Arabic and Farsi threatening to make out of the Turks mere bastards, helpless drunkards with no wisdom whatsoever.11

Yet “there is only Harabat,” writes Fikret defending Ziya Pasha, “and non-other [sic] than Harabat”—that Harabat ruined nothing but remained, even almost three decades after its publication, the only edifice, the only anthology worthy of the name (Fikret 1898, 67). Whether one takes Harabat to be ruinous or regards it as an edifice that survived the test of time, it should now be clear that by all accounts Harabat marks a crucial moment of an extremely difficult, painstaking decision—a moment that lasted over half a century, no less. This is because, from the point of view of Ahmet Hamdi Tanpınar, Harabat both fulfils and destroys Islamicate humanism. That is how Harabat makes space for the articulation of modern Turkishness. I shall explain what this slightly more complex critique of Harabat’s Arabic entails in the next section, titled ‘The Rings’.

In the section after ‘The Rings’, titled ‘The Arabs’, we will see what the Ottoman Arabic of the sort we find in Harabat does to Arabic language and literature. For Harabat bastardises not only ‘Turkish’, but Arabic as well. With its peculiar canon of Arabic poetry, it takes us beyond any idea of Arabic language and literature as the language and literature of Arabs. Harabat’s reactionary vision of Arabic could also be interpreted as a progressive model for the study of Arabic today. As if to embarrass our

11 Thus concurs Köprülü (1917), for instance. Also see Bilgegil (1972).
Figure 2: Tahrib-I Harabat title page
contemporary departments of Arabic in the US and elsewhere, Ziya Pasha’s Arabic language and literature are Ottoman and Turkish, African, South Asian, and European all at once: it is ‘global Arabic’.

2.0. The Rings

Young Ottomans Namık Kemal and Ziya Pasha, despite their revolutionary thirst, managed to cling to tradition, thus also to appear reactionary at times, thanks to their belief that the modern Western values and ideals they so admired had already been announced by Islam in its golden age. Modern democracy, for instance, was essentially the fulfilment of Islamic principles of faith for them.\textsuperscript{12} The Qurʾān was the source of the law before which all persons were already equal, which conviction they could not stop explaining over and over again by turning to the Book and the hadith. To this end they developed a new critical vocabulary and political concepts as based on the sources of sharia. Through biat (the ‘election’ of the caliph by the community of Muslims) they argued for the parliamentarianism of Islam, or through meshveret for the Islamic sources of a politics of consensus and so on and so forth (Mardin 1962; Çiçek 2010).

\textsuperscript{12} Ottoman Turkish intellectuals—from the drafters of the Tanzimat declaration (1839), which announced the first major reforms towards modernity and secularisation, to Young Ottomans and revolutionary Young Turks—often emphasised the continuities between modernity and Turkish or Islamicate pre-modernity. Historians of the late Ottoman era often find such rhetoric disingenuous, and the piety involved in it as rather opportunistic or pretentious.
Tanpınar’s response to his predecessors’ simultaneously revolutionary and reactionary, somewhat Eurocentric, yet equally Islamist mindset suggests that to have access to that mental theatre, one must be ready to rethink the fundamental concepts of the critique, beginning with history, historiography, tradition, and progress, and all these as they relate to the future and the past. Tanpınar does not agree with Ziya Pasha or Namık Ke- mal, yet he affords them the benefit of the doubt, and knows how to learn from them, too. This article is an attempt to learn from Tanpınar and Ziya Pasha in the same spirit.

Like Ziya Pasha, whom he regards as the “prototypical intellectual of the Tanzimat era,” Tanpınar (2006, 19) thought that Ottoman Turkish letters followed “Arabic and Persian letters as the last great creative ring circling our common civilisation.” This observation reads like a prose translation of the lines from Ziya Pasha’s Introduction to Harabat that I have addressed above in a different context: Arabic, Persian, and Turkish are but three seas joining together in the Ottoman tongue to make up the ocean of oceans, or the ocean of Islamicate humanism (Harabat 1, ix–x). There is something distinct about the Ottoman language after all, yet this distinctiveness does not sit well with the thought of a history of a distinctly Turkish identity in the modern, European sense.

This distinctiveness has to do with a potential for (or the threat of, according to Tanpınar’s double-dealing) radical fluidity or ‘diffuseness’, in Tanpınar’s vocabulary, as opposed to homogeneity and groundedness. As mentioned earlier, one must trace the theologico-political premises underlying Ziya Pasha’s thought of
an ocean of oceans to get a better sense of the singularity of his Ottoman mindset. This is exactly what Tanpınar did, interpreting the cultural history of the ‘Muslim Orient’ (Müslüman Şark) against the background of the millennia-long development of identity and self-expression in the West, while ascribing a crucial role to Ziya Pasha in this history.

Tanpınar did not think that Islam was born as democracy avant la lettre. Yet he underlines that it is almost impossible to be guilty of blasphemy in Islam so long as one practices worship and verbally attests to the One—the practice or the performative, or the performance generally, being the core of this religion of the deed as opposed to faith (Tanpınar 1969, 41). This is why Islam could effortlessly accommodate countless contrary theological views and all sorts of mysticisms, Sufisms and orthodoxies alike, for Tanpınar.

There is indeed something radically democratic about Islam in its very essence, then, according to Tanpınar: already at its birth, Islam comes with a set of “democratic principles” (Tanpınar 1969, 43). Nevertheless, this democracy arrives “before its time,” says Tanpınar, as if prematurely, and involves no sanctions or enforcement mechanisms to be politically relevant in modern times. In Tanpınar’s view, these principles articulate an idea of justice without legal mechanisms; moreover, they do not allow historical, or rather historiographic space in the Islam-icate intellectual universe for this idea to evolve.

Since Allah, unlike God in Christianity, is absolutely devoid of any human quality, and since Islam does not accommodate original sin and unequivocally denies the Incarnation as mere
idolatry, it does not offer a human tragedy of salvation or allow for a human “notion of historical intentionality” to develop (Tanpınar 2006, 43). “Tragic realism” is not a possibility in the Islamicate lifeworld, nor is a tragic (as opposed to comic) view of mundane, human reality: “in a world that is no more than the variety of transient manifestations of the same absolute being that would always return to itself,” there could not be anything of tragic import (Tanpınar 2006, 39). The Muslim Oriental does not “own up to the real,” earthly life, but instead denies and ignores as immaterial its pomp, glory, poverty, wealth, or inequality (Tanpınar 2006, 44). Accordingly, “in our former civilization,” ideally, “human beings would never even imagine standing before their own fate… the human found its true dimensions not in relation to this mundane world, which is nothing more than shadow play… but in his grand destiny in infinity” (Tanpınar 2006, 40). Now, paradoxically, this also means that Muslims once sought to be at constant peace with their earthly destinies in indifference—such indifference is the ideal to strive for in Islam.

Islam ends up preventing the emergence of class consciousness, moreover, and thus the class structure in the Muslim Orient according to Tanpınar, which in turn disables the “struggles that have been the heart and soul of progress in the West.” This overly accommodating, a little too democratic attitude disables intellectual disagreement and trivialises opposition (Tanpınar 2006, 43). It renders all oppositional politics equally relevant or irrelevant—as a result, even the alterity of the pre-Islamic world is easily subsumed into the Islamicate lifeworld.
All the knowledge of “humanity’s past was ascribed to Islam” and yes, “anachronistically” if need be. Greek antiquity was embraced as part of a struggle between Islam and blasphemy, explains Tanpınar, which was resolved for good with the arrival of the Muslim peak of human history and civilisation (Tanpınar 2006, 38–39). Plato, for instance, was admired for “having defended Islam” long before Islam’s arrival. The true alterity of ancient, pagan cultures and civilisations was never recognised in Islamicate cultures. Needless to say, this indifference toward alterity, which is at once an ideal of diffuse or fuzzy self, could also be interpreted as an expression of a boundless humanism.

Diffuseness and disintegration mark the Islamicate idiom in a variety of ways for Tanpınar. Above all, it is what structures Muslim Oriental self-expression. For instance, the pre-modern Muslim Oriental mind, ideally, had hardly any investment in prosaic composition, argues Tanpınar, although there are many exceptions, of course, and many historical movements that contradict the ideal. Regardless, this horizon has implications for temporal culture generally, but also for historiography and, eventually, for the development of a historical consciousness. Islamicate civilisational trajectory resembles “running backwards in time,” which is to say that, while world history evolves, and identity and self-expression mature in other parts of the world, the Islamicate lifeworld progresses in the exact opposite direction for Tanpınar (2006, 35). While Tanpınar appears to regard this Islam
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13 The ‘fuzziness’ of premodern, non-Western identities has been an important issue for subaltern studies. The studies of Chatterjee (1993; 1996) are among the most often quoted in this context.
as an obstacle on Muslim Oriental peoples’ path to self-expression, his comparativism enables him to elaborate on the distance between two alternative horizons—generally speaking, one Western and the other Muslim Oriental—shaping different ways of being and saying, and leads him to surprising conclusions as well.

The essence of ‘Muslim Oriental art’ as a form of self-expression is the beyit (couplet), Tanpınar argues, slightly overstressing the Muslim Oriental difference: the fragmented couplet as opposed to the solid ‘stanza’ of European poetry. The plot-driven ‘narrative’ that binds statements into stories or novels, or the ‘frame’, visible or invisible, of the Western plastic arts, contradicts the basic premises of this aesthetics. Tanpınar argues that the second line of most couplets appears redundant, unnecessary or superficial. The saying in the first line gives a motif. The second line says almost nothing, interrupts the discourse by way of expressing a forceful submission to form. It follows the first line strictly formulaically, thereby making the overall couplet—the form—appear empty of content, transforming the words of the couplet into an embellishment of the motif introduced in the first line. One half of the couplet annuls the content promised in the other, thereby rendering the couplet primarily, or even purely style. Individual couplets resemble precious stones bearing motifs. Couplets, ideally, should not join together in a singular and meaningful, plot-driven work or composition, regardless of the length of the poem. This is where style meets political theology in Tanpınar’s literary history.

Now, on the one hand, this ideal, Islamicate-poetic way of making things with words could not have enabled the writing of
novels or histories proper because it was stuck to the intransitivity of the Muslim tongue. Tanpınar translates all this into the language of the society. After Louis Massignon, he argues that “there is no time in the Muslim Orient, but only moments” (Tanpınar 2006, 32). The sort of teleology that could enable plot-driven story-telling and narratives—history or fiction—does not sit well with this logic. Again, there are numerous exceptions to the rule, of course, and Tanpınar addresses them as well, but critically. “Islamicate civilization was forever bound to its golden age around which it was formed,” writes Tanpınar, which is to say that its progression could not be easily reconciled with a future-oriented teleology (Tanpınar 2006, 38). There is progress here—backward as it may be, according to Tanpınar’s reasoning—toward the golden age of Islam, and there are stages to this trajectory.

Let us get to the ‘exceptions’ to the rule or the deviations from the ideal I have been mentioning in passing, to make better sense of the stages in the development of the idea. Based on what we have seen, and given that the Islamicate mindset as Tanpınar has it is an obstacle on Muslim Oriental peoples’ path to self-expression, one would think that every deviation from this Islamicate path would be a welcome development from Tanpınar’s perspective. Obviously, it is also a simple fact that histories, historical fictions, and plot-driven narratives abound in every era of Arabic, Farsi, and Ottoman Turkish as well. Then again, in Tanpınar’s mind, it is as though the Islamicate ideal affects Arabic, Farsi, and Ottoman Turkish in different ways and to different degrees, and it is in Ottoman Turkish that we come closest to the
ideal, for better or for worse. It is here that Tanpınar’s conclusions become slightly ambivalent.

As expressed earlier, Ottoman Turkish letters follow “Arabic and Persian letters as the last great creative ring circling our common civilization” (Tanpınar 2006, 19). Despite the peculiarities of Islamicate-poetic writing described above, “[Arabs] had embraced some sort of narrative vision,” writes Tanpınar—one that enables a sort of historical consciousness in the modern, European sense (Tanpınar 2006, 19). After all, pre-Islamic Arabic poetry, the Qurʾān, and later poetry and prose in Arabic at least involve linguistic continuity that easily lends itself to the building of a library in Arabic; not in the form of an actual, national library of sorts, but as an accumulation of books that reference and build on each other, i.e., an archive of writing. Persia—the second ring circling “our common civilization”—preserves its language and the library that it had built before Islam, and thus also the ability for self-expression, because Islam finds “Iranians in a particular geography and at the end of a war that concludes decisively.” Yet the ability of Persians to Islamise themselves, to heed the Quranic call and merge with the Islamicate ocean is greater than the Arabs’, accordingly, in so far as Islamised Persia embraces the Arabic archive as theirs alongside their own.

Then again, it is as though in Tanpınar’s mind, these previous ‘rings’ fail to completely Islamise those whom they encircle. It is in Ottoman Turkish that we reach the peak—or the rock bottom—of this overall civilisational track. It is as though, in the final ring—the Oriental Turkish ring—Islam becomes more of what it was meant to be from the outset, fulfilling itself, again for
better or for worse in Tanpınar’s double-dealing. It is with the Turk—who did not come to the name Turk—that the Islamicate idiom sets on its most adventurous journey. Let us see what makes this all-engulfing, final creative ring so different.

There is a radical diffuseness, fuzziness to the Muslim Turk from the outset—some sort of separation from the origin, language, self, and earthly reality as well. It is this diffuseness that seems to have always already been the ultimate Islamicate-humanist horizon in Tanpınar’s mind, as we have seen, i.e., the closest proximity to the ‘golden age’ of Islam, which remains in the past while shaping “our common civilization” traversing the future (Tanpınar 2006, 19).

Unlike Persians, Turks turn Muslim as small groups of people here and there, slowly and only gradually and as they move from one region to another. Until the 15th century, Turkic peoples only “struggled to control the changing conditions of life,” moreover, which is why they could not even imagine building a library—a library in the sense that I have mentioned above, as an accumulation of books referencing and building on each other to enable, over time, a language of self-expression (Tanpınar 2006, 46). Only after the 15th century does the last great creative ring circling “our common [Islamicate] civilisation” emerge.

From the 15th century on, as Muslim Turks built their library and Islamicate idiom, they had already become a little too Muslim, a little too integrated into “our common civilization,” expressing themselves, but only from within the boundaries of the common civilisation. Writers of “the last great creative ring circling our common civilization,” thus, while writing in Turkish,
also mastered, read, and wrote in the common languages of the Muslim world to build on its common civilisational archive. They read and wrote in el sine-i sel ase and even miraculously merged these tongues in their poems. As a result, ‘alien’ linguistic sensitivities—the prosodic laws of Arabic and Farsi—and vocabulary came to dominate Turkish self-expression.

Ottoman Turkish poets often borrowed words from the people’s mouths, from the shared tongue of the common Turkish people, to mix them up with Arabic and Farsi and to subject them to the laws of these ‘alien’ tongues. Their art would thereby take those people, the humble Turks, beyond the cultural, linguistic, ethnic, etc. walls they were surrounded by and have them merge with humanity at large in the ocean of “our common civilisation.” Such was the social character of the harabati’s craft: “The ability to express one’s self with such ready-made elements, to say what one had to say in this manner, which is what our old poetry mastered, constitutes both the weakness and the astonishing attraction of the Oriental imagination” (Tanpınar 2006, 33).

At the peak of the history of this Islamicate cultural trajectory, Ottoman Turkish poetry, over-determined as it was by the influences of multiple traditions, had become so “abstract” (mücerret) that it was hardly communicative. Its “world of imagination” was more of a toolbox containing the imagery, figures, syntax, and vocabulary that had already become frozen over the previous centuries of our common civilisation. It was in fact more craft than art at this point (Tanpınar 2006, 31). It was precisely these conditions, though—this “abstract” and overdetermined,
frozen language and its frozen world of imagery, motifs, and figures—that reduced this poetry to pure voice. Voice, in turn, enabled the most concrete (*muayyen*) praise of a most concrete beauty and provided us with a most concrete way of loving, too (Tanpinar 2006, 22). No made-up story, narrative, or history could produce or match such purity of voice. This voice, Tanpinar explains, was the most essential element and greatest accomplishment of Ottoman poetry—a voice that, like the Arabic call-to-prayer that one still hears in Turkey, called for a particular way of being and living-in-common, constantly transforming the lives of people by way of finding its way to the people’s mouths in recitations.

Having turned into pure style and voice over many a century, the language of Muslim Oriental poetry at its Turkish peak did not and could not depict mundane reality and its imperfections. Concrete reality was denied all imperfection in this tongue: “An entire inner world is visible in this literature, with gardens of roses and tulips painted in colors distilled through thousands of different kinds of alembics, with scents of spring and amber and all the refinements of a wisdom tired of pursuing life” (Tanpinar 1969, 55). Yet it continued to express and represent, as if in an endless recitation of a prayer in a partly familiar, foreign tongue, something far bigger, more real and equally this-worldly, with a clear voice: love for the Muslim way of life, for the real and everyday life of an entire Muslim humanity. It was the very “reflection on the individual of the order of a life-in-common whose entire history was built around the One and is nothing
other than the violent and passionate struggle to defeat everything that is other than the One” (Tanpınar 1969, 25). Everything moves around the One in this mental theatre (Tanpınar 1969, 25). There is only one Source that anyone and everything came from and would return to.

As the entire world turns around the One, earthly fortunes and all other accidents being immaterial under His infinite power and beauty, the human selves become one, too. What is at stake here is the making of a “common life of mankind on earth” then, and in Tanpınar’s Muslim Orient, poems and books were the building blocks for this edifice (Auerbach 1953, 552). Muslim Orient “constantly pushed its given limits” to reach out beyond the self, to undo the self dialectically to this end (Tanpınar 2006, 44). The cure that the poetry of the Muslim Orient prescribed to those who could not get over the self and come to terms with the infinite power and beauty of the One, for those who got distracted by the countless stories, wealth of events, and differences in this world, was wine. This is how Tanpınar accounts for the main figures and motifs of Islamicate letters: love, separation, desire, the passion and struggle to be one with the world and the One, and—perhaps most significantly—wine. Hence the significance of Harabat, of its multilingualism and its ocean-like coverage of the entirety of “our common civilization,” and its ambition to merge Arabic, Farsi, and Turkish together with indifference toward earthly differences.

Ottoman Turkish poems, thus, lead to the fulfillment of what Tanpınar repeatedly describes as diffuseness and disintegra-
tion, of the speaking self, of language and discourse itself, analogous to the way the beyit, itself an image of diffuseness, was based on the disintegration of its dual nature, and the disintegration of the overall work (Tanpinar 2006, 21, 32, 46). By the 19th century, written, poetic Turkish had hardly anything distinctly Turkish about it—it was not even called Turkish; thus, it disabled ‘Turkish’ self-expression in the distance between the written and living languages. This poetry, the only means of self-expression, destroyed almost everything distinctly Turkish about the Turk. It dragged the Turk closer and closer to the singular, common humanity of “our common civilization,” as if to have the Turk deserve the designations that the Western imagination reserved for the simultaneously fabulous and terrible Turk of Orientalism.¹⁴ This ‘Ottoman Turkish’ discursive formation required “always to speak from without one’s self, even to live outside one’s own self.... This type of self-denial of the speaking self, a self-denial of such persistence” is “rare” indeed (Tanpinar 2006, 28).

Here we also have the two sides of a “latent conflict” Tanpinar traces in his history: the living Turkish of the humble and the language of Islamicate humanism (Tanpinar 2006, 20). The former lives secretly in people’s mouths and can hardly make it to the archive; the latter carries in itself the traces of its struggle against the self and the living tongue, thus archiving that conflict as well. Until the 19th century, Islamicate humanism is always one step ahead of the living Turkish tongue, mind, and self within the parameters of the dialectic outlined above. In the meantime,

¹⁴ See Khayyat (2018) for some commentary on this Turk and references.
the gap between the living tongue and the written word, between the humble and the poet-historian, grows bigger and bigger. According to Tanpınar, in the late Ottoman era the distance between harabat’s poetry and the language of the humble, illiterate, simple-Turkish-speaking Anatolian multitudes had become insurmountable. It is as if Ziya Pasha’s traditional poems had gradually lost their social character and their voice. Toward the middle of the century there comes a moment when, no longer able to reach out to the life-in-common or to find nourishment there, this poetry turns into a mere affront to the self and nothing more. This is the moment when harabati turn into wasted souls producing bastards at best, just “insulting Turkishness,” as it were.

By the time Harabat was compiled, right at the peak of a centuries-long crescendo, Ziya Pasha and his expression of pure joy at the persistent “self-denial of the speaking self” that, paradoxically, was also the very means of self-expression of the human of his Islamicate humanism, had become inaudible. The three volumes and languages of Harabat were simply inaccessible precisely to the simple-Turkish-speaking multitude. His humanism had left behind the very people whom it was meant to unite and bring into the fold of “our common civilization,” of Muslim humanity. Despite having reached a peak, Islamicate humanism could no longer even come close to fulfilling its task at this point. In its flight “backward in time,” it had left behind an entire future, the living tongue of the living people, and consequently, the people themselves. This is to say that the figure of the ‘fabulous’ Turk, finding perfection in ultimate diffuseness in Ziya Pasha’s
*Harabat*, also announces the end of the Islamicate humanism of “our common civilization,” making space for the modern Turk.

### 3.0. The Arabs

This interpretation of *Harabat* from the point of view of Turkish modernity and as the ‘fulfilment in destruction’ of Islamicate humanism might remind some the readers the way in which the great Gerschom Scholem (1973) interpreted another moment in Ottoman history, but from the point of view of modern Jewish history. I have in mind Scholem’s disgraced messiah, Sabbatai Sevi of Izmir. For Scholem, modern Jewish history begins with Sabbatai’s conversion to Islam, which left this messiah’s followers with one of the most difficult paradoxes in the history of religion. From Sabbatai on, salvation becomes a strictly this-worldly matter in Jewish thought for Scholem, Sabbatai’s antinomianism being more of a tragic inevitability than mere disaster. Needless to say, Sabbatai’s apostasy is not the end of Jewish history for Scholem, nor do I wish to suggest that *Harabat* is the end of the history of Islam or Turks. The point is that both Sabbatai Sevi and Ziya Pasha mark turning points in their respective cultural historical trajectories. There is no doubt that the theologico-political horizon of *Harabat* belongs to an earlier moment in Islamicate cultural histories, a moment that since the publication of *Harabat*, has become history, and in part thanks to *Harabat*.

This analogy should clarify the way in which I interpret *Harabat* here: just as Scholem had a keen eye on the ways in which Sabbatai fulfilled pre-modern Jewish history while destroying it, opening up a new horizon for a variety of Jewish futures,
so *Harabat* is capable of guiding us today as the yardstick that it is, exposing us to a bygone horizon for a number of possible Islamicate futures. Only some of those ‘futures’ came to take hold of our present. This is to say that it is important to underline the potentially enabling aspects of *Harabat*’s mental theatre as we observe the way in which it serves as a bookend to a centuries-long history. This is how, in the footsteps of Tevfik Fikret, I open ‘a page from *Harabat*’ here.

Fikret opens a random page to prove the anthology’s worth, hence the title of his essay. The page that I have reproduced here is not random like the one Fikret chose: it is a page from the table of contents of the first volume of *Harabat*. The page lists Ziya Pasha’s choice of canonical Arabic *qasidahs* that are as indispensible Ottoman Turkish as the canonical *qasidahs* in Ottoman Turkish in his mind. Under the title ‘el-Qasâidü’l-‘Arabiyye’, the page gives us a sense of the canon of Ottoman Arabic literature, which is quite different from the canon of Arabic literature we teach today in contemporary academia.

Let us start with some of Ziya Pasha’s remarks, which put this page, his Ottoman Arabic canon, or his Ottoman Turkish bastardisation of the canon of Arabic poetry, into context. His verse Introduction to the anthology contains separate sections that describe the different statuses and statures of Turkish, Persian, and Arab poets within the Ottoman cultural universe. The section
Figure 3: Table of contents from *Harabat*
titled ‘Ahval-ı Şuara-yı Arab’ determines three eras for Arabic poetry: primal, middle (or mediocre), and recent. Alternatively: pre-Islamic, Islamic, and contemporary. Pre-Islamic Arabic poetry is that of al-Rāwiya’s seven poets, the Mu‘allaqat, or the suspended odes. There is nothing surprising here, of course. What is surprising is the way Ziya Pasha perceives these poets.

Given my description of the political theology that found its penultimate expression in Harabat, one might assume that our pasha’s ‘reactionary’ outlook would lead him to look down on the Mu‘allaqat or perhaps attempt to Islamise—or why not, even exclude the pagan Arab poets from his anthology altogether. Not only does Harabat embrace the Mu‘allaqat wholeheartedly, it also appropriates them, making the quintessentially Arabic seven odes Ottoman Turks’ very own, while Ziya Pasha just cannot sing enough praises for them:

Hakka ki Muallât-ı Seb’a
Hayret virir âşinâ-ı taba
Anlarda hakâyk-ı belagat
Anlarda menâbi-i fesahat
Kuran eğer etmeseydi iskât
Bunlar idi eblâg-ı makâlât

Truthfully the seven suspended
Are a source of wonder for the learned
At times the truth of rhetoric
At others the source of eloquence in expression
Had the Qur’ân not taken them down
They would remain supreme articulation (Harabat 1, xxiii)
Then comes the Qurʾān. The miraculous Book, or the miracle of the Qurʾān, brings about nothing less than destruction to the poets of the old, to those great men who, along with their Muʿallaqat, lose their lustre vis-à-vis the penultimate Poem:

*Mahv etdi anı Kitab-i Muciz
Zâil oldı güneşle yıldız

The miraculous book destroyed their moment
The sun and the stars then expired (Harabat 1, xxiii)

This is because the beauty and originality of the Book’s poetry, according to the doctrine of *iʿjaz al-Qurʾān*, or ‘the inimitability of the Qurʾān’ are bound to remain unmatched forever.\(^\text{15}\) After all creaturely talent is no match to the power of God:

*Kur’an ne aceb olursa faik
Mahlûka šebih olur mu Hâlik

The superiority of the Qurʾān can only be a wonder
How could the mortal match up to the Creator (Harabat 1, xxiii)

It is not only the Almighty’s power that is the issue here. Once the Qurʾān takes the stage, the Book elevates Arabic to its ultimate peak—and this peak, or the beauty of Quranic Arabic, does not belong exclusively to some crafty loquacious men and women of good fortune and stature. That language and that poetry belong to anyone and everyone.

On the one hand, from then on Arabic is ‘level’ or ‘smooth’, as opposed to oscillating between the great performances of one

\(^{15}\) For a general introduction to the topic, see Martin (2019). For an elaborate introduction, see Larkin (1998), and Rahman (1996).
great orator or another and the Arabic of the simple, illiterate folk. On the other hand, from the Qurʾān on, anyone and everyone is a poet.

What Muslims celebrate every laylat al qadr is not only the power of God Almighty. Every year Muslims remember and celebrate ‘the night of empowerment’, or the night when the revelation began in the depths of a cave, as the illiterate Prophet miraculously learned to read/recite the penultimate Poem to share it with humanity as a whole, including the illiterate majority or the simple folk. The ultimate ‘message’ of the Qurʾān, then, is that we can all be poets—that the Qurʾān gives us voice:

_Ol rütbe Arab lisâni emles_
_Ez-tab ile şâir anda herkes_

At this stage the Arab tongue goes smooth
With its lustre turns everyone a poet (Harabat 1, xxiii)

Thus, with the Quranic (and literary-humanistic) revolution, Arabic becomes radically democratised, as it were. Ziya Pasha’s way of building a hierarchy between different stages of Arabic poetry proves his indebtedness to this very traditional, yet hardly ever discussed, aspect of the Muslim Mind and the literary politics of the Qurʾān.

For Ziya Pasha does not just appropriate the pre-Quranic Arabic _Muʿallaqat_, but goes so far as to take the logic of the Quranic revolution to its radical conclusions when he continues to draw a rigorous hierarchy in his interpretation of _Islamicate_ Arabic poetry.

---

16 For a general introduction see Marcotte (2018).
He does not feel obliged to hold in high regard Arabic poetry drafted by Muslims in his evaluation out of religious concerns, but rather prioritises the idea of poetry as it took shape with the Qurʾān, or the very politics of literature, as it were, of the inimitable Qurʾān. For instance, right after the miracle of the Quranic revolution, things go south in Arabic. The middle, or Islamicate Arabic poetry in Ziya Pasha’s periodisation is also flat out mediocre in comparison to pre-Islamic Arabic poetry, and it starts with the coming to power of Umayyads:

Andan sonra gelen kabile  
Başlar Emeviyye devletiyle  
Ancak zāil olup bedâvet  
Yokdur bu takumda eski lezzet

The tribes that come after  
Start with the Umayyad State  
Yet with the end of the badawi ways  
This new folk no longer please (Harabat 1, xxiv)

Here the problem is that a dynasty gets established in Damascus, betraying the political-theological horizon and the literary politics of the Qurʾān. This ends up damaging Arabs morally, equates the Islamicate idea of freedom to bondage, and transforms Arabic poetry into mere worship or praise of power:

Çün Şam’da saltanat kuruldu  
Ahlak-ı Arab da fasid oldu  
Mecidd oldu redâ ete muhavvel  
Hürriyet esarete mübeddel  
Bünýân-ı dürûg olub müesses  
Medh-ı ümerâya düşdü herkes

For a dynasty was founded in Damascus
And left Arabs morally damaged
Evil replaced sublimity
Freedom became slavery
A wall of lies was erected
All began to merely praise the powers that be (Harabat 1, xxiv)

Moreover, Muslim conquests mix Arabs with non-Arabs, which renders ‘secular’ Arabic less poetic, a little too levelled perhaps, even if out of necessity. Arabs become one with the اعجم (undiomatic, vulgar-tongue-speaking) and the power of Arabic poems diminish:

\begin{verbatim}
Icem ıle oldular muhâlit
Etdi bu da kadr-i şiri sakît
\end{verbatim}

They mixed with the vulgar ones
And this diminished the power of poems (Harabat 1, xxiv)

Yet this state of affairs translates into the empowerment of Farsi poems, the two seas of Arabic and Farsi joining together to open a new chapter in the history of Islamicate humanism. Moreover, while Farsi becomes empowered thanks to its encounter with Arabic, this does not mean that Farsi becomes the exclusive literary language of the new era: Iranian poets drafting their verse in Arabic take the stage at this point, Iranians inheriting the glorious literary Arabic past and returning Arabic its poetic lustre.

As we have seen in the previous section, this second ring of Islamicate humanism would later meet its end when the Ottoman Turkish ring comes to encircle both Farsi and Arabic. Ziya Pasha’s
canon of Arabic poetry reflects a continuity that constantly underlines this dialectic. I would like highlight some of his choices to make this point clearer.

I will not dwell on all the great Arab poets whose works we still consider part of the Arabic canon today and who also take their rightful place in this anthology, but instead underline the choices that make Harabat unique in its strategy. Right after the Muʿallaqat, Ziya Pasha’s anthology gives us Lāmiyyāt ’al-Arab by the quasi-legendary poet of the pre-Quranic universe, namely Al-Shanfarā. Not much later, though, we find Lāmiyyāt ’al-Ajam by Al-Togharayi of Isfahan in Harabat’s canon of Arabic poetry, which was Al-Togharayi’s response to Al-Shanfarā. Ziya Pasha amplifies Al-Togharayi’s voice with his choice to reflect the sort of continuity he had in mind as the history of a developing Islamicate humanism.


Other choices of Ziya Pasha, for instance, to include in the canon Abd al-Salam Ibn Raghbân al-Himsî’s—known as Dik al-Jinn of Homs—suggest that our Pasha did his best to cover as
Figure 4: ‘Ahval-ı Şuara-yı Arab’ title page
much ground as possible and had an almost geographic and inclusive vision as he sought to provide a genealogy of the globalised Arabic of his times. Dik al-Jinn, a contemporary of Abu Nuwas and one of the masters of Abu Tammam, is hardly studied along with these illustrious figures, but was included in *Harabat* probably because of his famously ruinous ways, his drunkenness and debauchery.

Thus, in *Harabat* step by step the glorious tongue of the miraculous Book, or Quranic Arabic, becomes globalised, as it were—not simply through Arab conquests or ‘colonialism’ of one sort or another, but by appropriations of Arabic by the newly Islamised masses of the world, and/or through the bastardisation of Arabic, to go back to Fikret’s terms. In other words, if modern Turkish is to be analysed within the context of a broader history of vernacularisation—vernacularisation of writing, of knowledge, and of power—then *elsine-i selase* must be interpreted within the context of the vernacularisation of Arabic itself. The latter, despite being the heart and soul of Islamicate intellectual histories more generally, is hardly ever addressed seriously by critics.

Arabic may not be the only language that went through vernacularisation of this order. Perhaps one might be so creative as to lay the grounds for comparing Ottoman Arabic to medieval Latin, or the ‘Middle Latin’ of ‘Catholic cosmopolitanism’. I was more interested in elaborating the unique character of Arabic from the point of view of the late Ottoman intellectual universe, and the very specific theologico-political context that nourished
this universe. Additionally, it may be the case that the vernacularisation of Arabic as a theologico-political matter (or of Latin, for that matter) does not sit well with, or cannot even have a place in, our modern historical narratives of vernacularisation and the democratisation of language. This is the reason why I welcome Fikret’s vision and prefer the term ‘bastardisation’.

Let me be clear that the bastardisation in question is no mere metaphor here: Harabat’s Arabic contains many errors and typos, some of which could be considered ruinous mistakes in a dissertation on Arabic poetry today. For instance, Harabat has the name of one of the greatest figures of classical Arabic poetry, namely Abu Firas al-Hamdani’s name in this table of contents as ابو فراس الحمدوني or al-Hamdouni. Then again, with respect to the liberties and limitations that Ottoman Turkish appropriation of Arabic reflect within the overall context of Islamicate humanism, this is hardly surprising—suffice it to say that one of the most popular names in modern Turkish is Mehmet, and Turkish armies are known to consist of mehmetçiks or ‘little Mehmets’, from the prophet’s name, محمد.

There is no doubt that Harabat was an imperialist, Ottomanist and also ‘Islamist’—and ‘Sunni’—although this is beyond the scope here. It reflects a certain degree of bias and bigotry, no doubt, especially when it is considered an anthology of Islamicate or even pan-Ottoman poetry and literature, and given what it lays claim to and appropriates and what it excludes. It merely reflects the ruling Muslim Ottoman Turks’ self-perception at a crucial moment in the history of the Ottoman Empire. With its emphasis on the Islamicate pasts, and the insistence on the place of Ottoman
Turks in Islamicate history, *Harabat* is at the same time an Islamicate-humanist response to the burgeoning Turkish nationalism.

When *Harabat* was published, the ideal of a pure Turkish vernacular was still in the process of taking shape in the minds of revolutionaries and reformists, among whom we must count Ziya Pasha himself, as I have explained. The pure Turkish vernacular was not a reality yet, but at best a *literary*-political ideal. For no one wrote or spoke that pure vernacular. Arabic never became one with Farsi and Turkish in that ideal Ottoman Turkish tongue, or rather in *elsine-i selase* as the native-Ottoman tri-language. No one wrote or spoke that language either, and therefore, it, too, was a literary-political ideal. Both vernacular Turkish and *elsine-i selase* as the native-Ottoman tri-language were ideals, then—and they nourished two conflicting ideologies.

Clearly *Harabat* presents Ottoman culture and literature as the peak of Islamicate civilisation, and in that there is a degree of Ottoman Turkish pride and nationalism. This said, it is the paradoxical—most productively paradoxical—nature of this bias and pride that I find more interesting, and more instructive as well, with respect to the study of Islamicate pasts. Let me summarise this paradoxical condition once again.

In the mental theatre of *Harabat*, Ottoman-Turks stand right on top of the peak of the history of Islam. They are the perfect Muslims right at the end of that history, but *only in so far as* they are the most selfless, *only in so far as* their ‘identity’ and distinctiveness amount to the penultimate *self-denial* that fulfils the Islamicate-humanist ideals within the parameters I have outlined above with Tanpınar’s help. In other words, what we have
here is also a politics of ‘anti-identitarianism’ that necessitate religiously systematic acts of self-denial—acts of literature no less—in favour of a common Muslim humanity. “This type of self-denial of the speaking self, a self-denial of such persistence” is “rare” (Tanpinar 2006, 28).

This is also what Harabat reflects with its Arabic canon. Paradoxically, then, the degree to which the Ottoman Turks could distance themselves from everything that made them a unique and distinct collectivity, the readiness with which they embraced Arabic and Farsi as their own at the expense of a unique culture, language, and identity, and the fanaticism with which they embraced the Islamicate-humanist ideals to develop a language and literature that over time would become completely self-destructive, make them unique and distinct and place them right on the peak of this civilisational track.

How inclusive this ‘self-denial’ was or could have been is another question—suffice it remember, though, that in the context of Ottoman Arabic, the appropriation of pre-Quranic Arabic and the pagan Mu‘allaqat, notwithstanding recognition of their alterity, displays at least an attempt to take the logic of self-denial in question to another level and move toward embracing non-Muslim antiquity in the name of an Islamist politics. This Islamism beyond Islam, which is in no way modern or unique to Ottoman Turkish outlook, was perhaps on the path toward an even more inclusive humanism within the history of Islamicate civilisation.

For the Islamist-humanist readiness to embrace the other’s language and words as one’s own did require Ziya Pasha to take
other steps in that regard. The ambition to always look beyond and eventually overcome the self, having paved the way to what Tanpınar describes as Ottoman Turkish ‘self-denial’, additionally requires learning European languages in the present for our pasha:

İster isen anlamak cihanı
Öğrenmeli Avrupa lisâni
Etmış orada füniün terakki
Tahsilden eyleme tevakki
Bilmek gerek andaki funünu
Terk eyle taassub-u cününü
Ansız kişi tâm şâir olmaz
Bir kimse lisânla kâfir olmaz

If you wish to comprehend the world
You must learn European tongues
Science has progressed there
Never fear its study
You must know the science of the present
You must avoid fanaticism and bigotry
Without the present there is no poetry proper
Learning a tongue is no apostasy (Harabat 1, xi)

But let us go back to Harabat’s Ottoman-Arabic canon. With the ‘Ottoman Turkish’ Muʿallaqat, we observe an exemplary moment in the history of Islamicate humanism. In conclusion, I contend that Ziya Pasha’s canon of Arabic poetry as a whole is another extraordinary achievement that perfectly articulates the basic premises of what I am tempted to call ‘literary-political Islam’. This literary-political Islam, with its ‘reactionary’ vision of Arabic, could also be a progressive model for the future of the study of Arabic today—as ‘global’ Arabic.
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1. BODL. MS. HEB. C. 72/18: A LETTER BY ISAAC BAYT ʿAṬṬĀN TO MOSES B. JUDAH (1480S)

Dotan Arad and Esther-Miriam Wagner

Transcription

Recto

1. בעד אל סלאם אל גליל אל חביב אל עלם אל שאמל"ר יודה מש
2. נעלך באן בעד אלדי אפרתנו ומכום קאציינה כתיר פי אל מרחך
3. אל מרכב אלדי כאנת תأمن מאכתיר ואל כאלק תעאלה פריג עלינה והין
4. אל מרכב כאנו מן פוק עמרו זוג מראכב באש יאכדו
5. יהודה אלדי כאנו מן פוק עמרו זוג מראכב באש יאכדו
6. ואל מרחך מתענה ויגיב מעה וחד אל בתaubן אה ואל דיין מתענה
7.אוחניו ריינה דאלך אל שי קסעה אל חבל תורה והבין אל יהודה פי מרחך
8. ואחד אל נצראני קטלאני אסמו מסר בואן ואל דיאלך אל נצראני
9. ואת אל נצראני קטלאני אסמו מיסר בואן ואל דיאלך אל נצראני
10. ואחד אל נצראני קטלאני אסמו מיסר בואן ואל דיאלך אל נצראני
11. ואת אל נצראני קטלאני אסמו מיסר בואן ואל דיאלך אל נצראני
12. שוי מה בעד השם רוח ממך ומך אריך לאפרתך ואפשם פי
13. בכמה נבון טוהר אל דאלא קסעה ותるもの והנה קסעה אל דאלא קסעה מאל יד ממך
14. כמות נבון טוהר אל דאלא קסעה ותるもの והנה קסעה אל דאלא קסעה מאל יד ממך
15. או דאלא נבון והנה קסטר ודאלא נבון והנה קסטר ודאלא
16. עולך באן אל פרפר אלדיו עותק אב אפרתenums מאל והנה קטלה אל לאן
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Verse

1. ליד היקר הנעים הנכבד
2. הנז[ה]מד איש חמודות
3. חה"ר משה ב' יوذ
4. מני סרقوسه לסנדרביה

Translation

Recto

(1) After greetings to the dear, the beloved, the honourable, the one of comprehensive knowledge, the honourable rabbi Moses b. Judah (2) we inform you that after we separated from you, we travelled for a very long time because of the (3) ship which could not do much better, but the Creator, may he be exalted, showed us the way out and we arrived (4) in Rhodes and stayed in Rhodes Daqas[?] for two months. We departed with a barca (5) in order to go to Syracuse, and went to Modon. We were lacking bread and wine, and other (things). Rabbi Ṣuriel and (6) Rabbi Maṣliaḥ went down (from the ship) in order to buy bread and wine [from] the country people, and then the (small) boat went off (to the shore), with both the (non-Jewish) people and the (7) Jews on it. Then a pair of ships approached in order to seize our ship. (8) They revealed themselves, and (when) we saw this, we cut the hawser and fled, while the Jews remained in Modon. (9) So Ṣuriel remained in Modon and I am now in Syracuse. I inform you that (10) one of the Catalan Christians will come to you, his name is Messer Bernard Lo Azina. He is a nice Christian. I want you to
support (11) him somewhat, for your and his benefit: this Christian inquired about someone in (12) Alexandria who is (his) equal, to support (him) in the market place, and in other things. I told him: there is someone in (Alexandria), his name is (13) Rabbi Moses. He is an agent and equal (to you) in every regard. Also, he will bring with him 500 (14) pieces of kosher cheese with our seal, and he will bring with him a letter from the Dayyan (Jewish judge), (15) also (certifying) that this cheese is indeed kosher and pure. He bought this cheese under my advice. (16) I inform you that the books which I promised you to buy for you—I did not have time to write them for you, but (17) those which I promised to you—I am making haste so that they will arrive at yours (soon). Relay from me many greetings to Rabbi Abraham (18) Talmid, and also to the honourable ḥasid Ṣedaqah Contias (?), and also to the honourable Joshua known as (19) Najīb, and greet for me all the loved ones. And shalom. (20) Ready for your command, Isaac Bayt ‘Aṭṭān.

Verso

(1) for the beloved, the pleasant, the honourable (2) the lovely, you man greatly beloved¹ (3) the honourable Rabbi Moses b. Judah (4) from Syracuse to Alexandria.

Commentary

In some Judaeo-Arabic letters from the 15th century we start to see features that later regularly occur in Judaeo-Arabic Ottoman letters, such as plene spelling of short vowels; the shortening of

¹ Dan. 10.11.
long final [a] and subsequent spelling with ה; reflections of the raising of [a] vowels and other dialectal vocalisms; *tafdīm* (velarisation) and *tarqīq* (de-velarisation) of consonants; non-standard personal pronouns and suffixes; the common occurrence of *bi*-imperfect forms and inclusion of vernacular vocabulary.

**Recto**

Line 2
אפתרקנה we separated’. Classical Arabic long final ā is spelled with ה throughout the letter.

Line 4
‘Daqas’ (דקס). The meaning of this word is not clear, but it appears here to be the name of a locality.
‘barca’. A kind of a small boat (in Spanish and Italian).

Line 5
בָא. The word *baš* is used throughout this letter as the connective ‘so that’, which points to the Moroccan background of the writer; see Wagner (2014, 148–49).

Line 6
יאשתרו ‘they buy’ probably reflects dialectal North African morphology of III-y verbs, according to which the final radical is treated like a strong consonant. See also ‘בכתי ‘they stayed’ in line 8.

Line 10
*Tarqīq* of [ṣ] in ‘Christian’, although earlier in the line it is spelled in its CA form.
Line 11
אש אנסאן reflects the North African form *ash*, for CA *aysh*.

Line 12
*Tafkim* of [t] in ‘market place’.
2. THE PURIM SCROLL OF THE CAIRENE JEWISH COMMUNITY

Benjamin Hary

The Purim Scroll of the Cairene Jewish Community (megillat pūrîm il-miṣriyyīn) was probably composed by the spiritual leader of the Jewish community in Cairo, Rabbi Samuel (or Solomon) Sidilío. The Scroll records events following the deliverance of the Jews from the tyrannical rule of Ahmad Pasha, self-appointed governor in Ottoman Egypt in 1524. The community established the 27th of Adar as a day of fasting and the 28th of Adar as a festive holiday to be celebrated after the manner of Purim. On that day the Scroll was read in the local synagogues. There are two versions of the Scroll among the Cairene Jewish community. One is more detailed, mentions names of people and places, and exists in both Hebrew and Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic. The other is shorter, more general, and has survived only in Hebrew. Both versions are critically edited using several manuscripts, translated, and linguistically analysed in Hary (1992).

Transcription

Adler, Folio 4b
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Adler, Folio 5a

1. فن مذر وترث يصبه
2. تراهون. فن كل مدرنه
3. مدرنه وزل بال وال تدل
4. ماهل أن سمغ أو أتوم بدشي
5. عوني علأو ماقل سليمان
6. عوني هي اقرأ أنت أوأل
7. وارتيف منهد. اللائم سمغ
8. أنت أيود أن أتوم بدشي عوني
9. علأو الام سليمان سليمان
10. عوني سليمان فن مذر
11. فتونون تحتن شديد عطيم
12. ند. نئاف نف وضر
13. شكر ألا شاهد ول نأي
14. ذهبت نغمة أنت الال مدرني عفا
15. نف وضر. شكر مابنهم
16. رجودان ظنيدون. وتحزن أنت
17. لا بال أمتاوه نميق صوسمه

Arabic Transcription

Adler, Folio 4b

11. وفي ذلك ال يوم
12. وقت طلوع احمد باشه ل قلعه
13. جعلوه سلطان عليههم ونادو في
14. جميع رحبات مصر عمل احمد
15. باشه سلطان علا مصر وحلا جميع
(4b) On that day when Ahmad Pasha went up to the Citadel, they appointed him Sultan and (subsequently) people proclaimed in all the squares of Cairo that Ahmad Pasha had become the Sultan of Egypt and all of its towns. When (Ahmad) became the Sultan, he renewed the oppression over the people in Cairo, (5a) seeking to rob them of their wealth. In every district and town, whenever it was heard that Ahmad Pasha had rebelled against King Suleiman, the people of the countryside also rebelled with him. When
the Jews heard that the Pasha had rebelled against Sultan Suleiman and that he had become the Sultan in Egypt, they grieved tremendously, became very fearful, and tore their clothes into pieces. Furthermore, all the residents of the city became anxious, too, and both the young as well as the old tore their clothes. The townspeople became sorrowful and all of its dwellers became humiliated.

Commentary

Folio 4b

Line 11
אל יום. The separation of the definite article from its following noun and its manifestation as a separate written morpheme is common in Late Judaeo-Arabic (Khan 1991, 225; Hary 2009, 110–11).

Line 12
טלוע/ṭuluʿ/ reflects the preference in Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic for the vowel /u/ (Rosenbuam 2002, 37; Hary 2017, 16–17, 20–21) and the pattern /fuʿul/, which is widespread in Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic (equivalent to standard Egyptian Arabic /fiʿil/; Hary 2009, 117–18). For the pattern /fuʿul/ see also צעי (line 5); צעי (line 6); ذو (lines 11, 16).

Line 13

1 Literally: ‘they tore their clothes very much’. As is well known, the tearing of clothes is a sign of mourning in the Jewish tradition.
דָּשָּׁא reflects the (almost) obligatory spelling of short /u/ with a waw in the Hebraised orthography in Late Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic (Hary 2017, 16–17).

Line 15
עלַה reflects the Hebraised orthography (Hary 1996) where the ʾalif maqṣūra bi-ṣūrat l-ḥāʾ is not spelled with a yod (as is more common in the Arabicised orthography in Classical Judaeo-Arabic); rather it is spelled with an ʾalef here, perhaps due to Aramaic influence (Hary 1992, 252–53).

Line 17
אלַדָּי reflects the frozen form of the relative pronoun in Late Judaeo-Arabic (Hary 1992, 308).

Folio 5a

Line 8
אל יאוד reflects scribes’ avoidance of the combination יהו for its perceived sacred significance (Blanc 1985, 306; Hary 1992, 90, 270).

Line 11
כֶּפֶן and also הוֹנֵן in lines 12 and 15 reflect the spelling of the tanwin accusative in Late Judaeo-Arabic (when is appears in the texts) with a final nun, rather than final ʾalef, as is more common in the Arabicised orthography of Classical Judaeo-Arabic (Khan 1991; Hary 1992, 296–98).
3. APPOINTMENT DEED OF A CANTOR IN THE KARAITE COMMUNITY, CAIRO (1575)

Dotan Arad

Transcription

MS St. Petersburg, Evr. Ar. II 1378

It seems that the document is torn and its end is missing. On the verso there is an appointment deed for the same cantor in Hebrew, but its wording is different.

1.למא כלום בחום² נحياء אל ההเหนיה כ"ח השיר א"ב י"א² סנה ה'שלא'ה' ליצדה אתי
   כלום וקיל
   ציר_Qב יב כ"ח
   יזירה פג יב שמתה במקדם ניוו' והל לא המלך' ליזירה אלב לא ירא' אברה.

© Dotan Arad, CC BY 4.0 https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.09
בutive דלת ממהות ענאהת لكل אדם' ה' ו' ר' וח' ו' של ו' תושה ש' ט' ח'.

אלדרינם הת או אלדריניים

אלמום' אעי

יני' י布朗 חבר

לאהיגה קולمبادئ בכל עניין וגו דנדה פיר ביבת ההכנתה לאנה חלולו'.

ואנה

וכדמ חלפין ענואוה פרה' הטכון ענין'

ואנה הפך אל ettiği

אלמד אט

אע' ומיא חלב

ואנה יראה בעין אליראה ואכ' תארו ר' יהודה אלתוריזי

הרופא ו'쭘ון כביר

לאנה נועים קול ומבין בכל עניין ואנה י คน משרת פי בית הכנסת לאנה חלולו'.

ואנה

יכדם תלת סسياسة בלא ג' אמאביה ואנה יسمع לקול אלדיינים אלמד אט

לאלאנה אכאמיה וכמא אכנו ר' אתוריס

בהן יושבים השמות המילים וسرائيل ואנה החלול שמעת

לא לבר

לא להורו שמחות חפויות ומילות ואבילות ואנה לאיתפל ען פעל שי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' ויתנהג עעם בטוב לובוששלום

הקהל

גדולם וקטנם

ואנה

לא יתקקל ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעל שי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעל שי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעל שי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעל שי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו' מכלקק' ואנה י Boeh עליה בל' ו' וית힐 ען פעלשי מחל'.

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'.executeUpdate עליה ו' אבל שלום

הקהל

גדולם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדולם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדולם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדולם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום

הקהל

גדלם וקטנם

ואנה

לא דכר קבלן ו'smouth ו' שלום


Should probably be: יתקקל.

ברוך הוא.
Arabic Transcription

1. لما كان بنا نهار الاثنين ت"א شهر آ"ل سنة ח'ל'ה' לא נתקת חصلة قال وقيل
2. وضرب وohanاق وبقى من قال يحب يقدم إلى وظائفملامه لم yap"א"""" לא נתקת חصلة لأنه
3. המ师事务יו פכנת בית שמחה השלמה גא""'ו פנכתי לא ואלה לא لذلك ولا ירשה احدتهم ול디
4. يحب ذلك ومنتصب عناذه لقولآ"א: "ה"א אהרן י"א: זכר"א: וחכמי אילנותי צ"א:
5. אלדיניוו ثم אנדרו פכתי
6. המדה"א א♁וTARGET: במה ראו בעין האלוהים ואختارו" פרות אילנותי ההרופה לא נתקת
7. חזון בכייר
8. لأنه נני על大楼 מבני בכתי כןアンヘ י Asus מתשיטה בית הבכתי לא ואלה לא لذلك لأنه
9. יخدام בדמי בסין בجماعة א"ה ו逯אם堅uspend לقبول"ז פטוסי המדה"א: א"ע לא י��לם בהם אייר ממ
10. האמורわたしיכני?
11. ואני מציגוה בواجبות חנויות בחנסת כי קאנו המשטחים כי קאנו קיבלו ואלה יقيام
12. בواجبות החזון שמחות לחות ומילות ואבילות ואלה לא יתנו על פועלי סכין משך
13. לכייר
14. ולא לصغر אנוה י łatwo עם הקהל וה"]עה עם סבך ולדרות שמש הקהל ידוול
15. הקון
16. ואני לא יقلق ממ שם ולא يقول א"ע בapplikבנה בجماعה cómo לאחד עלייה mecמקר והדיختار
17. אفعل והדי מה اختيار אוה אcrawl בו יخدام עדווס וصاحبיו במנורה זערא وغيرו שמין לא
18. ויה' אלזא"ר"א אحضוריוס סמיע جميع מה קבל عليه א"ע ثم אנוה רבייב עם جميع מה דكسر
19. אע"ט
20. ול輩על הוא פכות בجماعה המדה"א: א"ע ثم סעם הל"ח יمجتمعים המדה"א: אברהם הרשמים המדה"א: י村落 לא שיבי לאחד להנה עלא וה[ל]three מעיحم כא"פע כל וד[ל] comercial בراضים

Translation

With God’s help (1) On the date of Monday, 28th of Av, may God turn it for the better, of the year 5335 of the creation [=1575
prattle\textsuperscript{12} and quarrel and dispute had happened. Everyone who wanted to be appointed to the duties of the late, the honourable R. Jacob the cantor, because he was the chief cantor (3) and a beadle in the Bet Simcha synagogue, and a [children’s] teacher—may he rest in heaven—was found unsuitable for it. None of them was acceptable. He who (4) wants it stubbornly stood up against our master, our great Exilarch Aaron—may his Rock and Redeemer [= God] protect him—and against the honourable R. Joseph al-Tawrīzī—may his Rock and Redeemer protect him—the judges. Thus, the aforementioned (5) judges ordered, according to what they saw “with the eye of fear [of God],” and chose R. Judah al-Tawrīzī the physician—may his Rock and Redeemer protect him—to be a chief cantor, (6) because he has a pleasant voice and he is expert on every matter; and to be a beadle of the synagogue, because he is suitable for it. He will (7) serve 3 years without salary;\textsuperscript{13} and should obey the aforementioned judges’ orders; and he should not disobey them in any religious matter. (8) He should fulfil the duties of the synagogue’s service, as the former beadles have done; and he should fulfil (9) the duties of the cantorship in weddings, circumcision

\footnotesize{\textsuperscript{11} According to the Rabbanite calendar, 28th of Av 5335 occurred on Thursday, 14 August 1575. The Karaite calendar was not predetermined in that period. The date of the deed could be, therefore, one of the close Mondays to the Rabbanite date (11.8.1575 or 18.7.1575) or even a month later, if the Karaites added one month to the Hebrew Calendar that year.}

\footnotesize{\textsuperscript{12} See Wehr (1994, 933): وقالUbuntu / قال Ubuntu / قال Ubuntu / قالUbuntu. See also Kazimirski (1860, 837).}

\footnotesize{\textsuperscript{13} See Kazimirski (1860, 329).}
celebrations, and mourning ceremonies, and should not be negligent in doing any of it, in neither large nor small matters. He should behave humbly with the congregation and relate to them with good heart, and greet the congregation, their old and young, and not do it lazily. He should not say: “I am working without salary, nobody has a claim on me, and I will do only what I choose”; and he should serve his friend as well as his enemy, in greetings and condolences and the like. Then R. Judah al-Tawrīzī was brought, and heard all of what is written about him above, and he agreed with all that was mentioned above and accepted it for himself, according to what is mentioned above for the aforementioned period. After that, the aforementioned judges assigned that it is not possible for any of the congregation (members)—may they be blessed—to be appointed instead of him, nor to replace him, because he is doing it only “in the name of heaven” [with pure intentions], and there is no option for any to object to him with obstinacy. And everything that was done. All of that happened of their free will...

15 See Hinds and Badawi (1986, 715).
16 Before the judges.
17 See Wehr (1994, 461); Friedman (2016, 558).
18 I have not found the eighth form of the root بدّل in the dictionaries. This is perhaps a scribal error for what should read بدّل. Blau (2004, 36) attests to the existence of بدّل in the eighth form, translating ‘to profane’, but this meaning is not appropriate here.
Commentary

Line 2
יובק. Used as auxiliary verb; see Blau (2006, 47); Friedman (2016, 60).

Line 4
בייח. Bi-imperfect ‘he wants’.
4. AHARON GARISH, METSAḤ AHARON

Naḥem Ilan

A commentary on Deuteronomy, MS London Or. 10704 (Gaster Collection 930), fols. 97a–99b:

Transcription

 ...(continued in next page)
אלהי, אללה את Emperor מתייחס אל מציאותם של אדם, וכל_thread של אברacio בתוכנו הלל בלב, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה, צילה אתה בירד המאה עם חיות ובריה.
אכזבל הול.modelo ואל עלים: זו הוחר ווהו ישראלי. אד רדת תוארת(1)
בכון כיר. והᴅא ידר.mixוארת יכון הקול: وأنון פון. והד שני קלאג yol.Model.
ואון (95) קולות. מהצורה דקל אל שיש. وكلיא לחר: חנוני, אי, שDoubleClick, אי, חוף.
אנון החרור והנקבות? קלי הל: אי יש, און בקדת אלחלים שלישרål, פון.
באקדר אריו כx או arkadaşכ. אנון יאנה באתכלם להתחדש ולאיל ballo נחית
ואצרי, או אנכת דאצל עחיית סואלת. או מא להרה, יכון דם, והילא, אנ אתחל.
קלאג דחקל אל ירש: ענמי, הגדה ציפר.
פקאמ דחקל או ישרא עלה חלה ומלא או ארבעין מיא, ורדת דחקל או שך
נ'מיטהום, ונחאר ישרא לכל וכלת. קלאג דחקל או שך: ייוולאנו לא יושפנ, יואיע:
ואון ב crianד או רוד יוסופ. מסואלת או שך ותואו ותחㅂו תוארת ניא לא נד.
וייאוב (!) יא וואד. פלא כי יחלום דחקל או ישש אה קל. קמא דחקל או שך.
㎞מikel: אי סדר, הדר אל שיש, או תורורusaha רבון "ו" מדקר פון פירם ועדב
ואננה מצידה יקבא ספמה, והנה אתו הסמוך פוי. הפותא או עגונה שאפמא.
ואנה צרו כי הנה גאונה באעפבانب החלום פון, גיאỗ הסמוך פוי. וא: יא צרכו פורה
ריאר והלנה: והליא וא: המכירי לשעיה; ואל לא, לא יבח הסלון, ל: ואלを与え אלא
אלאבראני – מורה יא איה מתחילה השמים.
פי דחקל או קגאמ קאל לא שך: יא סבנן, אספלו сторо עצבק. פאנשקל או דות
וטלע עבוק או ביביה קתלו, ומוה בללה נחרא. deber או פס נתי יתפיש לא סלואה.
קאמ על סולואהפ מון אול בורסייה קפאל לחר: בחיאתת המייתוש(1) החרתך אלרי וי
אמפת וטעם, כיב מני עדכ, פל בקוד אמירו אל יוחש בוש און וייס אל אבדרמם.
ואשתהו ואופיותי רכש עילונה, ואפרע ענעזה גונין או צוצאי. כרבעב מון זיאד אל
סען! פקאם קאמ דחקל או שך לחר: יא סבנן, מהת און ההד או סלואפה אוים בה
יודו, יחלום והHasKeyה קולות סעיה. גלוס על סלואפה על עלא וורס: הдол ישראל מע
דחקל או ציר.
ומית או לכלו יושרלו וי מיו רשל, יחלום יכללו ישראל וי כל תוה ופשרק.
יודו יי חלוסה عمוןכוש היה עג אביתה, שאן ווי לי ז דין.
وقوله فإ (1) لا بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم (2). وما هو ماسك ال لأخ على المعز، فيغضب الله عليه وبحمي اسمه وبديلا (1) لا لباده إلا وأبح (1) إلاقاته لا تمث مه ثمال، كما جرت هل

لمعشا جرى في واحد وأسمه تشمل، وكان حكم عظم، وزال في القضاء وتعمل.

وصار نابل، وعبر في ذات ال شيرال، وعرفع في ذات الذي لهيم، وصار نابل لشمال، وعرف في علمهم بال زايديا، وسمع اسم الو شيرال فول على اسمهم، وحصى في بالون يفتني جمعية شيرالا بق من، نهر على شيرالا أن يفنيهم ولا يخلي بال من لهيم (97) اتر.

فراح بعد ال سلطان ال شيرال وقال له: هاذ الأ بهود عدل و... لنا، وفي صلاه الذي لهيم، يدوع عليبا، وبريدو لنا ال وحيس، وهم اعدا ال كوبانا، اعست مني وافتيهم من ال دونيا. والدي يدخول لدينا تستقبلي لهم اتر، وإن دخول لدينا نفيهم. فجاوبو ال (1)

سلوان وقال له: باي حوله نجي عليهم حتى نفنيهم؟ قال لهم: ان ندي اربعين سوال. ان كان يبجلاوني عليهم كان خير، وان كان ما يبجلاوني عليهم، ولا افتهم جميعهم جوملهم ان واحد.

في دالك ال ساعا ابعت ال سلطان ورآ كبير شيرال وال شيرال. فوجف فدام ال سلطان وال دينان وال وزرا وال امراء. فوجف دالك ال مساحي ال زوايا الل شير ولد، وقال ان يجاوبوا على هاد ال اربعين سوال. فما قدر يجاوبوا ولا علا سوال ان واحد.

فكيك جمعية شيرالا بكا ان شديد. وقالو: يا مولانا ال سلطان. وطلوب_mem للكم رحمة. وترحمنا انك تعطنا موهلة اربعين يوم على قد اربعين سوال الذي يبيرد يصلنا هادا

ال رجل. فحظ الله كا في قلبه ال رحمة. واعظاه موهلة اربعين يوم.

فجو لبيت (98) الحمام وصول وانحنوا قدام الله كا ونذر تنين في ال اراب.

ويعت آر ضانا لأحظم ال موين الذي قريبين البهيم. إنه بصوصما وينحنو قدام الله كا.

تم انه واحد من ال روسلا راح وجاب موين عشرين يوم. وهو في العشرين يوم. ولا

صادف رجل شيخ كبير ومحترم. سال لدالك ال رجل وقال له: ايش لك حاجة في هاد

البلد؟ قال له: يا سيدي. عندك تعلم ان ال مودير في شوء عظيمه. واخدو موهلة من ال

1 سبحانه وتعالي

2 This could be a case of borrowing from the Hebrew verb יתחנן.
سلطة أربعين يوم، وخضعت منها إلى ليوم. بأي عشرة يوم آخر، أدت طبيعتهم.

3)

عندما تكلموهم جميعهم، إنما سأرتبت تلك السؤالات الذي برد بينه وسواه، الذي لا يهود. جاوبو

ذلك الشيخ وقال له: لا تخاف، أجل، أوديك، لا يبانيه ما يثيره، بل تنحدر وما يبدو.

فاغشين وفقد عتبة مودت لا ن، بقي عليه يومين من العشرين. قال ذلك الراجل ل

شيخ: يا سيدي، اطلقتني حتى اروج وأسح في اللدوديا، ما بيني لي، أي اقعود هل يومين.

قال له: يا ولدي، طول رحلك وكين مستعبق بالله 54، لأنه ما يخبرك بي نهران وما بيتجلا

عنيه. لـ "لا أ عزوب من نهران، إلا هو معه في كل شدة، لـ "فلمأ أنا ندري مدر.

الشيخ كان عنده (895) بيره ملائمه ميده. قال له: قوم اليوم حتى تصلي لله 55،

ودديه لجمعين عزوان ان ينصروهم على ذلك الـ 54. فقاموا انبيهم وهوم يدعو ويصلي

لرب العالمين بخلاص برمان.

قال ذلك الراجل لـ "لا الهودي: اشل تيابك حتى أنزل أنا واباك، فعمت تبليده

في هاد البركه. شل ذلك الراجل تياب وجو تلائمات اخدو الذاك الـ 54. ونزلو حتى تنطبعل، وطلبو أنتيبه في

ذلك الـ 54. قال ذلك الراجل للشيخ: يا سيدي، نحن من جابينا لهاد الـ 54؟ قال

له الراجل: اسكوت وانضور عجابيس الله 56.

فلما وصل لهارت (1) الهود، نضروه الصلوات ماكسيم الهود، وعماليين

يحضروهم لحضرنيه الـ 54. قال لههم ذلك الراجل: افرجوها هاد الهود، وانا اطلع

لحضرنيه الـ 54، واعطيه جواباته. فاخشو ذلك الراجل وقدموه للـ 54.

وقال للـ 54 والـ 54: يجي هاد الهود ويسالنا. اين (1) ردت سوالاته

كان شر. وإن كان ما ردت سوالاته يكون قتلي أنا في الـ 54. قال الـ 54: كلام أن

(899) مثبك هاد. فاحشو ذلك ال الـ 54. وقال للـ 54: انتي شير، يا نحس، انت

تقدر ترود لي جوابتي؟ قال له: يا يـ 54! انبذ وردت أنتيه للـ 54، بأقدر أرود لك

جوابتك. لاكننا بانكم كلمه باجابت الـ 54 والـ 54، وانا كـ 54 عندك.

بعض سوالات. اين ما ردتهن، يكون دنك حلال، اني افتلك. قال ذلك الـ 54: نعم،

وهكذا يصير.

3)

كما قال.

4 Borrowing from the Hebrew verb המלך, means dive in the water, or go under water.
فقام دالك الالهان على حيله ومال الاربعين سوال. وردهم دالك ال شيخ جمعهمهم. وصار شهادا يخلصمو بال سلامه. قال دالك ال شيخ: يا مولانا ال سلطان. وإنا باريد ان يعود سواليه. فسالاه اول سوال وثانى سوال وتالت سوال وما قد يجاوب ولا واحد.

فقال حين النوم دالك الالهان الاقل. قال دالك ال شيخ وقال: يا سيدي. هاد الالهان من ال وهره مهدة لا لا مدكور في فرشت اتاه لدبه انه مصيره يتقبل اسمه. وتجو انتو وتسموه فولو. ونحنا كان عندنا اسمه شماني. (99) وانضور كيف انتمو انتو اعطاكهتم الله فهم.

فال حين التزم دالك ال ال شيخ لل شهادا للا لإجها. قام دالك ال شيخ وقال: يا سيدي، هادا لل شهادا، من التوره من يقال شريحة فوره راش الابناء: وال واو — והבדלו נלעם: ואל (ל) — ל אבה יי נלעם; והווא גל יא "הלאב ל"י מלעם; ואל החכיים — ומקה יי חת.


ومثل ما خلصو شهادا من يد الامه. كدالك يخلصو شهادا من كل هاد الالهان.

 kristi יי אליהם (!) שהי נאש היה עג אבותינו. אמן ווי יי רון.

Translation

And his saying “lest there should be among you man, or woman, or family, or tribe, whose heart turneth away this day from the Lord” (Deut. 29.17) and he does not take hold of the Torah and the commandments, then the Lord shall be angry at him and shall blot out his name, and the Lord shall separate him unto evil [...] and will not be willing to pardon him [...] and shall blot out his name from under heaven” (Deut. 29.19), just like:
The story of a person named Shmuel, who was a great scholar, and he converted and became a Christian, and learned their religion, and became an enemy of Israel, and he became an expert in their ideas. The Christians called him Paulo. He thought to diminish the community of Israel—May it not befall us! He decreed to destroy Israel and not leave—May it not befall us—any (97b) survivors. So he went to the gentile Sultan and told him: “These Jews are our enemies, and in their prayers they curse us, they only want evil for us, and they are our worst enemies. Listen to me and I shall destroy them from the world. Whoever chooses to convert to our religion we shall keep alive.” The Sultan answered him: “On what pretext are we going to destroy them?” He told him: “I have forty questions. If they answer them, so be it; and if they don’t, I shall surely destroy them all at once.”

At that moment the Sultan sent for the Jewish leaders and scholars, and they came before the Sultan, the Prime Minister, ministers, and princes. That evil convert stood there and decreed, and said they needed to answer those forty questions. They could not answer, not even a single question.

The community of Israel wept hard, and said: “Our master the Sultan, we ask you for mercy, please spare us and give us an extension of forty days for the forty questions this man wants to ask us.” God almighty put mercy in his heart, and he gave them a forty-day extension.

They came to the (98a) synagogue, and prayed and beseeched God almighty, and decreed a communal fast, and sent messengers to all the nearby towns to fast and pray to God almighty.
One of these messengers went missing for twenty days. On the twentieth day he saw an honoured, distinguished old man. The old man asked that person: “Do you have any business in this town?” He said: “Sir, you should know that the Jews are in serious trouble, and have received a forty-day extension from the Sultan, twenty of which have already passed. Twenty days are left, and—May it not befall us—they will kill everyone, if they don’t know the questions this evil man wants to ask the Jews.” The old man answered him: “Don’t be afraid. Sit with me, and you will have nothing but good and peace.” Against his will he sat with the old man for eighteen days. With two days left out of the twenty, the man told the old man: “Sir, please let me go and I will go wander the world. I have no patience left in me to wait these two days.” He told him: “My son, be patient, and believe in God almighty, who will not leave the sons of Israel and will not desert them, as it is said “I will not forsake my people Israel” (1 Kgs 6.13; altered version), but he is with them in all trouble, as it is said “I will be with him in trouble” (Ps. 91.15).

The old man had (98b) a pool full of water. He told him: “Get up today in order we will pray to God almighty, and ask him on behalf of the community of Israel, to help them with that evil man.” The two of them rose, and they were calling and praying to the Lord of the World for the redemption of Israel. That old man said to that Jew: “Take off your clothes, so that you and I can get into this pool for ritual immersion.” The man took his clothes off, and angels came and took the clothes, and brought the men to the bath in the town of the Jews in danger of the
decree. They went down for ritual immersion, and the two immersed in that bath. The man said to the old man: “Sir, who brought us to this place?” The old man said to him: “Be quiet and see the greatness of the Lord almighty.”

When they got to the Jewish neighbourhood, they saw the evil ones taking the Jews to bring them to the Sultan. The old man told them: “Let these Jews go, and I will come to the Sultan, and give him his answers.” They took the old man and brought him to the Sultan.

He said to the Sultan and the others who were present: “Let this man come and ask me. If I answer his questions, good; and if I don’t answer his questions, kill me first.” The Sultan said: “Well (99a) spoken.” They brought the evil man, who said to the old man: “You, worthless old man, you can give me my answers?!” He told him: “Ho, evil one, I—with the power of God almighty, God of Israel—can give you your answers. But I will say something, with the permission of the Sultan and those present. I also have a few questions. If you don’t answer them, your blood shall be permitted, and I will kill you.” The evil man said: “Yes, and so be it.”

That evil rose and asked the forty questions. That old man answered him all of them, and Israel were saved in peace. The old man said: “Our master, the Sultan, I want him to answer my questions.” So he asked him a first question, and second and third, and he couldn’t answer a single one. He immediately was condemned to death. That old man rose and said: “Sir, that evil man is mentioned in the Torah of Moses—may he rest in peace—in the portion of Atem Nitsavim ‘Ye stand’, and that eventually his
name will be changed, and you would call him Paulo, and with us his name was Shmuel. See how God has given you wisdom to call him Paulo (פּוּלּוּ): 

מ –أس יש בכס שורש פורח ראש הלשה; ו – הבדילה יי לזרעה; ל – לא יאבה

P – ‘lest there should be among you a root that beareth gall and wormwood’ (Deut. 29.17); W – ‘And the Lord shall separate him unto evil out’ (v. 20); L – ‘The Lord will not spare him’ (v. 19); W – ‘and the Lord shall blot out his name from under heaven’ (v. 19).

At that moment the old man said: “Lion, go out and take your share!” The wall broke open and a big lion came out, who killed him and left no remains. The lion turned around to kill the Sultan. The Sultan rose off his throne and told the old man: “By your life and the life of your Torah, which is true, take a promise from me that I will do nothing evil to the Jews, only respect and glorify them, and make them chiefs over us, and remove all troubles from them. Save me from that lion!” The old man rose and told the lion: “Ho, Lion, when this Sultan is ill-favoured toward the Jews, come out and kill him in a shameful death.” The Sultan sat on his throne and Israel were saved from that trouble.

And as Israel were saved from that evil, they shall be saved from any trouble and calamity, “and may God be with us, like he was with our fathers” (1 Kgs 8.57). Amen.
The story brought here is unusual in two dimensions: it is the only folk story mentioned in Metsaḥ Aharon, and it reflects a cultural setting that was foreign to Aleppo Jewry in the early 16th century. However, it fits well with Rabbi Aharon Garish’s cultural background. The commentary was based mostly on Midrashim and early Agadot, Torah commentaries (Rabbenu Hananel, Rabbi Avraham Ibn Ezra, Ḥizkuni, Nahmanides, Baḥya ben Asher, Rabbi Yaacov ben Asher [Ba‘al Ha-Turim], the Tosafists), Rabbi Yehoshua Ibn Shu‘ayb’s sermons, Maimonides (Mishne Torah and The Guide for the Perplexed), and Arba‘a Turim—Oraḥ Ḥayyim. Therefore, his cultural world was a blend of the best of Europe’s composition—Spain, Provence, France, and Ashkenaz.

The background for this story is the public polemics that took place between churchmen, particularly converts, and Jewish leaders in Spain and France, especially during the 13th–14th centuries, which was unknown to the Muslim Orient. While strange to the Aleppo lifestyle, it shows that the thrilling plot, the eventual miraculous resolution, and anchoring the story in Torah verses were enough to include it in the commentary. It is a reflection of the commentator’s (or his ancestors’) cultural world, a heritage passed on from generation to generation, dearly cherished.

Various considerations (literary, linguistic, stylistic, and educational) suggest that it started as an oral sermon given by
Rabbi Aharon on Shabbat Nitsavim, which later resulted in it being included in the written commentary.\(^5\)

\(^5\) This story is found in a shorter version in Havlin (1995, 176–177), and the arena there is Provence, probably the 12th Century. See also Ilan (1996, esp. 181–184, 207–210).
Al-Shirbīnī’s work, which he probably wrote in or soon after 1686, is perhaps unique in pre-20th-century Arabic literature, and unusual in any pre-20th-century scholarly literature, in focusing on the countryside as a cultural, social, economic, and religious site in its own right. The work, which is in two parts, surveys, in the first, the three estates of rural (effectively, north-eastern Egyptian Delta) society: the peasant (and above all the poor peasant) as cultivator or fallāḥ; the country pastor or faqīh; and the mendicant rural Sufi or faqīr. A further section analyses and mocks bad verse written by peasants and other marginal figures (e.g., a Mamluk emir of Ethiopian origin). The second part of the work analyses at length and with numerous digressions a forty-seven-line poem, supposedly written by a peasant called Abū Shādūf. The poem describes its supposed author’s rise and fall, evolves into an extended lament for the delicious foods that, in his decline, the poet can only dream of eating, and ends with the poet’s describing his project to restore his fortunes by going to the city and stealing slippers from outside a mosque. The book winds up with a miscellany of anecdotes, mostly about grammarians.

The thrust of the argument throughout the book is that country people are coarse (kathif) and their natures cannot be changed; they contrast in all things with the city dweller, who is refined (laṭif). Coarseness in this context includes physical grossness, moral turpitude, and ignorance. Of particular concern to the author are the false claims to knowledge made by ‘people of the countryside’; in a number of scenes, Azhari scholars are challenged to a battle of wits by a village man of religion, the hollowness of whose learning is exposed and ridiculed by his opponents.

There is evidence that, against the conventional notion of cultural decline, literacy increased during the Ottoman period, in part because of the spread of the kuttāb, a school in which young children memorised the Qurʾān and achieved basic literacy and numeracy. As a result, as Nelly Hanna (1998, 102–3) writes, “many more people knew how to read and write beyond those who were attached to institutions of higher education” and literacy spread, especially among artisans and tradesmen. It is possible that the traditional gatekeepers of learning became alarmed by this process and that the author, of whose career little is known beyond his having been at some point a bookseller, was commissioned to write Brains Confounded to undermine claims to knowledge by the non-scholarly non-elite. According to this interpretation, then, the ‘people of the countryside’ are but stand-ins for the great unwashed in general, and for those who threatened the scholarly hegemony over knowledge in particular.

The comic impact of Brains Confounded depends on two conceits. The first is that the Ode and other verses ascribed by
the author to peasants are indeed of rural origin and represent actual rural literary production. This is obviously untrue, and we assume that such verses were manufactured by al-Shirbīnī or others of his milieu to be the butt of their satire. The discovery of a short work dating to some forty years before Brains Confounded and containing some of the same poems satirised by al-Shirbīnī offers an intriguing hint that such writings may have been in fashion in the second half of the 17th century.

The second conceit is that such verse merits the deployment of the tools of etymological, grammatical, rhetorical, and historical analysis developed by Arab philologists for the elucidation of the fundamental texts of their culture, such as the Qurʾān and classical verse, even while the author is at pains to stress that the material that is the object of these critical attentions is innately ridiculous and unworthy of consideration as literature by virtue both of its ‘rural’ language and the low social status, and concomitant vices, of its creators.

Taken as a whole, al-Shirbīnī’s work provides an example of Arabic comic writing at its best, its arguments at base serious, its techniques inventive, its energy never flagging. It also provides, in its multiple digressions into subjects as diverse as fleas and farting, an intriguing window into the mind, or perhaps the mental lumber room, of an educated man of the mid-Ottoman period in Egypt.

The first two excerpts are from a passage in the first part of the work entitled ‘Accounts of What Happened to Peasants Who Went to the City’. They exemplify the presentation of the peasant as irredeemably gross, both physically and morally, and touch on
a number of frequently recurring themes: the peasant’s trip to the city (Cairo) to pay taxes to his ‘master’ (the local tax-farmer, usually a Mamluk), such trips inevitably leading to misadventure; Turkish as a shibboleth of the elite; and the peasants’ terror of forced labor. The second set of excerpts focuses on the preceptions to knowledge of the rural faqīh ‘country pastor’, and his actual ludicrous ignorance, which render him easy prey for the ‘well-instructed’.

Transcription

3.22

(And what a delightful incident: the traveler tells a story of a farmer’s trip to the city (Cairo) to pay taxes to his ‘master’ (the local tax-farmer, usually a Mamluk), such trips inevitably leading to misadventure; Turkish as a shibboleth of the elite; and the peasants’ terror of forced labor. The second set of excerpts focuses on the preceptions to knowledge of the rural faqīh ‘country pastor’, and his actual ludicrous ignorance, which render him easy prey for the ‘well-instructed’.)

3.23

 قال فلما أصبح السباح أخذ الفلاح خاطر أستاذته وتوجه إلى بلده فلما طلع الكفر لاقته زوجه أم مديمعة وطعبت عليه وجلسست هي واباه في منادمة مثل منادمة الفقراء أو بريرة الهدوء لأن سأله عنها المديمة وعن أستاذته البلده فقال لها يا أم مديمعة المديمة مليحة ولا صعب غير الشخاخ فيها ولا ملهم كماني إلا أستاذتنا تشيّد وتترن ولعدها تجلّفان مليحة كيف نوار أبو النعم صفر واحمر وعلى رأسها قحف مثل قحفية إلى اليسه نهر العيد إلّي شرائه أيام الفرح ينصّفه ويجذب وفي أذبهما اسوار صقر الله أعلم أنهم من اسباط النحل ولأسباط النحل مقتضى حمر مخيط مثل التركيبة إلّى نعسي فيها الفول الأخضر وفي سبقانها حبل مثل حبل أمّ دعموم إلّي شرته)
لهما بخمسة انصاف فلوس جدد ولا يشبه شابه خضرة الله أعلم أنها صمغتها ببرسيم ويا محسنتها في وقت ديك العملة ألي يعمليها الناس مع النسوان وتخطي يا آم مطعيتها عملي لي مثلها حتى يقولوا الناس ومشاعر الكفر أي أبو معيكة إنما مثل الأمار فقائلا يابو معيكة إنه لا يابو معيكة على ألي شفته من امرأة استادك فقال لها لما رخت العملة وطلعت للإسلام وحلفي في موضوع فيه طلقاً على الحريم وعلى الموضع ألي بناء فيه الامير قصرت لمن دخل الليل وتقتب احتتست كيف الكليب الرومي فشفت الامير استادنا فقد على خشب سوده مرونة بمشاريط بعض لأربع رجلين كيف عريضة النيات التي تعملها ألي الجهد في العين وقعت أ pedals على خشبة كيفها مقر جريمة الفيظ وبقا يكلمها بكلام الجناذة يقول لها شامخ بلضم تقول له شقلب مقلب حتى اشتهي منها ديك العملة حفظه بنيواره حمره مثل نورة أبو النوم فقامت تشتري وتنزحي جبت له عمل فيها العملة فقائلا له ألم معيشة وأحيات شاريكي ألي كيف شارب النسي لا أعمل لك مثل عمل الأمار وتفش على مشاعر الكفر نبرست لنبي إحيي الليل تبلغ ماردك

3.24

قال فصبر الفلالح حتى دخل الليل فقال لها أсужده في مذود الحمارة وأنا أсужده في مذود البقرة فصداك فقائلو في المذود وعليها الشماثة والشرام وتآثر الجله فيها الشجاعة أيضا قال فلما خطر التعبس الناصية قضاء الحاجة بعد أن صار يبادرها بكلام مثل نبيح الكلاب شياط وعياط وضراط وسؤول عن البلدة والعجلة والثور والجلة وغير ذلك أراد أن يومها بشيء مثل ما فعل الأمير في حظ نده في المذود فرأى قال طلب محرق فأخذه وحذفها به فوقع في وسط رأسها فلقها وسلم الدم فصرخت بأعلى صوتها فقائلا الجيران ومشاعر البلد ووصل الخبير إلى حاكم البلد فاقبل وهو وطافته وقال عن القضية فافرقوها بها فأخذه وضربه ضرباً موجهاً وأحضروا للمرأة خارجتي طلب رأسها ووقت يجري عليها شهراً كاملاً حتى رشب فأنظر لهذا النحس التعبس وقلعة عقله الخمسين كيف ظهر من ملاعيبه لروحته الهموم والبلكد وقيام الغارات في البلد.

3.25

وانفع أن ثلاثة أئفروا من جحوف الريف أرادوا طلوع المدينة فساروا حتى قربوا منها فقال كبيرهم وصاحب الأخى نلتهم إن مدينة مصر كلها جنادي وعسكر يقطعوا الروس واحزان فيلاجين ولن نعمل منهم وترظن عليهم بالتركي ولا يتقطوا روسا فقائلو له أصحابه يابو دعوما إحدا ما تعرف تركي ولا غيره فقال له ألم تعلمت التركي زمان إن كنت أفعد حنا المشهد والتصميم ركب يركب قيالفه له أصحابه علمنا التركي فقال لهم إذا تعلموا المدينة نروح الحمام آلي يقولوا عليه نعم الدنيا نستحمها ونهلم جلوننا وقيلوا فيه نفره غريبه يتشوه ويخرجون فيها وبعد ما نخرج من نعم الدنيا ونفرن نلفف في بردنا ونتم أمنا أقول لكم قدراش محمد منير وياه
نور أفل لكم معاكم شي بيرّ متّقان يعني جديد قولي يا يعرف بوق يعنى ما معنا شي فيخاف
صاحب الحمام ويقول لعقله دول جنادي غرب يقطعوا الروس ويخلووا تخرج بلا قصور وتهتنبا
الناس ونفي في مصر مثل الآلام ويشیع خيرنا في الكفر لانا بقيت آمارة نزل بالتركي فيخافوا
منا مشايخ الكفر ولا يبقى لهم علنا كلام أبدا فقالوا له أصحابنا دي شره صواب باوب دعموم

3.26
قال فسروا حتى طلعوا مصر وسألوا عن الحمام فدُلّوههم عليه فدخلوا وشتبوا الرعايط وأروا
البرد والشلاتين وصاروا عربائن مثل ما يفعلون في البرك والأبار فقال لهم صاحب الحمام
استروا أنفسكم فاردوا أن يأخذوا البرد فتردوا بها فأقاموا لهم صناعة الحمام فوق قلّم من رجع
الحمام فريطوا على عوارتهم غصب عنهم وصارت عواراتهم في الغالب مكشوفة وأبهرهم
مدلية ودخلوا الحمام مثل فحول الجاموس أو المكبر أو النيوس

3.27
حتى يبقوا داخل الحمام وغسلوا ما عليهم من الوسخ والسخام وغطسوا في الحيضان مثل
البران أو الحدجان وخرجوا مع بعضهم البعض وقد تزال من بين الأنظار وهم في حالة
الألمور وصور الأبار حتى ليسوا الرعايط وتنفعوا بتلك الشلاتين وسرعوا النباحات
على الأكتاف وآرادوا الخروج بلا خلاف قال فصاح عليهم صاحب الحمام هانوا الأجر
يا عرصات يا ليام فاتنفت كبرهم وقال لأصحابه قرداش محتجن فقالوا له ينك وها نوار وقال
لهم معاكم شي بير متّقان يعني جديد فقالوا يوق يعنى ما معنا شي فقال لهم صاحب
الحمام في أي وقت يا نيوس اتعلموا التركي المعكون وقيمتكم أكابر وأمارة وأنا هذا التركي الذي
يشبه الحنا النجم بالله لا يخرج منكم عرض حتى يحفظ أنجرة ريزده وإلا حتفوا البرد رهن
على الأجرة قال ثم إنه أمر أصحابها بصكهم وضربهم وأخذوا البرد منهم وخرجوا عنده
وداروا في الأجرة واكفرها من أهالي الكفر وخلصوا بردهم وتوجحوا إلى حال سبيلهم

3.28
(وطلع رجل منهم المدينة فсадف الجلاد) ينادي في الأسواق على رجل استحقاق الفنّ يقول
يا معاشر الناس فظهر أننا نادي العون يا فلاحيين فقف هاربنا حتى وصل إلى الكلف وفرأ جمعة
من بلدنا يريدوا الذهاب إلى المدينة فقال لهم لا تطلعوا المدينة فأنتم أنتموا فيها للعون والسخر
قال فمكروا أهل بلدنا ثلاث سنين ما يطلعوا مصر خوفا من السيحة والعونان فانظر إلى قلّة عقولهم
وخسارة روؤهم
4.14

(وسأل قفه ريف بعض العلماء) وقال له مرادي أقرأ الجزمية على مذهب الإمام الشافعي

فاضحك عليه من جهله وطرده

4.15

(ودخل على العبادة الحمئيدي رحمه الله تعالى رجل من فقهاء الريف) وقال له عضده مختصر القرآن وكان الحميدي شيخ الصهاخلاين بمسرر ققال الشيخ رحمه الله نعم اجلس حتى أنظره لك فجلس عنده وإذا برجل أقبل على الشيخ وقال له عضده يا سيدي مختصر مسلم فقال له نعم خذ تعريض هذا فإنه مختصر مسلم لا كلام وطرده من عضده فتعجب الحاضرون منه غابة العجب ثم إنهما سألوا قفه الريف عن حاله فقال لهما أنا رجل أقربي الأولاد في بلد القران وقد قل عليهم لطول فقلت لعل أحداً اختصره فكون سهل على الأولاد ويحفظه بالسره فاضحك عليه الحاضرون ومضى إلى حال سبيله

4.16

(وسعى رجل من الأكابر عند قاضي الفضاءة بمصر المحروسة لياخذ لرجل فقهه نبابة في بعض المحاكم) ومدحه عندن فقال ابنه به فلمه حضر بين يديه قل له الفاضي على تحفظ القرآن قال نعم أبي الله مولانا الفاضي وعندي مصحح مليج بحفظ المؤلف قال فتحقق الفاضي

جهله واطحش عليه وطرده ممضى إلى حال سبيله

4.17

(ودخل بعض الفقهاء الجهلاء على أبي حنيفة النعمان رضي الله عنه) ورجل الإمام محدودة لوجع أصابها فلمه رأء الإمام في هيئة حسنة ونبيث فاخرة لم رجله ورجل الإمام يقرر في مسألة صلاة الصبح ما حكمها إذا طلعت الشمس ونحو ذلك فقال له هذا الجاهل إذا طلعت الشمس قبل الفجر ما حكم الصلاة فقال الإمام أن لأبي حنيفة أن يطع رجله ثم ما مما فيها وجهه ومضى على درسه ولم بلغت إليه

4.18

(وافق أن اثنين اختصما في آية من كتاب الله تعالى) فقال أحدهما لعلهم يتفكرون وقال الآخر لعلهم يشكرون فإنما هم في المشاجرة إذ طبع عليهم فقيه من فقهاء الريف فسألوه لاعتقادهم أنه يحفظ القرآن هل يتفكرون أو يشكرون فقال الأولان أنتا تأخذ من كل كلمة جاذبا ونجعله لكما لعلهم يتفكرون ونبط المشاجرة بينكما فقالا قائل الله بعد كفر وغير

كلام الله
ودخل بعض العلماء قرية من قرى البحر بنواحي الجبل (ودخل بعض العلماء قرية من قرى البحر بنواحي الجبل) فرأى محرر يشبه المسجد وفيه البقر والغنم وقد اشتد به الجوع فجلس يقرأ في سورة الكهف فاجتمع عليه جمعة من تلك القرية وسمعوا قراءته إلى أن وصل إلى قوة تعاقيل (سيكونون ثلاثة رأيعهم كل منهم) فقالوا له يا شيخ نجست القرآن كلام الله ما فيه كلاب وأنت تجل في كلاب اخرج من بلدنا وإلا فتذكنا قالت فقام رجل منهم وقال لا تضربو ولا تقتلوه حتى نرسل له ندوي نصلي الحاج مخالب إذا رأى بلدنا قال قومنا قومنا و ألا نقلناه قال فادعى بحرام اأبى لهم ثم أتبعهم رضينه بالقضية نظر ميماً وشملماً وقال لهم اصبروا حتى أنكم الأمر وأكتشف لكم الحلال ثم إنه انضجع على قفاته وقال لهم اطرحوا علي الحرام فطرحو عليه فسكست ساعة على هذه الحالة لا يتحرك ثم إنه قام بسرعة عينان مكشوف الرأس والعورة ووقف ساعة بهذه الحالة ينظر نحو السماء وهو في وجد وركب ثم أخذ بحرمه فالتق في وحلس وقال لهم طلعت العشر Elle النسأة إلى خلفها الله فرأيت أول سما فيها بقر وثاني سما فيها جاموس بثالث سما فيها عجلون ورابع سما فيها تيران وخامس سما كما وسادس سما كما وصار يعد أصناف حيوانات إلى أن قال وشفت عاشرا سما مليانه غنم وأتم تعرفوا أن الغنم تزود الكلاب ولا تفتقدها وراعي الغنم لا بد ل من كلب يحرس غنه خلوا الراهبر وروح ولا تقتلوه وأعطوه رغيفين دره يا كلهم قال فأخذ الرغيفين ومضى وهو يحمد الله الذي خلصه من هؤلاء الجهلة

Translation

Accounts of What Happened to Peasants Who Went to the City

3.22

And it is said that a peasant came and brought his master his taxes and the latter put him up in a room that had an aperture that overlooked the private quarters of the emir. When night came the peasant said to himself, “I wonder, Abu Muʿaykah, what your emirs do with their women when they’re by themselves. Just ask your master does with his wife and when you go back to the hamlet you can tell Umm Muʿaykah to do it like the emirs...
and she’ll pleasure you the very same way. I bet they spout gibberish to one another in Turkish.\textsuperscript{2} Just you watch the way they do it with their women and you’ll be able to tell the brave lads, ‘Now I’m just like the emirs and Umm Muʿaykah’s like the wife of the emir, the master of the village!’’” So he waited patiently until night came and the emir entered his house. Then the peasant got up and, looking through the aperture, saw the emir sitting on a bed of ivory furnished with all kinds of coverings, and his wife came and sat on another just like it. The emir engaged with her in gentle talk and conversation of a refined sort, now in Turkish and now in Arabic, till, desiring to consummate the act with her, he took a rose from his side and tossed it at her, and she came to him and he luxuriated in her comeliness and beauty to his heart’s content, and with the most perfect pleasure, satisfaction, and abandonment, after which each one lay down on his own bed and went to sleep.

\section*{3.23}

Come morning, the peasant took leave of his master and set off for his village. When he reached the hamlet, he was met by his wife, Umm Muʿaykah, and she greeted him and they sat down together for a conversation like the converse of apes or the jabbering of Indians, and so it went until she asked him about the city and about the master of the village, and he told her, “Umm Muʿaykah, the city’s a fine place and there’s nothing that’s hard

\textsuperscript{2} As the language of the Ottoman élite, Turkish was the shibboleth of the military caste.
there except for pissing! And there’s nothing so fair either as our master’s wife—she jingles and jangles and wears clothes pretty as poppy flowers, red and yellow, and on her head she wears a cap just like the one that I wear at the Feast that I bought when we got married for a silver piece and a copper piece, and on her wrists she has yellow bracelets made of God only knows what—date stalks or something. She was wearing a red shift sewn like the sacks we pack fresh-picked beans in and on her legs were anklets like Umm Duʿmūm’s that I bought her for five silver-pieces-worth of coppers and she was wearing a green jacket, God only knows what she’d dyed it with—clover or something. How fine she looked when they did the thing that people do with women, and I want you, Umm Muʿaykah, to do it for me just like she did, so that the people and the shaykhs of the hamlet say, ‘Now Abū Muʿaykah’s just like the emirs!’” Said she, “Tell me, Abū Muʿaykah, what you saw your master’s wife do, Abū Muʿaykah.” He told her, “When I went to the city and went to the master’s and he put me in a room with an aperture looking down into the private quarters and the room where the emir sleeps, I waited till night came, crouched like a snarling dog. Then I saw our master the emir sit down on a black wooden thing tied together with white rags. It had four legs, just like the squash trellis

---

3 The reference seems out of place because it has no equivalent in the earlier part of the story. However, jokes about peasants not being able to find a place to relieve themselves in the city are central to other stories that occur later (1.12.1, 2) and were apparently a stock element in the mockery of peasants.

4 Umm Duʿmūm: presumably a second wife.
that we put up in the fields at the watermelon harvest. His wife sat down on a wooden thing of the same sort, like the shovel-sledge they use to flatten the fields. He started talking trooper talk to her, saying, ‘Humpety-tumpety!’ and she answered, ‘Upsy-downsy!’ and so it went on till he wanted to do it with her. Then he heaved a red flower like a poppy at her and she got up jingling and jangling and went to him and he did it to her.” Said Umm Mu‘aykah, “I swear by your billy-goat whiskers, I’ll do it for you like the emirs do and then you can preen yourself in front of the shaykhs of the hamlet. Be patient until nightfall and you will attain your desire!”

3.24

So the peasant waited till night and then said to her, “You sit in the donkey’s trough and I’ll sit in the cow’s in front of you!” So, she did as he said and sat down in the trough in her rags and tatters and traces of dung, not to mention the piss that was on her. When the miserable wretch decided to consummate the act—after he’d engaged with her in converse sweet as the barking of dogs, with hubbub and hullabaloo and farting and questions about the cow and the calf and the ox and the dung cakes and so forth—he wanted to toss something at her as the emir had done, so he put his hand into the trough and saw a piece of burnt brick, which he took and heaved at her. The brick hit her in the middle of her head and cracked it open and the blood ran and she screamed at the top of her lungs, and the neighbors and the shaykhs of the village came and the news reached the chief of
police of the village, who proceeded to the place with his entourage and enquired into the matter. They told him what had happened and he took the man and beat him severely; and they got the woman a surgeon, who sewed up her head and spent a whole month treating her before she recovered. Observe this wretch with luck ungraced and the stupidity of his mind debased, and how, from his clowning with his wife, sorrow, woe, and mayhem in the village grew!

3.25

And it happened once that three clods from the countryside decided to go to the city. When they were almost there, their leader and counselor said, “The city of Cairo is all troopers and foot-soldiers that cut off people’s heads, and we are peasants, and if we don’t do as they do and gabble at them in Turkish, they’ll chop off our heads.” “Abū Duʿmūm,” said his companions, “we know nothing about Turkish or anything else!” “I learnt Turkish long ago,” he answered them, “when I used to sit next to the bailiff and the Christian, knee to knee.” So his companions said to him, “Teach us Turkish!” “When we get to the city,” he said, “we’ll go to the bathhouse, which people call Heaven on Earth, and take a bath and wash our hides—they say it has a deep hole that they shit and piss in! As we’re leaving Heaven on Earth and are wrapping ourselves in our cloaks and about to be on our way, I’ll say to you, ‘Kardeş Mehmet!’ (‘Brother Mehmet!’) and you say, ‘At your command!’ and ‘Hah! Ne var?’ (‘Huh! What’s up?’).
Then I’ll ask you, ‘Do you have bir munqār?\(^5\) meaning a copper piece, and you say, ‘Yok yok!’ meaning ‘No, we don’t.’ Then the bathhouse keeper will get scared and say to himself, ‘These are foreign troopers who chop off people’s heads!’ and he’ll let us leave without paying and everyone will stand in awe of us and we’ll be treated in Cairo like emirs. Word will spread in the hamlet that we’ve become emirs and speak Turkish, and the shaykhs of the hamlet will be afraid of us and they’ll have no more authority over us at all!’ “Sound thinking, Abū Duʿmūm!” said his companions.

3.26

So, they proceeded until they reached Cairo and asked for the bathhouse, and the people directed them to it and they entered, shedding their woolen wraps and throwing their cloaks and the rest of their rags on the ground and leaving themselves naked, just as they do at the ponds and wells. “Make yourselves decent!” the bathhouse keeper told them, and they were about to take their cloaks and cover themselves with those when the bathhouse workers threw them some old, used towels. Like it or not, they had to tie these over their privates, though these remained for the most part exposed, and, penises wagging, they went into the bathhouse, looking like buffalo bulls or billies and bucks.

---

\(^5\) *Munqār*, i.e., *mangr*, an Anatolian Ottoman copper coin, the equivalent of the Egyptian copper piece *jadīd*; see further Pamuk (2000, 38).
3.27

Once inside, they washed off the muck and the mire, plunging into the tanks like young oxen or kids, and emerged again all together, the ground shaking beneath them as in a tremor, like oxen in condition and cattle in apparition. Then they donned their cloaks, wrapped themselves in their rags, shouldered their cudgels, and were about to leave without more ado, when the bathhouse keeper shouted after them, “Hand over the money, you pimps, you cheats!” At this the leader turned and said to his companions, “Kardeş Mehmet!” to which the others replied, “At your command!” and “Hah! Ne var?” and he said, “Do you have bir munqār?” meaning, “a copper piece” and they answered, “Yok yok,” meaning “No, we don’t.” The bathhouse keeper said to them, “When did you bucks learn this Turkish that sucks and become big men and emirs, and what is this Turkish that sounds like shit? I swear to God, not one of you pimps leaves till he hands over the entrance fee and then some, or you leave your cloaks as pledges for it!” Then he ordered his friends to kick them and beat them and they took their cloaks from them and the peasants left and came up with the fee, which they borrowed from the people of the hamlet, and they redeemed their cloaks and went on their way.

3.28

And one of these people went to the city and arrived just as the public executioner was crying out “Oyez!” in the marketplaces apropos of a man who had been sentenced to die. The peasant thought that he must be calling, “All peasants to the corvée!” and
fled back to the hamlet. There he found a party from his village about to set off for the city, so he said to them, “Don’t go up to the city, for they’re summoning people to the corvée!” and the people of his village then went for three years without going to Cairo, for fear of the corvée. Observe their stupidity and the baseness of their thinking!

Further Anecdotes Showing the Ignorance of Country Pastors

4.14

And a country pastor asked a question of a scholar, saying to him, “It is my wish to read the Jurrūmiyyah⁶ according to the school of the Imam al-Shāfi‘ī.” The man mocked him for his ignorance and threw him out.

4.15

And a country pastor visited the learned scholar al-Ḥumaydī, may the Almighty have mercy on him, and asked him, “Do you have an abridged Qurʾān?” Shaykh al-Ḥumaydī being Shaykh of the Book Traders in Cairo. The shaykh, God have mercy on him, told him, “Certainly. Sit down while I find it for you.” So, he sat down. Then another man came to the shaykh and said to him,

⁶ I.e., the al-Ājurrūmiyyah of Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad ibn Dāʾūd al-Sanhājī, known as Ibn Ājurrūm (672/1273 or 1274 to 723/1323), “the most widely known and used Arabic grammatical textbook of all time [in which] the whole of Arabic grammar is reduced to about a dozen printed pages of easily memorised rules and stereotypical examples” (Carter 1998, 308). The point of the story is that the country pastor does not know the difference between grammar and jurisprudence.
“Sir, do you have an abridged Muslim.”7 “Indeed I do,” said the shaykh: “Take this wretch, for he’s an abridged Muslim, no two ways about it!” and he threw the pastor out. Those present were utterly amazed and asked the pastor about himself and he told them, “I am one who teaches the children in my village to read the Qurʾān, but they find it boring because it’s so long, so I thought maybe someone had abridged it, which would be easier for the children and allow them to memorize it quickly.” Those present mocked him and he went his way.

4.16

And a certain grandee exerted his influence with the chief judge in Divinely Protected Cairo to get a post for a pastor as a deputy judge in one of the courts, singing the man’s praises. The judge said, “Send him to me.” When the man was before him, the judge asked, “Have you memorized the Qurʾān?” and the man replied, “Yes indeed, God aid Your Worship, and I’ve got a lovely copy in the author’s own handwriting!” The judge saw how ignorant he was and mocked him and threw him out, and he went his way.

4.17

And an ignorant country pastor paid a visit to Abū Ḥanīfah al-Nuʿmān—may God be pleased with him—at a moment when the imam had his leg stretched out in front of him because of some pain he was suffering from. When the imam saw that the man

7 I.e., an abridged version of the famous collection of Prophetic traditions entitled The Reliable Collection (al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaḥīḥ), compiled by Muslim ibn al-Ḥajjāj (d. 261/875).
was of dignified appearance and dressed in fine clothes, he drew in his leg. At the time, the imam happened to be giving instruction on the question of the morning prayer and what rule applied should the sun rise during the prayer and so on. The ignoramus asked him, “What’s the rule for the prayer, if the sun rises before dawn?” Said the imam, “It seems it’s time for Abū Ḥanīfah to stretch out his leg again!” and he did so in the man’s face and went on with his teaching and paid him no further attention.

4.18

And it happened that two men differed over a verse of God’s Word, one saying la‘allahum yatafakkarūn (“perhaps they will be-think themselves”), the other la‘allahum yashkurūn (“perhaps they will be grateful”). While they were arguing, a country pastor appeared, and, believing him to have memorized the Qur’ān, they asked him, “Is it yatafakkarūn or yashkurūn?” That ignoramus told them, “The best thing to do is for us to take a little from each word and make it yatafashkarūn, and put an end to your quarreling.” “God strike you dead!” they said to him. “He has blasphemed, and changed the word of God!”

---

8 Prayer must not be performed at the precise moment of sunrise, noon, or sunset. Traditions deal with the validity of the dawn prayer if initiated before but completed after sunrise.

9 The occurrence of nearly identical passages in the Qur’ān increases the difficulty of memorising it. The phrase la-‘allahum yatafakkarūn occurs in three places (Q A’rāf 7.176; Naḥl 16.44; Ḥashr 59.21), while la-‘allahum yashkurūn occurs once (Q Ibrāhīm 14.37).

10 Yatafashkarūn has no meaning, but is reminiscent of yatafashkalūn ‘they are confused or disordered’.
4.22

And a scholar entered one of the villages on the banks of the river close to the desert and saw what looked like a mosque, with cattle and sheep and goats in it. He was extremely hungry, so sat down and recited from Sūrat al-Kahf, and a group of people from the village gathered around to listen. However, when he came to the words of the Almighty “Some will say, ‘They were three, their dog the fourth’,” they said to him, “Shaykh, you have defiled the Qurʿān! God’s Word has no dogs in it, and you have put dogs in it! Get out of our village before we kill you!” One of them, however, stood up and said, “Don’t beat him or kill him till we’ve sent for the pastor of our village, al-Ḥājj Mukhālif Allāh and asked him. If he tells us that the Qurʿān has dogs in it, we’ll leave him be. If not, we’ll kill him!” So they sent for this man and an individual appeared, tall as a flagpole on a mountain and bulky and heavy in physique as the Pillar of the Columns, so that just looking at him was enough to make the skin crawl. He was enveloped in a filthy white blanket and nothing else. When he came and had sat down, they informed him of the situation. He looked to the right and to the left and then said to them, “Be patient till I reveal you the truth and discover you the essence of the matter!” Then he lay down on his back and told them, “Throw the blanket over me!” which they did. He remained thus for a while without speaking or moving, then suddenly leapt up, naked, head

11 Q 18, Sūrat al-Kahf.
12 Q Kahf 18.22.
13 Mukhālif Allāh literally ‘He who disagrees with God’. 
and privates exposed, and stood thus for a while gazing into the sky in a state of ecstatic agony. Eventually, he called for his blanket and wrapped it about him and sat down. “I have visited the Ten Heavens that the Almighty created,” he said, “and I saw that in the First Heaven are cows and in the Second Heaven buffalos and in the Third Heaven calves and in the Fourth Heaven oxen and in the Fifth Heaven such-and-such and in the Sixth Heaven such-and-such” and he went on enumerating the various types of animals until he said, “and I saw that the Tenth Heaven was full of flocks of sheep and goats, and as you know flocks need dogs, which they are never without, and the shepherd has to have a dog to guard his flocks. Let the man go and do not kill him, and give him two loaves of corn bread to eat!” So the scholar took the two loaves and went away, praising the Almighty for saving him from those ignoramuses.
At the end of the 10th/16th century and the beginning of the 11th/17th century, the Aleppine Kamāl al-Dīn, a weaver by profession, kept a notebook. Only a small fragment of it seems to have survived, held since the early 19th century in the Forschungsbibliothek Gotha in Germany. The remaining folios, from the years 997 and 998, contain descriptions of political and economic events, of meetings with friends and events in the market, or the weather; obituaries; riddles and sayings; stories and excerpts from books on history, religion, and law; a multitude of poems, many of his own making; in short, anything that this weaver deemed interesting to record at any point.

Kamāl al-Dīn had a keen interest in reading, literature, and scholarship, but was not a career scholar himself. While he had studied several sciences to some degree in his youth (fol. 55v: al-ma‘qūlāt wa-l-fiqh wa-‘iddat ‘ulūm), his only teacher held a minor post and remains unknown outside of Kamāl al-Dīn’s notebook.

1 The notebook, its place in Arabic literature, as well as the biography of its author are the object of an extended study that will accompany our edition of the text, to appear within the series Bibliotheca Islamica at the Orient-Institut Beirut.
Colloquial language is a feature of the poetic genre called zajal, in which the author works several times. He does not willingly employ it in his prose. Kamāl al-Dīn certainly makes several smaller mistakes in these passages. Yet his idiosyncrasies rarely exceed contemporary manuscript practices. These practices include the replacement of an ʾalif maqṣura with a yāʾ, of a ḥamza with a yāʾ, or the omission of the points on the tāʾ marbūṭa. Thus, the sole instance of the word اعطيطك in our sample probably serves as an attempt to introduce an element of spoken language into the story and to mark the speaker as an uneducated worker.

For the edition, we have adopted a set of orthographic standardisations to make the text more accessible: tāʾ marbūṭa with points; ʾalif maqṣura without dots; ḥamza where necessary. We have also added some modern punctuation.

Transcription

Story of a hashish addict
MS Gotha orient. A 114, fol. 7r

يحكى أن بلبعاً زهواويني اشتري حمصاً من الحمصاني في زبدية منه برهن كي لا يتبهوان في ردتها. فلما وصل إلى بيته قال لأهل الدار: "إذا أنا قمت صباحاً قولوا لي: خذ الزبدية!" فلما أصبح ليس ثابه وهم بالطلع وإذا بفالة: "خذ الزبدية!" وكان الوقت وقت لم تتعارف فيه الوجه فمد يده لأخذ الزبدية (سعي) ان (لصعاه) مستعملة جاء لأخذ الزبدية أجل المستعملة تحت أبطه. وكان الحمصاني بقدرة الله غفل عن عادته فلم ينتظر حتى جاء. فتناول ما تحت أبطه فأخذها الحمصاني وطلب رأبه مستعملة جرى وراءه لحقه فقال له: "عافاك! والله أين زيديني؟" فقال: "اعطيتكها!" فلم يزل يتشارجا حتى أن بن الزهاوي استبقر رأى أن أبه غلط حمل الزبدية وهو لا حق لأبيه وإذا بهم في نزاعها فعلم أنها سهوة الزهواهي.

2 كذا، والصواب: أعطيتك إياها.
Translation

It is told that a ḥashīshrawler bought hummus from the hummus vendor in a zabdiyya bowl that he borrowed from him against collateral, so that he wouldn’t neglect to return it. When he came home, he said to the people of the house: “When I get up in the morning, say to me: Take the zabdiyya!” And when he awoke, he dressed and wanted to get out, there was a woman saying: “Take the zabdiyya!” This was at a time when one could not tell faces apart. So, he stretched out his hand to take the zabdiyya, (...) there was a chamber pot. He wanted to take the zabdiyya, but took the chamber pot under his armpit. And the hummus vendor, through God’s power, against his usual habit, waited until he came. He handed over what he had under his armpit and the hummus vendor took it. When he saw that it was a chamber pot he came after him, reached him, and said: “Please! By God, where is my zabdiyya?” He said: “I gave it to you!” They wouldn’t stop arguing until the son of the ḥashīsh addict woke up and saw that his father had erred in picking up (what he thought was) the zabdiyya. When he reached his father, there they were, fighting over it. Then he realised that the cause was the absent-mindedness of ḥashīsh addicts.

Commentary

زيهاويني. Cf. the form الزهاوي later in the same story. It is clear already from Kamāl al-Dīn’s own use of the term in several locations (see the stories on fol. 22v and the judge on ḥašš on 58r) that it must have something to do with drug abuse. Furthermore,
a connection is apparent with زَيْهَ، which Ṣafī al-Dīn al-Ḥillī (d. 749/1350) used to mean ‘hashish’. In his commentary on al-Ḥillī’s verse, Bosworth (1976, II: 309) noted the following: “Zīh ‘hashish’ is a common term in the literature of hashish consumption from Ayyūbid and Mamlūk times onwards, with zayyāh occurring for ‘hashish addict’ (...).”

زبدية. A large bowl or deep dish.

لم تتعارف فيه الوجوه. Meaning it was too dark to discern shapes.

أعطيتك إياها. Instead of أعطيتك إياها.
In the history of writing and literacy in the Middle East, Arabic written in Syriac characters, known as Arabic Garshūnī, presents us with an interesting, yet often forgotten, example of cultural adoption and adaptation. Arabic Garshūnī, similar to other allographic traditions, did not have a standardised orthography on which authors and scribes might base their writings. Nonetheless, the general need for language to function as a means of communication and wide dissemination of information implied that certain patterns were adhered to across the Christian Arab world. Previously, the corpus of Arabic Garshūnī manuscripts was limited to Levantine and southern Turkish sources, but an increase in our access to digitised manuscripts from Iraq and other regions has helped to broaden our understanding of this particular means of recording and reproducing cultural heritage (McCollum 2014, 16–19).

Within the patterns referred to above, the use of Syriac graphemes to represent Arabic sounds can be broken down into three separate categories: those for which there is a one-to-one correspondence between Arabic and Syriac graphemes; those
cases in which Syriac lacks a unique means of representing an Arabic phoneme or grapheme; and a third subset in which the Syriac script represents Arabic phonemes through the use of diacritics. It should be noted that the distinction between phoneme (a unique sound in a phonetic system) and grapheme (a unique letter in a writing system) is important here. The decision to match a grapheme to a grapheme, a phoneme to a phoneme, or a phoneme to a grapheme (and vice versa) tells us as much about the copyist’s grasp of Classical Syriac and Classic Arabic as it does about their particular dialect of spoken Arabic (McCollum 2014, 227).

The first category of mappings presents the least difficulties. Here, a one-to-one correspondence is established and is easily recognizable. Thus, the Arabic letter ʾbāʾ, for example, is represented by the Syriac letter bēt. Within this category, however, we also find that the core Arabic graphemes function as representatives of the Arabic graphemes based on them, regardless of pronunciation. In this respect, the Syriac yōd is used for both the Arabic ʿyāʾ and the Arabic ʿalif maqṣūra, despite the latter’s pronunciation as an ʿalif.

The second group of graphemes are slightly more problematic, but they do reveal the pre-modern scribe or writer’s understanding of phonetics. Take, for example, the velarised consonants, for which there are two graphemes in Syriac and four in Arabic. In general, those who wrote in Garshūnī sought to replicate sounds by both the ṣādē with a dot over it and the ṭēt with a dot under it. This raises the question of vernacular pronuncia-
tions of these letters among the Arabic-speaking Christian communities of the Middle East. In particular, it focuses our attention on the merging of the velarised phonemes in some dialects, such as Lebanese, which are still present in others, such as Najdī and Khalījī Arabic.

Finally, the third collection of graphemes is the most unstable: those that can be represented fully in Syriac with the help of diacritics, the most common of which is the rukākā, a dot below the letter. Here, the Arabic ghayn is rendered with the Syriac gāmal and a dot below, the traditional Syriac means of rendering the voiced pharyngeal fricative. Occasionally, a conscientious scribe would also use a qūshāyā, or a dot above the letter, to indicate that it was to be read as the corresponding non-spirantized letter in Arabic. The problem with this group of graphemes is that the usage of the dot is far from routine. The reader is thus left asking herself if this phenomenon—which rarely impedes comprehension—is a reflection of vernacular phonology or simple laziness on the part of the scribe.

A final remark must be made on additional markers used in Arabic texts. The hamza, although a separate letter according linguists, never features in Garshūnī texts. When it would sit on an ʿalif, waw or yāʾ in Arabic, the basic grapheme is used. Harakāt may or may not be included in a text and almost always follow the Arabic system, rather than either of the two Syriac systems in use. Similarly, two dots over the letter assist us in determining whether a final hēʾ is intended to be a tāʾ marbūṭa or a final h. Lastly, the shadda occasionally appears in its Arabic form. On other occasions, it shows up as a tilde over the doubled consonant
or a neighbouring one. Gemination was rare enough in Classical Syriac that it did not merit its own special diacritic.

The full listing of the most common orthography is found in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>Garshûnî</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>Garshûnî</th>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>Garshûnî</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ا</td>
<td>ش</td>
<td>م</td>
<td>م</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ب</td>
<td>ص</td>
<td>ن</td>
<td>ن</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ض/ط</td>
<td>ض</td>
<td>و</td>
<td>و</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ض/ط</td>
<td>ط</td>
<td>ي</td>
<td>ي</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ر</td>
<td>ط</td>
<td>و</td>
<td>و</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ض</td>
<td>ط</td>
<td>ي</td>
<td>ي</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>س</td>
<td>ن</td>
<td>ع</td>
<td>ع</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>د</td>
<td>ف</td>
<td>ك</td>
<td>ك</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ض</td>
<td>ط</td>
<td>ي</td>
<td>ي</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ء</td>
<td>ع</td>
<td>ع</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ي</td>
<td>ل</td>
<td>ن</td>
<td>ن</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In traditional Syriac texts, similar to those in Hebrew and Arabic, the letters are also assigned numerical values. These numbers are often denoted by a line over the individual graphemes. This tradition was carried over into many of the Garshûnî texts used in this section.

The traditional Syriac system of numeration is as follows (Healey 2005, 93):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syriac Grapheme</th>
<th>Numeral</th>
<th>Syriac Grapheme</th>
<th>Numeral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ܐ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ܒ</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ܒ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ܓ</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ܓ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ܕ</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ܕ</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ܬ</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ܬ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ܗ</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ܗ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ܘ</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arabic Garšūnī Manuscripts in the British Library

British Library Or MS 4435; 12r

Transcription

1. إلّهـ ـ IKE. 
فـصله تامم فـصله العـشر بهـين. 
فحّـصله بمثله في نـشره. 
فلهـما حـسرة في يـنهاهما فـيهما فـيهما جـزءاً قـذرًا .
2. فـنقوله كـما كـانه كـن هـو مـالك آل زـكريا.
3. فـهـما سبـل صـدرهما سبـل صـدرهـما سبـل صـدرهـما فيـنهاهـما.
4. لـلإجـل فإـشـكارهـما فـي حـسنـهـما لـحـسنـهـما فـي حـسنـهـما.
5. كـلاً كـلاً من سـنارياً سـنارياً في حـسنـهـما.
6. فـنقوله فيـنهاهـما فـي حـسنـهـما في حـسنـهـما.
7. فـنقوله فيـنهاهـما في حـسنـهـما.
8. فـهـما سبـل صـدرهـما سبـل صـدرهـما فيـنهاهـما.
9. فـهـما سبـل صـدرهـما في حـسنـهـما في حـسنـهـما.
10. فـهـما سبـل صـدرهـما في حـسنـهـما في حـسنـهـما.
11. فـهـما سبـل صـدرهـما في حـسنـهـما في حـسنـهـما.

Arabic Transcription

الفصل التامن عشر في أنه لممادا ارسل جبريل و لم يرسل ملاك اخر.
فقوله أنه كما قد جا لـن دانيال هو جبرـيل على زكرـى.
قد بـشـر عن الحـيل بـيـحـنـا هـكذا و البـنـو هو بـشرها.
فـلو كان غيره قد بـشر زكرـى فـغيره قد بـشر البـنـو كـل و غير مصـدـاق عند الساعـمين من كـل.
فقد لا أولاا قد ارسل الي دانيال و نائـي على زكرـى و نائـي على مريم.
فـهـذا تحقـق كلام الملاك لأنـه قد سبـق بـشر دانيال و زكرـى و.
قال قوم ان جبريل هو رئي السسمة النحتانية من الملائكه 7. 

و قد ارسل هذا لأن اسمه كان عند دانيال في العتيقة 8.

ليس فم اليهود القابلين لعل عبنا هو اسمه و خدمته 9.

و تانيا لكي يخرج العتيقة و يدخل الجديدة 10.

ولا لاقل ذلك قد ارسل الي زكريا و مريم 11.

Translation

(1) Section 18, regarding why Gabriel was sent and not another angel. (2) We say that it was the same as in the case of Daniel, (and) when Gabriel came to Zachariah. (3) He similarly presaged the pregnancy (of Elizabeth) with John and he also brought good tidings to the Virgin. (4) So, if it had been someone else who brought good tidings to Zachariah, it would also have been someone else who brought good tidings to the Virgin. And someone else would have been believable to the listeners in any case. (5) But first He sent [him] to Daniel, and second to Zachariah, and third to Mary. (6) This proves the words of the angel, because previously he brought good tidings to Daniel and Zachariah. (7) Some people said that Gabriel is the head of the lower stream of His angels. (8) And He sent this one because his name was already associated with Daniel in the Old [Testament] (9) in order to shut the mouths of Jews who were saying that perhaps his name and task were not to be taken seriously; (10) and secondly so that he [Gabriel] would leave the Old [Testament] and enter the New [Testament]. (11) And for that reason, He sent him to Zachariah and Mary.

British Library Or MS 7205, 1v

A book of Christian theology in questions and answers
Transcription

1. بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
2. فحفظ الله سبيلك في مسيرة علمه خالصًا خالصًا
3. معلمة النعمة حكيمة جلالة عظيمه
4. معانى المعلوم متفقه
5. وكم هو مكره في ملكه
6. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
7. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
8. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
9. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
10. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
11. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
12. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك
13. فاعلم أن الله هو المستمع عندك

Arabic Transcription

1. بسم الله والصلاة والسلام على النبي محمد وآلها
2. كتاب التعليم المسيحي بطرق السؤال والجواب بناء على التعليم والتعليم
3. سؤالياً واحداً، من زمن ان اشروت بي معرفة التعليم المسيحي
4. كان عندك علم مثالي، فأن كنت تعلم أنك أنت مطلوب
5. جواب نعم على الزمان، ويين كناء علمك بما غطائي الله
6. وانعم علي من كرم فيك
7. فالعلم المسيحي هو تعليم مركب من كل لسان الأنبياء والمقدسين
8. وتعلم ما ينفي له
9. وكوسيلة هذه الكلام المسيحي تعليم ما ينبغي له
10. وما هو طريqi لأنا خلاصه الأبدى
11. سؤال اتثير من هؤلاء الملايين أن تعلموا هذا التعليم المفيد
12. جواب جميع المسلمين هم ملؤميين بالتعليم
13. الكبار منهم والصغار الرجال والنساء من كل بدن وسبب.
Translation

(1) In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, the Sole God, amen. (2) The Book of Teaching for a Christian, by means of Questions and Answers between the teacher and the student. (3) Question: Oh, my brother, for some time now, I have been doubtful about the Teachings for Christians. (4) If you are in possession of any knowledge about it, impart upon me something from this honourable, blessed knowledge. (5) Answer: Yes, on [my] head and [my] eye, I will teach you what God has given me (6) and has bestowed upon me from the garden of his abundance. (7) I shall teach [you] that Christian knowledge is teaching composed of the Word of the Holy Gospels (8) and from the epistles of the Apostles. (9) And as a medium of this, the Word of the Lord [Messiah] taught what was necessary for this, (10) and what was essential, for the issue of eternal salvation. (11) Question: Tell [me], who are they who should learn this useful teaching? (12) Answer: All Christians are required to learn it. (13) Adults among them and children; men and women; for all desires and reasons.

Commentary

The above extracts come from two Garshûnî Arabic manuscripts housed at the British Library. I have sought to mirror the texts as closely as possible, and have therefore left in as many idiosyncrasies as can be reflected in a word-processed document.

Information about the provenance of these manuscripts is scant at best. For the most part, British Library records provide
only the title of the work, its pagination, and the date of its acquisition. Garshūnī manuscripts were sourced from across the northern Middle East, including modern day Syria, Turkey, and Iraq. As such, they represent the copying traditions of these communities.

The first extract, Or. 4435 is a collection of stories to be told at Christian festivals. I have chosen a short extract explaining angelic visitation. The manuscript itself was likely copied in the 19th century in the vicinity of Malatya, Turkey (Margoliouth 1899, 42). More information can be gleaned from the catalogue of Forshall and Rosen (1838) for the second extract, Or. 7205. This Catechism in the form of questions and answers, we learn from the catalogue, is likely to have been penned in the 15th or 16th century. An addition at the back of the manuscript tells us that it was purchased by Father Elyas from Father Suleiman of Mosul in 1799. From this we know that the work was likely still in use until the end of the 18th century (Forshall and Rosen 1838, 101).

Most of the unique attributes of Garshūnī mapping can be seen in both manuscripts. Consider, to start with, the repurposing of the ṭēt, equivalent of the Arabic ṭāʾ, as a ḍād, which is seen only in the extract from Or. 7205:

Or. 7205
Line 6
لا fayṭihi [fayḍihi] ‘his abundance’
Line 10
١٠٥ tarūrī [ḍarūrī] ‘necessary’

Next, we find in the two texts the use of the gāmal to reflect both the Arabic jim and ghayn:

Or. 4435

Line 2
ܓܒܪܐܝل Gibrāʾil [Jibrāʾil] ‘Gabriel’

Line 4
ܓܘܐܒ gawāb [jawāb] ‘answer’

Line 13
ܐܠܨܓ ܐܪ al-ṣīgār [al-ṣīgār] ‘the small ones’

Finally, the following examples demonstrate the lack of transference of complete Arabic orthography into Arabic Garshūnī, with an example of a lack of hamza:

Or. 4435

Line 11
ܠ ܐܓܠ li-agal [li-ajli] ‘because’

Or. 7205

Line 8
ܪܣܐܝל rasāil [rasāʾil] ‘letters’

As a final remark, the texts under examination, along with many of the other Arabic Garshūnī texts in the British Library collections, do not demonstrate usage of Syriac lexical items in any notable proportion. Nonetheless, it is interesting to point out the
carry-over of some of the biblical names in their Syriac orthography, such as
Or. 4435
Line 2
Dāniyāl, which we can compare to the Arabic دانيل (Daniel in Arabic Garshūnī orthography) and the Syriac دانیال.
The following is an excerpt from Dafʿ al-iṣr ṣan kalām ahl Miṣr, ‘Removing the burden from the speech of the Egyptians’ (henceforth Dafʿ al-iṣr), written in the year 1014–1015/1606 by the Egyptian Yūsuf ʾAbū al-Maḥāsin Jamāl al-Dīn b. Zakariyyā b. Ḥarb al-Maġribī al-Miṣrī al-ʾAzhari (ca. 1562–1611).

Al-Maġribī was born and raised in Cairo as the descendent of North African immigrants. He grew up in the Ibn Ṭūlūn quarter, which was the meeting point for North African pilgrims, and the living quarter of a large number of North African immigrants. After first being set up in the fabric trade by his uncles following the death of his father, al-Maģribī went to study at al-Azhar University and subsequently worked in a government position. Al-Maģribī knew Persian and Turkish and translated some literary works from these languages into Arabic, but these translations have not survived.¹ He does, however, comment on Turkish and

¹ For more information on al-Maģribī’s life and works, see Zack (2009, 9–19).
Persian words and phrases and cites some poetry in these languages in *Dafʿ al-iṣr*.

*Dafʿ al-iṣr* is a dictionary of Egyptian Arabic words that al-Maġribî checked for consistency with Classical Arabic, mainly using al-Firūzābādī’s (1329–1415) *al-Qāmūs al-Muḥīṭ* as his reference, but also citing from the Qurʾān and ḥadīth and from Classical Arabic poetry. Al-Maġribî introduces the Egyptian words and phrases by the word *yaqūlūna* ‘they say’, which was usual in the so-called *laḥn al-ʿāmma* literature. Al-Maġribî was acquainted with this genre, having written an arrangement of, and appendix to, al-Ḥarīrī’s *Durrat al-ḡawwāṣ fi awhām al-xawāṣṣ*. However, al-Maġribî’s objective was the opposite of that of the *laḥn al-ʿāmma*-literature, because whereas the authors of *laḥn al-ʿāmma* works set out to correct ‘mistakes’ that people made in the Arabic language, al-Maġribî’s purpose for writing *Dafʿ al-iṣr* was to prove that many words and expressions that were generally thought to be ‘incorrect’ actually had equivalents in the Classical Arabic language (Zack 2009, 31–32; see Pellat (2012b) on *laḥn al-ʿāmma* literature). If a word used in the Egyptian dialect was found with the same meaning either in one of the Classical Arabic dictionaries, in the Qurʾān or ḥadīth, or in Classical Arabic poetry, al-Maġribî would classify it as *ṣaḥīh* ‘correct’; if not, he would comment in terms of *lam yuʿlam* ‘it is unknown’, *wa-laysa ka-ḍālik* ‘it is not like this’, *ḡayr ṣaḥīḥ* ‘incorrect’, and similar phrases (Zack 2009, 50–51).
Besides being an important source for Egyptian Arabic in the 17th century,\(^2\) \textit{Daf\textsuperscript{c} al-\textit{i}şr} also contains numerous interesting observations on Egyptian culture, such as games, food and drink, clothing, and household utensils. Al-Mağribī also makes comments about his own friends and acquaintances as well as about noteworthy events, as the selected text fragment will show. Al-Mağribī often digresses from the original word under discussion. Most of his comments were triggered by reading something in \textit{al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ} that interested him or that reminded him of something that he had experienced. This is demonstrated in his entry for \textit{ṭabṭab} ‘to pat’, where a note in \textit{al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ} about the nickname \textit{ṭabṭabā} for someone who pronounced the \textit{qāf} as \textit{ṭā} reminded him of one of his own acquaintances with the same speech impediment.

Only one manuscript of \textit{Daf\textsuperscript{c} al-\textit{i}şr} has survived—the autograph, which is kept in the St. Petersburg University library (catalogued under no. MS OA 778). In its present form, it consists of 134 folios, but originally it contained 25 \textit{kurrāsas} ‘quires’, of which quires 3–13 have been lost. The manuscript appears to be a first draft of \textit{Daf\textsuperscript{c} al-\textit{i}şr}, as there are a large number of corrections, additions, and comments (such as \textit{unẓur} ‘look up’) added in the margins in the author’s handwriting.\(^3\) An abbreviated version, based on the complete manuscript, was written by Ibn Abī


\(^3\) For more information on the manuscript and the contents of \textit{Daf\textsuperscript{c} al-\textit{i}şr}, see Zack (2009, 21–35).
al-Surūr (1589–1590). This book, titled *al-Qawl al-muqtaḍab fīmā wāfaqa luğat ahl Miṣr min luğat al-ʿarab* ‘The abbreviated speech concerning what corresponds in the language of the people of Egypt to the language of the Arabs’, contains only one-third of the original lemmata of *Dafʿ al-iṣr*, namely those that had the same meaning in Egyptian Arabic and Classical Arabic. Furthermore, it is stripped of all cultural information, poetry, and anecdotes, which is precisely what makes *Dafʿ al-iṣr* an important source of information on Egyptian language and culture in the 17th century.\(^4\)

The excerpt from *Dafʿ al-iṣr* presented here is from the chapter *bāʾ*, section ṭāʾ and the first part of section ‘ayn. Note that words are arranged according to the last letter of the root, like in other dictionaries, such as *Lisān al-ʿarab* and *al-Qāmūs al-muḥīt*, so that, for instance, the word ‘azab’ is found in chapter *bāʾ*, section ‘ayn. The excerpt starts on fol. 16r line 10 of the manuscript, and ends at fol. 17r line 13. The orthography is kept exactly as it was written in the manuscript. The text fragment is followed by a translation and commentary.

**Transcription**

**fol. 16r**

\(^4\) For more information on *al-Qawl al-muqtaḍab* see Zack (2009, 35–36).
قال الفقيه وقد سمعت المرحوم ابن الشيخ الغيطي وكان يبدل حروفاً بالطا يقول ناطس بعض ويطاطس بعض ويطاب
فحصل للطاب حركته الفرح وهو يطلق حركة الراحه ويفعلهما في جملة اخرىforme
وقال على حركة الفرح والحزن من الاضداد ورجل محترف ورجل وقلبه رجل
وظهر الآن ان قولهم لاتفق حمّارا ايا حركا حركة حمن لا
حركة حرص اذه صوت الحمار بملته ايا حررك حررك حركة الحمن ويسعى منه
فكفي مع الازدواجه فابدا طرب ككتف اسم فرس النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم

fol. 16v

1. ويقولون طاب للذي يلعبون به وطابة للكرة أيضاً
2. ولم أعلم لهما مناسبة والطابة في اللغة الحمرة وطيبة المدينة
3. وعندى بن طاب نجل بها أو ابن طاب ضرب من الطرب كذا في القاموس
4. فقد يمكن علي بعد أن يكون الطاب من احدهما فإنه من النخل وهي
5. طاب علي الأول أو من نخل بها ابن طاب علي الثاني والطاب
6. ككتاب نخل بالبصرة وقولون على الأجر الطرب وهو صحيح
7. وعلى المرح الطابية وهو صحيح أيضاً من الحوادث
8. الحوادث التي وقعت في هذا العام وهو عام اربعة عشر والف
9. بلاد مصر العشيرة التي أشتهرت باسم طابه يشرون دخانها
10. وقد راد استعمالها الآن حتى صار بيع منها في كل يوم بدلاً
11. لها جرم وعمت البلوي بها سائر الجنوس في دكاكين خاصة
12. بها وبخطر في الفكر أن تنفتح بوت لخوصوصا كالفقهاء
13. ولم أعرف فيها خيرا صادقاً قلنا جات من بلاد العرب ومدحت
14. بتقصية مطلولة سمعت بها وفد مصصت من دخانها قليلاً فتحمل
15. عدي بشبه الدوحة ولا يدع فان الدخان وناقل له الدخ قريب منها
16. فصل العين يقولون العب علي ما يبي الصدر و

5 Margin: انظر الطاب والطابية
6 Margin: واما الطابية فلم تعال مدح
7 Margin: ويقولون طاب لفلك ان اه طابا في السلام عليه انظرها
8 Sic.
9 Margin: يبع منها كل رطل بثلاثة ذهب
الصحيح أنه الكِمٌّ قال في القاموس العب بالضم الذِّن وَقَالَ فِي الرَّدَن: 

الرَّدَن أصل الكِم جَمعه اردان ويقولون عنثة الباب يريدون.

ما يلي سِفَل الباب والذي في القاموس أنه اسكتة الباب والأعيا

منها انها وانظر الفرق بين المعطوف ومعطوف عليه! فظاهره ان اسكتة 

هي السلفي ثم قال وَأَعتَبَتْ بَابَهُ اِلَّا اِنّهُ اعْتِبَتْ بَابَهُ وَهَذَا دِيْلٌ عَلَى اِنها سلفي 

فانده قوله تعالى وَإِن يَسْعَى فَلَا يَسْعِي مِن المَعْتَبِيْنِ أي ان 

يستقبلوا ربهم لم يقلهم أي لم يردهم الي الدنيا النبى ويقولون 


cfol. 17r

عرقَب الدابة إذا قطع عروقها وهو صحيح وَأَمَا المِثْلُ المَشْهور 

مواعيد عرقَب فهو معبد بن اسد من العمالة اكذب اهل زمانه 

اتَّه سِبَال فقال إذا اطلع تخلي فلما اطلع قال إذا ابلغ فلما ابلغ قال 

إذا أزْهَى فلما أزْهَى قال إذا ارطب فلما ارطب قال إذا انحر فلما انحر 

جِذَّه ليلاً ولم يعطه شيا فقال الشجي فيت فكان الخلف منك سجية، 

مواد عرقَب احَمَّا بَيْرِب، ومن قَصِيدَة بَانَتْ سعَادَة، كَانَت 

مواد عرقَب لها مثلاً، وما مواعيديها الا الباطل، وِيُقَولُونَ 

على بعض الحرس ليلا العرب وَلَهُ مناسبة لَسَان العَرب لَغةً مِن لا 

اهِل له ولا يحرس هذه الحراسة من له أهل غالباً وَكَذَٰلِكَ مِن لا زوجة 

له عَرب وَلا تَقَل اعْبَر أو قَلِيل جَمعه اعْبَر وهي عَرباً وَعَرب 

والفَعَل كَنَصَر وَتَعَزّبْتْ تَرَك النكاح نادره كما ان تعزّب بالاَدْيَأ تُرك 

كَذَٰلِكَ بإِلَّا فَانَّهُ تَرَك وَكَذَٰلِكَ تعَزّب بِعَمَيْنِ يِغْبُ فَالْقَربِ فِي 

اللغة والمَعْنِي وَقَد عَلَم أَن الرَّجُل عَرب وَهَيْ عَرْبِهَا لا عَارِضَةً كَمَا يُقِلُونَ 

10 Margin: العلم الكم
11 Margin: انظر الفرق
(10) Section ṭā'. They\(^{12}\) say: ṭabṭab ʿalā al-ṣay, (11) and this has an equivalent.\(^{13}\) [Al-Fīrūzabādī] said in al-Qāmūs: “al-ṭabṭaba is the sound of water and the sound of the dashing of the torrent (12) and al-ṭabṭabiyya is a whip and ṭabṭab is a sound.” Interesting fact: “ṭabāṭaba is the nickname (13) of Ismāʿīl b. al-Ḥasan b. al-Ḥusayn b. ‘Alī—may God be pleased with them—which was given to him because he used to (14) replace qāf with ṭā’, or because he was given a qabā‘,\(^{14}\) so he said: ṭabāṭabā, but he meant qabāqabā”, end [of the quotation]. (15) The faqīr\(^{15}\) said: I heard the late son of sheikh al-Ǧayṭī, who replaced letters (16) with ṭā’, say nāṭis baʿḍ wurayṭāt, that is, nāqiṣ baʿḍ wurayqāt,\(^{16}\)—(17) may God rest his soul, and we have profited much from his noble ancestors—“Al-ṭabṭāb is a bird with big ears”. (18) They say: so-and-so experienced al-ṭarab, which they apply to the agitation\(^{17}\) of joy,

\(^{12}\) I.e., the Egyptians.

\(^{13}\) I.e., it can be found in al-Qāmūs al-Muḥīṭ.

\(^{14}\) An outer garment with sleeves.

\(^{15}\) Al-Mağribī always refers to himself in the third person with the epithet al-faqīr ‘the poor’, or ‘living for the Lord alone’ (see Nizami 2012 for the use of this term in the context of Sufism). Al-Mağribī had connections with some of the Sufi orders in Cairo (see Zack 2009, 15–16).

\(^{16}\) “some little papers are missing”

\(^{17}\) Lane (1863–1893): “ظرف Emotion, or a lively emotion, or excitement, or agitation, or unsteadiness […] by reason of joy or grief […]” (1888a); “حركة motion; commotion; agitation” (556b).
and it is used [in Classical Arabic] (19) for the agitation of both joy and grief, [so this is] one of the words with two opposite meanings, and “a man who is muṭrāb and ẓarūb.”

(20) It seems now that the saying “if two donkeys happen to meet, [their voices] agitate,” means that they evoke the agitation of grief, not joy, because the voice of a single donkey evokes grief, from which one should seek protection, (22) so what would it be like if it were doubled? Interesting fact: ẓarib “like katif” is the name of the horse of the Prophet—God bless him and grant him salvation.”

fol. 16v

(1) They say ṭāb to [the game] they play, and also ṭāba to the counter. (2) I do not know a corresponding [word in Classical Arabic] for these two words. Al-ṭāba in the [Classical Arabic] language is “wine, and Ṭayba is al-Madīna, (3) and ʿadq ibn ṭāb is a type of date palm in [al-Madīna], or ibn ṭāb is a type of date.” It is written thus in al-Qāmūs, (4) so it could just be that ṭāb is [derived] from one of these two, because it is [made] from the palm tree, so it is (5) ṭāb from the first one, or it is from the palm trees in [al-Madīna] [called] ibn ṭāb, from the second one. And

18 This means that these are the two adjectives derived from the word ẓarab, i.e., ‘a man who is filled with joy or grief’.

19 That is, with the same vocalisation as katif.

20 Literally: ‘ball’. See the Commentary below for a discussion of the Egyptian Arabic terms in the text.

21 Margin: Look up ṭāb and ṭāba.
ṭiyāb (6) like kitāb is a type of palm tree in Baṣra. They call baked bricks tūb, and this is correct, (7) and [they call] joking mutāyaba, which is also correct. One of the events (8) events [sic] that happened this year, which is the year 1014, (9) in the land of Egypt, is the herb that has become known under the name of ṭābğa ‘tobacco’. They inhale its smoke, (10) and its use has now increased to the point that it is being sold every day in a world (11) full of vice and it has become a general necessity, all types in designated shops, (12) and now the idea has come up to open special houses for it like cafés. (13) I don’t have reliable information about it. They say that it came from the West, and it is praised (14) in a long poem that I have heard. I have sucked up a little bit of its smoke and got (15) a kind of dawxa, dizziness, and no wonder, because duxxān ‘smoke’, which is also called duxx, is close to it. (16) Section ‘āyn. They say al-ʿubb to that which is next to the chest, but (17) the correct [meaning] is that it is the sleeve. [Al-Fīrūzābādī] said in al-Qāmūs: “al-ʿubb with the vowel u is al-rudn, the sleeve,” and [al-Fīrūzabādī] said about

22 Margin: As to ṭāba, it is not known; correct.

23 Margin: They say: he ṭāwb to someone, which means that he bowed his head in greeting to him, look this up.

24 1605–1606 CE.

25 Literally: ‘drink’.

26 Margin: A raṭl of it is sold for three gold pieces. [Note: the raṭl is a unit of weight.]

27 Here, al-Maġribī makes a connection between dawxa ‘dizziness’ and duxx ‘smoke’, because they sound similar.
(18) rudn: “the base of the sleeve, its plural is ardān.” They say: ‘atabat al-bāb, with which they mean (19) that which is at the bottom of the door, and what is written in the Qāmūs is that it is “uskuffat al-bāb, the threshold of the door, and the upper part (20) of it,” end of quotation. It appears that uskuffa (21) is the lower part; then [al-Fīrūzābādī] said “mā ‘atabtu bābahu means: I did not step upon his threshold,” and this is a sign that it is the lower part. (22) Interesting fact: the words of the Sublime and if they ask amends yet no amends shall be made to them mean that if (23) they ask their Lord to forgive their fault, he will definitely not do so, which means that he will not return them to the world.

They say

fol. 17r

(1) he ‘arqab the riding animal, if he hamstrung it, which is correct, and as for the famous expression (2) “the promises of ‘Ur-qūb, this is “Ma‘bad b. Asad, one of the Giants, who was the most untruthful person of his time. (3) Once a beggar came to him, so he told him: when my palm trees put forth the spadix [I will give you alms], so when that happened, he said: when it brings forth

28 Margin: al-‘bb is the sleeve.
29 Margin: Look up what the difference is between the two conjuncts. [Note: Al-ma‘tūf and al-ma‘tūf ‘alayhi: a word to which another word is conjoined, for instance by the particle of conjunction wa-, in this case: uskuffat al-bāb wa-l-‘ulyā minhā.]
31 See Lane (1863–1893, 1919c) for the meaning of أطلع النخل. The طَلَع, translated by Lane as the spadix (1921b) is a fleshy stem with small flowers that turn into dates if the palm tree is female.
dates, so when that happened, he said: (4) when the redness appears in the dates, and when that happened, he said: when the dates become ripe, so when that happened, he said: when the dates become dry, and when that happened, (5) he cut them off at night, and did not give [the beggar] anything.” Al-Aṣjaʿī\(^{32}\) said: “You made a promise, but not fulfilling it was in your character (6) Like the promises of ‘Urqūb to his brother in Yatrib.” And from the poem \textit{Suʿād is gone:} \(^{33}\) (7) “The promises of ‘Urqūb were for her a model tall-tale promises, empty talk.” They call (8) someone of the night guards ‘azab ‘bachelor’, which has an equivalent, because in the [Classical Arabic] language ‘azab is “someone who does not (9) have a family”, and someone who has a family as a rule does not do this [night] watch, and someone who does not have a wife (10) is also a ‘azab, “and do not say aʿzab, or it is rare; the plural is aʿzāb and the feminine ‘azaba and ‘azab, (11) and the verb is like naṣara;\(^{34}\) and taʿazzaba means he abstained from marriage.” A curiosity: just like taʿazzaba with a zāy means ‘to abstain’, (12) so also with a rāʾ,\(^{35}\) because it means that he left his land, and likewise yaʿzibu with the meaning ‘to be absent’, so the proximity is in both (13) the pronunciation and the

---

\(^{32}\) Abū ʿĀmir Ibn Šuhayd al-Aṣğaʿī (992–1035) was an Andalusian poet, man of letters, and vizier. See Pellat (2012a).

\(^{33}\) This is from the \textit{lāmiyya} known as the \textit{Burda}, by Kaʿb b. Zuhayr, a contemporary of the Prophet. See Basset (2012). Translation of this verse by Sells (1990, 149).

\(^{34}\) I.e., it has the vowels a-a, so ‘azaba.

\(^{35}\) I.e., taʿazzaba and taʿarraba have the same meaning.
meaning. It is known that the man is ʿazab and the woman ʿazaba, not ʿāziba as they say.

Commentary

This section is divided into two parts: the first will discuss the orthography of the Classical Arabic component of the text, and the second part will focus on the Egyptian Arabic entries.

Classical Arabic: Orthography

The main body of the text, which consists of al-Maġribi’s comments on the Egyptian Arabic words under discussion, and contains quotations from al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ and other dictionaries, the Qurʾān, ḥadīth, and poetry, are all in Classical Arabic in terms of morphology, syntax, and vocabulary. However, the orthography is not according to the standards of Classical Arabic, but follows patterns that are well-known from Middle Arabic texts. Al-Maģribi’s biography shows that he was an educated man, who studied at the Azhar University, was interested in the Arabic language, and had good knowledge of dictionaries and other works on linguistics. He also composed poetry in Classical Arabic. This is indicative of his excellent knowledge of the Arabic language. The fact that the orthography he used does not adhere to the standards of Classical Arabic can therefore not be attributed to insufficient knowledge of the language. As Lentin (2011) points out, “many writers have left us works written both in faultless or even sophisticated Classical Arabic and works written in Middle Arabic. For those writers at least, one has to abandon the idea of their inadequacies in Classical Arabic.” We have to bear in mind
that in many text editions, the orthography has been standardized by the editors, and that many Classical Arabic texts originally contained Middle Arabic features (Lentin 2011). In fact, the history of Arabic orthography has not been sufficiently studied yet; in order to do so, more text editions that are faithful to the original orthography need to be published (Den Heijer 2012). As for Dafʿ al-ʾiṣr, the most important orthographic features are highlighted in the sections that follow (see also Zack 2009, 77–83).

The hamza

The hamza has been omitted in many cases. As the text is in Classical Arabic, this omission of the hamza is unlikely to be indicative of its loss in the pronunciation. Rather, as Blau (2002, 32) suggests, it could reflect “an ancient orthographic habit preserved also through N[eo-]A[rabic] influence.”

Some examples of omission of the hamza (see also Blau 2002, 32–33):

initial hamza: 16r, ln. 19 (الأضداد); (أي) 16r, ln. 16 (الأضداد).
medial hamza: 16v, ln. 13 (جأت) جات (طاطا) طاطا 16v, margin (شيا) شيا 17r, ln. 5 (شيا) (طاطا).
final hamza: 16r, ln. 10 (الشيء) الشيء (بالطاء) بالطاء 16r, ln. 16 (بالطاء).

When the yāʾ is the seat of the hamza, it is written below the yāʾ, e.g., طائر 16r, ln. 17 (طائر) طائر 17r, ln. 3 (طائر) طائر 16r, ln. 17 (طائر). It can also be omitted, as in فائدة 16r, ln. 12 (فائدة) فائدة 16v, ln. 11 (فائدة).

36 And other instances; in such cases, only one line number is given here.
The *madda*

The *madda* is sometimes omitted, e.g., in ❝الآن 16r, ln. 20 (الآن) ❞. However, more interesting is that the *madda* is added on the *ʾalif* to write the combination ❝āʾ 16v, ln. 11 ❞. Often for good measure an extra *hamza* is added as well: ❝طاء 17r, ln. 12 ❞. The *yāʾ* and *ʾalif maqṣūra*

The *yāʾ* and *alif maqṣūra* are often used interchangeably.

*alif maqṣūra* instead of *yāʾ*: ❞16r, ln. 11; 16r, ln. 13; 16v, ln. 8.❞

*yāʾ* instead of *alif maqṣūra*: ❞16v, ln. 22; صلي 16r, ln. 13; 17r, ln. 4; 17r, ln. 12.❞

The *tāʾ marbūta*

The *tāʾ marbūta* is often written without dots, even if it is the first part of a genitive construction. Examples: ❞الطابه 16v, margin; الدوخه 16v, ln. 15; نادره 17r, ln. 11; عزبه 17r, ln. 13.❞

**Egyptian Arabic Lemmata**

*ṭabṭab* ‘to pat’: this entry provides a good example for how al-Mağribi comments on Egyptian Arabic vocabulary. In most cases he does not give a definition of the word under discussion, assuming that his readers know what it means. In Egyptian Arabic, *ṭabṭab* is used nowadays with the meaning of ‘to pat’ (Badawi and Hinds 1986, 530b; see also Dozy 1881, 2:21b); the combination with *ʿalā* given by al-Mağribi makes it likely that it meant just that in the 17th century, but the quotation from *al-Qāmūs almuhīṭ* does not give the exact same meaning. The entry also shows
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how al-Mağribi integrates anecdotes about his own acquaintances and events from his own life into the dictionary.

al-ṭarab ‘agitation’: as in al-Mağribi’s time, in modern Egyptian Arabic it is used to mean only pleasure, not sadness, but more specifically the pleasure derived from listening to singing (Badawi and Hinds 1986, 534a).

ṭāb ‘the ṭāb-game’: the game of ṭāb is still played today in Egypt. It is a “game for two players with stone counters and four strips of palm branch, each strip having one green side and one white side; the strips are thrown against a vertical surface and the various combinations of green and white govern the movement of the stones on a grid drawn in the dust” (Badawi and Hinds 1986, 528a). Lane (1863–1893, 55–58) gives a detailed description of the game and how it is played (Zack 2009, 74, 243; see also Dozy 1881, 2:65a–b).

ṭāwḥ ‘to bow one’s head in greeting’: no references found in Classical Arabic or Egyptian Arabic dictionaries.

ṭūb ‘bricks’: from Coptic τῶβε ‘brick’ (Crum 1939, 398a; Badawi and Hinds 1986, 548b). The reason that al-Mağribi does not refer to its non-Arabic origin is that al-Fīrūzābādī (1999, 103a), al-Mağribi’s main source, does not mention that it is a loanword.

muṭāyaba ‘joking’: as in Classical Arabic (Lane 1863–1893, 1952c).

ṭābḡa ‘tobacco’. Tobacco was introduced in Egypt in 1603–1604 (Matthee 2012), two years before al-Mağribi wrote Dafʿ al-īṣr (Zack 2009, 70–71). His comments show how tobacco very rapidly became popular, with special shops and coffee houses where
customers could smoke being established within the two years of its introduction. Al-Mağribī did not view the smoking of tobacco favourably, as he comments on how he tried it and became dizzy and considered it a vice. He returns to the subject of tobacco on fol. 75v, where he mentions that there were discussions about whether it was permissible to smoke tobacco while fasting during Ramadan, with one sheikh ruling that it was indeed allowed. Al-Mağribī found this reprehensible (he mentions this anecdote in the lemma raḍil ‘depraved’). Badawi and Hinds (1986) do not mention the word ṭāḇğa for tobacco, and neither does Spiro (1895).\(^37\) It is mentioned by Steingass (1884, 162b) as tabğ and by Dozy (1881, 2:141a) as tibğ.

`bb ‘bosom of a garment’. It still has the same meaning in modern Egyptian Arabic, vocalisation `ibb (Badawi and Hinds 1986, 558b; `ubb in Classical Arabic, where it means ‘base of the sleeve’, as demonstrated in the quotation from al-Fīrūzābādī mentioned by al-Mağribī).

`ataba ‘threshold’. According to al-Mağribī, this applied only to the lower part of the door frame, but in modern Egyptian Arabic it is both the lower and upper part (Badawi and Hinds 1986, 558b).

`arqab ‘to hamstring’, i.e., incapacitate by cutting the hamstring tendon. The word is still in use in modern Egyptian Arabic (Badawi and Hinds 1986, 574a).

\(^{37}\) Badawi and Hinds (1986) mention tumbāk / ṭumbāk (136a, 546b) and duxxān (282a). Spiro (1895) mentions the Turkish tutun (68a) as well as duxxān (194b).
‘azab ‘member of the night guard’: this meaning was derived from the original meaning ‘bachelor’, because only men who did not have a family would work in the night guard.38 Dozy (1881, 2:124a) mentions ‘milice bourgeoise’. The 17th-century meaning of ‘member of the night guard’ disappeared in the 19th century, as it is not mentioned by Spiro (1895, 396b). Badawi and Hinds (1986, 574b–575a) mention only the forms ʾaʿzab and ʿāzib ‘bachelor’, not ‘azab, although they do mention the feminine form ‘azaba (alongside ‘azba < ʿāziba).

38 See Cezzâr (1962, 32) for more information on the night guard in Ottoman Egypt.
In the first annex to their edition of al-Ṣafadī’s chronicle (about the period 1612–1624) Bustānī and Rustum (1969, 208–41) published a section dealing specifically with the years (1613–1618) Faḥr al-Dīn spent in Italy. For them, al-Ṣafadī (a scholar born in Ṣafad, who studied in Al-ʾAzhar in Cairo, and the author of learned works as well as of travelogues) is not the author of this text, an opinion which seems reasonable, but is not shared by all scholars.


Transcription

وفي مدينة فرنسيا وغيرها بيمارستانات لاجل الضعفاء، وأي من ضعف، وكان له خادر، يروح إلى البيمارستانات، يلقي الحكما موجوده وجميع ما يحتاجه الضعيف، ولو كان أقل الناس وارد له إدوية بالغ غرحة يداوها؟ بها من غير منية، وأكله وشربه وفرشه وناسب معدة لخدمة المرضى بجميع ما يحتاجوا إليه، ولما يعرف الحكيم انه طاب يطاعوه، من غير كلبه وما يجب، الضعيف درهم الفرد، وجميع المصروف من أوقاف البيمارستانات، وكذلك لهم
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ديوره ۱۲ فيها خدامين ۱۳ ومراضع كلما خلق ولد للنسوان ۱۴ من الذي ۱۵ تحت القسط أو من النسوان الذي يخلق لهم ولد وما مارهم ۱۶ يشهروه حتى إذا احد من الفقراء ولد له ولد وكان له أولاد كثيره يرميه في هذا الموضع كرامة نريتاه ۱۷ وهذا الدير له طاقة من رخام على قدر ما يسع الولد حين يخلق تجهيز ۱۸ الحمره ۱۹ ملفوفة ورميه في الليل من هذه الطاقة ولها ناس ينتظروها من جوا ۲۰ وإذا نزل الولد يستلقوه ويعلوه الي ۲۱ المراضع يدروه وإذا كبروا ۲۲ الولد يعطوه في القراءة والصناعة ويحذوا الذكور وحدهم وإذا بلغوا الأولاد الاناث يدروهم في المدينة وكل من قبل على جواز يجوزه ۲۳ بنت منهم ان كان من أولاد المتربين ۲۴ في الدير أو من الناس الذي يجوزه البنت الذي علمها وكلفة تربيتهم وجوازهم من أوقاف الدير ومن كيس السلطان لان السيره عندهم المراة تعطي الرجال ۲۶ النقد كل من هو على قدر حاله على قدر مراتهم وكذلك لهم ديره للفتيات الأكابر ودوريه إلى بنات العامة الذي يرغبوا فيها بنات وعلى هذا المنوال داريه الى الأولاد والرجال وجميع من يدخل الى هذه الدورة كلفته من أوقاف الدير وولاد الأكابر يأتيهم من اهلهم

Translation

In the town of Florence, as in others, there are hospitals for ill people. Whoever falls ill and wants to go to the hospital will find there doctors and everything needed by an ill person. Even those with the most limited means, if medicines costing one thousand piasters are necessary, they treat them without any return obligation. They also get food, drink, bed, and blankets. People are there ready to provide all the care patients need. When the doctor sees that the ill person has recovered, they let him out without paying anything: he doesn’t pay a single dirham. All these expenses are funded from the endowment income [waqf-s] of the hospitals. They also have monasteries with attendants and wet nurses. Every time a woman of disrepute gives birth to a child, or a woman wants to keep the birth of her child a secret, or even when a poor man with many children has a [new] child, [in all
these cases] they can leave the child at this place, to have it brought up. This monastery has a marble window the size of a new-born child. The woman brings the baby in swaddling clothes and drops it at night through this window. People are there inside waiting for her and when the baby comes down, they catch it and give it to the wet nurses who take charge of it. When the children grow up, they pay for them to learn to read [and write] and to learn a handicraft— but only the boys. As for the girls, when they reach puberty, they go around the city with them and marry any one of these girls to whoever agrees to do so. Whether it is to one of the children raised in the monastery or to one of the people outside, they give to him as a wife the girl he has singled out. The costs of their upbringing and marriage are covered by the endowment income of the monastery and at the expense of the sultan, because this is their way of doing things: the woman gives to the man the dowry—each according to his situation and to their [respective] rank. They also have monasteries for the daughters of the notables and monasteries for the daughters of the common people, where they turn them into nuns. And the same goes for the monasteries for boys and men. All those who enter the monasteries [in the case of the children of the common people] have their costs paid from the endowment income [waqf-s] of the monastery. As for the children of the notables, they are funded by their families.

Commentary

1 ای من ‘whoever’ (colloquial).

2 ضعف ‘to get sick, to fall ill’ (colloquial); compare no. 6.
(subjunctive) imperfect ‘to want, wish, desire to, to feel like doing sth’ (colloquial).

\textit{rāh} (and less frequently \textit{rawwāh}) is the usual verb in MA for ‘to go’ and ‘to go to’. For this last meaning, the more stylistically elevated \textit{توحّه} is also widely.

\textit{جميع} + noun / pron. is the most common quantifier in (Levantine) MA for ‘all’; ‘whole, entire’, even before a singular (pro)noun.

‘ill, sick’ (compare no. 2).

The (colloquial) -\textit{ū} form (and not -\textit{ūn}) is used most of the time in MA for the second and third person plural of the imperfect; the -\textit{ūn} form is used either in classicising passages or as a marked form, for instance after final conjunctions (contrary to Classical usage). Compare the many other examples of -\textit{ū} forms in this text: يحطوهم، يداوروه، يطالعوه، يمطروهم، يحبوهم, يحطورهم، يمطروهم, يحبوهم.

Colloquial, see Barthélemy (1935–1969, 804); see also Dozy (1881, vol. II, p. 616).

is used with its colloquial meaning ‘to throw out, pull out, remove, dismiss, expel’, etc.

‘to put, place’, here figuratively ‘to pay (an amount of money)’ (colloquial).

\textit{fard} = ‘one and only, one and the same’; this construction, \(\emptyset + \text{N sing.} + \text{art.} + \text{فرد} + \), is mainly used after a negation, as is the case here; it can be as a whole modified by the article \(\text{الـ} \text{فرد} \) (i.e., \text{الـ} \text{الدروم} \text{الفرد}). See Lentin (1997, 312).
12 (also ديورة) is the most frequently used (colloquial) plural of ‘convent, monastery’ in Ottoman MA texts (see Lentin 1997 184–186, §4.3.7.5).

13 خدامین. The formerly mpl oblique case sound form -ین is predominantly used in MA regardless of the syntactic function of the noun (the n being generally retained in construct state). The Classical nominative -ین form is reserved for stylistically marked use.

14 خلق ولد لـ lit. ‘a child is created (born) to…’ (colloquial ٰلٰهٰل); compare the following ولد له ولد (speaking of a man).

15 Invariable الذا is extremely common in MA. Compare الناس الذي يرا.

16 ما مرادهم يشهروه. Most probably a transposition of colloquial ما بَيَّد ٰهُن يشَهْرُ.

17 ترباته. Colloquial verbal noun of رَبَّ (تَرَبَّي, تَرَبَّى, etc.).

18 تَجْبِه. ٰذِبّ, ٰيذِب ‘to bring’ is probably the most frequently used colloquial verb in MA, and can be considered a typical ‘plain MA’ verb.

19 الحرومة ‘the woman’ (colloquial).

20 من جوا lit. ‘from inside’. Colloquial ذَوْوَ (adverb and preposition, construct state ذَوْوَ) ‘inside’ and بَرَّ (بَرَّ) ‘outside’ are widely used in MA.

21 (and ٰذِبّرود ٰهُن ٰلٰهُن) and ٰذِبُرود ٰهُن ٰلٰهُن). The use of ٰلٰهُن, where either Classical or colloquial Arabic would have ٰل, is typical of a frequent MA procedure whereby a partial correspond-
ence between a colloquial and a Standard preposition is generalised into total interchangeability (often bringing about a pair of stylistically contrasting variants).

22 ‘to get old’ (colloquial kibr).

23 جوز and يجوزه. Colloquial forms (compare Classical Arabic zawāj and zawwaja).

24 ولاد المتربيين Ø + N + art. + active participle qualifying N (= المتربيين. (الأولاد المتربيين is morphologically colloquial (mitrabbyin).

25 See no. 20.

26 الرجال is the colloquial singular form (rażžāl), whereas in الولد والرجال it is the plural (Classical rijaḥ, colloquial ržāl).
10. A JEW’S TESTIMONY REGARDING A STATEMENT MADE IN HIS PRESENCE BY A MUSLIM, TESTIFIED ON MONDAY 20TH KISLEV 5418 (1657)

Werner Diem

Transcription

Ayiis ha'el (2) Haasورド עלל יעקב וקח חקADOW2 עליה קרוד מא (3)טעונכ עלל אולחא
ואמריוה וא_birth ווי וקנ אנא (4)gebra אין המשא רוחת להמש פניהית אל
בשאתיית (5)יאנט ראית קבלתי והאיח מסלס רקריק בייאין לוב ונהנה (6)אנה מעתק דגלול
ונגרון פי יחייה לאמ קונג לוסבר (7)פי קאהלי אל מסלס אל לבא איה והמאית איהש
דאריר (8)תעמל הנה פי קהלנה מסעך יעקב רקריק טליס (9)ליאליית אמס ידוהית
ואꦫת 3מא טואוד פי קאלל אל (10)לבא מענאלメッ נורחל נפתשעל פורנהמ
פתשנה (11)מא קירהית פי חניא יוו אנא אל לבא מסלסלוב לוב (12)יבשו הנה
פקאלל אנה גרה אнятие מראים מקسارין (13)אידיוהו ורגליוהוואלו דמש א🏞

1 Published in Diem (2014, 9–10). Reproduced from the journal Mediterranean Language Review with kind permission of the editor, Prof. Matthias Kappler.

2 סועוב for ע'עב

3 וארה for ואדה

4 פי here fi- (< fa-).
What do (2) you think about Jacob? Seriously, I was very sad about him, as (3) were his sister and wife, and even more. On the day when the (4) news reached (us) that he had not returned (home), I went to look (for him) near al-Basātīn. (5) While I was walking, one of the Muslims, a friend of mine, a seller of milk, met me. (6) Jacob and I had frequented his house when we wanted sweets. (7) The Muslim milkman said: “O Ḥājj Muḥ(ammad), what are you doing (8) here?” I said to him: “Don’t you know that Jacob, my friend, went out (9) yesterday night to bury little girls, he went and did not come back.” Then the milkman (10) said to me “Come with me! We’ll go and look for him!” So we went to look, (11) but did not find him. On the next day, the milkman came carrying milk (12) in order to sell it here. He
said to me: “I saw two who had been struck down, with broken (13) hands and feet, and blood oozing from their heads.” When the milkman looked down on them, (14) he recognised Jacob. So, he said to me: “Come with me! (15) I will show them to you.” Then the milkman and I went to look for them, but we did not find them.
11. A JEW’S TESTIMONY REGARDING A STATEMENT MADE IN HIS PRESENCE BY A MUSLIM (1681)¹

Werner Diem

me höm kl al yihod tos falan (2) wafallan yakoło min aknā ana min lhamhtina webištiro min l (3) sœq waṣqim lina tābūxu lhöym wa-yakoło muēna amē ašūlun (4) al tōwil alil min tuđem
alhalather durum adēk maṣēfū qāla (5) jāna alil min babalna lā yēıkī lē gūdā mūtum ṭuṣūlūhūn
istibā ala jūḏūd mohn ana ṣonā waširīq muēna fī suk (6) barēthah biyini ṭuḏī
anā thawīm lambalt abū ālif (8) thawīr alil ālif ṣonā waḏāna wēnē mūtum (9) fī al suk sēkūnī ṭawīlū fī al mūṭatūm niḏā ilān (10) lāblathār ilānū mohn lambalt lā al kādālāli ana (11) alānūl sāwiwū ṭawīlū fī al mūṭatū mūḏiran (12)
awqalalba biṭum alā tālūk fī al mūṭatū mohn niḏā wēnē waḏāna (13) mūḏa masqan fī kūrūm alā
bdkhā hām alil tālūk

Arabic Transcription

مه هوم كل اليهود سوا فلان (2) وفلان ياكولو من أكلنا ومن لحمته وميشترو من ال (3) سوق ويجيب لنا نطبخو لهوم وياكلو معنا امه اصلن (4) الطويل إلى من عندكم الله يرحمه داكن

¹ Published in Diem (2014, 22–23). Reproduced from the journal Mediterranean Language Review with kind permission of the editor, Prof. Matthias Kappler.
² Based on mu’āmala.
³ Phonetic spelling instead of ṣeqqim.
⁴ Feminine form, abbreviated at the end of the line.
ماسيك عله (5) دينو لا يكول من اكلينا ولا يدوق لنا طعام وعمامتو (6) طبيبيع عل الصودق
كونت انا وهو وشريكه معه في سوق (7) بركاته حبيبيا ندعو انه وهم لمحلت ابو على في (8)
نها ر الى كان عجاج والريح وكان عندي انه مه نعميل (9) في السوق سبقون وطلعو في المعدبيا جيبيت انه (10) للبادر لاجل مه نعدي لمحلت ابو على قالولي انه (11) اصلن الطاويل ورفيقو طلعو في المعدبيا الصغيره (12) انقلت بهوم ولا طلع من المعدبيا حد غير
وواحد(ه) (13) مره مسكت في قورون البقره هيا الى طلعت

Translation

Not all Jews are alike. So-and-so (2) and so-and-so eat from our food and from our meat, and buy from the (3) market and bring (it) to us so that we cook (it) for them, and they eat together with us. Concerning Aṣlān (4) the Tall, who belongs to you (Jews)—may God have mercy on him—he adheres to his (5) religion. He does not eat from our food. He does not taste our dishes. His behaviour is (6) excellent in terms of piety. He and I, and his business partner with him, were at the (7) Sūq Barakātih (market). We, they and I, wanted to cross to Maḥallat Abū ʿAlī on that (8) day, when there was dust and wind. I had something to do in (9) the market, so they went ahead of me and went on the ferry. (When) I came to (10) the river in order to cross to Maḥallat ʿAlī, they told me that (11) Aṣlān the Tall and his companion went on the small ferry. (12) It capsized with them on board and no one escaped from the ferry except for a woman, who grabbed on to the horns of the cow,⁵ and she (alone) came out of it.

⁵ The speaker presupposes the listener’s knowledge of a cow that had been in the ferry.
12. A BASRA PASSOVER HAGGADAH WITH JUDAEO-ARABIC TRANSLATION (CA. 1700)

Omer Shafran

Location of the manuscript: Jerusalem, The National Library of Israel Ms. Heb. 8°713 [B 296 (8°713)].

Transcription

Aramaic/Hebrew

הֲאָנָה לָהָמָה עָנָיָא דָּי אָבָּהָתָה בָּארָעָא
demurim l'kofin tih v'ilgal l'devar

יִיהְיֶה וְיִפְסָחֵה תַּשְׁאָה לְשַׁנָּה בָּארָעָא
dishma yeshanah ha'ashub dibiy' l'shanah ha'ase

בָּארָעָא דִּירָשָּׁא בֵּי חֹרִים.

Judaeo-Arabic

הָאָא כְּבוֹכָא לִא מְסַכְּמָא בְּאַלֶל אַבְדָּאאָא

פְּי בְּכַל מִזְרָא יִינְי יוֹאָא

cal mutheah yinyifi vespasen nomn nacha

לְכַל נְאָאָא פְּי בְּכַל יִסְרָאֵל הַסְּפַּנָּא

נְתַהֲנָא עֶבֶד לִיסַטָּא לִא נְאָאָא פְּי בְּכַל יִסְרָאֵל

בְּקָנִי לַמֶּסְלָקָא.

© Omer Shafran, CC BY 4.0  https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.18
Arabic Transcription

هاذا خير ال مسکین الذي اكلو ابابينا
في بلد مصر. كل جوعان بيجي وياكل;
كل معتاز بيجي ويفسح. هنن نحن هن.
لي سنن ال جابيا في بلد يسرایل. هسنا
نحنا عبيد، ليست ال جابيا في بلد يسرایل.
بنين ال مطلونين.

Translation

‘Lo! This is the bread of the afflicted, which our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt; let all those who are hungry enter and eat thereof; and all who are needy, come and celebrate the Passover! This year we are here, but next year we hope to celebrate it in the land of Israel. This year we are slaves here, but next year we hope to be freemen in the land of Israel.’ (English translation with slight alterations drawn from Russotto 1912).

Commentary

The Hebrew/Aramaic influence is obvious in this Judaeo-Arabic passage: the element هذى, in هذى السنة ‘this year’, is an apocopation of the demonstrative هذى, as is common on Southern Iraqî. Its use in this context may additionally have been facilitated by the homophonous Hebrew definite article. The verbal form يفسح, here ‘he will celebrate the Passover’, is peculiar to the language of the Jews, and is derived from the festival name Pesah ‘Passover’; this verb appears also in the original Aramaic/Hebrew text (see above, Pesah). The structure

1 I am grateful to Prof. Clive Holes for this suggestion.
reflects the spoken Arabic of Iraq, where constructions such as *sana l-jāya* ‘next year’, *bab iš-šārgi* ‘the eastern gate’, and *ṣōb al-janūbi* ‘the southern direction’ are common.² It is an old construction that has disappeared from Modern Standard Arabic, but is still very common in the dialects, and its usage in this place may have been reinforced by its being a calque of the analogous Hebrew construction לֶשֶׁנה הָבָא, *le-šana* (indefinite, thus in this passage) *hab-baʾa* (definite) ‘next year’.

² Again, I am indebted to Prof. Clive Holes for his comments on the phenomenon.
13. QAHWA ‘COFFEE’  
(16TH–17TH CENTURIES)  

Ghayde Ghraowi  

Transcription

"قهوة" من دفع الإصر عن كلام أهل مصر للمغربي:¹

يقولون قهوة للمستخرج من البن وليس في اللغة قال (القهوة الخمرة والشبعة المحمكة واللبس المخض كالقهوة كعادة والرائحة والقهوان النبيض القرنين المسن واقهي دام على شرب القهوة وإطاع السلطان) انتهى ولم ينص على القهوة المستعملة الآن حتى أن البن الذي هو أصلها ليس له ذكر في كتب الطب وانظر عدم ذكر صاحب القاموس لها هل حدثت بعده ذكر لي شيخنا الشيخ الحاكيمي أن صاحبه المرحوم أبو السعود الذي كان يكتب تقرير شيخه الشيخ القدسي الوعظ وهو على الكرسي وعظ يوما في بعض الماجد وكان الشيخ الحاكيمي هناك فسمعه يقول وهذه القهوة التي ابتلت الخلائق بها وورد في الحديث النهي عنها لأنه ورد في الصحيح عن القهوة وهي هذه فقام الشيخ الحاكيمي وكانه لا يعرفه أصلا فقال يا شيخ الفهم ما تقول فقال له كان ذلك ممن ابتلى بها فقال تأمل ما تقول فإنه كذب على النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم ما تعريف الخمر ليس أنه عصير العنب فقال تعال فقال فاين القهوة منه فسككت وخشى انتي أعلم الأستاذ البكري بذلك فارسل بعض الأسحاب للصلح وإنها من الآن لا يذكر القهوة بشي فرضيت ولم أخبر الأستاذ ولاستاذ مدرح كثير فيها وللشيخ أبي الفتح المالكي وقلت

في قهوة القشر ارى فضيلة إذا ناى من ليس فيه منعمة حكمتها من أجل صلح بيننا فيا لها من قهوة محكمة

¹ Zack (2009, 202–3). My transcription here follows that of Zack’s edition, leaving orthographical particularities from the manuscript source uncorrected.
شعر قهوة البن لإبراهيم ابن المسلط من الكواكب السائرة بأعيان المئة العاشرة للغزي:

إبراهيم الشيخ الفاضل الأدبی الشاعر برھان الدين ابن المسلط القاهرة شاعر القاهرة من شعره:

في قهوة البن:

يقول عندي قهوة البن مرّة وشربة حلو الماء ليس لها مثل
فقدت على ما عمتها بشرية قد اخترته فاختر لنفسك ما يحلو

وقال:

أَرْى قهوة البن في عصرنا على شربها الناس قد اجمعوا
وصارت لشرابها عادة فليس تضر ولا تنفع

وقال وهو مشهور عنه:

يا عائبا لشراب قهوتنا التي تشفى شفاء النفس من أعراضها
وأ ما تراها وهي في فنجانها تحكي سواد العين وسط بياضها

ولبعضهم في هذا المعنى:

اشرب هنيئا قهوة البن التي تحلو مع الأخوان والخلان
سواء في البيض من فنجانها تحكي سواد العين للإنسان

قلت أحسن منه قولی:

إشرب من القهوة صاعين ولو بذل الوق العين
سواء في بيض فنجانها كأنها الإنسان من عين

موشح قهوة البن من ديوان محمد البكري:


3 Muḥammad al-Bakrī, Dīwān (MS 59 Bibliothèque Nationale du Royaume du Maroc, 1586, fols 99b–100a). It is important to note the coincidence of the manuscript’s copy date and the death of its author. Also, the first three stanzas appear in Kīlānī (1965, 194–95). My thanks to Adam Sabra for providing me with the manuscript source.
Translation

‘Coffee’ from Daf‘ al-iṣr ‘an kalām ahl Miṣr by al-Maghribī:

[The Egyptians] say: coffee (qahwa) for the extract of the bean, but this usage is not in the standardised language [according to
al-Fayruzabadi], who says, “qahwa is wine, a thoroughly\(^4\) satiating drink, and a froth-less, clear\(^5\) yogurt. It is like qiha/qaha (one of the names of the narcissus) \(\text{[?]}\) and it is an aroma. The word qahwān means a large aged goat with two horns. The verb aqhi\(^6\) means to persist in drinking qahwa and to obey the sovereign.” These definitions don’t indicate coffee used today, and even the bean, which is its source, has no mention in the medical textbooks, so bear in mind their lack of mention by the author of al-Qāmūs—did it occur after him? Shaykh al-Ḥākimī\(^7\) gave me an account of his deceased companion, Abū al-Ṣaʿūd,\(^8\) who was writing down the statements of his master, the preacher Shaykh al-Qudsī one day when he was preaching in one of the mosques.\(^9\) Shaykh al-Ḥākimī was there, and heard him say, “Coffee (qahwa) is that with which the people are afflicted, and its prohibition appears in the Ḥadīth. This is so because of the prohibition against qahwa (i.e., khamr).” Then Shaykh al-Ḥākimī stood as if he did not know this already, and said, “O Shaykh, take note of what you’re saying.” So, Shaykh al-Qudsī said to him, “It is as though you are of those who are afflicted by qahwa.” So, al-Ḥākimī replied, “Contemplate what you are saying.” And because

---

\(^4\) While the original reads muhmaka, this is likely an error on al-Maghribi’s part, as the edition of al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ shows muhkama. See al-Shami and Ahmad (2008, 1378).

\(^5\) Makhḍ (sic – read maḥḍ).

\(^6\) Sic – read aqḥā.

\(^7\) As in Zack’s study, this figure remains unidentified.

\(^8\) As in Zack’s study, this figure remains unidentified.

\(^9\) Mājid (sic – read masājid).
it seemed that he was lying about the Prophet [he added,] “What is the definition of wine (*khamr*)? Is it not the juice of grapes?” Shaykh al-Qudsī said, “Yes.” So, al-Ḥākimī said, “So, where does coffee fit in this?” He was then speechless and feared that I would inform al-Ustādh al-Bakrī of this. So, he sent some companions to make peace over the matter, and to this day he doesn’t mention coffee in anything. So, I was pleased, and didn’t inform al-Ustādh [al-Bakrī], who has many poems in praise of coffee—as does Shaykh Abū al-Fath al-Mālikī. I wrote the following:

I witnessed a virtue in the coffee husk
when he who is without compassion is far
I judged it fairly to make peace between us
as this virtue from coffee is a just arbiter

Entry for Ibrāhīm ibn al-Muballāṭ from *al-Kawākib al-sā’ira bi-a’yān al-mi’a al-‘āshira* by Najm al-Dīn al-Ghazzī:

The Eminent Shaykh, litterateur, poet Ibrāhīm Burhān al-Dīn ibn al-Muballāṭ al-Qāhirī, poet of Cairo. The following comes from his poetry on the coffee bean:

My critic says, “coffee is a bitter drink
water is the sweet beverage without equal”
So, I replied, “what you disparage with bitterness
I’ve chosen—So, chose for yourself that which is sweet”

---

10 Given the prominence of the Bakrī family during this period it is difficult to ascertain to which member this reference is made. Al-Maghribī died nearly a quarter century after Muḥammad al-Bakrī, author of the below mentioned *muwashshah*. It is possible but improbable that al-Maghribī’s reference is being made to the same al-Bakrī.

11 Muftī and poet who lived in Damascus, died 1567/8.
He has also said:

These days, I see the coffee bean
is what people have agreed upon drinking
Drinking it became a custom
it neither hurts nor helps

He is also noted for these lines:

O critic of the imbibing of our coffee which
cures the soul of what ails it
Or you do not see it, when in its cup
it speaks the eye amidst its white

Another poet has a verse with the same motif:

Drink, savoring the coffee bean
that is sweet with brothers and friends
A blackness within the whiteness of the cup
speaks of the man's eyeball

I [al-Ghazzī] have said even better than this, here:

Drink two cups of coffee
even if it costs an extra coin, silver or gold
A blackness in the white of its cups
as though they were of the man's eyes

Coffee *Muwashshaḥ* from the *Dīwān* of Muḥammad al-Bakrī:¹²

Pass the coffee in the glass at hand
of the coffee bean, how excellent, how grand
What sound reason considers contraband

---

¹² For commentary on the first three stanzas of this *muwashshaḥ* see Larkin (2006, 231). Note my translation here departs selectively from the literal text in order to retain the rhyme scheme of the poem.
So, friend, for me have a drink poured

Adorn the cups, hear what I disperse
it’s the drink of the masters of verse
Allah’s privileged, endowed with his forthcoming force
for the protection of the lord

Upon us is an ignorant censor
who with invalid speech is a lie dispenser
a fleeting death, a memory obscure
he has gone with wine, poured

It’s said at the slightest drink hearts grow intoxicated
just as the brave of the unseen get inebriated
the matter now finished, the hearts morally obligated
But surely, the glasses I’ve scored.

Though he denies what he nears
there’s nothing better than these frontiers
people’s most joyous practice, they’re the best, it appears,
at drawing out the wine, poured.

Commentary

The role of coffee in early modern Ottoman society has been ad-
dressed from many historiographical perspectives, from its im-
portance as a traded commodity to the religious-legal debates
surrounding its illicit status in Islamic law. What is less under-
stood, perhaps, is the intellectual and literary impact of coffee.
Presented here are three samples from the linguistic and literary
corpus of 16th- and 17th-century Ottoman Arabic. First, an
abridged version of Yūsuf al-Maghribī’s (d. 1019/1610), entry on
coffee (*qahwa*) in his dictionary of colloquial Egyptian Arabic, followed by a few verses of coffee poetry from Najm al-Dīn al-Ghazzi’s (d. 1060/1650) centenary biographical dictionary. Lastly, a *muwashshāh* (strophic poem) by Muḥammad al-Bakrī (d. 994/1586), in which the subject of coffee merges into that of wine, demonstrating the generic link in between the two substances in Arabic literature. While these samples have primarily been translated here for readers’ enjoyment, they also invite us to think of coffee as a linguistic and literary problematic during the Ottoman period.

**Transcription**

وينرجع إلى عبدين باشا آخر سنةً 2 سعوا له في عبد الله افندي الرونامجي فارد قتله فاتاه الخبر فوع ما يعز عليه وقص دفته وليس لبس قرندي يولدة وخرج 3 ملبس أخذه معه ومعه جيداً إليه الأمر ونزل / بولاق 4 بكسمه 5 فراش فنزل في معاش 6 وسافر دمياط ومنها نزل في غليون وسافر إلى الشام له معاً [كلام] يوم الثلاثة دور عليه الباشا لم وجدها 8 ارسل ضبط 9 كامل الذي 10 وجد في بيتها وكان له بيتين 11 بيت للحرير وبيته للمطبخ والمحطب ثم أن الإغا المعين اراد يدخل 12 بيت الحريم منتهه أولاد الحاره وقالوا له لم له شيء 13 ففي هذا البيت اخذ ما وجد وطاع 14 وجعلوا ان 15 عليه مال للميري وكان موطر حصصه إلى اختيارهم 16 في الأوجاق الجاويشيه لأنه قد كان يولداش عندهم

1 For images see https://ia801308.us.archive.org/zipview.php?zip=/21/items/M-0004/09794-.zip:الدرة المصانة/114.tif (pp. 217–18); الدرة المصانة/115.tif (pp. 219–20).
Let us come back to ʿAbdīn Bāšā. At the end of his year [as governor], some people worked to set him against ʿAbdallah ʾAfandī the rūznāmjī (executive director of the Treasury) and he planned to kill him. But this latter got informed. He distributed the possessions dear to him, cut his beard, dressed up as a Kalandar dervish [qarandāli yūldāš], took a saddlebag where he put clothes and things he could need, and went to Būlāq disguised as a servant. He embarked on a germe boat and sailed to Damietta, from where he embarked on a galleon to Syria. We will come back to him later. On Tuesday, he [= ʿAbdīn Bāšā] searched for him but he could not find him. He ordered that everything that could be found in his house be seized. He [= ʿAbdallah ʾAfandī] had two houses, one for his women, and one for his servants and the kitchen. When the appointed ʾāġā wanted to enter the house of the women, the people of the quarter prevented him, saying: “He has nothing in this house.” The ʾāġā [just] confiscated what he had found and left. They [= ʿAbdallah ʾAfandi’s friends] claimed that he owed money to the land administration and that he had rented his shares to the elders [commanding officers] of the Jawīšiyya unit since he was their fellow. By doing that, they protected his shares from the Pasha. They pretended that they had bought them from him two years earlier, and that the renting-
contracts are the best source of information on who pays. ʿAbdallah ʿAfandī lived in Damascus for eight years.

**Commentary**

1. *b*- has inexplicably been omitted in the two editions.
2. For *damma* in ـه representing the vowel [u] or [o] of the 3ms suffixed pronoun, see Lentin (2012, §3.9, 225–26).
3. ‘saddleback’ (classical ḥurj, colloquial ʰarəz).
4. In Egyptian MA texts, verbs of movement often take a direct object (as they do in colloquial); cf. سافر دمياط (but note سافر الشام إلى الشام).
5. ‘clothes, dress’ (colloquial).
6. معاش a kind of (small) boat.
7. *كلام* [معنا] is rightly restored by the editors. This expression is frequently used in the text, as is also common in ‘popular’ literature, especially in the *sīras*.
8. On *lam* used with the suffix conjugation, see Lentin (1997, 764–67).
9. Similar to *baʿṭa/baʿat*, the verb *ʿarsal(a)* often functions as a factitive auxiliary (see Lentin 1997, §14.5.1, 633–36); the auxiliary verb is generally in the perfect.
10. In Egyptian MA texts, *كامل* is the most common quantifier for ‘all, whole, entire’, even before a singular (pro)noun, as is the case here. It is the exact equivalent of Levantine MA جميع (see text II.9, no. 5).
11. *كان له بيتين* The former oblique case of the dual form -اؤن/ -ِئن is the dominant form used in MA, regardless of the syntactic function of the noun (exactly like -ِین in the sound mpl form, see text II.9, no. 13).
12. Modal auxiliaries are very often asyndetically constructed in MA texts.

13. For *lam* negating some types of nominal clauses see Lentin (1997, 782).

14. The colloquial verb طلع is the normal (Near Eastern) MA verb for ‘to walk out, go away, leave’.

15. For the meaning ‘to claim, pretend to’, see Dozy (1881, I 198).

16. Plural of اختيار ‘old man, senior’.

17. Colloquial turn of phrase indicating duration: prep. *l(a)*- + pers. pron. + noun indicating a period of time + predicative clause ‘he... for a (two, three...) year(s)/month(s)’.
15. MATENADARAN COLLECTION MS
NO.1751: A MEDICAL WORK (1726)

Ani Avetisyan

Transcription

1 Two different spellings of the word גורятся appear in the passage; which could be a consequence of a copying mistake.
"In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate" and my good fortune is only Him, recites the poor self to the One God.
(2) Muḥammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Saʿid al-Anṣari, May God, treat him with kindness. (3) Praise be to God, the one who enlightens the hearts and inspires the righteous ones. This compendium contains the science of phlebotomy and its uses. (4) As for the practice of phlebotomy, I called it “The end of search in the art of phlebotomy” and divided it into two volumes. (5) The first volume concerns procedure with regard to the details and generalities of this art. It consists of twenty chapters concerning the manner, (6) conditions, rules and benefit of phlebotomy, and what is related to its practice. The second chapter concerns the details of this art (7) and mentions each individual vein separately, with characteristics of its phlebotomy and benefits. (8) It warns against mistakes that may occur. God, I ask you that there may be benefit in it. (9) The first chapter is concerned what transpires with regard to the details and generalities, and it consists of twenty chapters. (10) The first chapter concerns the manner of phlebotomy, focussing on the separation of voluntary joining, followed by draining of the veins. (11) The second chapter is on its characteristics, and that is to feel the vein before the binding, (12) in order to see the condition of the arteries; and to stay away from them, as they are not discernible after the binding. (13) Then the upper part of the humerus is bound with a moderate tie, veins are filled up (using) the thumbs to become visible and be felt with the forefinger (14) in order to establish its place, and it should be bound with the thumb of the left hand in order to avoid it moving under the scalpel. (15) Then it should be extended, corresponding to the depth of the vein and the scalpel is pointed according to the touch. (16) It should remain in place
and it should become apparent whether it hits the vein. The scalpel should be inserted to widen the opening as much as intended. (17) And if it does not hit the vein, remove the scalpel without pulling apart the wideness of the opening to facilitate cleanliness (18) and allow the blood to clot, because it does not heal quickly, and from it can occur unconsciousness, prolongation, and slowness of closing. ² (19) Fast closing is not suitable for the thin and horizontal veins. It should be detested for thin ones for fear that they might be cut off and tightened. (20) Make it suitable and balance it, and if the vein becomes thick in the hand and the loosening of the binding has not made it become apparent, repeat it several times; and suspend something heavy from the hand in order for the vein to appear.

**Commentary**

The late Judaeo-Arabic medical treatise *Nihāyat al-qaṣd fī šināʿat al-faṣd* (henceforth NQSF) of MS No.1751 is written in a register close to Classical Arabic, despite the lateness of the text.

It exhibits regular occurrences of the Classical Arabic demonstratives ḥāḏā and ḍālika. The vernacular pronoun ḥāḏi is rare, but also employed in the text (line 5).³

² Or ‘Allow the blood to clot, however, it does not heal quickly; there is a fear that there would be unconsciousness, prolongation, and slowness of closing’ according to the earlier Arabic version of the text وأمكن للدم الغليظ لكنها لا تندمل سريعا ويحشي منها الغشى والطول وبطء الالتحام.

³ As Wagner (2010, 75) has argued, this may reflect Modern Egyptian Arabic di + the presentative prefix hā. It is worth mentioning, that two different spellings of ḥāḍî; هادي, هذي are found in the text.
In NQSF the numerals composed of single digits and tens adhere to the rules of the Classical Arabic; (i) they are followed by the accusative singular and (ii) have a single-digit numeral in gender polarity to the counted noun (lines 5, 9). Numerals almost exclusively appear fully written.
16. A CLERICAL LETTER BY RAFAEL AL-ŢŪĶĪ FROM THE PRIZE PAPERS COLLECTIONS (1758)¹

Esther-Miriam Wagner and Mohamed Ahmed

Transcription

Envelope

1. بعونه تعالى
2. يصل الى ناحية دجرة بصعيد مصري وسلم
3. بلتم القس روكس قدسي امانه مرسله
4. بالخير

Recto

5. الي جناب حضرة اخينا وحبيبنا بالرب القس المكرم روكس قدسي
6. بعد تقبل اليادي نعرض على حضرتكم يان وصلت لعندنا مشرفتكم
7. العزيزه في اليوم 20 من شهر اوطيره اعني به شهر بايه سنة 1758
8. وفيها اعلمتمنا عن وصول الكتب التي ارسلتها لعندكم وعن
9. سلامتكم وصار عندنا فرج جزيل من اجل ذلك لكن من جهة اخرى

¹ The letter is part of the box HCA 32/212 in the National Archives. Analyses of this letter were previously included in the linguistic description in Wagner and Ahmed (2017). At the time, the authors gave this letter the siglum NAL 46.5, as the letters had not yet been catalogued by the National Archives.
صعب علينا موت اخينا المرحوم النفس عوض رحمة الله وعراكم فيه
ويعن فيكم العوض لاننا ما نقدر نفعل شي الا الدعا الى الله بالخير
من البري وتيح نفسه تم نرجوكم بن تعرفونا عن الصور
الكبر امتعنا التي كاتتنا عن بعض كتب اعطتهم
له في روميه ليبيعهم لنا اذا تعرفونا عن الجميع وبالخصوص
عن الصور لانها وقف للكنائس ولا احد بقدر يتصرف فيها
اخرنا نرجوكم بن تواصلونا بأخباركم ولا يكون عنكم تقصر
في ذلك كمثل سابقا لان من مدة طويلة لم وصلنا من عنكم
خبر الا هذا المكتوب الذي وصلنا هذه السنة بعد ما تعوق
في الطريق ثلاثه عشر شهر فذا اذا فيما بعد لا ننسونا هكذا
مدة طويلة كسابقا واخيرا اهدوا منا السلام على كل الاخوه الذين
عندكم المحبوبين بالرب المعلم مشرف البايسيكي واهل
منزله وعلى اهالينا وكل من يلود بحضرتهم اهدوا السلام

Signature

المحب المخلص
23
رافاييل الطوخي
24
قس نعمة الله
25

Date

سُت في 22 هتُور (نوفمبر)
26
سنة 1758
27
مسحية
28

Translation

[Written in the hand of Yūḥanna Marqūryūs al-Farārjī]

Envelope

1. With the help of God.

2 Why the nūn was added to this form is not quite clear.
2. (The letter) should arrive to Girga in Upper Egypt, and be delivered
3. into the fingertips of the priest Rūks (?) Qudsī by care of the messenger.
4. In wellness.

Recto

(5) To the Excellency, our brother and beloved in God, the honourable priest Rūks Qudsī—may God prolong his life. (6) After kissing hands, we acknowledge to your respected self that your precious letter reached us (7) on the 20th of the month Ottobre, i.e., the month Baba, in the year 1758, (8) in which you inform us about the arrival of the books that I sent to you, and about (9) your safety, and we were greatly content to hear that. But on the other hand, (10) we were sorry about the death of our brother, the deceased priest ʿAwaḍ—My God’s mercy be upon him, and may God give you consolation (11) and may there be recompense for you, because we cannot offer anything but prayers for him and his welfare (12) from the Creator and peace for his soul. Then we would like to ask you to inform us about the large (13) paintings that belong to us that were in his keeping and about some other books we gave to him (14) in Rome to sell on our behalf. So, please inform us about everything, especially (15) about the paintings, because they belong to the Church’s charitable organisation (waqf) and no one has the right to dispose of them. (16) Finally, we wish you to keep in touch and not delay in (17) doing as you did previously, because for a long time we have received nothing (18) from you but this letter, which reached us this year
after a thirteen-month (19) delay. From now on, please do not forget us for such a long period again. (20) Finally, send our greetings to all the brothers who (21) are with you, the beloved in God; the Master Mushraqī al-Bāskī and his family; (22) and to our relatives and to all who are under your protection send our greetings,

**Signature**

23. Your sincere friend
24. Rafael al-Ṭūḵī
25. a priest by God’s grace

**Date**

26. written on 22nd Hathor
27. of the year 1758
28. of the Lord

**Commentary**

There is a marked difference in register within the corpus of Arabic Prize Papers between letters written by merchants and those written by clerics. The clerical letters overall show more literary forms, such as the future particle sa- and much-increased use of the negation particle lam. These forms are used as stylistic markers of the clerical register and were probably introduced through exposure of the clerics to literary Arabic texts, which led to the development of a particular clerical register.
At the same time, vernacular, non-literary forms occur in particular sociolinguistic circumstances and we also find phonological and morphological Middle Arabic forms similar to those found in the traders’ correspondence.

Line 7
‘prayer’. As in most Middle Arabic texts, hamza is not spelled.

Line 13
‘for a long time, no news reached us from you’. The negation particle lam is a register marker in various Middle Arabic varieties. In the clerical Prize Paper letters, as in many other Middle Arabic texts, lam has considerably enlarged its functions, and occurs with the perfect, in contradiction to Classical Arabic grammar.

With the imperfect, lam negates the present and with the perfect, past tense forms. The use of lam appears to be related to register in the Prize papers, with clerical writers much more likely to use it than mercantile authors.

Line 15
‘13 months’. In most of the Arabic Prize papers under HCA 32/212, there is little marking of the Standard Arabic interdental fricatives /ḍ/ and /ṭ/, and they are usually spelled as dāl and tā’. The writer of the letter, Rafael al-Ṭūḵī, is an exception in his use of marking /ṭ/ with three dots.

---

3 For an extensive discussion of lam in spoken and written varieties of Arabic, see Wagner (2010, 141–50).
17. A CHRISTIAN MERCANTILE LETTER FROM THE PRIZE PAPERS COLLECTIONS (1759)¹

Esther-Miriam Wagner and Mohamed Ahmed

Transcription

Envelope

بعونه تعالى
1. يصل إلي محروسة مصر يسلم ليد الأخ العزيز الخواجة ديمتري خير
2. بالخير
3. ب م

Recto

الي جناب الأخ العزيز الخواجة ديمتري المكرم دام الله يقه
4. بعد مرير كتيرة الأشواق لكم لا يخفأكم قبل تاريخه ارسلنا لكم مكتوب صحبة
مكتب القبطان بانوفيكر
5. راكوريز جواب مكاتيبكم انشالله تكونوا اطلعنا عليه بخير واخبرناكم بوصول اربعة
بالا

¹ The letter is part of the box HCA 32/212 in the National Archives. In the analyses for the Prize Papers project, this letter was given the provisional NAL 45.6, as the letters had not yet been catalogued by the National Archives.
عصفر وبالتين شمع وستة فوق بن الذين ارسلوهمن من حسابنا علي طريق دمياط

فعتي

عرفونا النمن بالمصرف قيدناهم لكم واخبرناكم أيضاً ان انطون عمل لكم قابحة

الحساب بجميع الداخل والخارج كما هو مسطر في الدفاتر وارسلوها لكم صحية

بانوفليف ثم

اخرناكم من جهة بالله العصفر الذي ناقسه وبالتين قماش كننا الي يوسف

فتعنحى انه يفحص دفاتراتنا الذين في سكندرية وينظر ان كان قدروا في مراكب الذين

صارعوا

ام حاتيل غلط فهلبيت تعرفونا عن ذلك حتي لا يسهي عليه وعد اتطلاعكم

علي القايمه المذكوره تخلصوا الحساب وتعرفونا صحته وترسلوا لنا قايماه نقيضه

حتي ننظر الغايه ونخلص من هذا الحساب لأن حالتة طالط وفنا في غير رعايه

من طرفكم لطرفا ومت طرفنا لطرفاكم فالمراد هذه نهايت الحساب الذي ارسله لكم

انتوني وخلافي ما في واخيرناكم ان من اعيد شي لم نحضر لنا مكاتيب ولا

عندنا خير كيف مراده في هذه الحجاره الذين ارسلوه فالمجرجا

Signature Bottom Left

محب مخلص لكم

يوفس

يوفس

يوفس

End Right Margin (Date)

سنة 1759 في

شهر كانون

آخر غ

Right Margin

يا اخي في حال وصول هذا المكتوب لكم ترسلوا

له مكتوب وطوفوه يرسل لنا جواب ومعرفا

مراده لنا اصطفا نصين عليه علي شغل

هذه الحجاره وتركبهم وهي معطلة علينا

26

27

28

29
واخبرناكم أيضاً أن ترسلوا لنا غلاف حساب.

أخينا المرحوم الذي كان قبل أخيكم الخواجه

 يوسف حتي نظر قدره ونقطع حسابكم مع اخينا

 المرحوم ثم بعده حضر لطرفنا مركب القنطان اندرويلي

 كورنيز من سكييرديه وصحبته حضر لنا غدير مكتوبكم

 الكرم محرر في 15 شهر تشرين اول فرنينا وفهمنا

 كامل ما شرحتم وحمدنا الله علي صحتكم صار معلومنا

 وصول مكتوبنا لكم صحيحة مركب السويد مفاولة انطرون

 والمذكور [ ] يتوجه لدمياط يشحن ارز والحال لم

 هو محقق لأن مركب الأرز الذي حضر من دمياط تخزين

 جمعه في الحواصل وبيع جمله ما في أما فقتين وتلائه

 Top Margin

 سعر 14 وسعر 14,25 صار معلومنا احوال واسعار طرفكم وحضور الحج فربنا يلفط

 بالحال عرفونا ان باقي عندكم بريدي قدير والحال اصرفوا فيه برايد ام

 ينافس كذلك باقي عندكم جانب حب هال عرفونا ابن خالتنا يصرف فيه

 ثم ان سالم عن احوال هذا الطرف علي ما هي واسعار البين سعر 23 والعصفر

 تهجد ولزال الي سعر 10,25 وموجود منه كثير وطلب من برو ما في والصمغ

 سعر 8 وسعر 8,25 واصناف الفمانيت جميعها مايبته وبعد تاريخه تعمل لكم

 قابيه بصافي جميع البضاعة الذي وصلتنا من يدكم والحرير بعنا منه

 خمسمية لبره والباقي قاعد مراذا تعمل ح حال ونخلص منه

 واسعار الحرير البوتي سعر 16 والطرابلسي سعر 16 وسعودي سعر 17 والباباسي

 سعر 14 والقاربسي سعر 12 وباقي الأسعار علي مايمي يكون ذلك معلومكم

 هذا ما عدننا اخبرناكم فالمجرة لا تنمعبنا عن اخبر صحتكم وما

 لكم من الخدمه والمصالح عرفونا علي الرأس والمدين بلغا مزيد اشواقنا

 الي اخواتكم وولادهم العزار ولي اخوتنا وكامل المحبين حضر

 من عدننا يسلموا عليكم وولاد اخينا يقبلوا يديكم وطال الله

 يفاكمو والسالم
Translation

Envelope

1. With the help of God
2. To be sent to Cairo, to the hands of the dear brother Қawāja Dimitri Қayr
3. in well-being
4. b m

Recto

(5) To the Excellency, my dear brother Қawāja Dimitri the honourable, may God prolong his life. (6) After (expressing) our intense longing for you, it will not have escaped your notice that previously we sent you a letter with the ship of captain Panofisk (7) Raguzī in answer to your letters. God willing, (the letter) found you well. We informed you about the arrival of the four bales (8) of safflower and two bales of yellow wax and six packets of coffee that you sent on our account via Damietta. When (9) you inform us about the price including expenses, we will register it for you. Also, we told you that Antwān made (10) a list of the income and expenditures as set down in the records, and he sent it to you with Panofisk. Then (11) we informed you about the missing bale of safflower and two bales of cloth. We wrote to Yūsuf (12) Faranjī to check our records in Alexandria and to see if they were lost in the ships which were lost (13) or whether there was a mistake. You should urgently inform us about this so that he does not forget about it. When you have inspected the (14) aforementioned list, you should close the account. You should inform us of its correctness and send us an annulled list
(15) so that we can see the extent of it, and close the account, because it has taken so much time. There is nothing left but a revision (16) from your side to our side and vice versa. Now, we hope that this will be the end of the account that Antwān sent to (17) you and there is no disparity. We informed you that we did not receive letters from ʿAbūd Šalabī, we do not (18) know what his desire for these stones that you sent is. So please

**Signature Bottom Left**

19. Your sincere friend
20. Yūsuf
21. Baktī
22. m

**End Right Margin (Date)**

23. Year 1759 (written) on
24. 16th of the Second
25. Kānūn

**Right Margin**

(26) My brother, when this letter reaches you, you should send (27) a letter to him and inform him to send us a reply and to tell us (28) what he wants, because we spent two good half-dinars on the preparation (29) of these stones and on setting them, which has been delaying us. (30) Also we informed you to send us the final account calculation (31) of our deceased brother, which was (for the period) before your brother Ḵawāja (32) Yūsuf’s (account) so that we would know how much is it, and to cut off your account from the one of our deceased (33) brother. Then, the ship
of captain Andropoly Korniz arrived in our area (34) from Alexandria, with it came to us your dear honourable (35) letter dated to 15th Tishreen Awwal. We have read it and understood (36) all of what you had explained. We thanked God for your well-being. We knew about (37) the arrival of our letter at yours with the Swedish ship hired by Antwān (38) and the mentioned [...] who had the intention of heading to Damietta to load rice. Well, this is not (39) confirmed, because the rice ship that came from Damietta was stored entirely (40) at the (government) corn stores, and there is no outright sale option, only two or three baskets are available.

**Top Margin**

(41) at a price 14 and 14,25. We learned about the prices and the conditions (of merchandises) in your area during the time of Hajj, may God (42) give his mercy. You informed us that there is one barrel of tin plating left with you. Now, you should get rid of it (literally: sell it out with profit or loss). (43) Also, there is some cardamom left with you. We informed our cousin to sell it. (44) If you are asking about the news in our area, it is as usual. The coffee price is 23 and the safflower (45) is depreciated, and its price went down to 10,25. There is enough available, and there is no demand for it from abroad. The gum arabic is (46) priced at 8 and 8.25. All types of clothes sales are dead. Afterwards, we will prepare for you (47) a list of the net of all merchandises that arrived from your side. Concerning the silk, we sold (48) five hundred libra from it; the rest is sitting (on the shelves). We wish that we could manage to sell it. (49) The prices of the Beiruti silk
is 16, and the Tripolitan is 16 and 17, and the Bāyāsī (50) is at 14, and the Cypriot is at 12. The rest of the prices are unchanged; you should know this (51) for now, this is all the news we have. We wish that you do not cut us off from news about your health. Whatever (52) you need and desire, please let us know (we will do it) with pleasure. Send our many greetings (53) to your brothers and their dear children, and to our brothers and all the beloved. People (54) from here are sending you greetings. The children of our brother are kissing your hands. May God prolong your (55) life. Peace.

**Commentary**

Line 7
‘four bales’. Final tāʾ is frequently spelled as tāʾ marbūṭa.

Line 8
الذين أرسلتوهم ‘which you sent’ (see also twice in line 12 and in line 18). The use of the plural relative pronoun for inanimate objects is slightly unusual here. The writer, Yūsuf Baktī, appears to favour this hypercorrect form, perhaps seen as more elevated style, as it also appears in another letter of his to a different addressee, interestingly, a Muslim correspondent.

Line 13
اتطلاعكم ‘your inspection’. The colloquial ifaʿala stem appears frequently in the mercantile letters of the Prize Papers.

Line 16
نهبى الحساب ‘the end of your account’. Just as final tāʾ may be spelled with tāʾ marbūṭa, so tāʾ marbūṭa is spelled with tāʾ.
Line 17
لم حضر لنا مكاتيب ‘the end of your account’. In the mercantile letters, *lam* is not as frequent as in clerical letters, but it does occur, here with the perfect to negate the past.
18. ḤANNĀ AL-ṬABĪB, RIḤLAT AL-SHAMMĀS ḤANNĀ AL-ṬABĪB ILĀ BALDAT ISTANBŪL (1764/65)

Feras Krimsti

Gotha Research Library, Gotha, Ms. orient. A 1550. The text excerpt is selected from folios 14a–14b.

Transcription

Folio 14a

13. بلاودون وصلنا إليها بعد ستة ساعات وطريقها سهل جميل جداً.
14. قبل الدخول إلى بلاودون مبني جسر على نهر وطول هذا الجسر نحو من ثلاثة
15. ساعات ونهايته النهر ومنه إلى بلاودون وأعلم ان طريق استنبول من
16. خروجك من انطاكية حتى تدخل إلى استنبول جميعه قفردريم مبني بما مثل الجسر
17. وهذا الاعتنا اعتناء راغب باشا من مال اسعد باشا لأنه رم طريق
18. استنبول جميعه وصيره سهل جداً لأن أولاً ما كان هذا الطريق يسلك
19. الا بعد العجر وبعد انكسار هلفذر دواب وضيعان احمال ومشقا وعنا
20. عظيم والان صبره راغب باشا طريق ترسلك به الاخطاب والتهيكات بكل سهولة
21. قريب إلى البلد جسر آخر يشتمل على خمسين قنطرة منهم كبار ومنهم صغير
22. جسر مكلف جداً وهو الرصيف المذكور أما بلاودون فهي قصبه متوسطه
23. مابين قرية وبلد وهي عاقرو وبها خمسة جوامع بموادن وجامع الواحد له

Folio 14b

1. قبه رصاص وهو جامع مكلف وما هذه البلدة جيد، وهي بلاد مرخصه لنا اخذنا

© Feras Krimsti, CC BY 4.0  https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.24
Translation

Bolvadin

[14a] (13) We reached it after six hours and the road is easy and very beautiful. (14) Before Bolvadin, a bridge was built over the river, and the bridge is about three (15) hours long and leads to the river [= Akar Çayı] and from there to Bolvadin. You should know that the road to Istanbul, from (16) when you leave Antakya until you enter Istanbul, is all kaldırım, built like a bridge. (17) Ragip Paşa provided this, using Asʿad Paşa’s money, by repairing the road (18) to Istanbul and making it very easy. Because
initially one could only pass along the road (19) if one put up with weariness, many an injured beast, the loss of burdens, troubles, and great problems, (20) but now Ragıp Paşa made the road so easy that wood and litters can be transported easily. (21) Close to the town, there is another bridge consisting of fifty arches, big ones and small ones, (22) a very pretty bridge this is with the aforementioned pavement. As for Bolvadin, it is a medium-size keep, (23) between a village and a town, and it is prosperous. In it are five mosques with minarets one of which [14b] (1) has a leaden dome and it is a pretty mosque. The water of this town is also good. It is a cheap town because we bought in (2) Bolvadin three chickens for nine misriya, seven ounces of red apples, which whet the appetite with their (3) beauty and their scent, for a single misriya, many grapes, honey melons, and water melons, a lot of everything. [Bolvadin’s] bread (4) is delicious and its cheese is delicious. There are also chestnuts, i.e., Abū Furaywa; seven ounces of them cost a misriya and each single one of them has the size (5) of a big walnut. There is nothing new that would not come to this town. This city has a prosperous market (6) and everything is available there. It has two khāns for pilgrims and they are two pretty khāns. There are some (7) pretty carved stones and stones with crosses on them. [The city] has pretty water fountains, built by ancient kings (8) and displaying evidence of their antiquity, and they come from the big cities of the Greek kings. There are few gardens (9) and a lot of tasty big fish is sold in them, because a big river, which we mentioned before, (10) is close and a small lake with a lot of fish is also close. The wood in this village, (11) and in the entire area, is very cheap because a
load that weighs thirty and forty *raṭl* is sold (12) in this area for fifty *misriya* or less, and charcoal is also plentiful and cheap. As for the grapes, the honey melons (13), the apples, and the rest of the fruit, don’t ask about them—it is as if they were illusions. Ask someone who travels on the road (14) to Istanbul during the fruit season. As for the chestnuts, i.e., Abū Furaywa, loads of them are available everywhere. (15) There is *tütün yananca* belonging to Istanbul in [the town], a pottery workshop where good earthenware is produced, (16) and a pretty *khān* the roof of which is leaden. As for the people of this town, they are hardly civil, (17) just vulgar Turks. During that night, we stayed in the [town’s] *khān* and on Saturday morning, (18) 27 October [1764], we departed, heading to Bayat.

**Commentary**

Ḥannā al-Ṭabīb (c. 1702–1775) was a Maronite physician from Aleppo with contacts among bureaucratic circles in Istanbul. While his travelogue in general contains numerous dialectal elements, the text is not colloquial in the strict sense; rather, a striving for the use of classical Arabic can be detected, e.g., in the excerpt *sahl jiddan*, and not *ktīr*, for ‘very easy’; *yūjad bihī asmāk*, and not *fi asmāk*, for ‘there is fish’; *ayḍān* ‘also’, instead of *kamān*; etc. It is not clear if the travelogue was intended to be read aloud or silently in a private setting, but the style is generally unofficial, as evinced in the excerpt by the frequent recurrence of casual phrases, e.g., the water of the town is said to be ‘good’ (*jayyid*), bread and cheese are ‘delicious’ (*ṭayyib*)—without further speci-
fication. The narrator addresses the reader directly with imperatives, here, notably, *iʿlam* ‘you should know’ and *lā tasʿal ʿanhum* ‘don’t ask about them’. Also quite notable is the tendency to use emphatic language, e.g., phrases like *shi mithl al-kadhib* ‘it is as if they were illusions.’

Folio 14a, line 16

قَلَدَرُم. Ottoman Turkish *kaldırım* ‘pavement.’

Folio 14a, lines 17, 19; 14b, line 7

اِعْتَنَا وَنُكَفْ وَنُكَفْهُ وَنُكَفْهُ. The absence of final *hamza* can be regularly observed in so called ‘Middle Arabic’ texts. See Lentin (2011, 220).

Folio 14a, line 18

عَنْ وَعَنْ. ‘he made it very easy’ (to traverse).

Folio 14a, line 19

هَلْقَدَر ‘to such a degree’, here ‘so many’. *Ha* + *l* + *qadar* is equivalent to the demonstrative construction *hādha l-qadar* and the result of the assimilation of the demonstrative pronoun. See Kallas (2012, 236–37) and Barthélemy (1935–1969, 870–71).

Folio 14a, line 22; 14b, lines 1, 6, 7, 16

مَكْلِف / fem. مَكْلِفُه / dual مَكْلِفُهُهُ here ‘pretty’. The extremely frequent use of this word is a peculiarity of Ḣannā al-Ṭabīb’s writing style (in the excerpt six times, in the entire travelogue more around three hundred occurrences). In Arabic, the use of the word *mukallif* with this meaning is rather unusual. Ḣannā may have used Ottoman Turkish *mükellef*, which means ‘great, grandiose, magnificent’.
Folio 14a, line 23

Hamza in the plural maʿādhin is replaced by wāw. The dhāl is replaced by a dāl. Interdentals shifting into postdental plosives are a regular feature in the Aleppo dialect and can be detected elsewhere in 17th- and 18th-century travel accounts. See Kallas (2012, 224–26, especially 225–26).

Folio 14b, lines 2, 3, 4, 12

مصريه / plural مصريات or مصريه. Currency, a para.

Folio 14b, lines 2, 4

مصرى (plural of اوقية) weight measurement. The Aleppo ūqiyya corresponded to 100 dirhams or 320 gr. See Barthélemy (1935–1969, 905).

Folio 14b, line 2

يشهي النظر literally ‘which impassionate the eye’.

Folio 14b, lines 4, 14

ابو فريوه literally ‘the father of the little fur’. The kunya refers to the furry shell of chestnuts.

Folio 14b, line 4

قدر ‘of the size, of the dimensions’.

Folio 14b, line 5

وجديد شيء ما يجي منه الى هذه البلاد. The phrase is syntactically awkward; it supposedly means ‘there is nothing new that would not come to this town’; however, the negation ‘there is nothing’ is missing.

Folio 14b, line 6

كل شيء kull shī < kull shay ‘everything’. On the absence of final hamza, see above. On the different uses of shī, see also Barthélemy (1935–1969, 421–22).
Folio 14b, line 11

Folio 14b, line 11
رطل a weight measurement. The Aleppo raṭl corresponded to the weight of 800 dirhams (2.566 kg). See Barthélemy (1935–1969, 284).

Folio 14b, line 13
شي مثل الكذب ‘it is as if they were illusions’, i.e., they are so fantastic that they can only be made up.

Folio 14b, line 15
تتن ينچجا. Probably Ottoman Turkish tüttün yanança ‘tobacco that burns’. The reference may be to tobacco that is smoked (as opposed to smokeless tobacco).

Folio 14b, line 15
كرخانة Ottoman Turkish kerhane ‘workshop’, here a ‘pottery workshop’. On the dialectal word in Arabic, karkhāna, see also Barthélemy (1935–1969, 709).

Folio 14b, line 17
قبا Ottoman Turkish kaba ‘rough, vulgar’.
The chronicle of Ibn al-Ṣiddīq (Hasan, al-ṣahrīr bi—), Ḡarāyib al-
badāyiʿ wa-ʿajāyib al-waqāyiʿ, covers the events between
1182/1768 and 1185/1771 and is a contemporary account. We
have no information about the author. The manuscript (a
unicum) is part of the Wetzstein Collection, in the Staatsbiblio-
thek zu Berlin – Preußischer Kulturbesitz (We II 417, Ahlwardt’s
is very faulty, full of mistakes and inaccurate readings. Long pas-
sages are omitted or mixed up. The text below is taken from the
manuscript (p. 70; Ms f° 80b–81a).

Transcription

فعلوا اهل حران ما امرهم فراحوا كيسوا اطراشا ابن احسين ارشيد وجاها الى الشام فدري
ابن حبي بقبل ما4 يصل فراح يرکض الى الصرايا5 ودخل الى الکخية وعیط عليه وصرخ وقفا
دين ایمان مالکم7 قول مالکم كيف باشتك8 يعطيني بیورلدي الأمان وتعبت9 انها10 في قفای
من بعد جبتو انا واعطيت11 قول كم12 تبعت الى حران وتنهوا طرشوا وماله أو رقفا الى الشام
وحيات رأس السلطان ما بقيم13 قدمی من هون14 الى ما تكبوا بیورلدي آخر برجوع الطرش
فكتبهم قوة واقتدار ولیس ابن احسين ارشید15 قوة واقتدار يوم ثمانيه في شهر رجب عمل
عصمان16 باشا قللا عقل بالشام وجميع17 الخلق سيوه وقالوا هذا الرجل صار مجنون وجاب
محمد اغا ابن الرومي وغلوا من قلعة المزريب وعمل بدلا صبي صغير مسكون الريح لأنه هو

© Jérôme Lentin, CC BY 4.0 https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.25
فسق بناعٍ اولاد ابن احسين اغا الذي قتل في سوق الآرواح سلموا كل أمور الحج وكالة الدروز وحوران وجميع الناس سبوا ولعو وقالوا اهل الشام ان تم هذا الرجل على هذا الفاسق يروح الشام دخان يوم تسعه في رجب اجا١٩ جوقدار من عند ختم المضمون حمص ومعه مكتوب الى الباشا ومكتوب المكتوب يا افندينا اننا نخبرك ان اهل حمص بدأوا٢٠ ترحل من اختبار الذي٢١ شاعت علينا ما فعل نعمان باشا في مجي الى حما فطلب منها ذكرى شم تيام٢٢ جميع اهل حمص لما دروا٢١ اعتمدوا انهم يرحلوا ويهربوا في البراري والقفار فارسلنا واخبرناكم ونستنا٢٥ منك الجواب فحالا ارسل جواب الى متسلم حمص كلما طلب نعمان تعطى

Translation

The people of Ḥarrān [ = Ḥarrān al-ʿawāmīd, in the vicinity of Damascus] did what he had ordered them to do and they went and looted the cattle of Ḥusayn Rušayd and brought it to Damascus. Ibn Ḥibbī got aware of this before its arrival and he rushed inside the Palace to find the kābiya [intendant] and shouted and screamed at him and said: you, man of no faith! You traitor to your word! How is it that your Pasha gives me a written order (buyuruldi) granting me safe-conduct and quarter and that you send [people / messages] behind my back [to harm / discredit me], after I have brought it to you and after you have given your word. Moreover, you send [people] to Ḥarrān to loot his cattle and his goods and livelihoods and bring them to Damascus. By the life of the Sultan, I will not remove my foot from here until you write a new written order ordering that the cattle must go back. He compelled them to write [it] by force. He bestowed marks of honour upon Ibn Ḥusayn Rušayd by force. On the 8 Rajab, ʿUṭmān Bāšā behaved improperly in Damascus. All the people insulted him, saying: this man has turned crazy! He let
Muḥammad ʾĀḡā Ibn al-Rūmī come, dismissed him from the fortress of al-Muzayrib and replaced him by a mentally ill young boy – because of his depravity with young boys. He entrusted the son of Ibn Ḥusayn ʾĀḡā, who had been killed in the Sūq al-ʾArwām, with the leadership of the pilgrimage, and made him his representative [wakīl] for [the region of] the Druzes and Ḥawrān. All the people insulted and cursed him and the Damascenes said: should that man continue with his depraved mind, Damascus will go up in smoke. On the 9 Raǧab a jūqadār (čūḫadār) [here: a high rank messenger] sent by the mutasallim of Homs arrived bearing a letter to the Pasha saying: Sir (ʾAfandīnā) we are informing you that the people of Homs are about to move away, because of the news that spread out and reached us about what ʿUṭmān Bāšā did when he arrived to Hama: he required of us [that we supply] the provisions for eight days. When the people of Homs heard about that, they decided they would move and run away to the steppe and the desert. We have already sent you a message to inform you and we are waiting for your response. Right away, he sent his answer to the mutasallim of Homs [saying]: Grant ʿUṭmān whatever he might ask.

Commentary

1 راحوا. See text II.9, no. 4.

2 اطراش. The usual plural of this (colloquial) word is ʿrūš; (ʾa)ṭrāš is probably a classicising form.
jabūh. See text II.9, no. 18.

قَبْلَ مَا, although attested in the Classical language, is most probably the colloquial form of this conjunction.

الصرايغة. Shift of s > š; cf. sarāy(a).

قَالَ-لَоُ (< qāl l-o). Notice also the ʾalif wiqāya after the final -o/-u (a common feature of MA orthography); cf. طِرْشُ-o, ُجِبتُ-o, ُزِبْتُ-o, رِزْقُ-o, ُعَزْتُ-o, ُبِدْلُ-o, ُبَادَالُ-o.

*< mā l-kum ‘not to you’ = ‘you don’t have’.

باشتَك. Borrowings like bāšā often have a -t in the construct state (and are often written with a tāʾ, e.g., باشَة, also in the absolute state).

تَبعَثُوا. For the -ū form (and not -ūn) of the 2pl of the imperfect see text II.9, no. 7. The verb baʿaṭa/baʿat often functions as a factitive auxiliary (see Lentin 1997, §4.5.1, 633–36); the auxiliary verb can follow immediately or be preceded by the conjunction wa, as in the just following تَبعَثُوا إلى حَرَان وْتَنهِبُوا ‘you send [people] to Ḥarrān to loot his cattle’, which could very well be translated ‘you let loot his cattle in Ḥarrān’. Cf. also text II.14, no. 9.

انتوا colloquial pron. (ʾintu). Notice also the ʾalif wiqāya after the final -u (cf. n. 6).

اعْطَيْتُوا. The (colloquial) -ū form (and not -um) is used most of the time in MA for the 2mpl and 2fpl of the perfect.

كَمَانَ, colloquial adverb.

بِقِيم: b(a)qīm, i.e., b- + 1cs of qām, with i theme vowel (cf. Classical ʾaqāma) ‘to remove’. The b(i)- imperfect, significantly used here in the first person and in reported (direct) speech, indicates modality (here modal future in a strong assertion) as well as the commitment of the speaker.

هُوُن hawn/hōn, colloquial adverb.
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15 and ارشد and احسين. The initial prosthetic ʾalif indicates (in this case) that the noun begins with CC-. Thus, we have to read something like Ḥsēn and Ršēd (Rašid is never abbreviated as *Ršīd).

16 عصمان *ʿUṯmān > ʿUsmān > ʿUšmān.

17 جميع. See text II.9, no. 5.

18 بتاع is one of the numerous ‘genitive particles’ used in MA texts (see Lentin 1997, §17.8.2, 745–47). Its particular (qualificative) value here is not frequent.

19 ʾiža (/žā) ‘to come’ (Classical jāʾa) occurs regularly in MA texts.

20 ببدها bidd-hā. Colloquial bidd- + pronominal suffix ‘to want, wish’ or ‘to be intending going to’ is common in (the most colloquialising) MA texts.

21 الأخبار الذی الاخبر الذي (see text II.9, no. 15). Also notice the construction Ø+ N + relative clause (= Classical الاخبر الین). Invariableثمن تیام colloquial ṭmān-t-iyyām.

22 diryū. Morphologically colloquial (diri ‘to become aware, hear’).

23 في البراري والقصار. This literary cliché is very common in ‘popular’ literature, especially in the sīras.

24 نستنا (colloquial).
20. A LETTER TRANSMITTED BY AMBASSADOR HAJJ MAHDĪ BARGASH FROM SULTAN MUḤAMMAD BIN ʿABDALLAH TO SULTAN ABDUL ḤAMĪD (1789 CE)

Ahmed Ech-Charfi

CBH. 226/10511

A letter transmitted by Ambassador Hajj Mahdī Bargash from Sultan Muḥammad Bin ʿAbdallah to Sultan Abdul Ḥamīd informing him that he is sending a present of four ships and 536 liberated Ottoman prisoners.

Transcription

المقام المنتوج نتاج العز والسيادة والحللى بحلية الفضل والمجادة البالغ في أفعال الخير حد النهاية والكوكب الطالع في برج اليمن والسعادة معدن السادات الأجلاء الأخبار سلسلة المجاهدين لأعداء الله الكفار من جعلهم الله من حماة الإسلام ومن أنام سبينهانه في ظلهم جميع الأنام سلطان الربين وخافان البحرين وخدوم الحرمين الشريفين السلطان بن السلطان السلطان عبد الحميد خان بن السلطان أحمد خان جعل الله بأيهم السعيدة كلها محمودة ومآثرهم الكريمه شهرة مشهورة سلام عليكم ورحمة الله تعالى وبركاته ورضويه أما بعد فيصل حضرة أخينا السلطان عبد الحميد نصره الله صحة خديمنا الحاج المكفي برقاش ولد قبطان باشي أربعة مراكب من مراكبنا الجهادية هدية منا إليك وطلب الله النصرا والتمكين والفتح المبين لنا وله ولسائر المسلمين وأن تكون عساكر المسلمين أغية منصورة وأعداء الله الكفرون أذلة مفهورة وها خديمنا القايد محمد بن عبد الله واردو عليكم خمسسماتي أسيمر وستة
Translation

Your Majesty, with a crown of splendour and sovereignty and adorned with favours and glory; you, perpetrator of deeds of ultimate generosity; you, a planet in the horoscope of good omen and happiness; you, who come from a lineage of the best noble sovereigns forming a chain of mujāhidīn against unbelievers and enemies of Allah, the mujāhidīn whom Allah has given the responsibility to protect Islam and provide peace for all people; you, sultan of the two lands, Khagan of the two oceans, and custodian of the two holy mosques; a sultan and son of a sultan; Sultan Abdul Ḥamīd, son of Sultan Aḥmed Khan, may Allah grant them everlasting happiness and make their good achievements famous and celebrated; peace, mercy, and blessings of Allah be upon you!

There will be delivered to our brother—Sultan Abdul Ḥamīd; May Allah make him glorious—by our servant Hajj Al-Makkī Bargash, son of Captain Pasha, four of our navy vessels, as a gift from us to you. We ask Allah for glory, empowerment, and further conquests to us and to you and all Muslims so that Muslim armies always prevail and their enemies be vanquished and humiliated. Also, our servant Caid Mohammed bin Abdellah will deliver to you five hundred and thirty-six (Ottoman) prisoners freed by the help of Allah—we thank Him for that and for helping us to liberate our Muslim brothers from the hands of unbelievers, Allah’s enemies. The aforementioned servant will provide you
with more information on the operation he carried out under our order.

Peace be upon you,

Early Sha‘bān of the year 1203
21. ARAB MERCHANT LETTERS FROM THE GOTHA COLLECTION OF ARABIC MANUSCRIPTS

Boris Liebrenz

Arabic letters concerning personal and business matters abound in the pre-Ottoman period, but become extremely scarce afterwards. Since the early 19th century, the Forschungsbibliothek Schloss Friedenstein, Gotha (Germany) has held seven volumes of merchant letters dating from the middle of the 18th century until 1806. Numbering more than 1,600 letters, this repository seems to be the largest one preserved from the period.

The writers and addressees are both Christian and Muslim and examples of both will be given here. There are some overlaps, but in general the Christian letters cover a network of merchants of Syrian origin that operated between Cairo, Alexandria, Damietta, Jaffa, Jerusalem, and Damascus, with mentions of further extensions to Istanbul, Cyprus, and Rhodes. The letters by Muslims (with few Christian examples) belong to several networks of Muslim merchants centred in Cairo. In the case presented here, the network revolves around two brothers Abū Qašīša and letters are exchanged primarily between Jedda, Suez, and Cairo.
The language of the Christian network is marked by unequivocal embracing of the colloquial. Its features include: loss of gender distinction, plural, or dual; replacement of emphatic consonants with their unemphatic counterparts (ط > ض; س > ص), but also occasionally the reverse (e.g., دراهم regularly becomes ضراهم); case endings lost or wrong (بكل خيرا); negation of all tempi with lam followed by a verb in perfect tense (لم كان) or even negation with lam with no verb at all (لم هو باقي); imperfect verb forms are often prefixed with a ب. The lexicon includes not only several words of Italian and French origin (بوليصة), but also several particles of colloquial usage (šū, layš, minšān). The orthography changes with the individual scribes, but some features are prevalent: تَاءَ مَربُّطَةَ becomes تَاءَ and vice versa; plene writing of long vowels that are regularly omitted (ذَالِكَ); the ءalif of the article is dropped when the initial hamza is silent (بسلامة); individual words can be joined into one when contracted in speech (قلله = قل لها > qillu). The letters of Abū Qaṣīṣa’s network are generally more in line with the grammatical and orthographic rules of written Arabic although any of the aforementioned phenomena may occur.

The address differs between the two networks in layout and sometimes wording. Those from the Red Sea and Egypt are written in one line at the top of the verso side. The Syrians write several lines at the centre of what was the outer side of the folded letter. The same can be observed from other contemporary letters from the Ottoman Empire north of Egypt. This formal feature appears to mark a general division between letters written in
Greater Syria and north of it (of which the Syrian merchant diaspora is an Egyptian extension to the south) on the one side, and those coming from Egypt, the Arabian Peninsula, and further south, on the other.

Transcription

MS Gotha orient. A 2837, doc. 1

Fransīs Bernard Dumyān to his cousin Giovanni Rūk / Rocco and his maternal uncle Yūsuf Anṭūn Tarjumān Talāmās / Giuseppe Talamas in Damietta. The writer’s unnamed sister¹ is also mentioned in the internal address.

The details of the matter reported in this latter are not always clear to me.² Yet the contours of dramatic events revolving around two fierce legal cases taking place in Rosetta are evolving. They first pitted Fransīs against a powerful consul, while he believes he has the whole community of consuls on his side, securing documents from as far as Istanbul. The second case is that of a murder that had taken place in the Frankish quarter and sees the consuls united against the city’s governor, who is unable to present the murderer.

¹ Theresia, according to other letters.
² The matter is taken up again in Forschungsbibliothek Gotha, Ms. orient. A 2837, no. 27 (dated Ṣafar 30, 1219), which this one must precede, since the murder is mentioned as an immediate case here unlike in no. 27.
المحترمين امانه مرسله بالخير

MSig. Guiseppe Talamas Inca-
ricato dell’Agenzia d Spagna opera
altiss. Giovanni Rocco in
Damietta

Recto

حفظهم الباري تعالى

امين

جناح حضرة شقيقتنا المصينة وابن عمنا سنير جواني وخالنا سنير يوسف

المحترمين

غب عروض الشوق اليكم مع تزايد الاشتياق لجنابكم المعروض لين اباديكم

هو انه قبله تقدم لكم مكتوب عن سكت راشيد تحت يد الخواجه بطرشي وهي
عرفناكم

بوصولنا لاجل الاطماني انشا الله تعالى يكون وصلكم واتنم بخير الان

نخير جناكبكم بخصوص القنصل حين لقا كافت القناص شادين على يدنا بلحق

والطريقا لسبيل لم يمشو مثله على طمع الفلوس فلمذكور رد جواب للجميع

انتي صحيح رسلت وراح انه يحضر ولاكن الان لي عنده ولا له عندي

فقطنياه للشرع عند [ ] فنصل الذي هو يريدو بحضور كافت القنصل

لم كان يقبل ورجيل الباين انه عرف حاله لم وهو نابي لسبب ذلك

ملعلط وقصده باكل العرابون ٨٣ (نصف) ٥٥٣ خلاف المصاريف ولاكن انشا الله

تعالي

ووجود المحميين منبطر عيه بوصط كروفه لان كافت القناص ختمو لنا الاوراق

ايشا الروبية افتريح وروت وجهناءم بسلامتم لله تعالى الى كروفه للمسماتو اول ( [ ])

ولجل البخت توجه ايضا والد الاب المحترم ابونا دوزيسيوس وكيل الروم فجنبه

سلمهم لوالده ايضا بكتوب منه للبريشبه حكم ما ردنا نحن فنساله تعالى

دعاكم فرنسيس

مـهـد

برنا دميان
Righthand Margin

ان يطول بعمر المحبين فلرجاً دائماً تكون مطمئنين
علياً ولم يكون لكم فكرة بوجه من الوجه
وعمليان كل يوم بعزمه أيام عند القناصل أيام عند
التجار والمحبين نسألهم تعالى ان يقضدروا [كلما] علي مكافئت
الجميع ورد شملنا وياكم بجران خاطر عن قريب
بجا والدت السياده ابنها الحبيب وكافئت
الفديسين امين

الآن رسالة الكبار الى راشد لأجل
يحصل محضر المركب من بيرو اتارماني
عن يد الخواجة روتشيتي انما ارجمكم
ترسلو لنا الورقة الذي حضرتمن
اسلانبول يخدم كشليريت [السبع]
جوزر٣ ومكنوتب فيها حساب
محضر المركب وتجادوها بين
الأوراق الفرنجة لأن الكباري
ينساهوا الورقة ارسالها حالاً
مع قوطهم الجرح الزروع بتنوع
النبي الذي عليه السبأبطا
وجه دوشك من الصوفر ع١ واربع
وجهه امتدادات بلونو ام خمسة

٣ This short-lived Republic of the Seven Islands or Septinsular Republic comprised several islands off the coast of modern Greece in the Ionian Sea, among them Corfu, mentioned in the letter. It was established by a joint Ottoman-Russian military intervention that took the territories from the French and it existed between 1800 and 1807, after which they were first annexed by Napoleon and then transformed into a British protectorate from 1815 to 1864.
اذلك ما ارجو منكم مع الدعا

top margin

دايماً وسلامنا للجميع كل حي

ومنا يقبل ( ... ) كافة الأمهات جميعاً جناب

ابننا باصلي وجناب ابننا يوسف والبيرو واكل

الكبر وكوكيل القدس والسنايتي والاب عيسا جارنا

ودايما نسألهم الدعا خط عجله وعمركم بطول

ومزيد سلامنا لجناب الخواجه باصلي فخر والخواجه

عبروت المحترين

verso

1. يستولي
2. قبله واحده اجر دلي قوس ترجمان اسويسيا
3. وناولي بقراوينا وبساعة قتل اخدوره دفنهو
4. ورسول كافت القناص للحاكم وطلبو منه الرجل حتا
5. شنقو ببحاره الأفرنج فلحاكم فتفن على ما وجد فقال
6. لهم بسلمكم واحد اجردني غير وقلوه يبقا واحد
7. قدل واحد فلم قيلو ولقد تاريخه يفتشو علي الذي
8. قتل وربادين يعمرو بيوتى ويعملو حارث الأفرنج
9. لوجههم فقامت اهل البلد لم رادو فازم انهم يحررو
10. لسعادات الباشة ومستنرين الجواب وعملين بينو
11. وبنسدرك وكل يوم سو خره على أولاد البلد فرنا
12. يجعل النهاية خير لأن الحال واقف على الجميع وكل
13. شيء غالي يكون معلومكم الحجا من ابن عمما سنيور جواني
14. اذا راد ولما مناسب يصرف بضاعتو بطركم انسب
15. من هنا ومن راشيد وانما مصر لمن يعرف الأسعار
16. وانما الحرب داياً حذ ذلك كفاية دتم
Translation

With His blessing
May it arrive at the harbour Damietta and be expedited to the hand of his excellency our cousin the master Juwānī Rūk and our maternal uncle the master Yūsuf Anṭūn Tar-jumān Talāmās,
the esteemed, safe and sound.

Recto

(1) May the Exalted protect them!
(2) Amen.
(3) [To] his Excellency our sister, our cousin Signor Juwānī, and our maternal uncle Signor Yūsuf, the esteemed.
(4) After expressing the longing for you with exceeding yearning for your Excellency, what we have to put before you (5) is this:
you previously received a letter regarding the mint of Rāšīd by hand of the master Baṭrūshī, in which we informed you (6) about our arrival to put you at ease. God willing, it reached you and you are fine. Now (7) we want to report to your Excellency on the issue of the consul when he found all the consuls in support of us (8) because, unlike him, they were not driven by greed for money. Said consul answered to the crowd: (9) “It is true that I sent after him so that he would appear. But right now I have no claim against him, as he has none against me. (10) We had cited him to court at […] a consul who wanted him in the presence of all the consuls, (11) which he refused.” It is clear that this is a man who knows his ways and won’t stay blemished because of that. (12) His intention is to pocket the down payment—533 ½
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[piasters and] 3 [miṣriyya] plus expenses—but—God willing—(13) with the presence of loving friends, he will be thwarted, with the mediation of Corfu. Because all the consuls have sealed papers for us, (14) also the heads of the monasteries of the Europeans (Ifranj) and the Orthodox (Rūm). We delivered them to Corfu for the Senate first [...]. (15) And for good luck, the father of the esteemed Father Diyūnīsiyūs, guardian of the Orthodox, His Excellency (16) directed them to his father, too. And also a letter from him to the Principe according to our answer. We ask God (17) Praying for you Fransīs (18) ...
(19) Barnā Dumyān (20)–(21) in the year 1219.

Righthand Margin

(22) to prolong the lives of our friends. Please, always be at ease (23) about us, and don’t spare a thought on us. (24) We spend our days being invited, sometimes with the consuls, sometimes with (25) the traders. About the friends we ask God to enable us to satisfy (26) them all and that he would unite us in good spirit soon, (27) through the power of the Mother of the Lord, her beloved son, and all (28) the saints. Amen.

(29) Now: we sent al-Kunbārī to Rāšīd so that (30) he would get the ship’s manifest from Pitrū Atrāmārnī (31) by way of the master Rūšītī. I ask you only (32) to send the paper that arrived from (33) Islāmbūl with the seal of the consul’s office of the Seven (34) Islands, as well as a letter with the account (35) of the ship’s manifest. You will find it between (36) the franjī
(Italian or in Latin characters?) papers. (This is) because al-Kunbārī (37) (might?) forget it. Please send it immediately (38) together with: a (قوطم؟) of blue broadcloth belonging to (39) the dress on which are the shoes; (40) and 1 kind of (دوشك؟) from (الصوفر؟); and four (41) or five coloured pillows.

(42) This is what I ask from you, with my constant prayers,

**Top Margin**

(43) and greetings to everyone, each (44) by their names! Also to the brother Yaʿqūb Ġaṭṭās. (45) And from us (…) all the mothers kiss (the hands of) His Excellency (46) Our Father Bāṣīlī and His Excellency Our Father Yūsuf and al-Bītrīyū, the great (47) guardian, and the guardian of Jerusalem, and al-Sanāyītū, and Father ʿĪsā, our neighbour. (48) We always ask for their intercession. This is written hastily! May your life be prolonged! (49) Extensive greetings to His Excellency the master Bāṣīlī Faḥr and the master (50) ʿAyrūt, the esteemed.

**Verso**

(1)–(2) Previously, one (أجر دلي) overpowered the dragoman of Switzerland (3) and Napoli with a carabine and (the dragoman) was immediately killed. They took him and buried him (4) and all the consuls sent for the governor to demand the perpetrator. They wanted to (5) strangle him in the Frankish quarter. The governor searched for him but did not find him. So he said (6) to them: “I will hand over another (أجر دلي) for you to kill. Thus it’s still one (7) for one.” But they did not accept. And up to date they are still looking for the (8) killer. They want to fortify the gates
and make the Frankish quarter (9) isolated. The local people rose up and will certainly write (10) to His Excellency the pasha. And they are waiting for his answer. They set out to build (11) on the wall. The worst curse on the local people every day! May our Lord (12) give a good outcome because all business stops at this state of affairs and (13) everything is expensive. This is to let you know.

We ask of our cousin, Senior Giovanni, (14) if he so pleases, to find a better opportunity to turn his merchandise into cash (15) than here or in Rāšīd—for Cairo we don’t know the prices. (16) The war is always an obstacle for this. Enough now! May you live long!

**Commentary**

The address is in Italian and the lexicon of the writer, too, seems to show familiarity with Italian terms (*l’abito, principe*).

**Recto**

Line 12

العرابون. I interpret this to be a form of ʻarabūn, which, according to de Biberstein-Kazimirski (1860, 209) means *arrhes*, i.e., ‘deposit, down payment’.

Line 38

بتوع. Like the more prevalent form ِبتاع, this term signifies a connection or belonging between two nouns, equivalent to the terms تابع and ذو/ذات.
Line 39
الابيتو. This word appears to be of a non-Arabic form and I interpret it as a rendering of the Italian l’*abito* ‘the dress’.

Line 48
خط عجله. A standard excuse for a letter written in haste.

**Verso**

Line 2
اسويسيا. This seems to reflect the Italian version of Switzerland, *Svizzera*.

Line 8
بادين. This is the dialectal expression of intention and desire which is usually formed today and in the letters with باد (badd) as an invariable noun to which a personal pronoun is attached to express gender and number, e.g., بدهم. But in this rare case, as in a few other places throughout the letters, it is formed like a verb, e.g., بدني.

**MS Gotha orient. A 2837, doc. 148**

Makkī Rawāy to Şāliḥ Abū Qaṣīṣa at the Wikālat al-Naššārīn in Cairo. The letter was presumably sent from Suez, where Makkī was posted.

**Transcription**

**Recto**

1. يصل ان شا الله تعالى الى محروسة مصر ليد المحتير الحكم الآخ العزيز الحاج صالح ابو قصيدة نوكالات البشرين ٨٤٢
Verso

الجنب المحرّم المكرم الاّخ العزيز الحاج صالح ابو اقصيّة عزه الله تعالى

1. بعد مزيد السلام عليه وكترة الاشواق اليه لا يخفّكم نعرفكم سابق تاريخه ارسلنا لكم مكتوب وفيه قافلة بعلم المشحون أن شاء الله تعالى يكون

وصلكم واتطلعوا عليه واتهم بخير ويوم تاريخه قدمنا لكم

2. بعد مزيد السلام عليه وكترة الاشواق اليه ولا يخفّكم نعرفكم سابق تاريخه ارسلنا لكم مكتوب فيه قافلة بعلم المشحون أن شاء الله تعالى يكون

وصلكم واتطلعوا عليه واتهم بخير ويوم تاريخه قدمنا لكم

3. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

4. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

5. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

6. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

7. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

8. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

9. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

10. في داو العيدروس خرز ۱۵ وداو السعدي خرز ۱۵ على با هارون خرز ۲۲ هذا غلق الخرز ونعفاكم من قبل أصحاب الثلاثة داوت المزكورة فهم عندكم

في مصر اياك تولوا في كل داو خمسة احمال لجل شحنت الشامية

الذي لكم لا بلغنا انهم يبنوا في مصر وخيرين يحضروا

وينكونوا غلفوا الشحنة في مصر يكون في علمكم واستلموا لنا

Translation

Recto

(1) May it arrive, God willing, to the well-protected Cairo and be delivered to the hand of the esteemed and noble one, the beloved brother al-ḥājj Ṣāliḥ Abū Qaṣīṣa at the Wikālat al-Naššārīn 8642

Verso

(1) His Excellency, the esteemed and noble one, the beloved brother al-ḥājj Ṣāliḥ Abū Qaṣīṣa, may God strengthen him!

(2) After copious greetings for him and much longing for him, it shall not be concealed from you that we inform you that
previously (3) we sent you a letter which included a cargo manifest, God willing it has (4) reached you and you looked at it and are in good health. As of today, we have forwarded to you, (5) on the dhow of al-ʿAydarūs, 15 beads, and on the dhow of al-Saʿīdī 15, and on (that of) Bā Hārūn 22. And that is the rightful passage of possession (ḡilaq) (6) of the beads. We also inform you on behalf of the three captains of the aforementioned dhows, that when they are with you (7) in Cairo you can load five loads (aḥmāl) on each dhow because of the Syrian cargo (šahnat al-Šāmiyya) (8) that is with you. Because it has reached us that they load in Cairo and are afraid to come, (9) they will wrap the cargo in Cairo. So that you know.

Greet on my behalf (10) the brother al-ḥājj Muḥammad Ibn Qīmū and everyone who asks after us. Peace!

(11) al-sayyid Makki
(12) Rawāy
(13) [signature]
(14)–(16) on 5 Rajab in the year 1210 (=15.1.1796)

**Commentary**

**Recto**

Line 1

\(\text{\#642}'\). This number has an apotropaic function. The letters of the southern network of mostly Muslim writers who corresponded between Cairo, the Red Sea, and the Hejaz, rarely exclude it. But it is sometimes also found in correspondence of the northern, mostly Christian network.
VERSOS

Line 5

غلق. I am not certain about the meaning of this word. My translation is based on Lane’s (1863–1893, VI: 2284) translation of the verb غَلَق and its infinitive nouns غَلَقَة and غَلُوقَة as “The pledge was, or became, a rightful possession [i.e. a forfeit] to the receiver of it,” although this remains an unsatisfactory explanation.
Transcription

1. ת"ה
2. הַנַּגָּס וַיַּאֲדוּ בֹּשֵׁר ש' חַשּׁוֹנָה וַיַּתְּכֹנֶה
3. וְאָסַּמְּכְּרוּ וְהַמְּעֹנֵר"ר שִׁלַּחְהוּ בְּשִׁירָם יִי
4. וְאָדַּשְׁהוּ מֵמַעְבַּד כַּלָּאָלָם עַלְּךָ בֵּי נְזַחֲרְפֵי בְּכָאוּר בַּתְּשֵׁלֶם
5. כְּבֶלֶט מֻקַּטְּיָה
6. אֲלַמְּסָךְ פִּי וֹסְבִּי הבְּרִי"ה אֲדַעְנֵה עַנְּבָּת הַבָּרָאֵט הָאִירֵד ט"ו הָנָּצָל וּשְׁמֹרֵם מְה
7. פְּהוּא
8. מְנַהֲהוּ פֶּסֶת נְסָמָךְ בְּיִסְּכָּלָרוּ חַרְדָּנִי בֶּאֶשׁ נְבָבָרְךָ בֵּי נְזַחֲרְפֵי בְּכָאוּר בַּתְּשֵׁלֶם בֵּי אֲלָכָאָהוֹא אָשִׁי
9. וְתַשְׁמִית עַדְּהוּ פִּי בֵּסֶס גָּדָד מַעְנָה תַעֲלִים יִאֶסֶּר אָלִיל אֲלָכָאָהוֹא פַּסְמִית תַעֲלִים מִי
10. וְתַשְׁמִית לִמְיָה נְכַסְתָּה פּוֹסְקִית לַקְּנַטָאָר כָּוִי"מ וְאֵין מְרַבְּבָּה מְן מִאֵלָאָאָהוֹא נְגַשְׁבּי אֲלָכָאָהוֹא אי
11. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וי ויָשָׂרְיָה קְוָטָאָר בֵּלָךְ תַּלְּנוּר
12. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
13. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
14. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
15. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
16. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
17. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
18. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
19. אוֹ אֲנָשָׂא אֱלָכָאָהוֹא סְמִיט"א אָרְבּאָמְשׁ נְגָבָּי פִּי"וֹסָבִּי הָאִירֵד בֵּי יְבֹעֲתַי יֵאָל
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Arabic Transcription

1. בע"ה
2. תונס וי"א יהודה ח"ש התכונה
3. שאבות ותומריי"ד שלמה בשתעה י"א
4.Ạז"ש"א: מינבע ב"ח ת"ע ת"ז ו"אד הח"שנין ב"שכ"ע ב"שכ"ע
5. קפל"ע מмыслש
6. והמה ר"ח פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פ"ע פו

Translation

(1) With the help of God. (2) Tunis on the 21st of Cheshvan 5557, (3) Our beloved and dear Rav Shlomo Bush’ara1—may his Rock

1 Although I have provided the direct transliteration ‘Bush’ara’ in line with that of Richard Ayoun (2010), there is a great deal of variation in transliterations of this surname in primary sources related to HCA 32/1208. For example, in HCA 32/901/276 spellings range from ‘Bouchara’ (n.48r), ‘Bochara’ (n.41r), ‘Busciara’ (n.37r), and ‘Bocharra’ (n.35r). Most of the papers and letters in HCA/32/1208 appear to have
keep him and grant him life. (4) Much peace upon you in the name of God. I am sending these two letters in order to briefly inform you that I have received from (5) the messenger in between the letter of the respected Rav Da’nos dated the fifteenth of the aforementioned month and having taken note what’s in it (6) and from it, I was happy to learn that you are well (thanks be to God) and your perspective in supervising me so that I should inform you of the sale of what the coffee (7) totals to on Saturday, informing you, sir, that you have ground coffee totalling one-hundred (8) sixty and one-hundred sixty-five [reales] per qantar and also the vessel arrived from Malta carrying the coffee, (9) yesterday a Dobra [Ragusan] vessel arrived from Algiers loaded with raisins and had with it the coffee (10) that the Muslim named Aramouche came bringing [with] one-hundred twenty qantar in hand, of inexperienced character (11) he told them surely it is worth granting its sale, on Saturday everyone likes selling and [through] that (12) which was sent we had previously informed you that it appears also for foodstuffs [there is] an agreeable sale in Constantine, (13) it is better selling there than in Tunis on Saturday, it is now wintertime and the coffee also was afflicted when it became unavailable, (14) and letting you know from the money for the others I sent [what] are the remaining balances (15) in their baskets, following your supervision in order to [meet that which] is on your mind and [awaiting] what you direct me to do with how (16) to handle them and also the

belonged to Shlomo Bush’ara and were captured aboard the cargo ship Venus in late-October 1800, after the vessel ran aground in the port of Mahon.
time is short and I have nothing new in order to prolong [this letter], may (17) you be well and healthy, if there is anything else required command me and I will gladly carry it out, with great care, peace and happiness

(18) Shlomo Şemâh,² servant of God

(19) a good Sefardi

Commentary

The letter features a variety of linguistic elements characteristic of Maghrebi Arabic. These components include the interrogatives āsh (אש/اش) and kīfāş (كيفاش/كيفاش), as well as the conjunction bāsḥ (باسح/باسح) and the demonstrative pronoun hād (האד/هاد). Additionally, the author makes use of the common Maghrebi verbal construction ‘to be’, through the conjugation of رأي (راي/راهيم) in the third-person plural. Şemâh’s writing also demonstrates instances of code-switching to vocabulary from Judaeo-Spanish (line 11), and Hebrew (lines 4 and 16).

Another overarching feature within the letter is the author’s reference to the potential sale of the coffee ‘on Saturday’ (lines 7, 11, 13). This arrangement should give readers pause due to the fact that it stands in violation of both biblical and rabbinic injunctions against conducting business on the Sabbath. The two

² As with the recipient’s surname, the transliteration ‘Şemâh’ directly portrays the sender’s Hebrew orthography. That said, alternate Latinised versions of the surname surely existed in the late-18th century. One example is the spelling ‘Semah’, which is attested in the 1784 communal census records of the Livornese Massari (Tribunale dei Massari, vol. 10, f. 388r, Archivio Storico della Comunità Ebraica di Livorno).
Jewish merchants in question therefore likely relied on the assistance of Muslim or Christian trading partners to carry out this transaction. Besides the obvious temporal dimensions of the phrase ﷽ ﷼ ﷴ/في سبت, it may also imply the location for the coffee’s sale. More specifically, the inclusive tone of Ṣemah’s affirmation in line 12 to the effect that ‘on Saturday everyone likes selling’, may suggest the existence of a Saturday market (Sūq es Sebt).

Line 1

בע"ה–בעזרת השם ‘with the help of God’ (lit. ‘with the help of the Name’) (Hebrew).

Line 2

'וחודש = לחוֹדש ‘in the month’ (Hebrew).

'שה = ש = ש ‘year’ (Hebrew).

Line 3

'הז = הרב ‘the master’ (Hebrew).

'ישמרתו צוריו ויחיהו = יש"ע = ישו may his Rock keep him and grant him life’ (Hebrew; Hacker 2015, 75).

Line 4

'ב"ש = ב"ש ‘in His name’ (Hebrew).

'אחר דרישות שלומו = אחר דרישות שלום ‘after inquiring about your (lit. his) health’ (Hebrew).

'בקצור = באָדָפ ‘briefly’ (Hebrew).

Line 5

‘לتطبيق = ב"ש letters’ (Maghrebi Arabic).
Line 6
תודה לאל = 'thanks be to God'.

Line 7
The term פאטו/fatto is possibly a borrowing from Italian via Judaeo-Spanish, more specifically, the past participle of the Italian verb fare ‘to make, to do’. Accordingly, the ‘made’ or ‘finished’ coffee may indicate that it had already been ground or processed in some manner.

Line 8
cלכלו פרט = ב׳ lit. ‘generally and particularly’, but used colloquially as ‘also’ (Hebrew).

Line 10
This prepositional construction ‘in hand’ is perhaps a hybridisation of the Hebrew 3ms possessive suffix (-ו) and the Arabic preposition (في) with the cognate ‘hand’ (יד-ו). Furthermore, the mention of خولق الغور/כולק אלגור ‘inexperienced character’ in this line stems from the likelihood that the merchant Aramouche did not offer the proper valuation for the coffee he brought from Algiers. From another letter we learn that the latter cargo sold for only one hundred forty reales per qantar, while the cargo of coffee from Malta sold for one hundred sixty-five reales per qantar.3

Line 11
seguro ‘certainly’ (Castilian).

Line 16
חדוש ‘news’ (Hebrew).

---
3 Shlomo Ṣemaḥ to Shlomo Bush’ara, 4 Kislev 5557, HCA/32/1208/126.1, British National Archives.
Line 17
'שלום ושמחה' (Hebrew).
عينייה lit. ‘my eyes’ is used here colloquially as a parting word of affection that translates to ‘with great care’.

Line 18
‘עבד השם’ (lit. ‘servant of the Name’) (Hebrew).

Line 19
‘a good Sefardi’ (Hebrew).
23. THE CAIRO-RAMLA MANUSCRIPTS, OR THE RAMLE KAR, 13 (1800S)

Olav Ørum

Transcription

© Olav Ørum, CC BY 4.0 https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.29
אסקף ויהי בא בוא MADE כדי סקוט ומקרא ואצחב (2) אנקאמ אמה זא בוא בלטפוה
ווהלב (3) הלחם המרבע פא סקוט פא אמסן (4) ואמשי עליה גיבכי פא תבון
אישיאמח (5) מסלחת הטיקיני פא סאותנארד חוקי (6) ארבך וחוף קא לא בא עובר
ולכלמה חיות (7) אסעה אוגר קא באב .(8) הנאת יא דאווה בפשיט פא (9) סקוט יעד
ואעך חיות זיימר (10) קפלת היא זי קאדל ואצחל זי פא (11) הפשיט ימלעה והנה
אנקאמ אפתח (12) סוקאט אנקאמ (13) ימלעה תדה ונה
פוקע בא (14) תטיק פא אשיאך פא
 emacsב ראלי יא (15) פוקע בא פא קא מה
יהי אוש ואבהנה

קאלד יד חכמה אתעטלמה תא מ סתי (2) או מחרמה קי להאו וחבר בני דחמה
קאלד זא אמא דסיט בברנה קרני (4) דרשה חומרי פא לאר לאמ פא
!(3) לא קא להאו צעדת אלא (6) רזרמה דא דצנת אווא חכמה ואוגר דאמ
לכלמה חיות זי חוחו זיס (8) זי חיש לאמ דבעה זא דאמ זא מרמא זי המס
יאצון זא מקדים חפר זיסות זה (10) דרשו יא ברות יא צמא עזמר (11) מפרבר
ככלמה זא מרמא פא נספ איד (12) הקד יא זי פא מאנבאווא זא מארז
אוטבושי (13) יחס ל楽しめる אנקאמ זא סקוט זא אלא רנה אנה זא (15) אושארה זא
منهجדה לפאה זא הבא

בכ追い:自主研发 만렙 됁 (2) 다 될 보이처럼 되어 일이 바=./ (3) 아
יימ颞 뇌럼 빌라: 연어 (4) 다 글伊拉 국내 (5) 사
 incontrovertible: 안아 (6) 브תק 포스 통과 (7) 아
 아니 아 (8) 기선 피 كتاب (9) 아 (10) 국내의 한글을 불어 아
 가 위 세포 (11) 형질 멜리 (12) 제.
(12)دلداول הבא תרמה רבכ עלייה בא נא (13) אראית דבאל פירי באא יא טירן לאמערי
(14) יחסביוןمركדו זא ורוסטאם פלאקלת (15)נאיגה ביאוקה אתרעה קטרא

(3)נהו קותא יא פיבית ליאדוית העובקה (2)עלאו גונאה קאלה זוח דקוי יא פחליל
(4)ואבלאעל פיא אואו רחיילי טול (5)עומר בראהת יא רוזבאה יא רانون (7)אכיאדך
(6)ש làm תبطلו ותעקו (8)_mysqlו אסיד קולאמה התאה אינ אקוד (9)מאנואלה זבר
(10)_Storeי פদה ואאמענה (11)עליו זוח דקוי פחליל על קאסנה חסהל (12)גא
(13)אתא אפרות תל澳大利亚 ê קטא (14)עליו וסתי קאפקס יא אאותה ונהנה (15)ב

פתחלא אנאא זא והאל פסל ראה יא

(3)עלג נפתת עלה איא מאר קאלה זוח הז (2)גצוהוכת להאלה מאת קקאות עיריא (3)
(5)עלג אאゲוג יא דמות יב ייביך (4)תקויקת טס יא ראאנע איו עלה שפתה (7)
(6)קלס דערעאו אוד (8)אאיט אע國內 יא אבד (9)ל.AspNetCoreט אואים ביאו והיאטך
(10)לארפרק וטס אנע אואסמל הטמא (11)עלג מז יא איו אתראה טיר (12)
(13)לדה יא ביא מיינה מז סמטה (14)כאמ לפעממל יא טエネ ידקש יא קאה (15)

קלאה יא זיווה ביא אטאועטש (15)דווקקור יפ ולאלמה פי ניאי יא קלאה

(3)זتأكית יא גומ לאאמז רווח האמח סבי (2)עלרגכיה באה ורנ גאעלFML אמא
(4)ללא דרופקוש ימוי עלה עקפל (5)רמאז קוודיו פמאאה יא מאר יא סבי קווקל
(6)ראותי עטפלו יא קא (6)ראויה אאבת תוריסי זאפר פזחר (7)עלגנאו מחר יא
(8)לידל יד שאר עלי (8)ל.ComboBoxStyleי אפורכ נזר עלי יא מענה (9)באיי דעליף שלוחית
(10)חסינאלאלאך יא מאר יבמס עלאי ליבס (11)םהיה לאות לאמצאמ
(12)איוט נורגה מנהלת קא יא מאר (13)אאטי לאמס דגא נדחהה
(14)מקאנה (15)אמס ויקס יא סבי קדקוי עלאו (15)געכ יא טעדי עלייה

5ו.קח:ımız שבל 된
6ונאמר:אקיי קמח; MS: ımız שבל 된
Arabic Transcription

(2:1) The people go to their room. (3) They question him about the matter. (4) He tells them that it is about the sword.

(3:2) They go to the door because of the sword. (4) They take the sword to the door. (5) They take the sword and go to the door. (6) They take the sword and go to the door. (7) They take the sword and go to the door. (8) They take the sword and go to the door. (9) They take the sword and go to the door. (10) They take the sword and go to the door. (11) They take the sword and go to the door. (12) They take the sword and go to the door. (13) They take the sword and go to the door. (14) They take the sword and go to the door. (15) They take the sword and go to the door.
تلمت مرا بوقت في السوقات خيط امسكو (4) وأمسي عليه يحبها لي تكون اشياءه (5) مصالحة تلتقيني في استنكارك تفضلي (6) اربك وتروح قال لها وجب وصبر لل (7) عنص وجا وقف ورا الباب (8) وكانت ال خاينة ربطت كيط في ال (9) السوقس بعد ان عشتها زوجها ونبيته (10) وقالت ربت ال شقدل وأوصت في خيط (11) للقش وربعت علا طرف اوصاعها (12) ونامت جنب زوجها ولامن قدره الله (13) تعالا فاق زوجها في تلك ال ليلة (14) فصار يتحدث مع ال مرا ويوحسم عليها (15) فوقع بال خيط قال لها ودا ايش يا بهجه

(2) قالت لو ادا حسيت ببرغوت قرصنى (4) انهوشي بال خيط لأن الضرف (5) ياسي علا ال لحم قال لها صدقت الله (6) يرحمها دى كانت اومال حكيمه وانا دايم (7) اسمع دل كلام ناري عن صحيح وله (8) يزال بهدسه لما ضررها دم نامت ال مرا (9) وهو لم يابه نوم ففعد ينفعد ويحسم بين (10) لروع برغوت جا يحوك الموعد بغضرو (11) اتفكر كلام ال مرا قال في نفسا دى (12) وتفع الله خيط من اوصاع ال مرا (13) وربطو علا اوصاع7 وهرش لحمو (14) انقمان ال سوقات عن الرجل انها ال (15) اشاهر ال معهوده ففتح الباب

(3) قالت لو ادا حسيت برغوت فرصى (4) نىروس لحمي بال خيط لأن الضرف (5) ياسي علا ال لحم قال لها صدقت الله (6) يرحمها دى كانت اومال حكيمه وانا دايم (7) اسمع دل كلام ناري عن صحيح وله (8) يزال بهدسه لما ضررها دم نامت ال مرا (9) وهو لم يابه نوم ففعد ينفعد ويحسم بين (10) لروع برغوت جا يحوك الموعد بغضرو (11) اتفكر كلام ال مرا قال في نفسا دى (12) وتفع الله خيط من اوصاع ال مرا (13) وربطو علا اوصاع7 وهرش لحمو (14) انقمان ال سوقات عن الرجل انها ال (15) اشاهر ال معهوده ففتح الباب

(4) قالت دى حكيمه اتعلمتها من ستي (2) ال مرحمه قال لها وايش تكون دل حكيمه (3) قالت لو ادا حسيت برغوت فرصى (4) نىروس لحمي بال خيط لأن الضرف (5) ياسي علا ال لحم قال لها صدقت الله (6) يرحمها دى كانت اومال حكيمه وانا دايم (7) اسمع دل كلام ناري عن صحيح وله (8) يزال بهدسه لما ضررها دم نامت ال مرا (9) وهو لم يابه نوم ففعد ينفعد ويحسم بين (10) لروع برغوت جا يحوك الموعد بغضرو (11) اتفكر كلام ال مرا قال في نفسا دى (12) وتفع الله خيط من اوصاع ال مرا (13) وربطو علا اوصاع7 وهرش لحمو (14) انقمان ال سوقات عن الرجل انها ال (15) اشاهر ال معهوده ففتح الباب

(5) بحسن عباره مطافه ودخل مسك (2) ال حبل بال شمال وصار يلعب في دكر (3) بال بعين وخطر فرق وصعمه لما (4) الليف وكان ال قنديل انطفا (5) فظن 6 ال رجل انهو واقف علا ال مرا (6) فقدم سحاب رجلين ال راجل انتحر (7) بهم وكيه عليه حس بنفسو انهو رابح (8) يتصبح يصبح ف قايم وفق في دكر ال (9) راجل ده شديدبه بقبضتو وتهن ال (10) مرا بال عجل قامه مسروه وقالت (11) مالك مالك قال لها يا خي قومي انضوري (12) دل داهيه ابن حرامي كيس عليبا كان (13) رابح يدخل فيها ابن ال عرص المعصر (14) بحسنبنى مرفق وال خروستان فلحفت (15) ال خاينة بال وقعه اتعدت واطهرت

7 وربطو علا لل اوصاع7; وربطو علا لوصعه
8 وصعه;
9 انطفا واحتملر; فظن
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الجواب (1) خوف وقالت يا خيبيتي يا دهوتي وزعقت (2) علا زوجها وقالت روح قيد لي فيتله (3) واحشا الله فيها وليبيت طول (4) غورى طاهرت ال ديل انتهت ال راجل (5) في نفس وخاف لا تبتلى وتفقود (6) في عوضست قال لها امسيكى امسكي لما (7) اقفو لك فيتله من بيت جارتنا أصحي (8) فذلت من ابديك قالت ذهبت يا مسدى (9) فذلت عشيقة راح ال سطح وعندها (12) عجل شباعي واقف في ال حوش دخلت (13) ال واحد الفرش وأخرجت لسانه قبضت (14) عليه ولم تزال باقته ال ان انا زوجها (15) بال فيتله أثار ال محل فظل راه ال

الجواب (1) عجل نهضت عليه ال مرا وقالت بيو بيو (2) وضحكت لنا مالك وقالت أنت عليه (3) العجل إلى عندنا يا دهوتي رب خيبيتك (4) ورقفت حط ال راجل ابدي علا شفتيه (5) وقال الله يخيبيك من دون البهايم (6) ولكن ذي عمابلاق أقف 11 عليبا يا (7) ابن ال زنا وراح يجري عزم ال قنديل (8) ووقدو وصار يقول وهو ماشي ان كان (9) موءادك تاعمانا بدول وحياتك (10) افريجك توم انو جا اتسلم لسان (11) ال عجل من بد ال مر انتقه طرى (12) قول لها يا خي ايض معه من ساعه (13) كان لسانو مثل ال حطب ودخل وقت (14) بما طري قالت لو يو ايوه بَن كان عطشان (15) ودل وقت عرق لسانو في ابدي قال لها

الجواب (1) صدقتي يا بنت الناس روحي هاتها سكين (2) حصليني بها وجر العجل لما جامع (3) لل ذراعة ومال عليه عقولو (4) رماه وقيدود فناولو ال مرا ال (5) سكين وقالت لو رايح تعمل إيه قال (6) رايح ادبي تعريس واخير ما يسرح (7) علابا تاني مره ال ليله دى سرح علابا (8) ليله اخرى يسرح علابا دا ملمع (9) باين عليه ياخود شهوبو بلسانو ولثنى (10) يا وما كيفيات اجبس . هل لا زعقت (11) من تحتو لكان ابنه ايش جا ومسك (12) السكين وفرحها ملتقه قال ل مارا (13) مسنا مسنا خنا نحنقها فناولو (14) ال مسن وقف يسن ال سكين وقدمو علا (15) عقوت ال عجل دايس علبه

الجواب (1) سالر ال رايى هذا ما كان من (2) امرهو وما ما (3) كان من امر ال رجل الذي نفذتو فوق (4) السطح فانو سمع ال هرح واقف (5) جا لل دوار دل بدماغو فوقو ال (6) رجل واقف يسن السكين فقدت بيتفرج (7) عليه . قال وكان بامرن قدره الله (8) تعالع عدهوو كيشف فحل في ال سطح (9) اتخيل بال رجل اتوال متو (10) فانورخ وحكم ضهرو وقذحو بفرون (11) وفع علا ال عجل ونط وقف قال لو (12) ال راجل دا ايش قال لو فيق
Translation

(2a:1) The Chapter of the (2) Wives’ Schemes.

(3) It has been told about this brazen wife, that she (4) had some male friends while being (5) married to a man of the listening and abiding kind. (6) One day, he wanted to travel, so he packed (7) provisions and supplies, said farewell to his wife and left.

(8) She couldn’t believe it [and could hardly wait for him to leave. As soon as he had left], she pretended (9) she had become a widow, and her [male] friends came after her. (10) The first one came, bringing with him five ṭals of meat. He hadn’t (11) sat for long before the second one approached. So she rushed the (12) first one into the loft room, just as the second one entered. (13) He had barely sat down, when the third knocked on the door. So she hid (2b:1) the second one in a clay pot, and the third one entered inside. He didn’t (2) even get time to sit down before the fourth knocked on the door. (3) She wrapped the third in a woven rush mat, and in came the fourth. He had just (4) opened his mouth when her husband knocked on the door. So she took (5) the fourth one, put him in a box and opened up for her husband. (6) “What’s the matter with you? You came back,” she said when he came inside. “I forgot (7) my trousers,” he answered. So she handed him the trousers, and he made a move to
leave. (8) She said farewell and started crying, saying, (9) “My dear cousin, you are abandoning me! With whom will you leave me?” He pointed his finger (10) in the direction of the sky and said, “I leave you with Him.” She answered, (11) “If not you, then who’ll bake me dough and who’ll buy (12) me meat and accompany me?” (13) “There He is, my girl,” he said, “above us, present and witnessing.” She said, (14) “Who will do stuff for me? Who will provide (15) me human contact and amuse me? Who will give me answers?” “I told you, (3a:1) my girl,” he said, “there He is, above us, listening to what we are saying. (2) You won’t need anyone else!” The man (3) from the loft room upstairs said, (4) thinking the errands were meant for him, “That’s unheard of! (5) Am I your servant or something? One who’ll bring you whatever you ask for? (6) Haven’t you found anyone else but me for doing all this? Give something to the guy inside the (7) mat! And what about giving something to the guy inside the clay pot! And something (8) to the guy inside the box!” So the man finally got it, (9) understood their little game and divorced the wife. (3a:11) And it has been told that there was a woman who had a friend (12) that she loved wholly and dearly. (13) He flirted with her, and swore that if he couldn’t have an affair with her (14) when next to her husband, he would not commit to her any more. She couldn’t (15) bear being apart from him, so that evening she told him, “Come (3b:1) and stand behind the door. If you hear the door latch (2) move, gently open the door and enter the room. (3) There you’ll find a thread tied to the door latch. Grab it (4) and go with it, and it will take you to me and you can ‘have yourself (5) a good time.’ (?) You will find me waiting for you.
So do (6) your thing and leave.” He told her, “You got it!” He waited for the (7) evening and came to stand behind the door. (8) So the unfaithful one tied a thread to the (9) door latch after she had prepared dinner for her husband and put him to bed. (10) She turned down the oil-lamp and brought the thread with her (11) to bed. She tied it to the tip of her finger (12) and lay down next to her husband. And by the will and power of Allāh—(13) may He be exalted—her husband woke up that night (14) and started talking to the wife, touching her a bit. (15) He got caught up in the thread, and asked, “What's that, my dear?” (4a:1) “This is a piece of wisdom, a trick that I learned from (2) my deceased grandmother,” she said. “And what be so that piece of wisdom?” (3) he asked. “If I feel a flea biting me, (4) I scratch my skin with the thread. That’s because my fingernail (5) will damage the skin.” “She was right,” he said, “may Allāh (6) protect her. That was a piece of wisdom, indeed! I always (7) listen to those words, and they seem so right!” And (8) he continued to scratch until he started to bleed. While the wife fell asleep, (9) he could not, so he sat up pondering. He felt (10) a flea on his arm. He was about to scratch with his nail, (11) when he remembered what his wife had told him. He said to himself, “Now (12) is your chance!” and untied the thread from the wife’s finger (13), tied it onto his own, and scratched his skin. (14) The door latch then moved, and the man outside thought that it was the (15) ‘promised’ sign. He opened the door, (4b:1) and gently passed inside. He entered, grabbed (2) the thread with his left hand and started playing with his penis (3) with his right hand. Then he proceeded in a proud and elegant manner. When (4) he was next
to the bed where the oil-lamp had gone out, (5) the man thought that he was standing over the wife. (6) So he pulled the husband's legs around his hips, held (7) them firmly and lay on top of him. The husband got the feeling that he was going to (8) get penetrated, so he jumped up and punched the (9) man in the crouch with a hard fist punch, and (10) quickly alerted the wife. She got up in a hurry and said, (11) “What’s the matter with you?” “Get up, my dear! Look!” (12) he replied, “Look at that sly bastard! That criminal lay on top of me and was (13) about to enter inside me! The unscrupulous pig (14) thought I was sleeping, and then the fairy...” (15) The unfaithful one overcame the shock (?), trembled, and appeared to be (5a:1) afraid. “Good Lord,” she said and shouted (2) to her husband, saying, “Go and light an oil-lamp wick for me. (3) By the fear of Allāh, I have been your woman all (4) my life and my tale is but pure!” The husband (5) was shocked, and became afraid that this would affect (6) his reputation. He said to her, “Grab this! Grab this! When (7) I light the wick from my neighbour’s house for you, be on the alert, (8) let it go from your hand.” “Give it to me, give it to me, my dear,” she said. (9) So he handed the man’s penis in her hand, trusted her (10) with it, made sure she held it strong, and went to light the wick. She reacted quickly (11) and released her lover, who rushed to the roof of the house. (12) She had a beef calf standing in the courtyard which she (13) took inside, next to the bed. She pulled out its tongue and held (14) onto it until her husband came back (15) with the wick. He lit up the place and came to see the (5b:1) calf. The wife came on to him and said, “Well, well!” (2) and laughed until she was tired of laughing, and said, “Actually,
it was (3) the calf who was here. Good Lord, God damn you!” (4) and chirped. The man put his hand on his lips (5) and said, “May Allāh curse you, that thing was not the cattle! (6) So this what you are doing to me? He was standing over me, you (7) son of a bitch.” He rushed over to fix the oil-lamp, (8) lit it, and started moving while saying, “If (9) your intention is to treat [our marriage] like this, I swear by your life, (10) I’ll show you!” After that he came and took the tongue (11) of the calf from the wife’s hand and found it moist. (12) He said, “My dear, that doesn’t make sense! (13) A moment ago, his tongue was like a piece of wood, and suddenly (14) it became moist?” She said, “Boy, o boy, he was thirsty (15) and now his tongue started sweating in my hands.” He said, (6a:1) “That’s right, oh good girl. Go get me a knife. (2) Give it to me, and drag the calf along with you.” When he had taken it (3) to the courtyard, he wrestled it down (4) and threw it to the ground and tied it. The wife gave him (5) the knife, and said to him, “What are you going to do?” He replied, (6) “I am going to slaughter a wedding feast, of the last thing that grazes (7) on us ever again. This night it grazed on me, (8) another night it grazes on you. He is cursed, (9) he who has to take on his cravings with his tongue. (10) Wallah, I swear, o woman, it really squeezed onto me. If I hadn’t pulled myself (11) from beneath him, I sure know what would have happened.” So he took (12) the knife along with him and told the wife, (13) “Give me the sharpening iron, let’s sharpen it.” So she handed him (14) the sharpening iron. He stood up, sharpened the knife and brought it to (15) the neck of the calf and pushed down.
(6b:1) The storyteller has said that this is what happened with (2) the husband. About what (3) happened with the man that she hid on (4) the roof, [it has been said that] he had heard the ongoing chaos, (5) and came back to the house and peeked over the edge with the top of his head. He saw the (6) husband standing there, sharpening his knife, so he sat down and watched (7) him. It has also been said that, by the will and power of Allāh—(8) exalted be He—they had a stud bull goat on the roof. (9) The husband thought he saw something moving on the roof, (10) so the lover, who was on the roof, quickly leaned back. The lover grabbed the goat by its neck and tried to pull it towards the edge of the roof (?), when the goat suddenly pushed him with his horns, (11) and he fell down on top of the calf. He made a jump, standing up, and the husband said to him, (12) “What’s this? What’s this?” The lover replied, “Wake up! (13) Wake up, the supervisor butcher lives (14) right next to you. He heard that you had decided to slaughter the (15) calf and sent me to you to ask for four (7a:1) qirsh. You have to pay up if you want to slaughter the calf.” (2) “And from where will I get four qirsh, (3) my friend?” the man said, “Go, go away now, my friend, (4) go to him and tell him that it is a remorse on (5) his slaughter.” He said to him, “Be so kind, open (6) the door for me and let us go and give him an answer.” So he opened (7) the door for him, took him by his hand and led him out. (8) So the lover got out and left. And that’s some of the things they did. (9) The End.
Commentary

Preliminary note:
The present text seems to have been strongly influenced by the Egyptian or Cairene vernacular, and is most likely representative of the period between the 17th and the 19th centuries. As a general observation, it is relevant to note that the present text exhibits many linguistic characteristics which have already received extensive treatment in the field of Judaeo-Arabic. For example, the Classical Arabic (CA) short vowels i, a, and u are frequently rendered in plene script by means of the orthography of the text. Some examples illustrating this practice are ‘my impostor, swindler’ (5a:1); ‘last’ (6a:6); ‘man’ (passim; but also 2a:5); ‘he stopped’ (passim; but also passim); ‘his life’ (1b:5); ‘he answers’ (2b:14); ‘fingers’ (passim); ‘he requests’ (6b:15); etc. Not surprisingly, the findings in the present text indicate a stronger presence of plene written the CA short vowel u than of i and a. From a morphological and morphosyntactic point of view, one could draw attention to the apparent lack of vowel harmony between word boundaries, viz. ‘alayhum < ‘alayhim; h-less pronominal suffixes, viz. -u / -ū (< -ū(h) < -uhu); the seemingly random separation of words, especially concerning the definite article; and invariable

---

12 This assumption is based on the fact that the MS displays a fragmented short story about Goḥa/Nasreddin (not included in this sample), whose earliest MS is dated to 1571. The MS treated here is dated by the National Library of Israel to the 19th century, but it is not clear whether it is a copy of an earlier Vorlage or if it was written down directly from an oral source.
reflections of different pronouns and particles, all of which characteristic of a language variety which some scholars would regard as analytic, or simply as reflecting the style and register employed by the popular or ‘lower’ strata of the society. Most of these characteristics deviate from CA conventions, and many seem to reflect the actual speech of the social environment in which the text acquired its present shape. Those interested in a more general description of the Judaeo-Arabic language, including the characteristics noted above, may gain further insight by consulting Blau (1999).

2a:1–2
‘The Chapter of the Wives’ Schemes; lit. the chapter in which [are found] the schemes of the wives’. An example of h-less alternant to CA fīḥī ‘in it’ (> fīh > fi).

2a:6
‘some’. *Imāla* in “inhibiting content” (Cantineau 1960, 23),” reflected in vocalisation. See also אֲכֵבָל ‘he approached’ (2a:11); בָּרִגְת ‘flea’ (4a:10).

2b:7
‘sirwal trousers’. Shift from CA s to š.
2b:10
כ֗ליתך לדא
'I left you with that’. Demonstrative pronoun da.

2b:11
לו ומין יכ֗בז לי ﭏעגין
'if not you, then who’ll bake me dough?’. Conjunction law + wa-.

2b:12
אהו
‘that (demonstrative)’. Displaying the intensifying interjection a- (as in ‘אלא and אמש ‘verily, truly, indeed; isn’t it’). See also 3a:1.

2b:13
האנף אנצר

3a:1
כִלאמנא
‘our words, what we speak of’. A non-standard Modern Egyptian Arabic (MEA) vowel pattern reflected in the vocalisation of short i.

3a:3
וזדי
‘who (demonstrative)’. See also 6b:3; זבי ‘his penis’ (4b:2, 8). An apparent de-spirantisation reflected in a shift from CA ẓ (ḏ̣) to ẓ. See also 4b:11; 6b:10.

2b:15
מא קולת לך
'I told you (indeed)’. Intensifying particle mā.
3a:4
לָשׁ ‘why’. Displaying an earlier chronological stage of the more common MEA interrogative variant lē(h).

3a:6
א ‘who (demonstrative)’. See also 3a:7; 3a:8; 5b:3. Note that the two invariant demonstrative particles א and א are used interchangeably throughout the manuscript.

3a:12
מחבה ופקה ‘wholly and dearly’. See also (possibly) דקה שדידה ‘a hard punch’ (4b:9). Final -h reflecting the adverbial ending -a or -ā, thus alternating from CA -an. Similar use of final -h, when reflecting CA final -ā (by means of ى or ِ), is also attested in משענה ‘meaning’ (5b:12) and محלה ‘just as’ (6a:12), respectively.

3b:15
ודא איש ‘what is that?’. Demonstrative pronoun da preceding the noun. See also 6b:12.

3b:15
داع איש ‘what’. An earlier chronological stage of the more common, MEA interrogative variant ē(h).

4a:1
רי חכמה ‘that is [a piece of] wisdom’. Demonstrative pronoun di. See also 4a:6; 5b:6.
4a:2
del haqomah ‘that [piece] of wisdom’. A merger of the demonstrative with the following definite article, viz. d-il- / di-l-. It can be added that it is written separately from the noun which it precedes.

4a:4

4b:7–9

ראיח ‘going to’. An earlier chronological stage of the MEA future particle ha / ḥa by means of the variant rāyiḥ. See also 4b:13; 6a:5; 6a:6.

5a:12

שנבארי ‘[shanbar] beef cattle’. Used here in the meaning of MEA kandūz ‘meat from a mature buffalo or cow’ (Hinds and Badawi 1986, 480, 766).

5b:8–10

‘if your intention is to treat [our marriage] like this (?) [...]’. Demonstrative pronoun dōl.

‘if your intention is’. A double occurrence of the heavy ie-imāla, a feature which has fallen out of use in all modern dialects. It thus represents an earlier chronological stage of the e-imāla, which is common in MEA.
5b:12
‘that doesn’t make sense!’ Displaying *iš (or a variant of it) as a negating particle.13
5b:13
‘this time, i.e., now’. The apparent separation of the two items (dil + waqt) reflects an early variant and use of the modern variant *dilwaʿt(i) ‘now’. See also 5b:15; 7a:3.
6a:7
‘that evening’. Displaying the demonstrative adjective *di following the noun.
6a:13
‘let’s sharpen it’. Displaying a shortened variant of the modal auxiliary expression *xallina (> xina) ‘let’s…’. See also 6b:14.
6b:14
‘next to you’. Evidence of a slightly palatalised or fronted consonant k, viz. *ganbˈkum.
7a:9
‘so, let’s go and answer him’. Displaying lack of *nektebu in the plural (see the use of *nekteb in the singular, in 4a:4).

13 See, e.g., the use of *iš (or a variant of it) as a negating particle in Spanish Arabic *apud Corriente (1977, 145).
24. A 19TH-CENTURY JUDAEO-ARABIC FOLK NARRATIVE¹

Magdalen M. Connolly

The manuscript BnF Hébreu 583² (dated 1839 CE) contains, amongst other material, three Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic (JA) tales,³ depicting fictional events in the life of Abraham ibn ʿEzra (c. 1089–1167), the renowned Jewish biblical scholar and polymath. This edition focuses on the third of these tales, in which Abraham ibn ʿEzra, brought from Cairo by two students at the urgent behest of a rabbi, saves the life of the rabbi’s son and secures the freedom of the town’s Jewish community. While the

¹ This short piece is a condensed and updated version of Connolly (2018, 392–420). I am grateful to the University of Uppsala Press for allowing me to reproduce the article, here.

² This manuscript was kindly made available to me by the Département de la reproduction at the Bibliothèque nationale de France, Paris. As of 2016, the manuscript is available to view online at http://gallica.bnf.fr/html/und/manuscrits/manuscrits.

³ These three tales are found in fols 134v–140v. The first tale is in fols 134v–137r, line 18; the second tale is in fols 137r, line 19–139r, line 18; and the third tale—reproduced here—is contained within fols 139r, line 19–140v, line 20. Another version of this tale is found in CUL T-S Ar.46.10.
literary content of this tale and its socio-historical context⁴ are doubtless worthy of exploration, this short contribution is restricted to a transliteration of the original text, with transcoding into Arabic script,⁵ and an English translation.⁶

⁴ Of particular note in this tale is the blood-libel accusation—directed throughout the middle ages at Jewish communities by Christians within Europe and, later in the 1800s, by Syrian Christian communities at their Jewish counterparts. Here, the blood-libel accusation is inverted and levelled against a Christian community. Tensions between Christian and Jewish communities in Egypt and Syria began in the late 17th century, driven by shifts in the political landscape, which—in the case of Egypt—had profound economic and social consequences for Cairo’s Jewish inhabitants (Masters 2001, 117). The colophon on f. 174v dates the copying of these tales to Monday, 16th Ṭevet 1839. It, therefore, predates the infamous ‘Damascus Affair’ of 1840 by a few months (see Frankel 1997; Masters 2001; and Florence 2004 for details of the ‘Damascus Affair’). As such, this text adds another dimension to Master’s assertion that blood-libel accusations were circulating among (Syrian) Christian Arabs before the Damascus Affair (Masters 2001, 123). This tale indicates that some Jews were engaging with the accusation and turning it back on their Christian neighbours.

⁵ In transcoding the text into Arabic script, I hope to make this JA text, with its many interesting linguistic features, available to a wider audience interested in varieties of Middle Arabic. In so doing, I follow the practice pioneered by Diem (2014) and suggested to me by Dr. Esther-Miriam Wagner (in conversation).

⁶ A Hebrew edition of three tales from the manuscript BnF Hébreu 583 was first produced by Yitzhak Avishur (1992). Avishur’s interest in the folk narrative appears to have been predominantly literary and
As is evident in the spelling of consonantal wāw and yā with double vav and yod, respectively, frequent Hebrew lexical items, the occurrence of niktib-niktibū forms, and the consistent separation of the definite article, this folk narrative contains several features often referred to as characteristic of late JA. These features are found alongside classical JA features, limited CA influence, Middle Arabic practices, and contemporaneous Arabic dialectal features.

From the plene spelling of short vowels and the denotation of the 3ms pronominal suffix with vav to the presence of the colloquial verb gāb ‘to bring’, the fifth form’s prosthetic ‘alef, and the use of the construct-state particle bitāʿ, this text reveals numerous colloquial features that are characteristic of Modern Cairene Arabic. In the presence of the JA relative pronoun, CA-influenced demonstrative pronouns, and complex adverbial subordinators, the text also displays a preoccupation with raising the register above the quotidian, an aspiration which is partially achieved through these aforementioned features.

Furthermore, the use of the diacritical dot and consonantal representation indicate both a continuation of classical JA historical and his transliteration does not reflect the true state of the text’s orthographic features. A new transliteration is, therefore, required for the manuscript to be of use to broader audiences; linguistic as well as literary and historical. This paper serves as a supplement to the existing edition by Avishur, presenting a new transliteration and translation of one of three Egyptian Judaeo-Arabic tales found in the manuscript BnF Hébreu 583.

For a discussion of the separation of the definite article in JA, see Connolly (2021).
spelling practices—for example, in the representation of ḍād with ṣade and a supralinear diacritical dot, and the enduring, albeit limited, influence of contemporaneous Arabic orthographic practices evident in the application of the diacritic to graphemes such as pe for fāʾ, dalet for dāl, and kaf for ḥāʾ, in imitation of the physical form of their Arabic graphemic equivalents.⁸

Notes on the Edition

The text has been as faithfully rendered as possible, including all diacritics and orthographic idiosyncrasies found in the original manuscript. The JA text has then been transcoded into Arabic script, grapheme-for-grapheme. No adjustments or amendments have been made to the text in its transcoded form. As for the English translation, any additions intended to aid comprehension and readability are enclosed in parenthesis ().

Transliteration
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---

⁸ On the use of diacritical dots in late JA, see Connolly forthcoming.
⁹ The term ‘uncircumcised’ (sg. עָרֵל) is used to refer to Christians (Jastrow 2005, 1119).
¹⁰ עֹבֶדֶד רֹדֶג, ‘idolatry’.
In light of the context in which these ‘cookies’ are consumed in this tale, however, it is possible that ka'k here refers not to celebratory cookies but to matzōt, the unleavened bread consumed during Passover (see preceding footnote).
11. "Praise the Lord!" (الل ه سبحان).  
15. "Peace be upon him" (השלום عليه).
140v.

אף מואָחֵס: פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

1. אלְאתָּסָרְוּאֶחָתָוּא פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

2. אֶלְאתָּסָרְוּאֶחָתָוּא פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

3. אֶלְאתָּסָרְוּאֶחָתָוּא פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

4. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

5. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

6. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

7. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

8. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

9. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

10. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

11. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

12. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

13. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

14. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

15. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

16. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

17. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

18. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

19. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

20. פַיָּרְבּ עִדּ לְאָרְבָא יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

Arabic Transliteration
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אֵיתֶה אָצִּירָא אֶנְכַּה הָאָלוּ בַּלְאַל כָּלָּל יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

1. אֵיתֶה אָצִּירָא אֶנְכַּה הָאָלוּ בַּלְאַל כָּלָּל יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

2. אֵיתֶה אָצִּירָא אֶנְכַּה הָאָלוּ בַּלְאַל כָּלָּל יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

3. אֵיתֶה אָצִּירָא אֶנְכַּה הָאָלוּ בַּלְאַל כָּלָּל יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

4. אֵיתֶה אָצִּירָא אֶנְכַּה הָאָלוּ בַּלְאַל כָּלָּל יַעֲשֵׂשׂ הָאָוֶל לְדָל פְּרַבּ

16 ‘sedan chair’ is written here in two parts, whereas elsewhere it reads as a single word (סֵדֶן כְּחֵלֶב).  
17 ‘His will be done!’ (וְיִהְיֶה לְךָ).
مصروفون من عند ال٢٠٠ طول ال٨ سنة: وحين يحيى ال ميعاد

139v.

1. ياخدوه بمكمب عظيم وكل الذي يطلبون بنول: في سنة من ال سنين
2. عملوا ال ذكور طلع علا ابن ال رب بتاع ذلك ال بلد وكان
3. عوتو عشروين سنة ولم كان ال رابع عند خلافه. وكان ذلك ال ولد
4. ليس لهو نظير خالد دونه من ال فصاحا وال قرابة وخلافه في حين الذي
5. طلع ال ذكور علا ال ولد قامو بال بوكا وال صبيح وال نواح وال حوزن
6. وكان ميعاد الذي ياخذوه ال ولد يقربه يحكم أول ليلت مفسد في
7. النفت ال رابع أثنتين من ال تلميذيم وقال لمهم تعرفو تروحو مصر
8. لعند ال رب اورابه بن عزرى تسملو لهو هذا ال جواب وتعفو
9. في هذا ال دعوة ومن جهت اهل منزله تهندن عليهم
10. وحين ما تحضرو وبشرت لم تتعقوف فال طريق: لأن من هادي ال
11. بلد لمصر تلت اوضوعرون وانجت اوضوعرة مجني ولهبت
12. تقعو في مصر شهر بصرف اوضوعرة لحين ما تحضرو في
13. قال لهو سعيم موضع يا سيدينا في كتب لهم جواب واتوجهو
14. لمصر من بعد تلت اوضوعرهوضرو في مصر. وجدو واحد عن
15. ماشي فال سكة سالوه فين بيت ال رب اورابه بن عزرى في قال لهوم
16. هنا ان اعطي لهو ال جواب: في قال لهم لم فيه بأس
17. هلا توجهو معكم نعطوه وتحضرو في
18. اخدهم ال منزل وقعدو عندو: وبعد شهر قالوه يا سيدينا
19. نريدو توجهو لاجل ال دعوة تهمها في قال لهم ال رابع لم
20. عدوهم تحضروا في شأن ذلك: انه وقت ما نريد توجهو فقعدو
21. ليلوت ال رابع مفسد من بعد ما عمل ال رب بديت التم واراحو
22. في قرابة قعدو لبع سعات من ال ليل حين ما مغيبت ال قرابة
23. فقعدو كعك في اعتو إلى ال رابع كعكيم وال تلميذيم كل
24. واحد كعكيم واتوجهو لحالكون في إحد طريقو ال رب بأنه ورآه وال
25. بالمر
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للتميذيم معو واتوجهو في عوواد ما يتووجهو لل بيت حكم ال
1. جاري طلعو ناحبون ال خليه في قالو ال تلميذيم با سيدينا لابن
2. متورجهن نحن دا احنا بقينا فال خليه في قال لهوم ال رابع أميسكو
في طرفه في مسكون طرف وقوى شاه لم طلع عليههم ال فجر الأل، وهم قال بنبرع ال برعون، في نظرو ال والأدوار ال ال بلغ وانتحب: واحد يقول هاذا ال بلغنا وواحد يقول لم ها ال بلغنا narrower.  

نحن في مصر وال رب ابراهيم ماشي قوداهم لحين ما وصلو البيت ال ال ال فوق علا ال ال، في طلع ال ال ال فتح ال ال، وجد ال ال ابراهيم واقف علا ال ال، في خمنو انوال. في قال

لهو ال ال ال ما تريد لم تعلم بحالنا في قال لهو ال ال ابراهيم.

نعم علم بدعوتك ولنكن اتقول علا الله ۳۵، وهايا يعمل لك نسي

النفت ال ال ال قد انتين ال الاذان ابراهيم الذي كان ارسلهم لمصر. لل رب السبطان لزرو ابنا، في سلم عليههم وقال لهم احكم لي ما جرا.

في قال لهو يا سيدينا ال رب ثم لم ترو او ال الذي واقف قصاصك في ما بعد ما صلي فال كنيس حكو ال الاذان ال ال ال ال، ال الذي جرا وفوجو لهو ال الكحكم بسيرج.

الذي معاهوين. وانتحب ال ال فعلا ذلك. وال رب السبطان لزرو.

قال فال ولد الذي ناووانه بابدوه يعملو كورب لن ۲۰. حين ما يجو بال موكب بابدوه قول لهو ان تكون انا معاك. وحين ما يقولو لك انتين توعطا قول لهو الذي ينتم رفيقنا في قال لهو ال ولد سميع موصيا. في بعد ساعتين ال لا وهو ال ال ال ال برابط عظيم.

لاجل انهم بابدوه ال ولد يوركو بو فال بلد. في قال لهم ال ولد خذوني انا ورفقني معني الذي تيانا عليه بياتا علا.

رفقنا. في قال ال ال ال ال احنا لنا واحد واذا كان تعطونا انتين

140v.

احسن واحسن. في ركب ال ال ال ال ال ال ال ال ولد في ال ال

ال ابتحورون وقال لهو لهم ال ال ال انتما تعطوا في قال لهم ال ال ال.

Translation

139r.

(19) They also recounted that in one of the towns of the uncircumcised, every (20) year during their feast day, they would take one of the Jews, making him a sacrifice for the(ir) idols. (21) (Every year,) the Jews would cast lots for the children of the Jews in order that (22) they might know who would be made a sacrifice the following year, so that he might take (23) his expenses from the uncircumcised during the (remaining) year. When the appointed time came,

139v.

(1) they would take him in a great procession, and all that he asked for would be granted. One year, (2) they cast the lot, (and) it fell on the son of the rabbi of that town. He was (3) twenty years old and the rabbi had no other (children) besides him. This boy had (4) no equal in the world in terms of eloquence and the recitation (of the Torah), and so on. When (5) the lot fell on the boy, they began weeping, wailing, mourning, and grieving. (6)
(The) date on which they would take the boy and present him as a sacrifice was decided as the first night of Passover. (7) So, the rabbi turned to two of (his) students, saying to them, “You know you will go to Cairo, (8) to the place of Rabbi Abraham ibn ʿEzra, peace be upon him! You will deliver this letter to him and you will inform (him) (9) of this appeal. As for the people of your home(s), we will support them (10) until you return and on the condition that you do not tarry on the road. From this (11) town to Cairo it is three months going and three months coming back. No doubt (12) you will stay in Cairo for a month. It will, thus, be seven months until you return.” (13) They replied, “We hear you and are obedient, O, our master.” So he wrote a letter for them and they set off (14) for Cairo. After three months, they arrived in Cairo and they happened upon a poor man (15) walking along the sidestreet. They asked him, “Where is the house of Abraham ibn ʿEzra?” He replied, (16) “Here I am!” They gave him the letter. Then he said to them, “There’s nothing for it! (17) With God’s help, I will come with you and I will answer this appeal and all will be well.” He then (18) took them to his home, (where) they stayed with him. After a month, they said to him, “O our master, (19) we wish to go so that you can see to the appeal.” The Rabbi replied, “You should (20) no longer address me with regard to this matter. I will go when I see fit.” So, they stayed (21) until

\[ ^{18} \text{I am grateful to Dr. Nadia Vidro for her suggested translation of this sentence.} \]
the night of the eve of Passover. After the Rabbi did the *chametz*\(^{19}\) check, they went (22) for recitation. They sat for four hours during the night until the recitation was finished. (23) Then, they distributed the *kaʿk* with sesame oil. They gave two *kaʿk* to the Rabbi and two *kaʿk* to each of the (24) students. Then, they set out to (tend to) their business. Rabbi Abraham ibn ʿEzra went on his way, and the (25) (catchword)

140r.

(1) students accompanied him and they set off (together). Instead of going to the house (from which) the current (2) decree (came), they went off in the direction of the wilderness. The students exclaimed, “O, our master, where (3) are we going? This (seems to us like) we are still in the wilderness!” The Rabbi replied, “Stay (4) close to me.” So they stayed where they were. He called out a Name (but) not till dawn broke over them (did they realise that) (5) that they were in the town from which the appeal came. The students saw the town (6) and were astonished! One (of them) said, “this is our town!” But the other exclaimed, “this is not our town, (7) we’re (still) in Cairo!” Rabbi Abraham walked in front of them until they arrived at the house of the (8) sage. They

---

\(^{19}\) *Chametz* refers to food that contains grains which have been mixed with water, and left to rise. In Judaism, it is forbidden to eat any products containing *chametz* from the day before Passover until the end of Passover. During this period, only *matzōt* (unleavened bread) is consumed. On the day before Passover, all *chametz* food must be removed from the house, hence, the ‘*chametz* check’. 


knocked on the door. The sage came down, (and) opened the door (9) and found Rabbi Abraham standing on his doorstep. The sage assumed that he was a beggar, so he (10) said to him, “What do you want? Do you not know of our situation?” Rabbi Abraham replied, (11) “Yes, (I) know about your appeal, but you should trust in God, He is exalted! He will perform miracles for you!” (12) The sage turned and found the two students whom he had sent to Cairo (13) (in search of) Rabbi Abraham ibn ʿEzra. He greeted them and said to them, “Tell me what happened!” (14) They replied, “O our master, it is Rabbi Abraham ibn ʿEzra who stands in front of you!” So (15) he introduced himself and they took (him along with them) and he entered the house. After they had prayed in the synagogue, (16) the students told the master, (the) rabbi, about what had happened, and they showed him the kaʿk with sesame oil, (17) which (they still had) with them. The rabbi was amazed at this. (Meanwhile,) Rabbi Abraham ibn ʿEzra—may God help him—(18) spoke to the boy who was intended to be taken, and made an offering to the idols, “When they come (19) in the procession to take you, tell them that I will be with you. And when they say (20) to you, ‘(whatever) you wish for, you will be granted’, say to them, ‘what(ever) my companion desires.’” The boy replied, (21) “I hear (and) am obedient.” After only two hours, the uncircumcised came in a great procession (22) in order to seize the boy (to) parade him through the town. The boy said to them, (23) “Take me and my companion with me, and what(ever) is done to me, shall be done to (24) my companion.” The uncircumcised replied, “We have one (already), but if you have given us two,
140v.

(1) so much the better!” So, Rabbi Abraham ibn ‘Ezra rode, along with the boy, in the middle of (2) the sedan chair. The uncircumcised said to them, “(Whatever) you wish for, you will be granted,” to which Rabbi (3) Abraham ibn ‘Ezra replied, “I wish you to put the high priest into a large gunny sack and bind (4) the opening of the sack to the sedan chair until the procession is over.” The uncircumcised said, (5) “We hear and are obedient.” So they took the high priest, lowered him into a sack, and tied (6) the opening of the sack to the sedan chair. The procession was swept along as they went around the town. Then they went (7) (to) the church. They asked them, “What do you want to eat?” Rabbi Abraham ibn ‘Ezra asked them (8) for two chickens. So they brought two chickens for them. Then Rabbi Abraham went into the (9) church and he summoned (the) large idol(s) to which they made the sacrifice(s). He said, “O, (10) bastard! Get down from your place and sharpen th(is) knife!” The idol got down and sat, sharpening (11) the knife. All of the uncircumcised were speechless and great fear descended upon them. (12) Afterwards, Rabbi Abraham ibn ‘Ezra summoned his (i.e., the male idol’s) female bastard, saying to her, “Get down (13) from your place, and kindle the fire, so that we may cook the chickens!” The female idol (14) descended and sat, blowing (on) the fire. When the uncircumcised saw (15) this, she stilled their hearts and darkened their eyes. They exclaimed, “O, lord of the Jews, dispel (16) your anger towards us and return the idols to their places for us, take the Jew with you, (17) and go! We will write an edict for you
that from today we will never again claim (18) one (of your people), each year.” Then, they wrote an edict for them, signed (it), and gave (it) (19) to them. Then they went on their way, setting off for their home, (where) they made a Passover festival, the like of which (20) had never been seen. Then, Rabbi Abraham ibn ʿEzra returned to his town. May His virtue protect us! Amen. His will be done!
25. LIBYA 1: ḤASAN AL-FAQĪH ḤASAN’S CHRONICLE AL-YAWMIYYĀT AL-LĪBIYYA (EARLY 19TH CENTURY)

Jérôme Lentin

Transcription


يوم الاربعاء ١٣ ذي الحجة ١٢٤٦ هـ
توجه ١ محبنا الحاج مصطفى بن موسى إلى سانية القنصل وكتب سدتو ٢ انقلي وزاج القنصل الانقليز إلى سيدنا واخبره بذلك والسلام

يوم السبت ١٦ ذي الحجة ١٢٤٦ هـ
وبحسب الروم في ٢٨ من مايو سنة ١٨٣١ وقعت فيه فيشيطة٣ متاع٤ للراي٥ الانقليز عند القنصل الانقليز وعمل بذكأن جابوهه الرومى المالطى ثلاثة بئاتي شراب وتبينه٦ قدم الدكان والبنيدة٧ الانقليزة فوق الدكان ونبو القنصل المذكور على جميع النصارى السدتو متاعه كل واحد يأخذ بوتيلة٨ شراب والذي عنده فاميلية٩ يأخذ على عددهم وتوجهوا إلى القنصل جميع القناصل الذين بطرابلس غرب وكذلك فيه٨ ناس مسلمين٩ توجهوا إليه وبارك وفرح بهم غاية الافراح والسرور هو وابنه فادريك وأرسل إلى سيدنا دام عدو مطلب منه أربع مدافع من متاع المحلات٩ لأجل يضروهم فعطاه سيدنا أربع مدافع بكراريصهم٩ جابوههم٧ إلى البحر قدم الكشك جابوه طحية الفاجيجى وطلقوهم وروحوا١٠ بهم والسلام

© Jérôme Lentin, CC BY 4.0 https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.31
Translation

Wednesday 13 ǧū al-ḥijja 1246 h.

My dear friend the ḥājj Muṣṭafā b. Mūsā went to the garden (?) of the consul and registered as an English subject. The English consul went to inform our Lord of that. And that’s all.

Saturday 16 ǧū al-ḥijja 1246 h [corresponding to] 28 May 1831 in the European calendar.

On that day there took place a *party for the King of England at the consul’s residence*. He had three barrels of wine put in the shop of the Maltese Christian Gian Buba (?), an awning in front of the shop and the English flag over the shop. The consul warned all the Christians [lit. ‘his subjects’] that every single person should take [only]one bottle, every man with a family should take according to their number [i.e., the number of the members of the family]. All the consuls who were in Tripoli of the West went to the consul’s. There were also Muslims who went to him and presented their compliments to him, which delighted him and his son Frederic very much. He sent a message to our Sovereign—may his glory endure—asking him to send four ceremonial cannons [lit. ‘of the embellished type’] to fire them. Our Sovereign gave him four cannons with their carriages. They were taken to the sea-side in front of the pavilion [which towers over the Pasha’s palace] by the gunners of Al-Qājījī. They fired the cannons and brought them back. And that’s all.
Commentary

1 The verb ‘to go (to)’, used three times in this short passage, is common in MA texts; it can be considered the ‘stylistically elevated’ correspondent of rāḥ (cf. text II.9, no. 4).

2 cf. Ital. suddito, Sp. súbdito. The chronicle of Ḥasan al-Faqīh Ḥasan is rich in borrowings from Romance languages (cf. the notes to Ins 3, 5–9, and 13 below). No attempt is made here to determine their precise origin, and the references to Spanish (Sp.) or Italian (Ital.) are purely indicative, since these words may have been borrowed from various Italian or Spanish dialects or, more likely, in certain cases at least, from the Lingua Franca.


4 متاع colloquial genitive particle. It is attested from the 12th c. in Maghrebi MA texts.


6 تينده cf. Ital. tenda, Sp. tienda.

7 بنديرة cf. Ital. bandiera, Sp. bandera.

8 بوتيلية cf. Ital. bottiglia, Sp. botella.


10 فيه fi / fīh ‘there is’. Well known in Levantine dialects, but is also used in some (Eastern) Maghrebi dialects.

11 Māslīmīn. For -īn, see text II.9, no. 13.

12 محلات m(u)ḥallāt (root ḤLW/Y). The editors understand م حلات ‘places’ and gloss mutanaqqīla ‘movable, transportable’.


14 جابوهم. See text II.9, no. 18.

15 روحوا rawwaḥū. See text II.9, no. 4.
26. LIBYA 2: LETTER FROM ĠŪMA AL-MAḤMŪDİ (1795–1858) TO ʿAZMĪ BĒK, DAFTARDĀR OF THE ’IYĀLA (PROVINCE) OF TRIPOLI (UNDATED)

Jérôme Lentin

Transcription

According to Ibrāhīm (1983, 222–23)

الحمد لله وحده وصلى الله على سيدنا محمد واله وسلم

حضرت السعيد الأسعد الإرشن الإمجد العربي الموبد أفإنديا أحمد عزيمي دفتري دار أكرم لله أمين

السلام الأمين الآتيف الآزيم عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته ولا زيادة سوى الحرف وتلايه علامكم

انه اتانا انقفا جوابكم قرناه 3 ففهمنا لفظه ومعناه وما ذكرت انك اتبت مع المرمي بالله سيدنا

دامت معاليه في راحة الضعفاء والمساكين وأعدال الحق وحسن الباطل الحمد لله على

ذلك وهذا ما كنا نريدنا ومتحقق عدنان انك اتيا وكاسية عبر وصاين عرض السلطان ولاك

رغب فيه احوال الناس تحققنا منك تحققا 4 با نفسنا 7 وما وقع بيننا من مان احمد 8 ريف

باشا في ساعته التاريخ ولو ما كنت انك اتيا واسطة في انحرتج وانهبت 9 قطاع الأعمال من

غير سبب وال 11 تولى غيره فعلوا معي أكبر من ذالك ذات السبب ال اجنيت ان بيه 10 وانا راجع

صاحب خدمه وطريق ما نستحقق 15 ايفودن 16 لصالحي قود والحاص وها 17 سيدنا قدم ان

شاه الله بالهنا على العماله وانت ها ناظر ونا قيسوني وجريوني بشرط الحدمة ال لندرهم

كلهم 18 البا 19 تقتصر على المعد وامير القدوم اولا سيدنا محل النفي اولا ويلعلي علي قد

عرفي وثانيا اعونني لختيار نفسني ليا بالمي صفوهو ورد بلا انا 20 وما قولك انا لم تكتب لكم

جواب غير هذا المراسلة 21 خلقه الله مفتي الصدور ورسول الله سبحة ان يجعل علي

قدومكم راحة المسلمين وتنفقوا 22 على اقوال اهل الحسد والمفسدين والله يجعل واصطناك

© Jérôme Lentin, CC BY 4.0

https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.32
Translation

God be praised, only Him, and let Him bless our sayyid Muḥammad and his family and grant them salvation.

Excellency, felicitous, well-guided, glorious, protected and supported, our ʾafandi ʾAḥmad ʿAzmī, daftardār (director of the financial administration of the province)—may God confer honours upon him. Amen—My fullest, best and most complete greetings to you, may the mercy of God and His blessings be upon you. Nothing is to be added, except [wishes for] the very best. Now, let me inform you that I received your precious letter, that I read it and understood its form and content, as well as what you said about what you did, with our Lord the protected by God—may his noble actions endure—for the comfort of the weak and the poor, and to raise truth and make falsehood vanish. God be praised for that, this is what I wanted. I am assured that your mediation is for the best, that you are the guardian of the Sultan’s honor, and that you are not coveting the properties of the people. Of this I have become truly convinced myself from what has happened between us since the time of Muḥammad Rāyif Bāšā until this very day, even if you were not mediating for me [at that time, when] I was put on the spot and put to shame in front of the Administration of Finance without any reason. And those who took charge after him did even worse to me. That is why I was blamed [for a crime I had not committed], whereas I am a
devoted and upright servant, and I don’t need to be guided in the performance of my duties. In short, here is our Sovereign who came—let’s hope—for the good of the ʿamāla (governorate) and here you are, [his] nāḏīr (superintendent). As for me, evaluate me and test me, on one condition: if it appears that, among all the tasks I can accomplish, I have failed to achieve the assigned one, and if I am summoned, first, it will be by our eminent Sovereign and he will treat me according to my abilities; second, let me choose by myself and, if it appears evident to me that he is sincere [in blaming me], I will start again without being asked to. And when you say that I did not write any letter to you except this correspondence... God’s human creatures have the key of hearts. We ask God—be He praised—to bring ease to the Muslims with your arrival, to allow you to ignore what the enviers and those who spread disturbance say, and may He make your mediation good and successful. Here we are, we informed our Sovereign about how things appear to us. The bearer of this letter, Mīlād son of the ḥājj Saʿīd, will inform you [in more detail] verbally about what I think. Farewell.

The servant of the Porte Ġūma b. Ḥalifa

N.B. The translation of the passage from ‘As for...’ until ‘...the key of hearts’ is purely tentative.

**Commentary**

1. دفترلي دار. In this Turkish term, the suffix لی (-li) must initially have been written by mistake, and then left uncrossed out.

2. يليه. is an equivalent of بعد. أ."
الرفع جوابكم. Notice the very unusual word order. The elegant turn of phrase ارفع جوابكم was likely meant here.

4 MA qara / colloquial qre (cf. Classical qara’a), a C₃ = Y verb.

5 نريدوا. Colloquial form of the 1pl imperfect. Notice also the ’alif al-wiqāya.

6 لاك. Colloquial negative turn (lā + bound 2ms pronoun) ‘you are not…’. The negation is probably stronger than mā-k; for Takrūna in Tunisia, see Marçais and Guîga (1958–1961, 3571).

7 تحقيق. Mafʿūl muṭlaq of تحقيقنا. This turn of phrase is not frequently used in MA. Another example is أيقودوني قود ايفودوني قود.

8 ال. Colloquial short form of the demonstrative.

9 البيه. Colloquial (prep. bi- + bound 3ms pronoun).

10 راذل. Colloquial rāžǝl ‘man’.

11 ما نستحقق. Colloquial 1s imperfect and colloquial ‘discontinuous’ (dimorphematic) negation ma...š.

12 ما نستحقق. Colloquial yqūdūni (cf. note to ln. 6 above); cf. also وأبلاغني.

13 هاه. Colloquial deictic particle hā- + bound 3ms pronoun -hu.
The plural agreement of the pronouns (هم) with the feminine singular noun خدمه is rather uncommon.

Colloquial conditional conjunction ‘if’.

 anda (cf. note to ln. 6 above). Cf. Classical nidā’ (Boris 1958, 606 'nde).

The mascudemonstrative هذا with the feminine noun مراسله is quite unexpected. But one should note that هذا is written here with ‘alif after the hā’, whereas its other occurrences in the text read هذا. Hence one could think here of another example of اا noting ‘a (see note to ln. 8 above) and read هذا المراسله (with the short form of the demonstrative, cf. note to ln. 12). This hypothesis cannot be verified since there is no facsimile reproduction of the manuscript in the edition.

Probably تلقوا, with ġ > q, as is common in several Maghrebi Bedouin dialects. For the meaning, cf. Boris (1958, 557): لَجِئَ ‘ala ‘to abandon, not take care of anymore, to give up, to stop talking to’.

With s > ş (in the vicinity of t); but see above.

Colloquial هوين ha/āwēn is a kind of presentative particle. The variant هوينه occurs in another letter of Ġūma al-Maḥmūdī (Waṭṭa‘iq ʿan tāriḥ Libiyā... p. 244): هوينه قادم اليك ‘Here he is coming to you’. Nowadays in Tripoli, hāwēn- is used only with a suffixed 3rd-person pronoun (-a, -ha, -hum) or with the frozen 3ms pronoun -a: hāwēna.1

1 I am indebted to Christophe Pereira for this information.
27. T-S NS 99.38 (1809)

Geoffrey Khan and Esther-Miriam Wagner

Transcription

1. באעהו יותי יומ ב ו רהומי קטש
   אהוהו אל כי זאוי מרסיס נו.

2. אתהי נועפכש ברה בכותנה ארמס אוסיא והירת חתנה
  _memory lost to redaction_

3. לכס מדחוב יואן סאתי ורوفقשכפ פּ בגוואב
   אסיאב יואלי ורדים עננס עציזה יומ הרארי הזלה

4. המדוב יואן זבר אל בכרי הזולה
   גי ראש אל מָדָרו נו 0 בּוּ מְלוּומכמ
   וועלבס זאפריא סיא דאלאל חטָלוה עַלֵה

5. האנוטו בכרי ו TORT צי אברך אultimo צולה
   הילוש יוכי מְלוּומכמ כד הגרוכס אנן מ פּעֲלכמ
   הוסא המיסמאוה בוהל אל מרסל לכס מ נ ענ.

6. אלא נו ענ, אָלָדי ורوفقשכפ ענהות מ סאבק
   אואש תורופכפש בּוּוּ מְלוּוסכמ מְהָב
   על בום נ ע, ווערפשכפ באן ימ דאורי

7. אرسلנה הלס מאמע סמלמת תענאלא ייִי רמיאו
   שורב חסלים אבון אברְהָם 아마ונה נ גענ.

8. ענו ובע, דכלמה תשלוה עלייה אנטוּמ ביכר
   בּעו (ז) יִדושכ עַלֵה יואל תורופכפש

9. נוערפוס באן יי הרארי הרדנַה עאלה אלָפי
   אפרְהָם יופש בּולְחָה קבס סי מחרמא חס בפעו

10. עֻלַם תורופכפש יוכי מְלוּומכמ יא
    סאלהות און אצניאר לא יוכי ורوفقשכפ אצזָкс יום

11. תורפכפש אָלָלי פּוּר אלו יאלפי סעל קְלְוָה האנק והנק
    וזָּלא שָאַפיוּ מֵאסָמסוּל יוכי מְלוּומכמ
Arabic Transcription
Translation

(1) With the help of God. Monday 13th of Elul (5400 +) 169 (= 5569 Era of Creation = 1809 CE). (2) (To) our brother the master Karo Francis—may God preserve him. (3) After inquiring about your (lit. his) health, we inform you, our beloved, that yesterday we wrote (4) to you a letter via the messenger. We informed you in it about the answer (5) to your letters, which arrived from you.
Also, today a letter (6) reached us with (the ship) *Barbar the Great*, it reached us (7) with the mentioned captain, (consignment) no. 15. (This) you should know. (8) Our net (profit) should reach you inside this (letter). You should understand it, (9) (and we hope) be fine with it. The purse of the lord Abraham, his father, reached him (10) safely. You should know. So we hope that you please (11) for the moment trust us with the arrival of the goods sent to you from no. 5 (12) to no. 10, which we informed you about in advance. (13) Also, inform us of the arrival of our consignment regarding (14) the coffee, no. 4. We inform you that today (15) we sent to you under God’s protection with Ramaḍān (16) Šarabī by delivery of his son Abraham, the consignment no. 11. (17) Its content is inside of it. You should understand it, (and we hope) be fine with it. (18) I sent (it) to your hand safely. When it arrives, let us know. (19) We inform you that today we made out to the master (20) Abraham Yaʿbēṣ a bill of exchange belonging to the master Maḥmūd Ḥasan for (21) 10283 silver-dinars according to your instruction. You should know (this). If (22) you ask about the prices of coffee in our region, it is going well (23) today because of the news that arrived reporting that (24) a conciliatory settlement has been made from Istanbul. You should know (this). (25) The price of coffee is today at a value of 81, and two portions remain. (26) We do not have authority over them until the notification of your letter brings it. (27) Because at the value of 85 or more we sold what (28) seemed suitable to us. Concerning the traders, God willing, (29) you would have sent to us the casing of the scales. We need (30) the scales very much. Convey our greetings to (31) our beloved Isaac Francis. Greetings
to our beloved ha-rav Ilyān (32) and (to) Ṣahl. Convey our greetings to the master Nissim Mašīš (33) Rio. Greetings to our beloved Abraham ha-Levi and to all the (34) company greetings. We will not prolong (this letter) to you except with (35) (wishing you) the best. (If there is any) service or benefit (we could assist you with), let us know and we shall be sure to carry it out (36) with pleasure. Shalom.

(37) Ha-ṣaʿir
(38) Abraham Gabriel
(39) Kamān Ḥefez
(39) Simen ṭov/Sefardi ṭov Simen ṭov/Sefardi ṭov

Commentary

Line 1
Raḥamīm is the name for Elul, the month of prayers for forgiveness and mercy.

Line 2
נַרְטֵי רַחֲמָנָא וּפַרְקִיהּ is the abbreviation for

Line 3
The abbreviation אחדש״ו is used for אחרי דרישת שלומו

Line 4
In our corpus of letters, maktūb has replaced the word kitāb for ‘letter’ used in earlier correspondence. The abbreviation ṣuḥba ‘with’. The form 피 for fīhi ‘in it’ shows an unusual orthography as the suffix -h is not spelled.

Line 25
ע is short for ‘ereḵ ‘value’.
28. RYLANDS GENIZAH COLLECTION
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Transcription

1. בע'ן
2. בימים עז'ל, צייר יֵנְעָיָה
3. והאל פי, טעֶבְנֵיק יֵנְעָיָה זְרַי אֶבֶרָא
4. והשד' והן מבז מויי על קלמס ועֶרֶבְנֵים באֶזֶם והמשו על לטרפנה הלא

וּסָפוּ אָּלִילְין וּבֵרבָנָה

5. עֶלֶךְ אָל זומ הזְּמֶנֶת אָפֹךְ בשוננה על פֶּסֶר פָּי יֵעָל עָלָיו שְׁיִש', באֶזֶם צְוַעְּבְּעָה עָלְּנֶה

כֶּאָוִים לַאֵזְּנ

6. באָא ראֶגִיל חֶסְדַּא עָלָה המ חָאָבְכֶם כָל אָלֶזֶם הַעָבְכֶם בְּיִדְיוו אָל

שְׁיִת', יֵבֶרְבָנָה וְאָל בְּרָכָה

7. פֵּכְי הזְּמֶנֶת ועֶרֶבְנֵים באֶזֶם סָבְכֶק וּא', מַתְהַבְתֶה לַכְּוָמֶנֶת וּבֵרבָנָה באֶזֶם

אָלָפְּלוֹדָגֵנֶא בָּוֶנֶה סֵאֶל

8. עַלְּכְוָמֶנֶת וּסְפֵר שְׁוֵאָווָא וֹאָסְפּוּנֶה סֵאֶל עַלְּכְוָמֶנֶת וּאָל בְּיִדְיוו אָל

עַלְכְוָמֶנֶת וּסְפֵר שְׁוֵאָווָא

9. נָאָה יֵי פֵּכְי וּבֵרבָנָה סֵאֶל עַלְכְוָמֶנֶת וּיְרַגְּזֶה לִנֶה מַחְנוֹשׁ עָלָיו שְׁוַאֶמֶת

עַלְכְוָמֶנֶת לִנֶה פֵּי שְׁוַאֶמֶת

10. עַלְכְוָמֶנֶת מִגְּזָה הֶזְּמֶנֶת וּלְכָה עלָמְנֶה וּבְכָה וּבְכָה בְּאָלֶזֶם הַעָבְכֶם וּבְכָה וּבְכָה 유ַלְכָה

לְכָה וּכְלָה

11. לְכָה מְבָאשְר ויֶזְּזֶה מַזְּגָה עַלְכְוָמֶנֶת אָלֶזֶם בְּיִדְיוו שְׁוַאֶמֶת מִזָּעְבְּר

כְּסָמֶה

12. ס' ט"ש

© Wagner and Ahmed, CC BY 4.0 https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.34
Arabic Transcription

1. בֵּנְיָאָה
   בוֹיָם 28 לָה' סְתָמָה 588 לְיִשְׂרָאֵל
2. אוֹ הַסְּעָלָה יֶעַבֵּד נְגָה אָזָר אֹבְרָא
3. חַדְדוֹשָׁהּ מִמְּנַכָּר אל פָּרוֹשׁ, לְחֵטֵפָהוּ הַסְּי, לְשִׁמְעָהוּ חַדְדוֹשָׁה
4. אַבּוּלִיאָיוּן וּחָרֵיָהוּ
   עָלֶה הַנְּורָה יָדָא אַבּוּלִיאָיוּן אַל פָּרוֹשׁ, בֵּטַח בֵּטַח אַל הָלָה
5. פַּאּוֹוי לְאִין
6. קָנָה רָגָּיִל חַדַּדְדוֹשָׁהּ עָלֶה מִן הָחַּוָּק הוא הָנַּא נָס, וּלְאִיקָנָה מֶּה בֵּל יִד חֶבֶל אָל שִׁיש
7. יָבָּשׁ כֶּנֶּרֶךְ כֶּנֶּרֶךְ בֵּי וָלָדָו, וּלְעֻפָּרָהוּ בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, וּלְמִלְפּוֹק הַעֵדָה בֵּי וָלָדָו, וּלְעֻפָּרָהוּ בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה
8. עָלָיָהוּ וְעָפָּרָהוּ לְסַאוֹפָר יְשׁוֹפָר וְוָלָדָו, וּלְעֻפָּרָהוּ נָס, עָלָיָהוּ בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, עָלָיָהוּ בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה,
9. גַּאֲבִי בֶּי בֶּגֶי, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה,
10. עָלָיָהוּ וְעָפָּרָהוּ לְסַאוֹפָר יְשׁוֹפָר וְוָלָדָו, וּלְעֻפָּרָהוּ נָס, עָלָיָהוּ בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, עָלָיָהוּ בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה,
11. גַּאֲבִי בֶּי בֶּגֶי, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְדוֹשָׁה, בֵּי מַחְדַּדְدوֹשָׁה,
12. נְסִי סָפָא
13. סְזֵט

Translation

(1) With the help of God. (2) On the 28th of the month of Sivan of the Year 5585 of Creation (= 1825 CE). (3) To our beloved, the master Jacob Yabets—may God protect and preserve him—enlightened by God. (4) After inquiring about his health, and after (extending) many greetings to you, we let you know that yesterday, Mr

1 In order to reflect the Hebrew spelling, we decided to use the sign here.
Joseph Ayllon\(^2\) came to our area, and he informed us (5) about the punishment of your brother, dead because of (our) sins. God—may his name be blessed—knows that (this) was difficult to bear for us, because (6) he was a pious and saintly man, as all people depicted him. Yet, there is nothing we can do. May God—his name be blessed—give you patience. It is for you\(^3\) (7) and his children to fill his place. Then we also inform you that previously we wrote to you and informed you that Mr Bogush asked (8) about you and we told him that you are travelling to see your children. Yesterday he asked about you, whether you came (back) or not. We said to him: Next (9) Friday he will come in good health. We tell you just as anyone other than us would tell you on our behalf. Do not blame it on us. You should know (10) this.\(^4\) With the help of God, (there will be an) answer to (this) letter. You should come to our area in accordance with what you told the agent (11) and the supervisor. I have nothing to add except the best of greetings. The young man (12) Nissim Sabbāḥ, (13) a good Sefardi.

**Commentary**

The code-switching between Hebrew and Arabic in this letter differs markedly from what can be observed in medieval letters. In fact, code-switching involving temporal adverbs, such as Ṿetmol

---

\(^2\) For the Ladino spelling of the name, see https://he.wikipe-dia.org/wiki/%D7%A9%D7%9C%D7%9E%D7%94 %D7%90%D7%90 %D7%99%D7%9C%D7%99%D7%95%D7%9F.

\(^3\) A common Egyptian condolence, see Badawi and Hinds (1986, 68).

\(^4\) Literally ‘This should be to your honourable knowledge’. 
'yesterday’, is not normally found in medieval Judaeo-Arabic letters, but is a much more common occurrence in Yiddish and Ladino letters. Medieval mercantile letters in particular avoid code-switching, whereas early modern traders frequently switch into Hebrew. Similarly, words such as niftar ‘deceased’ are not normally used in Classical Judaeo-Arabic code-switches, whereas they are commonly used loanwords in Yiddish. It could be argued that the change in style as well as frequency of mercantile code-switching observed between medieval Judaeo-Arabic and Early Modern Judaeo Arabic, in particular in the letter at hand, was influenced by language patterns from Yiddish and Ladino through traders from Europe and Asia Minor.

Line 1
‘בְּעָרָת הָשֶׁם = בֵּין'ה With the help of God’.

Line 2
‘לָחֹדֶשׁ = לָח’ in the month’.

Line 3
‘אָה = אָהִי our beloved’.

נַר''ו = נַרְתֶּרֶךְ פְרֶכָה = נַרְחָה may God protect and preserve him’.

Line 4
‘אָחרֵי דְרְישָׁת שֶׁלֶם = אָחרֵי'ו After inquiring about your (lit. his) health’.

---


6 See Wagner and Connolly (2017).

Rylands Genizah Collection A 803 (1825)

Line 5
‘difficult to bear’. The vocalisation here may reflect what Rosenbaum (2002, 37) describes as preference for $\textit{u}$ over Standard dialect $i$ in Modern Jewish Egyptian Arabic, which would indicate the speaker’s Jewish heritage and minority status for any listener.

Line 6
The pointing of this letter and the other letters below is somewhat random. Some of those going back to Classical Arabic have dots beneath, as here; others do not, for example $\textit{yiqi}$ ‘he will come’ in line 9. Yet, also Classical Arabic $\textit{gu}$ may receive the dot, as in $\textit{pirah}$ ‘other than us’, also in line 9. The same irregularity can be found in various letters, e.g., the pointing of $\textit{k}$ to distinguish between [k] and [b], on the one hand, and [k] and [ḵ], on the other.

Line 7
‘its (the letter’s) time, i.e., today’.

Line 8
The dialectal term walla + lā ‘or not’.

The double spelling of $\textit{y}$ here, as well as the double spelling of $\textit{i}$ in ‘he will come’ in line 9, are not consistent throughout the letter and may show a preference of double spelling if $\textit{y}$ is followed by short [u] if and $\textit{i}$ is followed by [i].
The šayḥ Muḥammad Saʿīd al-ʾUsṭuwānī (1822–1888) was a Damascene ʿālim. He was ḥāṭib of the Umayyad Mosque in Damascus, and eventually held important functions in the administration of justice. In 1867, he was appointed qāḍī of Tripoli, and was first qāḍī ʾṣarī in Damascus between 1869 and 1873. His chronicle covers the years between 1840 and 1861. Edition that of ʾUsṭuwānī (1993).

Transcription

p. 194

وظهره رايت في الجامع الحاج عبد الرحمن الحموي اراني مكتوب 1 من ولده محمد المرسل إلى جهة بيروت مع الذين تقدموا ثانى دفعة في ١٣ ص وبه يعرف اياه انهم بداوا بتخشيهم من الساعة ٤ والساعة ٦ مشوهم أصبحوا في الديماس وقاموا ٢ من الديماس إلى خان الحسين ماشين مخشين عطاشى الأحد دخلوا بيروت إلى القشلة وفي دخولهم صاروا انصارى الذين سافروا الى بيروت يسيعون ٣ الكلام الفاحش مثل وين البلد وين سيوكم وين صوركم ٤ على الخازوق على المرسه غدا رايحين ٥ على الشام طالعناكم ٦ واخذنا بيروت وان هذا القبيل وان العسكر الفرنسي حاطط ٧ عن بيروت ساعة ٢ ووجود ٨ دوري من ٩ الى ١٠ ألف ولههم في القشلة فكوا لهم الخشب واخذوهم على البحر الزيتون في مركب عثملي وانهم الى الآن كذلك وافقين ٩ تاريخ المكتوب في ٢٠ ص من البحر للشام

© Jérôme Lentin, CC BY 4.0

https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.35
Translation

At noon of that day [Saturday, 22 Șafar 1277 = 7 September 1860], I saw in the mosque the ḥājj ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-ḥamawī. He showed me a letter from his son Muḥammad, who had been sent to Beirut with those who had preceded a second wave of people driven away on 13 Șafar. In this letter, he was informing his father that they had first been put into wooden handcuffs at 4 o’clock. At 6 o’clock they had been forced to start walking. In the morning they were in Dīmās, from where they left for Ḥān al-Ḥusayn, walking with their hands cuffed and thirsty. On Sunday they had entered Beirut until the barracks. When they entered, the Christians who had travelled to Beirut started addressing them with impudent words like: “Where are your axes, where are your swords? They’re taking you to the stake [to impale you], to the rope [of the gibbet]! Tomorrow we are going [back] to Damascus. We have dislodged you from your houses and we have taken them!” and words of the same kind. [He was adding in his letter that] the French army had settled in Beirut at 1 o’clock, and that they had an army corps, of 9 to 10,000 [soldiers] in the barracks. And that they had unfastened their cuffs and taken them to the sea, where they had embarked them on an Ottoman boat, and that, on the date he wrote his letter, sent from the sea to Damascus on 20 Șafar, they were still lying at a standstill.

Commentary

1. اراني مكتوب. As a rule, ‘cases’ disappear in MA. Classical or classicising forms with case endings مكتوبا (مكتوب) appear only in specific contexts.
2. Colloquial use of qām.

3. For the regular -ū (and not -ūn) form in MA for the 2pl and 3pl imperfect, see text II.9, n. 7.


5. Notice the temporal value of the active participle (present / immediate future).


7. Colloquial طالع ‘to remove, expel’ (see text II.9, n. 9).

8. The proposed translation follows the editor’s gloss (daḥala ʾilā).

9. Mawṣūd is frequently used in MA and can be analysed as a transposition of colloquial fī ‘there is’.

10. The sound masculine plural form -īn is predominant (whatever the syntactic function of the noun) in MA texts, see text II.9, n. 13.
A letter from the šayḫ ʿAbdallah Ḥiṣānī to ʿAbdallah Bāšā, dated 18 Rabīʿ al-ʾawwal 1272 h (28 November 1855); from the facsimile in ʾAğlū (2002, 170), since the edition (81–82) is faulty.

Transcription

 تعالى

الحمد لله وحده

إلى حضرت ۱ قدوة الاكابر وعين الاعيان المحروس بعين الملك الديان افندينا عبد الله باشه حضه الله امين

۲. السلام عليكم ورحمت الله وبركاته وبعد جانا جوابك العزيز وفهمنا مضمونه ويو۳. جوابك واردنا جواب سابق من امير مكه الشريف عبد المطلب ومن عند اهل مكه العما۲. والمقات ويدكرون ان النصار طب۴. مكه بيت الله الحرام وهذه العلم لا يرضاه ولا رسوله ولا الصلطان ولا من يقول لا الله الا الله محمد رسول۵. ل الله وبعد بلغنا الامر هذا صاب۳. المسلمين غيره دون دين محمد صلى الله عليه وعلى الله وسلم ودون دينهم وبغة۶. تقوم القبائل وطلبا منهم لی۷. نبلغكم ونبلغ الباشه ونشوف ۱۱. تحقيق الامور فان كان وکد۸. عندنا على ما ذكر الشريف واهل مكه على ان النصارا هنكو حرمة بيت الله فحتا۹. ما عندنا طاعة۱۴. لنصار ولا لمن
Translation

Praise be to God alone, exalted be He

(1) To his Lordship, model of the grandees and prominent among the leaders, protected by the eye of the Retributing Sovereign, our Sir (ʾAfandīnā) ʿAbdallah Bāšā—may God prompt him [to godly works]. Amen. (2) Greetings to you and the mercy of God and His blessings be upon you. — I have received your esteemed letter and I have perfectly understood the contents. The [very] day it arrived, we had [just] received a letter (3) from the ʿamīr of Mecca the Sharif ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib and from the people of Mecca, ʿulamāʾ, and muftis. They were reporting that the Christians entered (4) Mecca, the Sacred House of God. Such news satisfies neither God, nor His Prophet, nor the Sultan, nor those who say that there is no deity except God and that Muhammad is His (5) messenger. When we heard that, the Muslims felt full of ardour [to fight] for the religion of Muḥammad (God bless him and
grant him salvation) and for their religion. (6) The tribes wanted to rise up. We asked them [to wait] until we inform you and the Pasha and until things are confirmed. If it proves true (7) that the Christians disgraced the sanctity of the House of God, as the Ṣha-
 rif and the people of Mecca said, we will yield neither to the Christians nor to those who (8) support them and we will rise against them in zeal for the religion and we will seek the help of God, of His Prophet, and of the proclamation of His unicity. As God—praised and exalted be He—said: (9) “O you who believe! The Associationists are nothing but impure, so let them not ap-
proach the Inviolable Mosque.” You and I have concluded a pact [making a commitment] to do what satisfies God and His Prophet (10) and what is right in the land of the two sanctuaries. From the day we made this pact until today, I have never failed to serve you and the Sublime Porte. (11) We serve without taking any ad-
venture from you or from the Sublime Porte, doing all this [only] for the sake of my love for our Sire and for you. This is because you are (12) truthful with me. I have informed His Grace, our Sir, in a letter and I am waiting for his answer. I am waiting as well for an answer from you. I am doing my best (13) to hold back the tribes until I receive the answer of our Sir and yours. This is what I needed to tell you. Greetings. This was written the day of al-
 wafāʾ (14) of Rabīʿ al-ʾawwal 1272 by your servant the šayḥ ʿAbdallah Ḥiṣānī [seal]


Commentary

1 حضرت. Tāʾ ṭawīla for tāʾ marbūṭa (and vice versa, see note to ln. 7) is common in MA texts. Cf. ln. 2 رحمت 8 غيرت, ln. 10 سعادت 12 خدمت.

2 جا ژا ‘to come’ is common in MA (see text ‘Syria 1’, note to ln. 19). Cf. the imperfect يعجنا in ln. 13.

3 يو is most probably an apocopated form of يوم ‘when’.

4 واردنا. Notice the perfective aspectual value of the active participle.

5 العما is probably to be read العما. The plural is either an unusual plural of mufta (Classical muftūn), or—less likely—the plural of مفتي ‘counsel’ (see Piamenta 1990–1991, II:366).

6 طبو tabb ‘to enter’ (colloquial). The spelling without ʾalif al-wiqāya is consistent in this text (as in others) for the perfect هتاكو (ln. 7) and the imperfect يقربو (ln. 9) and the imperfect صابت (ln. 9).

7 الصلاطان al-ṣulṭān ( < al-sulṭān).

8 صابت صابت (cf. Classical صابت تت). On the writing ُت for, see note to ln. 1.

9 The (colloquial) modal auxiliary (3fs) bağat (on the writing ُت for ت, see note to ln. 1) is constructed asyndetically, as is generally the case in MA texts.

10 لين. Colloquial lēn ‘until’ (for a further example see note to ln. 13).

11 نشورف. This colloquial verb (šāf ‘to see’) appears frequently in MA texts, even in the less colloquialising ones.

12 أهل مكه = هل مكه

13 حنا. Colloquial personal pronoun (for further examples see notes to lns 11 and 12 [2x]).
Colloquial negative construction (= Classical لا طاعة لنا).

For the frozen sound masculine plural form in -īn see text II.9, n. 13 and text ‘Syria 2’, n. 10. Further examples of the same in this n. 8 and ln. 12 مَجَّدٌ وَبَشَّارَةً.

في الدِّينِ = فِدِينُ.

Qurʾān 9 (Al-Tawba), 28. The canonical text reads: ‘O you who believe! The Associationists are nothing but impure, so let them not approach the Inviolable Mosque [after this year of theirs].’

صار = سار.

يرضي = يرضي.

Colloquial ilya, cf. Classical إلى.

Colloquial prepositional phrase fi šān ‘for, for the sake of’.

‘owner’, hence ‘provided with’ (colloquial = Classical ذو صاحب); cf. de Landberg (1920–1942, II:1321).

ترقب ragab ‘to wait for’ (colloquial).

هذ. Short form of the colloquial demonstrative hāda.

ما لزم عرفناك. Notice the asyndetic construction of لزم, and the perfect form of the auxiliary verb.

من is crossed out in the manuscript.

77th (or 78th) day of the lunar year, 18 Rabī‘ al-‘awwal.
This chapter presents excerpts from two of the most famous 19th-century Egyptian newspapers: *Abu naḍḍāra zar’a* ‘The man with the blue eyeglasses’, founded by Yaʿqūb Ṣanūʿ in 1878, and *al-Ustād* ‘The professor’, founded in 1892 by ʿAbd Allāh al-Nadīm. Both were satirical newspapers, critical of Egyptian society and of the regime, and both were (partially) written in Egyptian Arabic, which could be read aloud in order to make them accessible to the uneducated masses. This makes them interesting subjects for a comparative linguistic study.

**Yaʿqūb Ṣanūʿ**

The Jewish Egyptian journalist and playwright Yaʿqūb Ṣanūʿ, also known as James Sanua, was born in Cairo in 1839. His father Rafāʿīl was a Jewish merchant who moved from Livorno in Italy to Cairo at some point in the 19th century, while his mother,

---

1 This is an abridged version of section 2 in Zack (2014). See also [http://kjc-sv036.kjc.uni-heidelberg.de:8080/exist/apps/naddara/biography.html](http://kjc-sv036.kjc.uni-heidelberg.de:8080/exist/apps/naddara/biography.html) for a short introduction to Ṣanūʿ’s life and works.
Sara, was a Cairene by birth. Rafāʿīl Ṣanūʿ worked as an adviser to Aḥmad Pasha Yagan, the nephew of Muḥammad ʿAlī Pasha.² Aḥmad Pasha Yagan sponsored Yaʿqūb during the course of a three-year period of academic formation in Livorno, where he studied political economy, international law, the natural sciences, and the fine arts. Upon his return to Cairo, Ṣanūʿ began work as a teacher.³ He became a follower of the great thinker Jamāl al-Dīn al-Afḡānī, who encouraged him to apply his literary skills to the cause of reform and suggested using the theatre as an instrument of public education. The Khedive Ismāʿīl had opened two theatres in Cairo and Alexandria in 1869, on the occasion of celebrations in honour of the completion of the Suez Canal. Ṣanūʿ translated some European plays into Arabic, but also wrote others in both colloquial and Classical Arabic, setting them in Egyptian society. He was an important figure in the birth of Egyptian drama, and became known as the ‘Molière of Egypt’. However, since his plays contained satirical portrayals of Egyptian society and criticism of government officials, Ismāʿīl withdrew his support and banned his plays in 1872, ending his career as a dramatist.⁴

² See Gendzier (1966, 17).
³ Gendzier (1966, 6–17, 19).
In 1878, Ṣanūʿ published the first issue of his satirical newspaper *Abu naḍḍāra zarʿa* ‘The man with the blue eyeglasses’, which was his own nickname. The publication was written in large part in colloquial Egyptian Arabic and contained imaginary dialogues and letters, sketches, fictitious minutes from meetings and dreams. In 1878, Ṣanūʿ was banned from Egypt because of his criticism of the regime. He consequently settled in Paris, but continued to publish the newspaper. The final issue appeared in December 1910. Ṣanūʿ remained in France for the rest of his life, even when changed political circumstances would have allowed him to return to Egypt. He died in Paris in 1912.

The excerpt presented here is from the fifth issue of *Abu Naḍḍāra* and discusses how Yaʿqūb Ṣanūʿ collected the materials for his newspaper. It is a fictional dialogue between Abu Naḍḍāra and Abu Khalil. The dialogue is a stylistic device often used by Ṣanūʿ, as well as by the journalist ʿAbd Allāh al-Nadīm (1843–

---


6 Due to censorship, he had to change the name of the newspaper regularly. There are issues entitled *Al-naḍḍārāt al-miṣrīyya* ‘the Egyptian spectacles’, *Abu ṣufrā* ‘the man with the whistle’, and *Abu zummāra* ‘the man with the oboe’, among others.

7 See also this webpage published by Heidelberg University for more information on *Abu naḍḍāra* and the other journals that Ṣanūʿ published in Paris: http://kjc-sv036.kjc.uni-heidelberg.de:8080/exists/apps/naddara/intro_journals.html. Scans of all the journals are available on this website as well.
1896) fifteen years later in his magazine *al-Ustād*, as the next section demonstrates.

**ʿAbd Allāh al-Nadīm**

The Egyptian reformist ʿAbd Allāh b. Miṣbāḥ al-Ḥasanī, known as al-Nadīm ‘the boon companion’, was born in 1843 in Alexandria, where he studied at the mosque of Ibrāhīm Pasha. After completing his education, he worked for some time as a telegraph officer in the Delta and as an *udabāṭī*, an itinerant versifier. Later he owned a lingerie shop, in order to earn a living beside his work as a journalist. The shop doubled as a literary salon, where poets and writers met. In 1879, al-Nadīm joined the secret society *Jāmʿīyyat Miṣr al-Fatāt/Union de la Jeunesse Égyptienne*, but soon left it to establish *al-Jāmʿīyya al-Khayriyya al-Islāmiyya* ‘the Islamic Charitable Society’. In 1881, he first founded the satirical magazine *al-Tankīt wa-l-Tabkīt* ‘Joking and reproaching’ and then *al-Ṭāʾīf* ‘The wanderer’. The latter became the organ of the followers of ʿUrābī Pasha, an Egyptian army colonel who aimed at ending the British occupation of Egypt. After the failure of the ʿUrābī revolt in 1882, al-Nadīm spent years in hiding and was finally arrested in 1891, exiled, and subsequently pardoned in 1892. Upon his return to Egypt, he founded the satirical newspaper *al-Ustād* ‘The professor’, which ran from August 1892 until

---

8 See Sadgrove (2012).

9 It was not uncommon in that era for shops to double as literary salons; see Doss (1998, 144).
June 1893. He was then once again exiled and spent the rest of his life in Istanbul, where he died in 1896.\footnote{See Sadgrove (2012).}

*Al-Ustād* is a weekly satirical newspaper in which criticism of the Egyptian regime, the British occupation of Egypt, and various social issues are addressed, often in the form of dialogues. The first excerpt from *Al-Ustād* that is presented here is part of a series of dialogues entitled *Madrasat al-banāṭ* ‘the girls’ school’. The dialogue is between Zakiyya and Nafīsa. Nafīsa attends the girl’s school and Zakiyya asks her about the subjects she is learning, questioning the usefulness of subjects such as French and English. The second excerpt is also a dialogue between two women, Latīfa and Dimyāna. The text shows the problems caused by drinking alcohol. This fragment is interesting from a linguistic point of view, because *q* is consistently written with a *hamza*, imitating the way it is pronounced in Cairene Arabic.

**Transcription: Abu naḍḍāra zar‘a**

Excerpt from *Abu naḍḍāra zar‘a*, issue 5, year 1, 21 Rabī‘ Ṭānī 1295,\footnote{\(= 24 \) April 1878.} 1

(أبو خليل) أنت عبارتك إيه يا نبو نظاره – بقى ما عندكش لا شغله ولا مشغله الا كتابة بسلامتها الجريده – الظاهر كدا لأن’m من أول نمره لتاني نمره مضت تقريبا جمعتين ومن تاني نمره لتانيه جمعه وحدة فقط ومن التانيه للرابعه نصف جمعه ومن الرايه للخامسه يا دوب يومين – دا احنا ما لحقناش نهضهما والله – لا بدع من مسكنا صخونة كتابة الجزائل – طيب بد وتبجيب الكلام ده كله من أين – دول أولاد البلد يقولوا انك في الليل بتقلع بربيطتك دى ام طرحك وستنك ونظارتك الزرقا وبتلبس لك عمه تخلبها عشرة أرطال في الميزان

\footnote{See Sadgrove (2012).}
Translation

(Abu Khalil) What’s the matter with you, Abu Naḍḍāra? You haven’t got anything to do now other than writing this fine news-

12 This is a typo. It was actually called القردأتي al-quradāṭi. It was published in Abu Naddāra issue 4, 14 Rabī‘ Ẓāni 1295 = 17 April 1878, 2–4.

13 Literally ‘with her well-being’. See Spiro (1895, 288) Bسلامنه الخواجه: “دا this fine gentleman, this good fellow.”
paper, or so it seems, because between the first issue and the second approximately two weeks passed, and only one week between the second and the third, and half a week between the third and the fourth, and hardly two days between the fourth and the fifth. By God, we haven’t had time to digest it, surely newspaper writing fever has taken hold of you. All right, so where do you get all this talk from? The guys in town say that in the evening you take off this hat of yours with its veil and your coat and your blue eyeglasses, and put on a turban that weighs ten pounds on the scale, and a turquoise robe, a striped caftan, a belt from Tripoli,14 and red shoes, with an artist’s bamboo cane in your hand, and you glue that wide beard of yours with two bits of gum so it becomes a goatee. Then you go into the Layyāti15 coffee shop, not to smoke hash, may God forbid, but to listen to the amusing words of the hashish-smokers16 and to enjoy the jokes and the funny anecdotes that you put in your famous newspaper, which has become like honey and sugar in everyone’s mouths and has detracted people from reading the great, useful newspapers. Is that right or is it a lie?

(Abu Naḍḍāra) A bit of this and a bit of that.

14 “طرابلس tarablus silk sash of Syrian make” (Spiro 1895, 362).

15 This is probably the name of the coffee shop or its owner. The layy, pl. layyāt, is the flexible tube of the water pipe (šīša), and layyāti is the nisba-adjective referring to this: ‘the one with the water pipe tubes’.

16 See Badawi and Hinds (1986, 456b). The faʿāl-form is an intensive noun, so بني شداد means ‘those who take pulls [from the water pipe] often’.
(Abu Khalīl) It is said that you go to the shops of our colleagues the traders and meet up there with the eloquent young men looking for funny news stories, which you then transform into dialogues and theatre plays like the play about the monkey keeper, which took place in the days of the Mameluks,\(^\text{17}\) and the like.

(Abu Naḑḍāra) That’s correct.

(Abu Khalīl) And what is the purpose of this humorous newspaper of yours?

(Abu Naḑḍāra) Amusing people, and presenting serious information in the form of humour.

(Abu Khalīl) Well done, Abu Naḑḍāra! We, the people of this country, understand this matter. Our love for you is growing daily in our hearts, and we wish you all the best of luck. But oh grief, what is all this trouble going to get you? You’ve\(^\text{18}\) written books in European languages praising Egypt, you have translated the most wonderful poems of the Arabs in order to spread the word in the West about Oriental literature, their good manners, their freedom of religion, and the like, and you’ve founded an Arab theatre for us and have written around thirty comedies using your great talent, prose and poems, and have paid a very high price for it,\(^\text{19}\) and you have taught the people of our country to perform skilfully in the theatre, and you have started writing

\(^{17}\) The full title: ١٢٠٤ سنة ألغز أ يام فى حصلت تاريخية تياتريه لعبه — القدراتى. The year corresponds to 1789–1790 CE.

\(^{18}\) Lit. ‘there you are’.

\(^{19}\) Lit. ‘you have spent the blood of your heart’.
newspapers in all European languages and have created Arabic songs and set them to French music—so I wonder what you have gained from all of this? You have only made 20 enemies and hostilities. [...] 

Transcription: Al-Ustāḍ

Excerpt 1: al-Ustāḍ year 1, no. 11, 1 November 1892, 246

Madrasat al-banat

Zakiyya and Nafīsa

20 Lit. ‘raised’.

21 From الآخرين, with l > r.
Z: Did you go to the teacher today? N: I attend school. Z: What are you learning in school, dear? N: I’m learning writing, reading, French, sewing and piano, and we have people who are learning English, and people who are learning European dancing. Z: Well, writing and reading, we’d say that, yes, they are useful so one day you can sit and read the Holy Qur’an, or a book from which you learn things about your religion, but French and English, what are you going to do with those, are you going to marry a Frenchman or an Englishman? N: No, all the upper-class children learn French or English now. A woman may marry one of those men who know the language, so she can talk with him. Z: My dear, isn’t the man whom you’re going to marry a descendant of an Arab or a Turk? N: Yes. Z: Well, then learn the Arabic or Turkish language used by the people of our country when they talk to us. As for the descendant of an Arab or a Turk who puts his language aside and addresses his wife in French or English, he has no manners. He knows that we, girls from the East, are neither Frenchmen nor Englishmen, when he talks to us in their language. N: That means you’re not aware of what’s going in the world these days. Some girls from the Levant learn foreign languages at school and so do their husbands. Z: All right, those girls are dressed ‘à la European’ and have taken to the streets in house clothes like European ladies, but we, who only leave the house covered up, don’t get together with strange men and don’t go to the theatre or the ball, why should we and our veiled sisters in the Levant learn these languages […].

22 Lit. ‘my sister’.
Transcription: *Al-Ustāḏ*

Excerpt 2: *al-Ustāḏ* year 1, no. 7, 4 October 1892, 149–50

Luṭīfa and Dimyāna

D: Good day. L: Good day to you. What is this? Like the famous saying, you disappear for a year and then you show up for one day. D: I was at the wedding of Umm Girgis,²⁴ may your children follow, and you know that she’s my dear friend and that she’s lonely, so when someone has a crowd like that, you don’t know

---

²³ Read *midahwil*, not *madhūl*.

²⁴ Lit. ‘the mother of Girgis’, the *kunya*: calling a man or woman by the name of their eldest son.
who’s doing what. \(^{25}\) L: God bless you, by the Prophet, you are always ready to help, \(^{26}\) Umm Ḥinēn. We remembered you the other night when we were at Mrs. Ḥanīfa’s and we said, we wish Umm Ḥinēn were here to watch this. D: Did she have something going on, sister? L: Do you have something specific in mind like a wedding or an invitation? D: Yes, that’s what I’m saying. L: No, we were sitting and talking about drunkards and the nuisance they cause, and she was telling us about Mrs. Nagība and I was telling her a bit about my worries and misery, when her husband came in and fell among us and we sat laughing at him and said, we wish Umm Ḥinēn were here. D: What night did that happen? L: Last Tuesday night. D: You should have come and seen my worries and misery, your man is getting drunk one night a week or two nights a month, now it’s my turn, our man leaves his office and goes straight to the bar and he keeps on drinking that damned \(^{27}\) arrack \(^{28}\) until he can’t see where he’s walking and comes to me a wreck, and sometimes he falls in the street and comes home with his clothes soiled and the few piastres \(^{29}\) that were in his pocket have fallen out. By the Virgin, my sister, I have borrowed the money for the flour from Ḥannūna \(^{30}\) twice and I’m

\(^{25}\) Lit. ‘you don’t know the one who’s coming from the one who’s going’.

\(^{26}\) Lit. ‘know your duty’.

\(^{27}\) Lit. ‘sunken into the ground’, see Spiro (1895, 171a) ‘a damned boy, a young rascal’.

\(^{28}\) A liquor made from raisins, see Spiro (1895, 246a) “عْرَفَي زِبَيبَ" ‘native whiskey made of raisins.”

\(^{29}\) Lit. ‘the two piastres’.

\(^{30}\) Diminutive of endearment of her son’s name Ḥinēn.
afraid\textsuperscript{31} that I will get more into debt and will have to sell the few bits\textsuperscript{32} of jewellery I still have [...].

\textbf{Commentary}

\textbf{Orthography}\textsuperscript{33}

(\(\mathcal{S} = \text{Ṣanūʿ}, \ N1 = \text{Nadīm, first excerpt, N2 = Nadīm, second excerpt}\))

\(\text{*q}\) has mostly disappeared in medial and final position, e.g., حمراء (\(\mathcal{S}\)), خايفه (N2) and العذره (\(\mathcal{S}\)). See also وَلِمَّا (N2) from حِمْرَة (\(\mathcal{S}\)), in which the hamza has disappeared and the \(\ddot{a}\) has shortened to \(\dot{a}\). There are, however, some exceptions, such as القراءة (N1) and الفصحاء (\(\mathcal{S}\)) and رأي (N2).

\(\text{*q}\): Pronounced as a glottal stop in Cairene Arabic, except in loans from Classical Arabic. In \(\mathcal{S}\) and N1, mostly written with \(\text{qāf}\), e.g., قليل الذوق \(\text{alīl ʾizzōʾ}\) (N1), بتلزق دقنك \(\text{bitilzaʾ daʾnak}\) (\(\mathcal{S}\)), except for أَفْطَان \(\text{ʾuftān}\) (\(\mathcal{S}\)). In N2, \(\text{*q}\) is consistently written with hamza, e.g., غَبْلَاتٌ \(\text{uʾbāl}\), عَلِىً \(\text{ilʾiršēn}\), عَلَّةً \(\text{aʾadna}\), أَعْدَنا, أَلْئِزنَاء, يِبَأَيْ \(\text{yibʾa}\), عْبَالّا, وَأَلْيَرَشَتَ, بئِول \(\text{baʾūl}\). The Classical Arabic rules for writing the hamza are not followed here. For instance, in وَبُنَى \(\text{uʾbāl}\) the hamza should have the \(\text{wāw}\) as its seat rather than the \(\text{yāʾ}\) because of the \(\text{u}\)-vowel. The same applies to بئول \(\text{baʾūl}\). When a word starts with a glottal stop (\(< \text{*q}\)) followed by a long \(\ddot{a}\), this

\textsuperscript{31} \text{Lit. ‘you find me afraid’}.

\textsuperscript{32} \text{Lit. ‘the two pieces’. The dual is often used to indicate ‘some, a few’, just like English ‘a couple of’. See Woidich (2006, 114).}

\textsuperscript{33} See also Avallone (2016, 81–82), who analysed the orthography in a sample of 22 pages from Abu naḍḍāra and 21 pages from al-Ustād.
is written with ā, as in الْاءَ lāʾ, even if this long ā is shortened in the pronunciation, as in أعدين ًa’dīn.

yāʾ and ًalif maqsūra bi-šakl al-yāʾ are interchangeable in N1, e.g., يبِّعَا yibʿa, تقرى tuʿri. In N2, final i (ʾī) is dotted and final a (ʾā) undotted, e.g., بحكي bahki, يجيني yigini, السكارى is-sakara, اترمي itrama. In Ş, both final yāʾ and ًalif maqsūra bi-šakl al-yāʾ are consistently written without dots, e.g., طرابلسي ِtarabulsi.

The 3ms possessive suffix -u can be written with wāw, e.g., جيبو gēbu (N2).

Plene writing of short vowels occurs in هوا huwwa (N1) and in هيا hiyya (N2). In the verb, the final 2fs vowel -i is written plene, e.g., تعلو titʿallimi (N1) and تعرفي tiʿrafi (N2). However, in N1 انت inti is written without the final vowel -i, which is indicated with a kasra in N2: وأنت. Also, the final vowel of -ki is indicated with a kasra: أفكرواُ افتكرناكِ ِiftakarnāki (N2), rather than with the letter yāʾ.

Elision of letters: min is abbreviated to mi- in N2: من الملي م الال. In N2, يا-xti is written as يختي, while N1 writes both يا اختي and يختي.

In N1, both walla ‘or’ and wala ‘nor’ (the second part of the negation ‘neither… nor’) are written as walla: في المصحف الشريف وآلا موش ابن عرب. وآلا ابن ترك. In N2, walla is written as ولا with a šadda.

tāʾ marbūta is randomly written with or without dots in N1 and N2: المدرسة ilmadrasa (N1), رايحة rayḥa (N1), and consistently without dots in Ş (except in genitive constructions), e.g., شغله
šuţla, سكسوكه saksũka. In genitive construction, the dots are always written in the three texts: madrast iblanat (N1), ليلة التلات lelt ittalât (N2), حرية دياناتهم ḥurriyyit diyanithum (Ṣ). In بنكاة bi-nikât (Ṣ), tā’ marbûta is written instead of tâ’.

‘alif fasila is sometimes written and sometimes left out: يتعلمو and يتعلموأ (N1), كنتو تعالوا, (N2).

The l of the article is once assimilated to the next ‘sun’ letter: ادُّور iddōr (*ildōr) (N2). In لفندی lafandi, the i of the article il- is elided, as is the ‘alif of the word افندی (N2).

Interdentals: *ḏ̣ is written with ظ in ابو نظاره Abu naḍḍâra (Ṣ). However, it is written with ض in the very first issue of the newspaper. The ḍâl in الهذليه and الهذل (Ṣ) is a hypercorrection; the root in Classical Arabic is HZL. Ṣanũ‘ tends to write *ḏ with ذ, e.g., كذب kizb ~ kidb.

Emphasis: صخونة is written with ص instead of س in Ş.

Shortened long vowels are generally written with long vowels, e.g., فاهمين fahmin (Ṣ), رايحه rayha (N1), فاضلين irrab’a (Ṣ), وحده waḥda (Ṣ). An exception is وحده waḥda (Ṣ).

In Ş, historical spelling is used more often than in N1 and N2, for instance: من أين minēn, نصف nisf ~ nuṣṣ. It is unclear in the second case if the Classical or dialectal pronunciation is intended, because Ṣanũ‘ tends to use some Classical Arabic vocabulary.
The demonstrative ده is not fixed to the noun in النهار ده. The feminine distal demonstrative ديك ‘that’ is used for something that has been mentioned before: ديك الليله ‘that night’ (N2). Nowadays, the distal demonstratives are ms dukha, fs dikha, and pl dukham/dukhum/dukhumma. However, until the beginning of the twentieth century, forms without the suffix h- were still found: داك، دك، دوك, especially in adverbs of time such as دك اننحار ‘that day’, داك اننوبا ‘that time’.

In N2, 2pl and 3pl forms with -u and -um are interchangeable: انتم يئع and انتم اى’ا‘م. يئع (N2) may reflect يى‘ا‘، which has been reported in 19th-century texts. Nowadays, it is pronounced يو‘ا‘. However, it may

---

34 See Woidich (2006, 46).
35 See for instance Hassan (1869, 88). These forms are very old; there are examples such as دك ال’اعن from 14th-century Judaeo-Arabic texts, see Palva (1993, 181–83).
36 Gairdner (1917, 209).
37 El-Tantavy (1848, 126).
38 See, e.g., Spitta (1880, 223), who, however, remarks that it was more common in the countryside than in Cairo.
39 See Woidich (2006, 81).
also reflect *yu’al", because al-Nadim mostly wrote the *hamza on the *yā when occurring in the middle of the word (see above, Orthography). The *kasra in *yī’ā’um confirms that the prefix was in fact pronounced *yī-.

The future marker is *raith (m), *raith (f), *raith (N1), the future marker is *raith (N1). The shortened form *ha- is used in modern Cairene Arabic.

**Syntax**

In the system of the genitive construction gets the article. This construction, which can also occur with iššuway- *raith ‘the bit of…’ is found in modern Cairene Arabic as well, but is ‘substandard’.40

: In this sentence, *la, the first part of the negation *la...*wala, is missing.

Both and *raith ‘in order to’, followed by a verb in the imperfect tense, are used in ʿṢ. Nowadays, the form without *ma is more common.41

**References**


41 Woidich (2006, 386).
32. A DISGRUNTLED BISHOP: A GARSHŪNĪ LETTER FROM BISHOP DINḤĀ OF MIDYAT TO PATRIARCH PETER III

George Kiraz

Beth Mardutho K2005.72–73¹

Document BM K2005.72–73 belongs to a larger set of documents at the archives of Deir al- Zaʿfarān near Mardin. The archive was digitised between 2005 and 2010 and the digital copies are being preserved at the Beth Mardutho Syriac Institute in New Jersey. The archive consists of ca. 10,000 documents, mostly petitions written to various Syriac Orthodox Patriarchs from Elias II (Patr. 1838–1847) to Elias III (Patr. 1917–1932). The current letter,

¹ I am grateful to Mor Philoxenus Saliba Özmen, archbishop of Mardin, for giving me permission in 2005 to digitise the archive. Thanks are due also to Ephrem Aboud Ishac, who read the penultimate version and gave many valuable suggestions. For the historical background of this period, see Dinno (2017), The Syrian Orthodox Christians in the Late Ottoman Period and Beyond: Crises then Revival (Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias Press).
dated 23 August 23 1882 (Julian), is from Bishop Dinḥā of Midyat and addressed to Patriarch Peter III (Patr. 1872–1894).

We do not know much about Bishop Dinḥā. An account by the contemporary Ṭālāʾūn of Ṣadad (later Patriarch Ṭālāʾūn, 1906–1915), written in 1870, mentions three monks with this name: Dinḥā of Mashta, Dinḥā of the Monastery of Qarnā in Beth Debe (Badibe), and Dinḥā of Anḥīl. While Dolabani, in his history of the Patriarchs (Dolabani 1990), does not mention Peter consecrating a bishop by this name, our Dinḥā has been identified by Abraham Garis as the monk from Anḥīl. Dinḥā’s mother tongue was Neo-Aramaic Ṭūroyo (Surayt). A native of Mosul, Peter III’s mother tongue was Arabic.

It appears that the congregation in Midyat wrote to the Patriarch, complaining about Bishop Dinḥā (Ins 6–7). The Patriarch in turn wrote to Dinḥā (Ins 4–6) to rebuke him (verso ln. 12). Dinḥā then writes back—in this document—to defend himself. The charge seems to be that Dinḥā nominated a brother or cousin (or both) to be elected for the Midyat majlis. Per the Ottoman Tanzimat, towns were to have councils with a specific number of Muslims, Christians, and Jews. It appears that the congregation had obtained a firman from the Porte (الباب العالي) to the effect that only Syriac Orthodox individuals might serve in the Midyat majlis (لا مسلم ولا نصراني غير ملت سريان القديم بس, Ins 12–13) which

\[2\] Peter III was later renumbered by Aphram Barsoum as Peter IV, counting the Apostle Peter as Peter I.

\[3\] I obtained the information about the three Dinḥās from Elio Aydin, who replied to my Facebook post of 24 October 2017.

\[4\] Reply to my Facebook post of 24 October 2017.
would have caused problems with the local Muslim population (there were no Jews in Midyat). It also seems that some members of the congregation, who were not getting their way, were threatening to convert, most likely to Catholicism (Ln. 15). The bishop then goes on to complain about the members of his congregation (Ins 16, 23–24, 27–28) and the fact that the Patriarch had sacked him (_ins_ 20). He also complains that he has no salary (Ln. 24) and asks if he can visit the Patriarch, presumably to discuss his case (Ln. 26).

Often letters discuss more than one matter and this document is no exception. After making his complaint, Dinḥā petitions the Patriarch on behalf of one David Efendi, who is apparently working very hard, but going unpaid (verse Ln. 3 ff.). “Did his mother give birth to him and offer him a _waqf_?” Bishop Dinḥā asks sarcastically. The letter ends with Dinḥā asking the Patriarch to save him “from this hell” [فقط نرجو تخلصنا من هذه النار]. A subscript mentions a matter regarding Karburan, a Kurdish-speaking Syriac Orthodox village. It seems that this village was also taken away from Bishop Dinḥā.

Transcription

Recto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>حمِم هدنا صليبُه، معددَنا، بربِنا، معددَنا، أخذَنا...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>أمَّا يقعُنا ضحَّى، معصَمًا ما عصَامًا وعَصَامًا...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>يفَعَّل مَعَة ينـْعَمُه، حَمَّامًا، مَعَهْمَ، عَصَامًا، عَصَامًا...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>رَأَى هدْنا صليبُه... تعصَّمًا، حَمَّامًا، مَعَهْمَ، عَصَامًا...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verso
A Garshûnî Letter from a Disgruntled Bishop

[Stamp]
طالب من رب السمى
مطران دنحا
عبيده

Subscript

Arabic Transcription

Syro-Arabic garshunography is a transliteration scheme. As the 22 Syriac consonants are insufficient for the 28 Arabic ones, a number of extensions are used:

1. The bgadkpat letters provide double usage where:
   a. \(<g>\) stands for 
   \(\text{ج} \) and \(\text{غ} \).
   b. \(<d>\) stands for 
   \(\text{د} \) and \(\text{ذ} \).
   c. \(<k>\) stands for 
   \(\text{ك} \) and \(\text{خ} \).
d. ١ <ت> stands for ﯾ and ﯽ.

2. Optional dots may be placed supralinearly to denote the plosives and sublinearly to denote the fricatives. Having said that, the dots are rarely used in this document apart from the following (I use a macron, ◌̄ or ◌̱, instead of dots in the Latin transliteration in angle brackets, < >): غبطتكم <gb,’tkm> (ln. 4), بغضانهم <bg’nhm> (ln. 7), ينبغين <yn’bn> (verso ln. 12), and افتخازنا <ʾftk’rn> (ln. 8).

3. As there are no /g/ sounds in Arabic, ܓ is reserved for ج as denoted above and may take an optional stroke inside it, ܓ, transliterated as <g>. The stroke appears in المستجابة <ʾlmstg’bh> (Ins 3–4), وجهه <wghh> (ln. 19), جسارة <gs’rh> (ln. 29, with three strokes inside perhaps to add emphasis!), and واجب <w’gb> (verso ln. 1, also with three strokes).

4. The plural double dot Syāme, ة, may be used on ﯾ <饸> to mark تاء marbūta. The only words to make use of it are: ٌ قilege (Ins 3), والجماعة (ln. 5), بصحة (ln. 5), المستجابة (ln. 23), عزة (ln. 4), לחالة (ln. 5), مدة (ln. 4), and طاسة (ln. 5). The use of the dots on ﯾ <饸> for a proper ت appears in صارت صارة for صارت (verso ln. 6). Inversely, we have سلامت for سلامة (ln. 5).

5. An optional dot inside ﯽ <ت>, ة, denotes ﯽ but this is never used in the document; e.g., we have undotted ﯾ <mṭb’th> (i.e., written as ﯾ for ﯾ) (cf. MSA ﯾ for ﯾ). Note that in Jazīreh Arabic, many words with ﯽ correspond to MSA words with ض (cf. MSA ﯽ).
6. An optional dot above ّ ن denotes ض and appears only in غضانهم (Ln. 7). A dottless ض may be either ض or ص. Garshūnī writing sometimes uses Arabic vowels. Due to typographical constraints, these are not given in the Syriac-script text above, but are given in the Arabic script below.⁵

Recto

1. حجم هدمًا صديقًا: عضدهم، ودعريًا وفسمة، أحق.

2. حد، يبنيلايدهم فقيهًا، وفتحًا محسناً، وأنا صًا، وهم يستدبرون.

3. غلب قبلي الاملكم: يقرؤون وتجنوا، واستعداد ادعيتكم الرسولية. المست.

4. يبجاحة على الدواوين: المعروض لدى غمتنكم وصلنا غزير احرقكم الدعا الحمر.

5. في شهر ابن، فلانوه حامدين غزة الباري، تعود بصحة سلامت سيدتكم، وثانياً.

6. ذكرت لخادمكم أخذت مظلمة من أهل مدياد، لكي عملنا محباً ومراياً.

7. لبعض الأشخاص وبعض غضانهم، قونكي هذه المقاولة هي حق نحن.

8. نظفت اخينا، وأو ابن عما في هذا الانتخاب لأجل افتخارنا وفائتنا.

9. الذي يكون لنا اسم وفائدة روحاني وجسماني، وهذا الانتخاب من أقدم.

10. أشهر كان مبني ومهم نحن ما كان عندها معلومات من سابق هولاء.

11. المحررين لسياستكم وغيرهم كان يوجد عندهم فرمان شديد من باب العامي.

12. أنه لا يجلس أحد في مجلس مدعون لا مسلم ولا نصارى غير ملت سريان.

13. القدمين برسو، اختييا وأبدينا بذلك، نفس ماركنهم كSKI معظم شانكم.

14. وظفت أننا في الانتخاب وما جلس أحد منهم لـ لأجل أي سبب ما زلوا.

15. وما بذلوا ايمانهم، وغطتكما دايم كان تنحد عمومي ايمان بالانتماس.

16. ما يمكن، وهذا البلد كلههم مفسدون كلاً، ولا ما على الآخر يريدون.

17. عدم بعضهم هذه أول شمثهم، قال السجدة من ثمرتها تعرف. من

---

⁵ Microsoft Word 2000 up to XP allowed one to add Arabic diacritics above Syriac-script text, but it seems that later versions do not permit this! As of May 2021, one can write Arabic diacritics on Syriac using Notepad and then copy the text into Word, though this risks the text being broken during typesetting by publishers.
18. يوم حظورنا لمجلس جمعناهم نريد منكم تتنفسون لنا 12 إاوا تميون مجلس لاجل
19. اموء واشغال الطيفه عزيزنا منهم ما صار بينهم محب كل واحدوجهه بطرف
20. وما امكن القول بينهم بشي ابتداء وأيضاً عزمتما صرنا ممتنين بذلك لما كنا
21. عند سياستكم عزناه لغطلكم ليس نيا في بلدنا مكرمن إلى مردول. بما خادمكم
22. من أول ما كان لنا ابرشية قونكري قد تحكس ميديان ابرشية حاشا من ذلك
23. القسوس كواحد بمقام البطرك هم والجماعه ميديان بعض منهم واللين ومنصرفين
24. ووزرة كيف يمكن بينهم جلوس ما يمكن ابرشية غير ميديان ما لنا معاش. فيا
25. فإنما هو حق حتى نقتات من التراب تصطرح على عبدكم بعضي الابرشية
26. كلها احزل على حادم وألالي لا يرجو تنغم علينا نحظر بين اناملكم ما قدره لهذا
27. البلد من زود تجاريكم وفسادهم تكميل مرهم على بعضهم بعض احدهما
28. يسأل على خلاص النفس. بما نقول تخلصنا من هذا البلد الشجع. وأيضاً نعرف هذا
29. شئ الذي عزناه لغطلكم جساره هي تجاورنا بذلك نرجو عدم السماقه

Verso

واجب على الأنسان يخف من الله ولا يستحي من العبء. وهذا شئ الذي عزناه
لسيادتك ربعه ما حرنا. وحادمكم مستنفرت احرف البرك يا بحظور ازياة
لقد يا تحلم علينا الابرشية-ما نشوف كيف يكون أمر سياستكم. وأيضاً من خصوص
عبدك

داود انفدى هذا صار له استه لا شهر يخدم لي ليل ونهار واحد ما أعطاه فلس
رجال يستحي على نفس سياستكم احرف طاباساً ما يعتبه هذا صرف مقدار الف
غرش بعض دين بعض من كسوس هذه صارت طمه واحد يمسك خزامك يؤ lee
агентه هذا ييانا دولا وقف ولص صار حزفا وقير صير ود ودير من الوفقه حتى
يقتات. قونكري نفس واحده. لكن هذا صاحب نه مالا ما اعطاه اوجره لد
من ان بتعش وهد صار كم دفعه عزناه لقدسكم وما جاوتموه ندي
ابداً وقود. أوسع النظر. نرى ان تقول لي اذا ما اعد طالعت خبرك كيف أعمل
فاذآ ما نقدر تقول لأحد شئ كيف نقدر نقدر حالنا لمن ما اعد اعمل هكذا ما يعمل
ييغ ويعرف لقاد. فحينه ترز ذلك العبد فقط نرجو تخلصنا من هذه النار
حده محبوب

مطран دجاج

عده

طالب من رب المنى

١٨
A Garshūnī Letter from a Disgruntled Bishop

Subscript

وايضًا الكربرانيه فلتناهم لكن أوراق
الذي استطاعوه مع جميع أوراقهم
رسولوهم الى ماردين ها هنا صفى
امرهم فقط يكون حسن نظكم عليه
الأمر امركم

Translation

Recto

(1) In the name of the Lord your protector and the exalter of the rank of your high-priesthood, our Father, (2) Mor Ignatius, Patr[iarch] of the Apostolic See of Antioch, who is (1.5) Peter III.

(3) After kissing your fingertips with duty, honour, and respect, and procuring your Apostolic blessings which are answered all the time. It is petitioned to Your Beatitude:

We have received your precious letter [عزیز احرفکم], the supplication [الدعا], written (5) on 21 August. We read it praising the Almighty [عزة البارى تعالى] for the well-being [بصحة سلامت] of your Lordship.

Secondly, (6) you mentioned to your servant that you received a petition [مظبوطة] from the inhabitants of Midyat, (complaining) that we have loved and favoured [عملنا محابه ومرأیه] (7) some individuals and hated others. Çünkі, is this claim just [نوطع] [چونکى هذه المقاولة هي حق]? (8) That we nominate [نوظع] our brother and/or paternal-cousin to this election for our own pomp and benefit? [لاجل افتخارنا وفايدةتنا] (9) To gain a name [الذي يكون لنا] and benefit both spiritually and materially?
And this election (10) was set and prepared [مبني ومهى] 8 months ago [من اقدم]. We had no information beforehand. Those (11) who wrote [هولاى المحررين] to your Lordship and others possessed [كان يوجد عندهم] a strong firmān from the Porte (12) stating that no one is to sit in the majlis of Midyat, be he a Muslim or a Christian, unless he belongs to (13) the Old Syriac millet only [بس]. We have transgressed and are guilty of this... Even Mardin itself, despite the great significance of your position [مع عظم] [انفتار] [وشعت] [وجس] [شانكم], (14) nominated [وظعت] six individuals [ا子弟] for the election. And not even one of them succeeded [جلس], for whatever reason. They did not become upset [ما زعلوا] (15) nor did they change their faith [وما بد لوا ايمانهم]. And Your Beatitude always implored publicly that faith by solicitation [تنشد عمومي ايمان بالالتماس] (16) is not possible [ما يمكن]. And this region [البلد, i.e., Midyat], all of (its people) are malicious [مفسدين], each one takes a shot at the other [كل واحد له مرم على الآخر]. They seek (17) to destroy each other [عدد بعثهم]. This is the first of their fruit. He said, “The tree is known by its fruit.”

Since (18) the day of our arrival in Midyat, we gathered them. “We want you to elect 12 individuals [اوادم] to form a majlis[^6] for the (19) affairs and the business of the tā’ifa [لاجل امور] [واشغال الطائفة]. We are tired [عجزنا] of them. There is no love amongst them [ما صار بينهم محبه]. Each one disagrees with the other [كل واحد وجهه بطرف, lit. ‘each one looks to a (different) side’]. (20) Talking to them did not achieve anything [وما امكن القول بينهم].

[^6]: This would be a parish majlis, to be distinguished from the secular town majlis.
Also you dismissed us (from office) [عزلتمونا] and we are much obliged [صرنا ممنونين] for this! When we were (21) with your Lordship, we presented to Your Beatitude that “No prophet is revered in his town, but is reviled.” Therefore [بنا], your servant (22) had no diocese from the beginning. Çiinki, does Your Holiness consider Midyat a diocese? God forbid [حاشا من ذلك]! (23) The priests: each one of them considers himself a patriarch. They, along with the people of Midyat: some of them are wālis, mu-taşarrifs, (24) and wazirs. How can one live with them [كيف يمكن] between them [بينهم جلوس]? It is not possible (in any) diocese, except Midyat!

We don’t have a salary. Well [بنا], (25) we are not a snake to eat from dirt. Have mercy [تصطرحم] upon your servant [عبدكم] by giving [us] the (26) entire diocese. Have clemency [احلم] upon your servant [خادمك]. If not [وأي لا], we beg that you confer upon us [تنع م علينا] to be present in front of your fingertips [نحظر بين اناملكم]. It is not possible to endure this (27) region due to the amount of their incitements and wickedness [تحاريكهم وفسادهم], taking shots at each other [تكميل مرامهم على بعضهم بعض]. No one (28) seeks the salvation of the soul. Henceforth [بنا], we hope [نومل] that you liberate us from this repulsive country [البلد الشنيع].

Additionally, we recognise [نعرف] that the (29) matter with which we are petitioning Your Beatitude is bold [جساره هي]. We have been bold [تجاسرا بذلك]. We beg for pardon [نرجو عدم] the maważda.
Verso

(1) It is one’s duty to fear God and not to be ashamed of the servant. It is about that that we have petitioned your (2) Lordship. We have not written a quarter of it. And your servant is awaiting [مستتنظر] the words of blessings [احرف البركه, i.e., a reply], either by visiting (3) your holiness, or for the diocese to have mercy [تحلم علينا العبادية] until we see what the order of your Lordship is.

And also regarding your servant, (4) David Efendi: he has been serving, day and night, for three months and no one gave him a single fils. (5) He is a man who is envious for the sake of your Lordship [رجال يستحي على نفوس سيادتكم]. No one gives him a glass [طاسة] of water. This one spent about one thousand (6) ghirsh, some from a loan, some from his own pocket. This became a disaster [طمة]. (Even if) one hires [خمتكار] a servant [يمسك], he pays [يعطي] (7) his salary. It seems that his mother gave birth to him as a waqf. And even if he was a waqf, he should eat and drink from the waqf (income), so he can (8) live. Çünkî, is he only one person? But he is the head of a household [صاحب بيت] and children. If no one gives him his salary, (9) how would he live? And how many times [دفعه] did he petition your holiness and you did not answer him at (10) all. And Your Holiness is more prudent [أوسع النظر] (than this). Maybe you say to me, “if you cannot win your bread, how can you help?” [إذا ما قدرة طالعت خبرك كيف] (11) If we are unable to say anything (i.e., give orders) to anyone, how can we manage [ندبر حالنا]? To whomever we say,
“do this” he does not do it, (12) gets upset [ينغبن], and then petitions your holiness. Then you rebuke [ترزَّل] only your servant. We beseech you to save us from this flame.

(13) Barekhmor for forgiveness!  

[18]82 AD servant of servants  

22 August of your holiness  

Monk Dinḥā  

[Stamp: Bishop Dinḥā]

Subscript

(1) Also, regarding those of Karburan: we left (the administration to) them [فلتناهم]. But the papers of (2) their affidavits [اوراق الذي] along with all their paperwork [استنطقوهم] they sent them to Mardin. Here, their business is concluded [ها] (i.e., as far as I am concerned). (4) Only (i.e., we wish that), may you protect them [يكون حسن نظكم عليه]. (5) The command is your command.

Commentary

Line 1
It is common to address the Patriarch in Syriac and end with Barekhmor7 (verse ln 13).

Line 3

‘after’ (al-Bustānī 1930, II:1617).

7 For the use of liturgical barekhmor as a greeting, see Borbone (2015, 479–84).
newline 4
(ahرف البركة, 2). Such terms designate letters written by the Patriarch. One may refer to one’s own letter addressed to a Patriarch as احرف العبودية.

newline 5
تع. Abbreviation for تعالى. A supralinear line, sometimes with a vertical stroke, denotes an abbreviation or number.
صلامت. Orthographic variant for سلامة.

newline 6
محبة = MSA محب ٰ.

newline 7
چونکی Turkish çünki (also ln. 22 and verso ln. 8) = modern çünkü. It is consistently used here as an interrogative, with a disapproving tone, where the answer is negative.
اُخيناُ واو ابن عمنا وا (in which case, read اُخيناُ واو ابن عمنا) or a conjunction has been prefixed to او.

newline 10
مهی = MSA مهیٰ.
هؤلاء /hawalâ/ (as pronounced today in the liturgical practices of Mardin) = MSA هؤلاء.

newline 12–13
ملت سريان قدیم. This refers to what we call today Syriac Orthodox. The designation قديم goes back to the 18th century to distinguish the older Syriac Orthodox from the then newly separated Syriac Catholics.

newline 13
بس /bas/. Colloquial for ‘only’.
أخطئنا = MSA اختطينا.

Line 17
السجرة من ثمرتها تنعرف = MSA شجرة.

Line 18
مجلس. This is a parish majlis ‘council’ rather than the town’s secular majlis.

Line 19
كل واحد = كل واحد. An orthographic calque from Syriac <klḥd> for <kl ḫd>.

Line 21

Line 25
تسترحم = MSA تصرحرح.

Line 26
والآن = MSA والآن.

Line 28
نأمل نومل ‘we hope/wish’.

Verso
Line 3
تحلمنا الأبشيبة بالابشيبة. The phrase is not clear, if we assume بالابشيبة, the sense would be ‘or to have mercy upon us by (giving us) the diocese’.

Line 5
طاسبة colloquial ‘cup’.
Line 6
طَمْه = MSA طامَّه ‘disaster’.

خدمة خزمتكار colloquial < Turkish خزمتكار hizmetkâr < Arabic خدمتكار ‘service’ + Persian کار ‘worker, i.e. servant’ ʻIsā ([1911, 255] 2016, 136).

Line 8
اوجرته = MSA اوجرته.

Line 9
ينعاش = MSA يعيش.
The text is a report written by the Ṣan‘ānī secretary of Hermann Burchardt, a German traveller and photographer. Burchardt was murdered by bandits in December 1909 near Ibb in the Yemen (Mittwoch 1926), along with the Italian consular official Benzoni (Farah 2002, 238–39). Perhaps in response to a request for details of the journey and the murder, al-Jarādī (henceforth J) produced this report for the German and Italian authorities in Ottoman Yemen in early 1910. The text below is that edited by Eugen Mittwoch in 1926 from two manuscripts which, he states, are in Berlin and the Ambrosiana in Milan and which appear to have been written at different times and without connection one with the other (Mittwoch 1926, 6–7). The MSS are so far untraced and the text below is an exact copy of Mittwoch’s edition. The

1 He had undertaken several expeditions in Ethiopia and Yemen, some authorised, others not. When the Italian authorities insisted that the Sublime Porte find and punish the murderers, the Ottomans branded Benzoni a spy.
Handbook and Reader of Ottoman Arabic

language is clearly Literary Mixed Arabic (LMA) and is dealt with in some depth below.

Transcription

Mittwoch (1926, 16.3–18.5)

2 Ḍamār is a town some 50 miles due south of Ṣanʿā'; al-Hamdānī (1884–1891, 55, 80, 104, etc.), Yāqūt (1979, III:7). Interestingly, it has the faʿāli pattern, along with other place names in the Arabian Peninsula, like Zafār, the medieval town on the southern coast of Oman, now the name of the whole southern province of Oman; Smith (2004, 264–80, 276–77).

3 A town about 35 miles due east of Ḍamār; Ḥamdānī (1884–1891, 55, 93 etc.); Smith (1974–1978, II:193), with full references. It may also be in the faʿāli pattern.

4 5 Ḍū al-Qaʿda = 18 November 1909.

5 This must refer to the government building.
Translation

[16] After we had taken our rest there for three days, we left, accompanied by five Ḍamārīs as guards. We set off with the intention of getting to know Radāʿ. We journeyed feeling safe and sound. We made our way through plains in which all day long we could see numerous baboons and wolves. We travelled in the direction of the village of Sanbān.7 We entered and stayed the night in the house of a Jew called Simon, since there were no innkeepers in Sanbān. This Jew showed us into a room in which there were two hundred untreated hides with the hair still on them which he tans; they were full of lice. These lice attacked us and we just could not sleep. The next day, Thursday, 5 [Ḍū al-Qaʿda], we left Sanbān and made our way through Bayt al-Miṣrī and entered a plain full of baboons. We passed through the villages of Milḥ and al-Muṣallā, coming across at the village gate

---

6 Al-Manṣūr ʿAbd al-Wahhāb, third Tahirid sultan, 883–894/1478–1489; see Smith, (1988, 129–39, 137, 139). J is wrong here! The Āmiriyya mosque and madrasa were built in 910/1504 by the first Tahirid sultan, al-Ẓāhir Āmir (reg. 858–864/1454–1460); on the mosque’s architecture mosque, see Porter (1992; 2017); Al-Radi (1997).

7 We vocalise thus, although we can find no reference to the village in the geographical sources at our disposal.
someone working on Radāʿī rugs, he and three of his daughters. The gentleman took photographs of the workman and his daughters and gave them four piastres. We left them and en route met fifty camels laden with salt. The gentleman took a photograph of the camels with the consent of the cameleers and gave them some money. We pressed on and came to the town of Radāʿ. We went in feeling safe and sound and made our way to the large caravanserai situated in the middle of the town market of Radāʿ. But it was not to the liking of the gentleman and we then took all the animals to the government building, where they remained. Now Shaykh Ṣāliḥ b. Ṣāliḥ al-Ṭayrī was in town, so the gentleman and his secretary went to greet him, since he was governor. He gave them a meal of a goat, them and the guards. The gentleman and his secretary climbed up to the citadel, the highest building in Radāʿ. The next day [18] the gentleman, his secretary, and al-Nabhānī went and the gentleman took photographs of the Āmiriyah from all sides, it being the greatest wonder because of the beauty of its construction, having been built by Sultan ʿAbd al-Wahhāb. The gentleman photographed all the mosques and he and soldiers left for a nearby village called al-Jirāf. He took photographs of it. Its inhabitants are Jews, who make clay pots of all kinds. Above this village is a mountain which the gentleman photographed. Then he noticed five kilns where they were burning lime and where there were ten Jewish women who were beating

---

8 Earlier in the text (Mittwoch 1926, 10), J identifies Ḫusayn b. Muḥammad al-Nabhānī as a gendarme of the Zaydī tribe of Arḥab, appointed from the start of the expedition as Burchardt’s escort.
limestone with wooden mallets. The gentleman took their photograph and gave them money.

**Commentary**

Line 1


*tawakkal* ‘alā Allāh ‘set off, out’; often reduced to *tawakkal* in the Yemen (Piamenta 1990–1991, II:531).

Line 2


*‘absar*/*absar* ‘see’; SA, and indeed Yemeni Arabic (YA) in general, allow both forms (Piamenta 1990–1991, I:32).

Line 3

*tibt* (or *ṭabt*) ‘in the direction of’ (Rossi 1939, 245; Serjeant and Lewcock 1983, 562); perhaps < *tabb*, *tubūb* ‘row, line’ (Landberg 1901, 264).

Line 4
sufrā ‘hide, untreated and with the hair still on it’ (Rossi 1939, 226; Piamenta 1990–1991, II:224).

Line 6

Line 8
ʿašraf ʿalā ‘reach, come to’ (Landberg 1920–1942, III:2042; Mittwoch 1926, 66).

Line 9

Line 10

qāriša, plural qirāš, ‘animals’ in general, but often used of cattle. Here we take it to mean Burchardt’s riding animals, perhaps donkeys or mules, or both (Landberg 1920–1942, III:2474; Piamenta 1990–1991, II:393).


Line 11
qāyimaqām, ‘governor’ (Redhouse 1890, 1429).

Line 14
istaʿmal ‘make’; this meaning of the verb is not CA, nor does it find a place in the Yemeni lexicographical literature at our disposal, though Dozy (1881, II:157) gives us fabriquer.
Line 15

Line 16
quṣṣ/qiṣṣ usually appears as juṣṣ/jiṣṣ in CA (Lane 1863–1893, 428), as well as in the vernaculars (Piamenta 1990–1991, II:67–68); from the Persian gaj or kaj (Steingass 1930, 1016, 1074).

Linguistic Notes

The text is written in LMA and contains a mixture of Classical Arabic (CA) and Ṣanʿānī Arabic (SA), also including the use of purely CA features used outside the accepted norms of CA grammatical norms.\(^9\) Before the detailed linguistic observations below, three general features of the grammar of the text may be highlighted here.

1) the masculine plural nominal and adjectival ending in the oblique case -īn in all grammatical environments; e.g., li-anna al-maqhawiyyin maʿdūmin fī sanbān ‘because there were no innkeepers in Sanbān’ (ln. 3);

2) the complete lack of ʾalif al-tanwīn; e.g., ʾasharnā sahar ʿażīm (ln. 5);

3) the complete lack of ʾalif al-wiqāyah; e.g., yastaʿmilū (ln. 15).

Items of lexical interest are dealt with in the Commentary above. The following linguistic observations are presented line by line, as they occur in the Arabic text.

---

\(^9\) For a fuller discussion of LMA and its features, see Bellem and Smith (2014, 9–10).
Line 1

maʿā-nā. SA has maʿā-hā with the 3fs pronominal suffix and maʿā- with all plural pronominal suffixes (Watson 1993, 196).

Lines 1–2

wa-niyyat-nā naʿrif radāʾ literally ‘our intention [was] that we get to know Radāʾ’. No verb ‘to be’ is expressed and the subject noun (niyyat-nā) is linked to the verb (naʿrif) asyndetically.

Line 2

kunnā nubsir al-rubāḥ fi-hā is thus a relative clause whose antecedent is qīʿān.

Line 3

wa-wajjahnā. Form II = CA form V, wa-tawajjahnā.

wa-daḥalnā ʾamsaynā ‘we went in and spent the night’. The two verbs are linked asyndetically.

Line 4

miyatayn sufra ‘200 hides’. The first part of the ḫāf construction retains the final nūn of the dual ending.

bi-yadbāğ-hunn/bi-dbağ-hunn ‘which he tans’, i.e., habitually, as a profession. The bi- prefix with the prefix conjugation verb “expresses continuous and habitual aspect” (Watson 1993, 62, 78 ff.); “une valeur de concomitance” (Naïm 2009, 72). The feminine singular antecedent, sufra, is followed in the asyndetic relative clause by the feminine plural pronominal suffix -hunn.

fa-hajjamayn ʿalay-nā ‘they (feminine plural) attacked us’. The feminine plural suffix conjugation is always -ain in SA (Watson 1993, 56). The collective noun qaml serving as subject following
the plural verb *hajjamayn* is construed as a feminine plural here and in the previous sentence, *wa-l-qaml malān-hunn*.

*‘asharnā*. Form IV = CA form I, *sahirnā*, followed by a cognate accusative, *sahar ‘aṣīm*.

Line 5
*yawm ṭānī*, for *al-yawn al-ṭānī*, is used commonly in the text.

Line 6
*bi-yaštaqil/bi-ṣṭaqil*; see above, ln. 4.

The plural noun *farīd* is qualified by the feminine plural adjective *radāʿiyyāt*.

Line 7
*ḥamsīn ḡamal muḥammalāt milḥ*. The numeral is followed by the singular noun *ḡamal*, which is then qualified by the feminine plural participle *muḥammalāt*.

Line 9
*fī waṣat al-sūq*. The ṣād replaces the CA sin in pronunciation because of the following emphatic ṭā?.

*al-sūq ḥaqq madinat radā‘* ‘the market of the town of Radā‘*. An example of the common analytic genitive; ḥaqq is the only possessive linker used in YA (Naïm 2009, 115–16); it can be declined (Behnstedt 1987, 62).

*wa-lam wāfaqat al-ḥawāga* ‘but it [the samsara] was not to the gentleman’s liking’. Lam with the suffix conjugation negating past time—a common feature in J’s text.
Line 10
šallaynā ‘we took’. For the vernacular suffix conjugation of the doubled verb, see Bellem and Smith (2014, 12). Watson (2009, 114) proposes that the form is due to an ‘-ay-’ infix rather than the common interpretation, that a geminate verb in the vernacular is, as it were, turned into a verb with third radical yā’ and the gemination retained.

Lines 10–11
fa-saraḥ al-ḥawāغا wa-kātibu-h sallamū ‘alay-h ‘the gentleman and his secretary went and greeted him’. Note that sallamū is plural here and linked asyndetically to the preceding clause.

Line 11
wa-l-ḥawāغا wa-kātibu-h ṭala‘ū ʾilā al-qalʿa ‘the gentleman and his secretary climbed up to the citadel’. The form ṭala‘ū is plural.

Line 12
jamīʿ al-dūr ḥaqq radāʿ ‘all the buildings of Radā’. See above, ln. 9.

Line 13

Lines 15–16
ʿabsar ḥamsa maḥārıq allādı yaḥriqū fi-hinn al-quṣṣ ‘he saw five kilns in which they were burning limestone’. In an interesting example of mixed Arabic, the indefinite antecedent maḥārıq (grammatically feminine singular?) is qualified by the relative clause introduced by allādı followed by the feminine plural pronominal suffix -hinn. The form allī is the usual SA relative pronoun, irrespective of the number and gender of the antecedent
(Naîm 2009, 121); *allaḏī* is the only relative pronoun used throughout the text.

Line 16

*bi-yaḏribayn/bi-ḏribayn.* See ln. 4 above.
Transcription

בעד דאך بدאת לקהל תצללי פ"ע שחרית והדא דאך לפסוד סידור(DateTime) פ"ע זה
ובדא תכיא פורתה העקידות שיחה. והדא ודא פ"ע סידור פ"ע זה. לakening דאך תצללי
פתאום: דאך באסקווש שאר ברבר מצרים בחרם בבחמה, 1 ודקנט נאוף קאפל ה véhicule
казан תצללי. לדתünk פ"ע שחרית, 5 ודקנת תצללי פ"ע ערב פ"ע נאוף הדא. אנטי
كدת תכיא אולאה ודרדת אולם אווצאת תלמידי קהלת אולאה לאלמה חלולות בטנייה. והؤمن מקה
בסוף אתולות הפרשא את אולמות שלף מאוהלים伸び, באתה אילו בודא את ברבר מצרים
בחכמה, ילאיך קלבת עליום עצאתי לליל פ"ע אולמות משפיעים עמדה תצללה,
ורעתני בכרלמה.

Arabic Transcription

بعد דاك بدات ل תורה תricula פ"ע שחריתות וダー דاك ل תכיא סידור פ"ע זה ואמה
ביי פורה העקידות שיחה. והדא ודא פ"ע סידור פ"ע זה. לakening דאך תצללי
פתאום: דאך באסקווש שאר ברבר מצרים בחרם בבחמה, 1 ודקנט נאוף קאפל ה véhicule
казан תצללי. לדתünk פ"ע שחרית, 5 ודקנט תצללי פ"ע ערב פ"ע נאוף הדא. אנטי
كدת תכיא אולאה ודרדת אולם אווצאת תלמידי קהלת אולאה לאלמה חלולות בטנייה. והؤمن מקה
בסוף אתולות הפרשא את אולמות שלף מאוהלים伸び, באתה אילו בודא את ברבר מצרים
בחכמה, ילאיך קלבת עליום עצאתי לליל פ"ע אולמות משפיעים עמדה תצללה,
ורעתני בכרלמה.

1 Taken from the book Ora ve-Simha published in Jerba in 1917. I received this book as a present from Dr Melonie Schmierer-Lee, who purchased it on Ebay.

2 The binding of Isaac.

3 Evening prayer.

4 Opening of daily evening prayer.

5 Morning prayer.
Translation

After this, the community began to pray the morning prayer. The pious man had an original prayer book in his hand. He began to read the Parasha ha-Aqedah. His son also had the prayer book in his hand, but he began to pray the evening prayer and read with force the opening of the prayer. When his father heard (this), he said to him: “What are you praying? Whereas this is the time for the morning prayer, you are praying the evening prayer.” His son replied to him: “You turned the day upside down for me, and the morning has been brought to the West, and the world has grown dark before our eyes. I began to see the whole world at night not day, and therefore I must pray the opening of the evening prayer. You turned my morning into night on this day, on which you took me with you to prayer and you made me tremble with your words.”

Commentary

לֶחָסִיד ולֶכְהָל. The community and the pious man are the subjects in these clauses, so these are clear examples that here and in other places the article is spelled only with lām instead of a ligature of ʾalif and lām.

Geminated consonants are expressed through double spelling, as in תַּשֶּלֶל ‘prays’, וּרְדָדִיה ‘darkened’, and וֹרְדָדִית ‘has been brought’. The phrase מִתְעַלֶּה is somewhat unclear. מִתְעַלֶּה is the Maghrebian particle expressing belonging, asl conveys ‘origin, root’. I have
translated this as ‘original’, as this made the most sense in relation to the following story.

אש ‘what’. A contraction of an emphatic particle ha- and Maghrebian aš.

The root *qُد* is used as an auxiliary verb to express present continuous action.

The verb *baqā* is used as an auxiliary verb to express the start of an action.

The short passage, as well as the whole book from which the excerpt is taken, contains a large range of unusual connectives. For example, *bash* is used to express ‘so that’.

מאוהשי ‘is not’.
35. A ‘MANDÆO-ARABIC’ LETTER FROM LADY DROWER’S CORRESPONDENCE

Charles Häberl

Transcription

© Charles Häberl, CC BY 4.0 https://doi.org/10.11647/OBP.0208.41
Translation

(1) "May you have health!" (2) "I praise God with my pure heart." (3) Makki says hello, he kisses your hand. (4) Klila Shishyan, "may you have good health." Your letter (5) has arrived, and I am grateful. I brought a large, (6) ancient Treasure, a hundred years old, and an amulet, a Liturgical Prayerbook, (7) a ruling template, and a Book of Refrains. There are devotions in the Refrains and a collection of the Blessed (8) Oblation when we set up the
mandi. We make the ṭaryāna, (9) and I read the collection and the banner hymns. Unfortunately, (10) your letter came to us when I was in Ḥalfaya, my brother (11) having died, and I left afterwards. My dear Klila, I swear by the House of Life (12) that I did not know it. (13) I came on Sunday to Baghdad, (14) the first day of the Mandaean month, which we celebrate on the eighth day of (15) the month of July, and I delivered the library [to] the Justice Inspector, (16) Mr Drower. (17) He was not at his office, and I had left Baghdad when (18) your letter came. As a result, you are saying, ‘I will examine the book with my eye’. (19) Dear Klila, I am not a liar, you say, ‘I’ll give 100 rupees’, (20) and I’ll be poor from it, and I truly love you, sister of the House of Life. (21) The library cost me 180 rupees. (22) From Qurna, W.Sh. Kumayt Rām bar Yasmin.

**Commentary**

This is an undated letter from the personal correspondence of Stefana Drower (1879–1972) appearing here courtesy of Jorunn J. Buckley. The author of the letter is Sh. Kumayt Rām bar Yasmin, a priest of the Mandowī family who was then resident in the city of al-ʿAmāra, roughly 340 km southeast of Baghdad. The letter details the purchase of the Drower Collection manuscripts 13, 14, and 22 (herein described as ‘the Treasure’), which are presently in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. The letter is written in a form of colloquial Arabic similar to the Iraqi standard, but with a few unexpected features, such as the use of the personal pronoun ʾana instead of ʿāni. Its orthography shares some features with Mandaic, such as the elimination of the preposition b- before
the word *bit* ‘house’ and the spelling of final -ī. Additionally, the author indiscriminately represents the vowels i, ō, and ē with the letter o, which possibly reflects the phenomenon of ʿimāla or raising, as this sound is often realized as a mid front [ɛ] in the received pronunciation of Mandaic in Iraq, corresponding to the articulation of historical /a/ (*fatha*) in the gelet Arabic dialects. In the transcription below, I have normalised the Mandaic words to conform to Arabic orthography, to reflect the traditional Iraqi pronunciation of Mandaic and to minimise potential confusion between the two systems.

Line 1

*aṣūṭa nihwīlīk*. The first few lines consist of Classical Mandaic formulae. These particular formulae are employed to open many compositions, particularly letters. The verb is a base stem imperfective from the root *h-w-w/y*, in the 3ms form, with a 3ms enclitic indirect object, literally meaning ‘may it (health) be for you’.

Line 2

*mšabba mārī b-libbī dakya*. The first word is a passive participle from the causative stem of the verb √š-b-√y ‘to praise’.

Line 3

*Makkī yusallīm ʿalēk yabūs ʿideek*. Sh. Kumayt refers here to his son, the famous Iraqi actor Makkī Al-Badrī (16/6/1925–5/8/2014), whom Drower first met when he was still a small child.
Line 4
klīla šīšyān asūţa nihwīlḵun. The salutation returns to Mandaic, using the same standard formula found in Ln. 1, albeit with the 2pl suffix (‘may there be health for [all of] you’). Klīla ‘crown’ is the Mandaic equivalent of Drower’s given name, Stefana; Šīšyān is the Mandaic form of her mother’s name.

Lines 4–5
maktūbič jā w-ana mamnūn. It is in the second of these lines that we find the first colloquial features of this text, namely the form of the 2fs possessive suffix -ič instead of the more standard -ki. Also noteworthy in this context is the apparent lenition of the glottal stop in jā ‘it came’ (< jāʾa) and w-ana ‘and I’ (< wa-ʾana).

Lines 5–7
jābit Ginza kabīra ‘atīqa tariḥ miyyat sinna wa-zrazta wa-Qlasta wa-taṣṭīr šbāga w-ʾAnyānī. Here one encounters the colloquial verb jāb ~ yjīb ‘to bring’ together with the names of some well-known Mandaic compositions, the Ginza Rabba or Great Treasure, and the Qulasta and Inyānī, which were published together as the Canonical Prayerbook of the Mandaeans (Drower 1959). The hundred-year-old Treasure mentioned here was likely accessioned into the Drower Collection as DC 22, which is dated to 1831 and was purchased by Drower in 1936 (Buckley 2010, 106–7). The words taṣṭīr [sic] šbāga (تسطير صباغة) refer to the template used when ruling manuscript pages to ensure that the writing follows straight lines, a photo of which appears in Buckley (2010, Plate 8).
b-Anyānī rahmī wa-majmū’a Zidqa Bṛīḥa min niṭras ʾil-manda, nsawwī ṭaryāna. The Blessed Oblation (Zidqa Bṛīḥa) is a ritual performed on certain occasions, in this instance for the consecration of the mandī, the structure which is the site of many Mandaean rituals, and the making of the ṭaryāna, the clay table on which the ritual is performed. The use of min ‘at the time’ is another colloquial feature of this text. The verb derived from √t-r-ṣ (often √t-r-s) ‘to consecrate’ derives from Mandaic and is particular to the Mandaean ritual vocabulary.

w-ana qrā ʾil-majmū’a w-anyānī darafša. The word darafša or darfaš refers to the ritual banner employed during baptism, consisting of a length of white silk wrapped around a wooden cross-piece. Banner hymns (cf. Drower 1959, 330–47) are recited during the ritual of erecting, unfurling, and dismantling this banner in the Jordan.

maʿa-l-asaf maktūbič jāna w-ana b-il-Ḥalfaya w-ana ḥūyya māt wa-tallīt ʾaḥar. Ḥalfaya is a plateau 35 km southeast of al-ʿAmāra. The colloquial form ḥūyya ‘my brother’ appears here in place of the standard ʾaḥī. The colloquial form tallīt replaces standard talʿīt, in which the c has assimilated to the preceding l.

ʿazīztī klīla w-ʿad Bīt Hayya m-ʾalām bih. The House of Life is a location within the ‘lightworld’, although it often stands metonymically for the latter. While one would expect the preposition
b-, in Mandaic texts this preposition is regularly not written before the word bit.

Lines 12–14
jit yōm il-aḥad ʿal-Bağdād, yōm rās šahar il-mandāya, yōm tāmin b-šahar ngarraz šahar Tammūz. The form ngarraz is evidently nuqarraz ‘we celebrate, extol’. During the 24-year period in which Drower lived in Baghdad, the 8th of Tammūz (July) fell on a Sunday (yōm il-aḥad) in 1923, 1928, 1934, and finally in 1945. The aforementioned Treasure (DC 22) was the subject of a letter from another priest, Sh. Negm, who wrote Drower on 2 February 1936 to inform her that it had arrived and that he would send it with the next mail. Therefore, it seems likely that this letter was composed in 1934. In that year, the date 8 July indeed corresponded to the first day of Ṭābit / Gadyā, the twelfth month of the Mandaean calendar.

Lines 15–16
w-ana sallamit bēt il-ginzī li-mfattiš il-ʿadl Mistar Drawar. The phrase bēt il-ginzī ‘library’, an Arabic calque on Mandaic bīt ginzī, literally means ‘house of the treasures’ or ‘treasury’. Edwin Drower, Stefana Drower’s husband, served as the Inspector-General of the Iraqi Ministry of Justice from 1922 to 1946.

Lines 17–18
mū ʿamaktab[a] w-ana ṭallīt Bağdād liman yajīni maktūbīč. The first two words of this sentence appear to be miʿa maktūb, but this would be meaningless in this context. We know from context that Drower had not yet acquired the manuscript or paid for it. So they must mean something along the lines of ‘he was not at his office’. For ṭallīt, see ln. 11 above.
Line 18
ʿād ʾintī tagūlīn ʾašawwif b-ʿēnī li-ktāb. The conjunction ʿād ‘but; therefore, as a result’ is another colloquial feature, as is the voicing of q in tagūlīn ‘you (f) say’.

Line 19
ʿazīzi klīla, ʿana mūš kaddāb. The negative particle mūš is a colloquial feature, as is the plosivisation of the fricative ḏ in kaddāb.

Lines 19–20
tagūlīn ʿāt miyyat rūbiyya w-ana minna faqīr w-aḥibannič tarānī ĥayat Bit Hayya. Drower glosses the verb ʿāt as ‘I will give’, probably reflecting standard Arabic ʿuʿāti; in its place, one would expect ʿanṭi. If this is indeed the meaning, it is conjugated as if it came from a hollow root. The form ʿaḥibannič, standard Arabic ʿuḥibu-ki, is less problematic, save for the anomalous -n- before the object suffix. This may reflect an energetic form. The colloquial form ĥayat ‘sister’ appears here in place of standard ʿuḥt. For Bit Hayya, see ln. 11 above.

Line 21
bēt l-ginzī ṣār ʿalēya b-miyya w-tamānīn rūbiyya. For bēt l-ginzī, see ln. 15 above. As with the word ʿāntī intī, Sh. Kumayt sometimes indicates final -ī by means of the letters ʿālā, a device borrowed from Mandaic orthography.

Line 22
min qurna, walli šieḥ Kmēt Rām bar Yasmīn.
Sh. Kumayt closes his letter with a few words that have presented particular difficulties for its readers, including native speakers of Iraqi Arabic. The location from which (min) Sh. Kumayt writes is evidently Qurna, a town roughly 100 km due south of al-ʿAmāra.
and 74 km northwest of Basra, but he has written this word with the letter ِ (qirna) rather than the expected ُ (*qurna). The spelling of his title, șiēh (for standard Arabic šayḥ ‘old man; sheikh’) reflects the monophthongization of the historical diphthong and its subsequent division into two segments, which is characteristic of colloquial Arabic in this region. Between the two words is the word wali ‘guardian; authorized agent’, which possibly refers to Sh. Kumayt’s role in securing these documents on Drower’s behalf.
36. **AN ANECDOTE ABOUT JUḪĀ (1920S)**

*Tania María García-Arévalo*

Unknown author. Printed by Maḵlūf Najar in Sousse, Tunisia, first half of the 20th century.

**Transcription**

نداء وبكر كافة أهلهم
كان تطبك في ثلاثة فرملة لحم فدخلوا عليه ثلاثة صحابه. فتقدم واحد منهم وقدمه لحمه وقال: ألا البلح تمتمخ ويلزمك تزداد الملح. فقام الثاني فعل نفسه اللحم، فقدمه لحماً وأخبرهم بكلاهما. فقام الثالث فعل نفسه اللحم، فقدمه لحماً وأخبرهم بكلاهما. فقام الرابع فعل نفسه اللحم، فقدمه لحماً وأخبرهم بكلاهما.

**Arabic Transcription**

كان طببك في ثلاث لحمات فدخل في برمته فدخل عليه ثلاثة صحابه، فتقدم واحد منهم وقدم لحمه وقال: اللحم مسسوس ويلزمك تزداد الملح، فقام الثاني وقال: أكلت لحمك، بعد أن أكلت ثلاث لحمات، أكلت لحم آخر، فأكلت لحمه، فقال جحا وقلب البرمة في القاعة وقال: هاد البرمة يخصصها اللحم!
Translation

Juḥā and the meat pot
While he was cooking three pieces of meat, three of his friends came in. One of them came forward, picked up a piece of meat, ate it, and said: “The meat is bland and you have to add salt.” The second got up and took another piece of meat and ate it. Then he said: “The cook was short on vinegar.” Finally, the third took the third piece of meat and ate it. Then he said: “This meat lacks heat.” Juḥā stood up, turned the pot over on the ground, and said: “This pot is missing the meat!”

Commentary

One of the most relevant issues in Judaeo-Arabic literature in its modern and contemporary period is its spelling. In the case of North Africa, the phonetic principle of how to transcribe Arabic divides the area into two groups. The orthography of the first group, consisting of Libya, Tunisia, and eastern Algeria, closely followed Classical Judaeo-Arabic norms, differing from the orthography characteristic of the second group, comprising Oran, Morocco, and western Algeria, which was further removed (Tobi, 2014, 142). The text presented here is, in fact, a faithful reflection of the evolved Arabised orthography produced in modern Tunisia.

General features that both groups exhibit are the reduplication of consonants to represent medial, but never final, šadda (gemination), as well as ʾalef to represent the different types of ʾalif (maqṣūra, mamdūda, waṣla) without any distinction between
them. Also, ‘alif is used to represent the morphophonemic definite article al-, without any changes before ‘sun’ or ‘moon’ letters. As in most Judaeo-Arabic texts, the interdentals are lost in favour of dentals, corresponding to Jewish dialects in Tunisia, which in their oral variety have lost this feature, too.

The verbal system of modern Tunisian Judaeo-Arabic does not differ dramatically of that of Classical Arabic. The main divergences can be found in the phonetic rules applied to the conjugations and in the use of afformatives and preformatives. We find a similar situation in nominal morphology, where nominal patterns do not vary from Classical Arabic, and the changes are restricted to vocalisation due to the impossibility of short vowels in open syllables.
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